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PORT ORGANIZATION A PRESSING NEED 

I Its Importance Far in A(dvance of Anything We Have to Do For the Future 
of New York— Would Help Business More Than New Subways Will. 
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T HK outbreak of war on three conti
nents, involving the principal ex

porting nations, is regarded in real 
estate councils as another notice to the 
City of New Vork to .get ready for a 
larger oversea trade. The port should 
be reorganized in order that the railroad 
and steamship terminals may be proper
ly connected together and administereil 
under uniform public control. 

Writing to the Record and Guide, a 
prominent member of the Real Estate 
Board says the importance of this sub
ject is far in advance of anything that 
we have to do for the future of Xew 
Vork. He says further: 

"As a broad proposition, the three 
hundred million dollars spent on sub
ways would be giving a far better re
turn to the city if the money had l>een 
appropriated for dock improvements. 

"Thc history of the city indicates 
through its statistics for fifty y^ars that 
New York grows exactly in the same 
proportion as her commerce grows. 

"Every deepening of her waterways 
is a direct addition to her commercial 
power and activity. And every absorp
tion of her waterfront by private parties, 
every fiUing-in of w-ater area (like the 
new Shore Road at Bay ^ Ridge) 
is a blow to her supremacy. Private in
terests would long ago have destroyed 
much of the value of the port of New 
York had it not l>een for the I-'ederal 
Government." 

What Needs to Be Done. 
The foregoing indicates the feeling 

with which port improvements, planned 
or contemplated, are now regarded by 
the substantial interests of Manhattan 
Borough. The subways were a neces
sary social reform. They will greatly 
benefit the outer zones of the city. Hut 
it is beginning to be realized that the 
city has become so very large that the 
suburbs may be very busy with building 
operations without the older sections of 
the city getting much benefit from it. 
An enlarged commerce induced by ade
quate facilities would, on the other hand. 
give new strength to the heart action 
of the whole city. 

An eminent authority on port organ
ization who has favored the Record and 
Guide with his counsel but wishes to 
remain in the background, says the city 
should promptly adopt a comprehensive 
plan for the organization of the port as 
other cities and ports have done. At 
present. New Vork is drifting without 
any public policy, which is most detri
mental to its interests. Piecemeal con
sideration of parts of plans will result 
in complicated and expensive reorgan
ization problems later on. Both at 
South Brooklyn and on the west side of 
Manhattan, the unfortunate delay in 
adopting a policy, which has continued 
for so many years, should be terminat
ed. Going into particulars, the author
ity referred to advises; 

Marginal Railroads. 
"1 . Marginal railroads behind the dock 

fronts should be public roads always 
under full municipal control, even if 
private railroad operation shall be per-

HOX. R. A. C. SMITH. 
Commissioner Docks and Ferr ies . 

mitted. The city cannot maintain con
trol over these lines if it permits the 
railroads to build them, or if it permits 
long leases to the roads. 

"2. Railroad transportation over these 
marginal roads back of the dock should 
lie as public and unobstructed as water 
transportation in front of the docks. 

Treat All Railroads Alike. 
"3. The public marginal road on the 

west side of Manhattan should be con
structed with the intention of serving 
the needs of all the railroads, including 
those now' terminating in New Jersey 
as well as the Ncw York Central. Some 
people think this road should be a sub
way; others, that it should be an elevat
ed road. Commercial opinion of the city 
and of the Dock Department favors an 
elevated structure. If, however, a sub
way is convenient and practicable, then 
a subway freight line should be con
structed. 

"It is purely a question of railroad 
engineering and one which cannot be 
decided in an offhand, cocksure way 
during a political campaign. The main 
point is that such a marginal road 
should be promptly planned and built. 
In no other way can the disgraceful 
and expensive congestion along the 
Hudson River docks be terminated, or 
the surface truck nuisance of the New 
York Central abated, or room provided 
for ships instead of railroad car floats 
at the waterfront. 

"4. Since the great public terminals 
at South Brooklyn and West Manhat
tan will be profitable enterprises, there 
is no excuse for permitting them to 
be privately exploited. Sufficient profit 
can be extracted from their operation 
to pay interest and amortization 
charges; and New York, like all other 
seaports, should at the outset plan for 
public terminals such as already exist 

at San Erancisco, New Orleans and 
Montreal. 

Adds to Food Costs. 
"5. The inefficiency of present termin

als at New York adds enormously to 
the cost of food, and one of the im
perative city needs is wholesale rail
road terminal markets with public cold 
storage attachments where the food sup
plies of the city will be received and 
distributed to the retailers. The present 
terminal system is wasteful and facili
tates conspiracies in restraint of trade 
among the jobbers and retailers to the 
disadvantage of the farmers on the one 
hand and city consumers on the other." 

The New Long Piers. 
In carrying out the task set before 

the City of New York to supplv facil
ities for the maritime commerce of the 
world requiring facilities at Manhattan 
Island, the Department of Docks and 
Ferries is building two remarkable piers 
between 44th and 48th streets. North 
River. 

The plan in course of execution will 
provide one entire pier in the line of 
W^est 46th street and a half pier in 
the line of 44th street, which can read
ily be converted into one entire pier 
by going back into the land south of 
44th street. These structures will I>c 
1,050 feet in length and 150 feet in 
width, with slips between them of 3oO 
feet in width. The slips will be dredg
ed and excavated to a depth of 44 feet 
below mean low water, allowing ample 
accommodation for the longest and 
deepest steamshios now entering the 
port or likely to arrive here for a nuiti-
ber of years to come. The pier and a 
half will furnish three berths which will 
be sufficient for some time to take care 
of all the largest passenger steamships. 

Commissioner R. A. C. Smith has said 
that the terminal when completed will 
provide the finest and most accessible 
wharfage accommodations to be found 
in any harbor in the world. It will 
mean that passengers will be landed 
from the largest liners at a point of 
unrivaled accessibility to the center of 
the city with its largest hotels and rail
road depots only a few minutes from 
the terminal. 

Unusual Engineering. 
The construction of these piers has 

involved unique engineering problems. 
The site selected is located over a slielv-
ing rock ledge 20 feet below mean low 
water at the inshore end and from 44 
to 50 feet below mean low water at a 
point approximately 220 feet from the 
present shore line. In order to remove 
this sub-aqueous rock it is necessary to 
uncover it by holding back the waters 
of the Hudson River by means of a 
temporary dam and by blastine it out 
in the dry. This method is not only 
considerably cheaper than its removal 
by blasting under water, but makes it 
possible to complete the work in a much 
more satisfactory manner. 
^ As a preliminary to the construc

tion of the temporary dam a contract 
was let for the dredging away of all 
soft material covering the rock. The 
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IMPHOVIXG XEW YORKS KOfK iWCILITIES. 
This picture shows the present condition of work at tbe foot of West 44th to 4Sth Street-

first contract for this dredging has been 
satisfactorily completed. A recent modi
fication of the plan to include the con
struction of a half pier on the line of 
44th street has necessitated the exten
sion of the dredging to include the en
tire area between 46th and 44th streets. 
This supplementary dredging is now 
proceeding satisfactorily. 

Meanw'hile a contract has been let for 
the construction of the temporary dam 
and the rock excavation. This work 
was estimated by the engineers to cost 
$497,500. The contract was awarded to 
Holbrook. Cabot & Rollins, the low bid
der. Work has been proceeding rapidly 
under this contract. It calls for the 
construction of a coffer-dam built with 
interlocking steel piles. These piles are 
70 feet and over in length and are driven 
to bedrock in two parallel rows, forming 
a succession of pockets approximately 

16 feet in width and 24 feet in length. 
These pockets are filled with material 
dredged from the bottom of the river. 
When the dam is finished it will be 
approximately 800 feet in length and 
will hold back a head of water estimat
ed at 68 feet. The pressure of this 
enormous mass of w-ater is so great 
that it will be necessary to sustain the 
steel piles by a bank of riprap on the 
inshore side approximately 70 feet in 
width at the base and reaching to an 
elevation of about 6 feet above mean 
low w-ater. On the outshore side the 
dam will be supported by a similar em
bankment of clay. W'hen the dam is 
completed the water between it and the 
shore, amounting to approximately 55,-
000.000 gallons, will be pumped out. It 
is expected that this operation will take 
three or four days to accomplish. It 
will leave a dry area 800 feet in length 

by approximately 300 feet in width. Then 
this area, which is estimated at 76,500 
cubic yards of solid rock, will have to 
be blasted out to make the necessary 
slip room. 

Largest Work of Its Kind. 
This coffer-dam is by far the largest 

work of its nature ever attempted by 
the engineering profession. The only 
works where a similar type of struc
ture has been used are by the United 
States government at Black Rock in the 
Niagara River and at Havana Harbor 
in raising the wreck of the battleship 
"Maine." These operations, however, 
were insignificant in comparison with 
the present project. At the present 
time the work of driving the steel piles 
is almost completed. The work is being 
delayed somewhat by the dredging 
necessary to build the 44th Street slip. 

N E W SYSTEM OF BUILDING INSPECTION 

State Commission Will Recommend to Legislature the Erection 
of a New Department to Include all Present Inspection Bureaus 

'~r* HE inevitable consolidation of de-
-*• partments and bureaus having to do 

wnth the inspection of buildings in this 
city will be brought about through the 
instrumentality of the State Factory In
vestigating Commission. An intimation 
of what is forthcoming was given by 
Counselor Abram I. Elkus, of the com
mission, some weeks ago through 
the Record and Guide, and this week a 
formal announcement was made by the 
commission in a published pamphlet. 

This action anticipates conclusions 
w^hich the Charter Revision Committee 
of the Board of Estimate was expected 
to reach in due time by a slower pro
cess. The State commission is in a posi
tion to give immediate attention to pre
paring the necessary legislation. Its re
cent investigations with a. view to re
codifying the State Labor law brought 
forcibly to the attention of the commis
sioners the injustice that is being im
posed upon owners and tenants through 
the over-inspection of buildings. 

The intended legislation wdll not only 
revise the State Labor Law but the City 
Charter as well. As the Legislature is 
responsible for the creation of the in
spection bureaus now deemed superflu
ous, it is considered quite in order that 
it should undertake, through its Investi
gating Commission, to cure the result
ing evils. 

Only Tentative Plans As Yet. 
The plan is tentative merely, and has 

not been put into anything like final 
form. It is issued solely for criticism 
and suggestions from those interested. 
These should be presented in writing to 
the commission on or before October 
15, 1914. The pronouncement of the 
commission reads as follows: 

" D I L L S will be reported to the next 
-*—' Legislature that will, when en
acted, combine into one general De
partment of Buildings a number of 
the separate state and city depart
ments and bureaus now having juris
diction over the construction and 
maintenance of buildings in this city. 
There will be but one inspection de
partment instead of many. Land
lords and tenants will be saved in
finite annoyance, and the city a large 
annual sum now needlessly expended. 
It will then be possible for an owner 
or tenant to get a clean bill of safety 
and be relieved of further expense 
for structural alterations. 

"TENTATIVE PLAN submitted by 
the New York State Factory Investigat
ing Commission with reference to the 
inspection of buildings in New York 
City by different city and State depart
ments: 

"Create a new department for the City 
of New York, to be known as the De
partment of Buildings, the head of 
which shall be the Commissioner of 
Buildings, who shall be appointed by 
the Mayor. The jurisdiction of the de
partment shall extend over the entire 
city. 

"The Department of Buildings shall 
have sole and exclusive jurisdiction over 
the construction and alteration of all 
buildings and structural changes there
in (including factories and mercantile 
establishments). 

"There shall also be concentrated in 

this department, so far as practicable, 
jurisdiction over matters relating to the 
proper maintenance of these buildings. 

"This will involve the consolidation of 
the following departments and bureaus, 
and the transfer of their en i i f 
tion to the new Department of Build
ings: 

"1 . The Bureau of Buildings of each 
borough. 

"2. The Tenement House Department. 
"3. Bureau of Fire Prevention of the 

Fire Department. 
"4. Bureau of Boiler Inspection of the 

Police Department. 
"There shall also be transferred to this 

new Department of Buildings the juris
diction now exercised by different city 
and^State departments as follows: 

"5. State Department of Labor—in so 
far as it relates to the construction and 
alteration of factory buildings and mer
cantile establishments and anv struc
tural changes therein. 

"6. Health Department of New York 
City—in so far as it relates to structural 
changes in bakeries and food product 
manufactories. 

"7. Department of Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity—in so far as it relates to 
the inspection of. electrical wiring and 
equipment in buildings. 

"This proposed plan concentrates in one 
department control over all matters re
lating to the construction of new build
ings and alterations of existing build
ings and does away with needless multi
plicity of inspections so far as the main
tenance of those buildings is concerned. 

"It covers all buildings and industrial 
establishments, including factories, mer
cantile establishments, tenement houses, 
etc. Plans for construction and altera
tion of buildings need be filed with this 

(Continued on page 349.) 
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MARGINAL ROAD W I L L REVIVE DISTRICT 

Local Freight Stations, Private Sidings and Tracks into Ware
houses Will Do Wonders for Realty on Lower West Side. 
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T HE filing of plans by the trustees of 
the Sailors' Snug Harbor this week 

for a four-story loft building at 743 and 
745 Broadway, opposite Astor place, fol
lowing the recent court decision which 
permits them to improve their extensive 
holdings by virtue of a more liberal in
terpretation of the original Randall will, 
serves to attract attention once more to 
the old wholesale district. 

That entire section of the city has 
suffered heaviest by the uptown trade 
movement which began in 1904. A great 
many reasons have been given to ex
plain the abandonment of this desirable 
section for locations farther north. 
Blame has been laid upon property 
owners, and upon the lack of modern 
buildings. Another reason that has been 
given is the tendency which business 
centers have of shifting nearer a radial 
zone, but no effort will be made at this 
time to go into this phase of the situa
tion, which has been the subject of a 
great deal of cotnment wnth in recent 
years. 

Policy of Snug Harbor Trustees. 
S. F. Carstein. who has charge of the 

real estate of the trustees of Sailors' 
Snug Harbor, in discussing this new im
provement said: 

])e rapidly absorbed by the better class 
of manufacturers and merchants. 

"While we are not actually going 
ahead wnth new buildings, we are pre
pared to receive offers from firms who 
desire buildings for their own occu
pancy, and have several plots available 
for improvement at this time. For the 
present the above mentioned building 
operation indicates the probable future 
policy of the trustees." 

Modern Terminals Needed. 
In line with the advantages enumer

ated by Mr. Carstein it might also be 
said that the section offers at present 
numerous other benefits. A number of 
railroads and steamship lines have 
terminals or docks along the waterfront 
and the haulage and cartage of outgoing 
merchandise does not cover so large an 
area. The great need of the section, 
however, is the replacing of the present 
old structures by thoroughly modern 
new btiildings. 

Discussing this phase of the situation 
Aaron Rabinowitz, president of Spear 
& Company, said: "The construction of 
such buildings is needed for a complete 
rehabilitation of the district and should 
be the means of restoring property 
values and the reviving of interest in 
the section among mercantile concerns. 

ants resembles in many ways the pres
ent condition of West 36th street which 
was described in the Record and Guide 
of August 22. 

Shipping Facilities. 
The adequate handling of the freight 

of manufacturers who ship to all parts 
of the country will also play an im
portant part in the rehabilitation of the 
old wholesale district. When merchants 
and manufacturers in the district will be 
able to send their truck loads of mer
chandise to adjacent freight receiving 
platforms without delay the effect will 
be like "bringing new blood into a 
withered limb." as Hon. Cyrus C. Mil
ler has expressed it. 

The problem of better trade handling 
facilities not only for this particular 
section, but also for the entire West 
Side of the city below 23d street, has 
been the subject of an exhaustive in
vestigation by the Committee on Term
inal Improvements of the Board of Esti
mate. Following long negotiations with 
the New York Central, which involved 
the greater portion of the West Side, 
an. agreement was reached. With refer
ence to the portion south of 30th street 
the committee sought a solution that 
would not alone end surface operation 
by the New York Central upon the city's 

GKEEXE STREET, SOUTH FROM SPRIXG. WOOSTER STREET, XORTH FROM W'EST HOUSTO.X. 

"We believe that by improving our 
property in that section we can offer 
all the facilities that merchants and 
manufacturers are able to obtain farther 
uptown and at the same time give them 
as good, if not better, light. A,ll our 
buildings are being improved wnth a 
hundred per cent, sprinkler plants, wdiich 
will mean the lowest possible insurance 
rates. The entire district enjoys un
usually fine transit facilities, and more 
improvements of this nature are as
sured—notably the Seventh avenue sub-
^yay, which will extend from a connec
tion of the existing subway at the Bat
tery to another connection of the 
present subway at Times Square, and 
also the Broadway subway. These lines 
are under contract for the entire dis
tance, and work is going on at various 
points along the proposed routes. 

"Our building policy will probably be 
not the erection of eighteen or twenty-
story buildings with their resultant con
gestion, but rather the five to eight-
story modern building type, similar to 
the one we contemplate on Broadway 
near Astor place. Our properties im
proved along these lines will probably 

"We have had no difficulty in renting 
properties that are well kept, properly 
lighted, and have all of the up-to-date 
improvements which the present-day 
tenant deems a necessity. While there 
are still vacancies to be found, these 
are generally justified by the condition 
of the premises, which reveal a failure 
to provide these modern conveniences. 
The district has everything in its favor 
and will hold its own if the old struc
tures are modernized to meet the de
mand." 

Section Still Active. 
In spite of vacancies in a number of 

the buildings throughout the section, 
the streets still show considerable busi
ness activity. Heavily laden trucks may 
be seen passing back and forth con
stantly, and the sidewalks are piled high 
with cases of merchandise. Nearly 
every branch of mercantile and manu
facturing activity may be observed, in
cluding novelty concerns, paper ware
houses, leather goods firms, clothing 
manufacturers and other factories and 
establishments, too numerous to men
tion. No particular class of business 
predominates. The great variety of ten-

streets, but would at the same time 
result in the reorganization of the term
inal facilities of all the Jersey roads by 
bringing them into the use of a margin
al terminal freight railway. The com
mittee in its report, is of the opinion 
that an advantageous and desirable solu
tion of this problem was obtained by 
the consent of the company to construct 
at its own expense a two-track subway 
southward from 30th street under the 
bed of Tenth avenue and finally enter
ing the yards at St. Johns Park. 

Private Track Facilities. 
The plans include proper connections 

to freight stations which the railroad 
company may acquire and also such 
industries, warehouses, etc., doing an 
amount of business which will justify 
a siding or private tracks wnth facilities 
to the use of the New York Central and 
all other roads upon equal terms. 

If these facilities shall be afforded to 
merchants and manufacturers in the old 
wholesale district there will be a won
derful revival of interest in real estate 
there. As things are the district already 
has special advantages. 
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P R I V A T E HOUSE SITUATION ON W E S T SIDE 

I Investment Buying Slack, Though Builders Are Assembling Plots for 
Improvement—Business Firms Are Invading Certain Thoroughfares 
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WEST SIDE real estate brokers dis
cussed this week the private house 

situation in its various phases, including 
the renting and selling markets and the 
tendency to convert these residential 
properties into business buildings. A 
consideration of this branch of the real 
estate market is timely because the 
apartment house renting season is just 
commencing, and the cry is heard from 
many quarters that the private dwelling 
is being abandoned for the apartment 
suite. 

Sales and Renting Conditions. 
While it is generally agreed that the 

sales market in this section is quiet, it 
is regarded as a reflection of general real 
estate conditions throughout the city. 
Regarding renting conditions, however, 
there is a decided difference of opinion, 
some agents viewing it with optimism 
and others with pessimism. The demand 
by private families for dwellings in some 
blocks is reported to be good: in others 
owners are leasing to boarding-house 
people in order to derive all possible in
come. One broker declares that the bus
iness, to his knowledge, concerns prin
cipally such tenants and involves such 
moderate rentals that in several in
stances property values have declined 
from 25 to 35 per cent. 

Other real estate men report a sub
stantial demand for dwellings having 
up-to-date improvements, and assert that 
the tenants are mainly private families. 

Three-Year Leases Usual. 
The average term of lease is three 

years, although there are occasionally 
five-year transactions. In the great 
majority of cases, however, owners are 
apparently unwilling to tie up their 
property for more than three years, 
wdiile the same length of term is usually 
satisfactory to the tenant. In the case 
of boarding houses, however, nearlv all 
the leases contain a cancellation clause 
compelling vacation of the premises in 
from thirty to sixty days. A private 
family seldom leases under such terms. 

All brokers, however, regardless of 
their views on the market, agree that 
the west side of the city, with its excep
tional transit facilities, its proximity to 
Central Park and the Hudson River, 
offers unusual advantages to the home 
seeker who desires a residence in quiet 
and beautiful surroundings. 

Renting Market Better. 
Slaw^son & Hobbs said "The renting 

season which concerns houses leased 
from October 1. is better than it has 
been for the last five years, and curious
ly, a great many of the clients who have 
leased residences through our office are 
coming from apartments. The outlook 
for an unusually successful year ap
peared very promising until the out
break of European hostilities; what the 
future holds in store is, of course, a 
problem. The demand is for dwellings 
without any discrimination as to the 
number of stories, but rather for houses 
in good condition, regardless of the 
height. If the owmers of such property 
w'ould put them in good condition, so 
that they could favorably compare with a 
modern apartment, the number of va
cancies would be materially lessened." 

William R. Ware also reported a good 
demand for private houses. He said: 
"Already the number of rentals closed 
for this year involving residential prop
erty is in excess of last year's record 
for the corresponding period of time. 
This situation may be attributed to one 
or all of several reasons. In this sec
tion private houses are less expensive 
than apartments. A good four-story 

building, with all modern improvements, 
can be rented for prices ranging from 
$2,200 to $2,400 a year, while an apart
ment containing the same number of 
rooms in the immediate neighborhood 
will cost from $3,000 to $4,000. The 
houses with all improvements installed 
are in most demand, people taking them 
for that reason." 

Apartment House Construction. 
While apartment house construction 

has been noticeable of late, there are 
still a itumber of blocks which maintain 
their character as private dwelling sec
tions. A plot to be utilized for apart
ment house purposes should be not less 
than 65 feet in width, which means at 
least three private houses combined. 
Most of the multi-family structures 
which are superseding private residences 
are built on such sites, although there 
have been exceptions, notably the Sel
kirk in W'est 82d street and the three 
new apartment hotels now being erected 
in West 72d and West 73d streets by 
Edward W. Browning. 

Earle & Calhoun said: "Investors are 
Ijeginning to realize that the W'est Side 
has become a big apartment house 
center and are buying private house 
sites for improvement with such struct
ures. They are also purchasing here 
and there keys to plottage. One un
fortunate part of it is that little value 
is allow'cd for the building, but the en
hancement of the ground within recent 
years more than makes up for this phase 
of the situation. 

"The scarcity of sales to buyers for 
occupancy cannot be attributed to a lack 
of interest in such holdings, but rather 
to the apparent general unwillingness 
of investors to purchase at this time. 
While there have not been very many 
sales recently, the same state of affairs 
exists in other and similar sections of 
the city." 

Altering Buildings. 
E. K. Van Winkle, manager of Pease 

& Elliman's West Side ofiice, discussed 
the private house situation from the 
point of view of altering for business 
purposes. He said: "The only street 
which shows such development to any 
marked degree is 72d street, and it is 
noticeable particularly between Colum
bus avenue and Broadw^ay. It may ex
tend eventually to West End avenue. 
since the private house holdings of the 
Lincoln Trust Co., adjoining its prop
erty at Broadway and 72d street, may be 
altered for business purposes. 

"While this phase of the private house 
situation^ namely its conversion into a 
business building with stores on the 
ground floor and bachelor apartments 
upstairs, is temporarily halted, the gen
eral improvement of business conditions 
will probably effect a restoration of ac
tivity along these lines. The demand 
for bachelor apartments on the upper 
floors of these remodelled residences 
has been unusually good. There is a 
demand for suites of from two to six 
rooms at moderate rentals, constant 
calls coming in for four and six room 
apartments at a maximum rental of $60, 
which cannot, of course, be met in this 
section at the present time." 

Changes in 72d Street. 
There are various reasons advanced 

for the changes in West 72d street. It 
is believed that the business will become 
more strongly established by the trans
fer of the street from the jurisdiction 
of the Park Department to that of the 
Department of Highways, which would 
permit business traffic at all hours of 
the day. whereas formerly it was al
lowed only before twelve o'clock. 

The erection of nine and twelve story 
apartment houses in the other side 
streets will result, it is believed, in ad
ditional traffic, and high class retail 
establishments will be attracted to 72d 
street on account of its width and the 
character of the lousinesses already 
located there. The other streets which 
are adapted for business purposes, name
ly. 79th and 86lh streets, are still under 
the control of the Department of Parks, 
and trade probably will find it difficult to 
make headway in either of these streets. 
WMiile one dressmaker has become es
tablished in West 86tli street, the loca
tion is near Columbus avenue. It is 
doubtful whether business will be able 
to penetrate permanently into the street. 

Seventy-ninth street is perpetually re
stricted, and one owner can single-
handed restrain the installation of busi
ness in that street. As far as the other 
streets of the W^est Side are concerned 
trade may become established in those 
dwellings which will be purchased to 
protect the light and air of newly erected 
apartment houses. 

Examples of Architecture. 
WMiile the architecture of New York 

City is of a nondescript character in the 
main our city has the distinction of in
cluding nine of the twenty foremost ex
amples of architecture in the United 
.States. The .\merican I'ederation of 
. \r ts sometime ago undertook to ascer
tain what were really the most satis
factory examples of architecture in the 
public buildings of this country. 

With this end in view the Federation 
invited an expression of opinion from 
a selected list of prominent architects, 
artists, sculptors, and others having a 
reputation for knowledge of architecture 
and an appreciation of it. A final result 
of the canvass was as follows: Boston 
Public Library. National Capital, Wash
ington. D. C ; New York Public Library, 
Pennsylvania Railroad Station, New 
York: Trinity Church. Boston, Mass.: 
Library, Columbia University. New 
York: Congressional Library. Washing
ton. D. C : J. P. Morgan's Art Museum, 
New York: Minnesota State House, 
Madison Square Garden. New York; St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, New York; Cathe
dral of St. John the Divine. New York; 
West Point Military Academy, West 
Point. N. Y.; White House, Washing
ton. D. C ; New York City Hall, New 
York; University of Virginia. Toledo 
Art Museum, Union Station, Washing
ton. D. C ; W. K. Vanderbilt's Resi
dence. New York, and the Pan-Ameri
can Building. Washington. D. C. 

Following the initial twenty is placed 
the Metropolitan Tower, the University 
Club and Trinity Church in New York 
City and the Museum of Fine Arts in 
Boston. 

Zoning the City. 
The Committee on Citj^ Plan of the 

Board of Estimate, has evolved an ex
tensive program with a view to zoning 
the city. This requires the collection of 
a mass of data as to transportation facili
ties past and present and estimates for 
the future, and on land values past, pres
ent and future. The committee will also 
need detailed information as to the 
amount of floor space and land area de
voted to office use, to trade and com
mercial purposes and to residential pur
poses. The committee has been author
ized to employ a statistician, an engineer
ing instructor and a draughtsman at 
$1,500 each, a second draughtsman at 
$1,200, and a clerk at $420. The investi
gations are now in progress. 

file:///merican
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T H E UTILIZATION OF ROOFS 

Much Valuable Space Will be Reclaimed if Borough President 
Marks's Campaign Is Successful—What Architects Say About It 

iwwiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaKilim 

B OROUGH PRESIDENT MARKS, 
who has been carrying on a deter

mined propaganda for the utilization of 
roofs for purposes of recreation and 
pleasure, is receiving the warmest com
mendation from leading architects in the 
city. With almost perfect unanimity he 
is being supported by representative 
architects and organizations devoted to 
interests of the architectural field. The 
New York Chapter of the American In
stitute of .Architects has appointed a 
committee to co-operate with the Bor
ough President along the same lines. It 
comprises J. H. Freedlander, chairman; 
Bertram G. Goodhue. Kenneth M. 
Murchison, William Emerson and John 
R. Rockart. It is hoped that the active 
interest of architects who come inti
mately in contact with owners of prop
erty will tend to decrease the great eco
nomic waste caused by reason of the 
non-utilization of roof space. 

Roofs as Playgrounds. 
Agitation has been going on for some 

time which has for its purpose the edu
cation of tenants and owners as to the 
desirability of roof space for playground 
and resting places, particularly during 
the summer season of the year. The nu
merous advantages of this scheme have 
been described at great length. Theoret
ically, it is undoubtedly an excellent idea, 
since it tends to the improvement of the 
health and morals of the people. For 
the attainment of this end. Borough 
President Marks has received in addi
tion to hearty promises of co-operation 
and support many practical suggestions 
from architects which outline plans 
whereby its urgency and desirability 
may be more forcibly brought home to 
owners who are not in sympathv with 
or are indifferent to the movement. 

One Architect's Vision. 
Frank H. Quinby, architect, 99 Nas

sau street, describes in detail its prac
ticability from the point of view of fire 
protection. He says, "There are many 
advantages, particularly where it is pos
sible to communicate from one building 
to another by means of the roof in the 
event of a fire occurring while a large 
number of persons are on the roof. It 
would afford a better means of egress 
from the premises than through the 
smoke-filled halls or elevators, thus min
imizing the panic hazard in congested 
buildings. The people would thus es
cape from a burning building through 
an adjoining structure and not hamper 
the operations of firemen. 

"If we ever come to a practical work
ing out of the zone system of arranging 
our city, it would be a simple matter to 
combine a whole block in one commu
nity roof with fire drills, to teach all of 
the people in the block to escape from 
the fire either up or down, as the case 
might be, and those going to the roof 
could reach the street, if need be, upon 
the opposite side of the block." 

Using Roof on Dwelling. 
Robert W. Gardner, architect, 84 Wil

liam street, submits interesting data con
cerning the construction of a playground 
which he is superintending on the roof 
of a private residence. He says: "The 
usual objection to the use of roofs is 
the danger of leakage from possible dam
age. It seems that the difference in 
price between the grade of tin roof and 
the permanent wear and leak-prooT roof 
is about 50 per cent. On the face of it 
this difference looks large, but actually 
in a dwelling house measuring 20x50 feet 
it only amounts to $40. That is to say. 
$80 for tin and $120 for a six-ply tar and 
felt roof with flat slate tile embedded in 
asphalt for wearing surface, 

"The freedom from periodical repairs 
and painting quickly counterbalance the 
difference in first cost. The above roof 
is of the ordinary spruce beam construc
tion. And the slates which are only 3-16 
of an inch in thickness add very little 
to the weight. There are concrete tiles 
which can be made by any roofer and 
these may be used on the tar and felt 
roof as a wearing surface w-hich will de
crease the cost-. The brick parapet has 
been carried higher than usual." 

Dangers Can Be Avoided. 
Eli Benedict, architect, 1947 Broadway, 

writes: "Among the great obstacles to 
this development is the unsuitability of 
the flat roof covering to the added wear 
and tear necessarily involved. Another 
is the lack of safety in the matter of 
lack of coping, proximity to air-shafts, 
etc. These things, however, can be 
taken care of by suitable planning of the 
roof and it is very evident that a roof 
planned for the contemplated uses would 
necessarily be better constructed than a 
roof planned for weather resisting qual
ities." 

E. S. Child, architect, 29 Broadway, 
suggested that if the Building Depart
ment would allow the erection of light-
framed screens on the roofs it would be 
an advantage, and these would so be de
signed that they would not interfere with 
the fire protection. 

Atop an Apartment Hotel. 
Max G. Heidelberg, architect, 12 West 

31st street, has planned, especially for 
the benefit of women, a co-operative 
apartment house. The entire roof of the 
building will be utilized for the children 
during the day. In pleasant weather 
tiiey may be out doors all day: in in
clement weather a portion of the roof 
wnll be enclosed by rneans of a system of 
disappearing windows, such as are used 
in many tuberculosis sanitaria. The floor 
is^ to be of a sanitary material which 
wdl stand all weather cotiditions. The 
roof will be sub-divided into various sec
tions, each one devoted to a specific pur
pose such as a nursery, a kindergarten 
and sinall gardening plots. 

LABOR LAWS ABROAD. 

Inspectors' Occupation Is Classed as a 
Profession in Some Countries. 

Recognition of the fact that the ad
ministration and enforcement of labor 
laws involve much more than a mere 
system of detecting violations of law is 
becoming more and more apparent in 
efforts for the protection of the working 
classes. The establishment of definite 
rules and standards for the safety and 
health of workers, higher specialization 
of the functions of inspectors, and the 
creation in a number of States of indus
trial commissions with large powers, are 
indications of the progress made. In 
view of the attention the subiect is re
ceiving in our own country, the experi
ence of foreign countries in the adminis
tration oi labor laws and factory inspec
tion is of peculiar interest, and'a report 
on this subiect, covering Great Britain. 
GermanV. France. Austria, Switzerland 
and Beltrium. has just been published 
bv the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics of the Department of Labor. 

In the countries named labor laws 
date back to the beginning of the 19th 
century, but the first measures for their 
enforcement were not passed until 1833. 
when factory iiispection was established 
in England, while similar action was not 
taken elsewhere until 1874, when France 
created a labor inspection deoartment, 
followed bv Switzerland in 1877. Ger
many in 1878. .Austria in 1883, and Bel
gium in 1888, 

While experience has shown that la
bor laws without provisions for enforce
ment are practically futile as protective 
measures, emphasis must also be placed 
upon the importance of efficiency in the 
administrative niachinery, its scope and 
functions, its methods of work, the char
acter of its personnel, and the provision 
of definite standards as to safety and 
sanitation. In only one of these phases 
of administrative work was marked su
periority found in the countries visited 
as compared with the United States. 
This was in the training and character 
of the inspectoral force. 

Professioncd Inspectors. 
In Europe the position of factory in

spector can be secured only after long 
technical training and severe tests. The 
occupation is classed as a profession 
ranking with law, medicine and en
gineering. Tenure of office is secure and 
pensions are given for long service and 
old age. Men who seek these positions 
are of exceptional character and attain
ments, and their work is corresponding
ly efficient. 

In France and Belgium the whole 
work of labor-law enforcement is cen
tered in the labor inspection departments, 
but in England the local authorities have 
jurisdiction over the enforcement of all 
sanitary provisions in workshops. In 
Germany the factory law's are adminis
tered by the industrial inspectors, in
spectors of insurance associations, and 
police authorities, and in Austria by the 
industrial inspectors and the local in
dustrial authorities. In Switzerland 
there is division of jurisdiction between 
the Federal factory inspectors and the 
cantonal inspectors, while the enforce
ment of the laws is entirely in the hands 
of the local police and the cantonal 
authorities. 

Medical factory inspection is still an 
undeveloped field, England and Belgium 
being the only countries having separate 
medical divisions, and even there the 
number of physicians is small. 

Women Inspectors. 
Women inspectors number 20 in Eng- ^ 

land, where they occupy the unique po
sition of being practically independent 
in their work and functions. France has 
18 women inspectors, Austria 5, Belgium 
1. Prussia and Switzerland none, and 
the German States but few. Outside of 
England the work of women inspectors 
is limited to small shops where women 
and children are employed. 

There is great demand among the la
boring classes for workingmen inspec
tors. This has met with considerable 
opposition from some of the govern
ments as well as from regular inspectors. 
England has 55 workingmen inspectors, 
liut their functions are limited, their sal
aries low, and their status entirely dif
ferent from that of regular inspectors. 
Prussia, France and Switzerland have no 
such inspectors as vet and there are only 
a few in Austria. Belgium, and some of 
the German States. 

Two extremes of organization are 
found, the highly centralized and the 
decentralized. England furnishes an ex
ample of the former, with a chief inspec
tor, division inspectors, district inspec
tors, and the lower grades of inspectors. 
In England is also found much special
ization of functions among medical 
inspectors, dangerous-trades inspectors, 
electrical inspectors, etc. In the inspec
tion departments of Prussia and Switz
erland, which are examples of the 
decentralized type, there are no chief 
inspectors, each district inspector having 
the whole field of industrial inspection 
under his jurisdiction. Austria has a 
central industrial inspector, but his su
pervision does not extend as far as that 
of the chief inspector in England. In 
France there is practically no head to 
the inspection department, the division 
inspectors being charged with much of 
the inspectorial work. 

Little progress in scientific standard
ization of safety and sanitation has been 
made in Europe apd labor laws in many 
instances fail to give exact standards for 
the guidance of inspectors and for the 
use of manufacturers and employees. 
Inspection to detect violations of law 
is still the method used by most inspec
tors, and most European inspection de
partments are far behind the more 
progressiva departments in this country, 
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N e w York City and the World-Wide 
War. 

M^ BUILDERS 

V\—'^-^—^-i**^ ^Sm^^S)Aw0mij*> Xhe \var news of the past week has 
Devoted to Real Estate made it more and more probable tha t 

Building Construction and BuildingManagement the contest will be longer than was 
in tlie Metropolitan District hoped in the beginning. I t is difficult 

FoundedMarch2i. 1868, by CLINTON w. SWEET ^^ an t ic ipate any probable series of 
i>..uu.u M c c - -* events which will resul t in its early 
Publlsbed Every Saturday ^ • ^- i-i /- i i i 

Rv TMP ^vnmirk AMI^ r-fniM? r>f^ termmation.- T h e Germans have devei-
By THE R E C O R D AND G U I D E CO. ^ped such emphat ic s t r eng th tha t even 

F. w. DODGE, President if they are checked in their p resen t of-
F. T. MILLER. Secretary-Treasurer fensive campaign, tlicy will evidently 

119 West 40th Street. New York l>e capal)Ie of pu t t ing up an indefinitely 
(Telephone. 4800 BryanL) pro longed rcs is taucc to auy couutcr-of-

— . fensive on the par t of allies. On the 
'Entered at the Post OMce at Neio Tork. N. T.. as o ther hand, the G e r m a n s have before 

second-class matter. * u ^ . , ^ n A- cc. i . . - r i_ -. . t hem an equally difficult if no t impos-
Copyright, 1914. by The Record and Guide Co. sible task. T h e y may well succeed in 

~~ - break ing th rough the presen t line of the 
TABLK OF CONTENTS ^iHies and compel l ing them to re t i re to a 

•*• ^ line neare r Par is . T h e y may also suc-
(Section One.) ceed by a grea t sacrifice of life in forc-

ing the still s t r onge r line of defences. 
Page. which the French have cons t ruc ted in 

Port Organization a Pressing Xeed 341 the ne ighborhood of Rheims . and in 
.Xew System of Building Inspection M2 bes ieging Par is . But even then their 
Marginal Road WiU Revive District 34:! difficulties would be only beginning. 
Private House Situation on w^est Side .144 Par i s is capable of ho ld ing out for 
XTtiiization of Roofs 34.' manv m o n t h s , and will require an 
Labor Laws Abroad S4r. e n o r m o u s a r m y for its comple te in-
Xecessity of Engineering Advice; Reginald ves tmen t—an a r m y probably of 400.000 

P. Bolton 3C2 nien. In the mean t ime they will have 
Horizontal Fire Exit System in Charities ^ to kee*- open a long line of communica -

Buildings 364 tions t h rough a host i le coun t ry : they 
will have to deal with the formidable 

Advertised Legal sales 350 r e m n a n t s of the F r e n c h army, which 
Attachments ^. . 3&l -ij •. • -̂ • / . i 
Auction Sales of the Week 3.>. ' ' '! p reserve its o rganiza t ion intact and 
Building Loan Contracts ^m which from its s t r o n g posi t ion behind 
Building Management 3G2 the Loi re will be able to keep a large 
Building Material Market :iTO par t of the German a r m y occupied: 

^:^.d'?TTAd.^[is.r^.\\V.\^^r^C<^^ ^^->: - ^ " » — '- --^1>?'^ ^^^O with the 
Current Building Operations ?A\A r e in to rcement s winch Great Bri tain wnll 
Departmental Rulings .3G(t be sending to h r a n c e in increas ing num-
Directory of Real Estate Brokers 3i5.j be r s ; and finally they will be obliged 
Foreclosure Suits.. 357 eventual lv to concen t ra t e a much larger 
.Judgments in Foreclosure Suits 3oT „ .• - f *i • r .i \ 
i^eases 351 pronor t ion of their forces on the east-
Lis Pendens..'.'.*.'.'.*.'.".".*'.'.'.*.'..'.".".'.'."...*..'".'. 357 ern frontier to check the Russian inva-
Mechanics" Liens 3.59 sion. Such be ing the genera l s i tuat ion. 
Orders 360 the task w'hich G e r m a n y has under t aken 
Personal and Trade Notes 3(.5 ^ • . ^^ i . i - • . •, 
Real Estate Sales of the Week 349 P^>' s t ra in to the b r e a k m g point the 
Real Estate Xotes 354 hup^e mil i tary resources and the superb 
Satisfied Mechanics' Liens 360 mil i tary organiza t ion of tha t count ry . 
Statistical Table of the Week 3.5.-, Nei ther par ty to the contes t seems to 
Trade Society Events Aio i „ „„ i i •: i* -i-i. 
Useful Appliances ".TO ^'^ capable OI conve r t ing mil i tary suc-
Voluntary Auction Sales 356 ^'^ss in to a victory so overwhe lming and 
^ decisive as to force its opponen t s to sue 

~ ; ; ; ; — :~ for peace. 
Many of the men w h o do th ings in Assuming , then, tha t the war will not 

New \ o r k real es ta te affairs are arr iv- î ^ finished this fall, and may well last 
ing home, after bemg s to rms ta id in Eu- over the win ter and t h r o u g h the follow-
ropean countr ies . T h e r e wnll be action i^g. sp r ing and summer , it is evident tha t 
from now on. American business will have to be read-

— jus ted to some th ing more than a t em-
T h e hote ls were never before so nora ry emergency . T h e condi t ions 

c rowded as at this t ime, pr incipal ly with b rough t about by the war will endure 
buyers . Many of them would have gone f^r a long t ime and may well have im-
to Par i s but for the war, and now New por tan t efi'ects uoon the dis t r ibut ion of 
Vork will have to supply them. W h i c h ^^le wor ld ' s t r ade after the wa r has 
is jus t one of the signs of be t te r t imes . ceased. Amer ican manufac tu re r s in-

stead of concen t r a t i ng their a t t en t ion 
T7 , . . , , on the h o m e marke t will have to devote 
European count r ies are s a y m g tha t the ^j^^ir energies to sat isfying an impera-

L n . t e d Sta tes owes them several htm- ĵ̂ .g foreign demand . I t is by satisfying 
dred m d h o n dol ars of a balance for ^] ,^ „^^^^ ^f tj^e bel l igerent power s and 
securi t ies which they recent ly sent back. ,,,. supplying the demands of the former 

t will not ake us long to make tip that cus tomer s of the bel l igerents in South 
b a a n c e with the food and mater ia l s they Amer ica and the Or ien t that the l a r e -
will have to take from this side. est profits will be made. T h e Uni ted 

S ta tes will have a grea t oppor tun i ty 
If d ie ^^orkmen 's Compensa t ion Com- to build up its expor t t rade , and. of 

mission has no presen t power to remedy course, the city in the coun t ry which 
the w r o n g tha t some say is being com- ought to benefit mos t from the bui ld ing 
mi t ted agains t mar r ied men, in thei r uo of the expor t t r ade is New- York 
being discr iminated agains t by employ- City. 
ers. then the commiss ion should be N'ew Vork will suffer in certain re-
quickly invested with power by thc soects from the resul ts of the war . 

-Legis la ture , or else the entire law itsell T h e comple te s topp ing of opera t ions on 
should be repealed. the Stock E x c h a n g e has a l readv b r o u g h t 

— deprivat ion to m a n y thousand people. 
. • 1 1 1 J ^ ^ t when a balance comes to be made 

- ^ „ s p n n k l e r - h e a d . capable of tu rn ing of profit and loss, it is probable tha t 
Itself off au tomat ica l ly when the fire has New York will have gained more from 
been put out, would save $75,000,000 the resul ts of the war than it will have 
annual ly paid for losses by insurance lost. New York City has a lways been 
companies . I t is repor ted in insurance the great ga teway of communica t ion be-
circles tha t the prob lem has at last been tween the Uni ted Sta tes and foreign 
effectually solved by an invent ion of a countr ies , and as the relat ion be tween 
the rmos ta t i c head wjiich wnll not only the Uni ted Sta tes and foreign countr ies 
open when the t empera tu r e of a room becomes for anv reason more impor-
rises to a prede te rmined point , but close tant , tha t city is bound to obtain a sub-
when the t empera tu r e falls, after the stantial Propor t ion of the resu l t ing 
ffames have been ext inguished. Wi th benefit. T h e fact tha t it is the largest 
the spr inkler heads now in use great manufac tu r ing city in the Union , and 
damage rnay possibly be done to a build- that it is dominan t in Amer ican finance 
m g and its con ten t s by the cont inued has obscured the fact tha t the founda-
fiow- of water until discovered and shut tion of New York ' s p rosper i ty was laid. 
off by human agency. not bv bankers or manufac turers , but 

by merchan t s . If this coun t ry is again 
to have a merchan t mar ine , and if a 
larger p ropor t ion of its energies is to 
be devoted to supply ing the demands of 
foreign countr ies , much of the new 
American tonnage and of the increased 
volume of foreign sales will be financed, 
sold and shipped from New^ York City. 

I t is not to be expected tha t ei ther 
New^ York or the Uni ted Sta tes will be 
able to keep after the res to ra t ion of 
peace the whole of its t e m p o r a r y gains , 
but it should be able to keep a certain 
p ropor t ion of them. .-Ml the bell iger
ents wnll be very much exhaus ted by the 
resul ts of war and will not be able to 
devote their usual eneriries to the re 
covery or deve lopment of their t rade . 
G e r m a n s will be par t icular ly hampered 
in rega in ing its lost ground, because its 
merchan t mar ine will have been largely 
des t royed or have passed out of the pos 
session of German cit izens. On the o ther 
hand, Amer ican merchan t s wnll have 
built up an organiza t ion for handl ing 
expor t t rade and will have learned the 
needs and cus toms of foreign pur 
chasers . T h e y will be able to fight ha rd 
for the share of the business which 
they have succeeded in captur ing . But 
whatever the eventual resul ts , the next 
six m o n t h s will offer one of the mos t 
ex t r ao rd ina ry oppor tun i t i es to Amer ican 
business men for cons t ruc t ional com
mercial enterpr ise , which the h is to ry of 
this or any other count ry has ever of
fered. 

Give I t Suppor t . 
I t is a mos t encourag ing fact that the 

New Vork Sta te F a c t o r y Inves t iga t ing 
Commiss ion has r e c o m m e n d e d the cre
ation of a central city depa r tmen t which 
would have charge of inspec t ing all the 
btiildings of New York City. T h e com
mission proposes tha t the new depar t 
ment be headed by a Commiss ioner of 
Buildings to be appoin ted by the Mayor . 
T h u s the Fac to ry Inves t iga t ing Com
mission sus ta ins the demands made by 
the real es ta te in te res t s of New York 
for consol idat ion and economy of super
vision: and the real es ta te and bui ld ing 
and manufac tu r ing in teres ts should com
bine for the purpose of seeing tha t the 
recommenda t ion is adopted . I t will be 
bi t ter ly opposed both by the officials, 
whose jobs are placed in j eopa rdy by the 
proposed reorgan iza t ion and by o ther 
local and special in teres ts . I t will 
hardly pass the Legis la tu re unless it is 
s t rongly suppor ted and the orgaifiza-
tion of this suppor t should be com
menced immedia te ly . Much of the re 
sistance will come from the local poli
t icians, and it is of the u t m o s t impor
tance tha t public in teres t on behalf of 
the reform should be built up in t he 
out ly ing bo roughs . 

A Sugges t ion for the Bui lding Bureaus . 
Kilitui of till R E C O R D AND G U I D E : 

It is a pleasure to note tha t your valu
able paper has been di rec t ing its a t t en 
tion toward having the complex City 
D e p a r t m e n t s i tuat ion simplified. 

T o have the issuing of bui lding per
mits and the obta in ing of necessary in
formation from the var ious d e p a r t m e n t s 
expedi ted p rompt ly should be the wish 
of every t axpayer and business man in 
this city. New York can hope to keep 
her place in the forefront only by being 
responsive to the needs of business men 
and manufac tu re r s . Many of them are 
th ink ing of mov ing into New Je r sey and 
elsewhere to avoid the ceaseless red 
tape of permi ts , inspect ions , violat ion 
notices and mul t i tud inous annoyances so 
prevalent in the city's adminis t ra t ion of 
affairs. 

W h y is it that so many of the city 
employes lack respons iveness to the pub
lic needs? I believe the presen t Build
ing D e p a r t m e n t adminis t ra t ion is bet 
ter in many respects than it has ever 
been before in the h is tory of New York 
City, and yet is there not a danger of 
it becoming top heavy? 

F o r instance, somet imes a dozen or 
more men are compelled to wait for an 
hour or more for an interview on a 
quest ion which could be answered by 
one of the heads of the depa r tmen t in 
about one minute . It wnuld grea t ly sim-
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plify the system if ready access were 
granted to the intelligent heads of de
partments who are familiar with the 
regulations and requirements. 

Let us hope that the various building 
departments will soon be under one 
Superintendent of Buildings and that the 
"suffering public" can quickly approach 
some intelligent person at the head of 
each bureau, such as Construction. 
Plumbing, Tenement, Fire and Factory, 
and obtain the desired information, and 
then go about his business. As things 
are now, a large renting space is re-
auired to accommodate the waiting pub-
lice. 

To improve these conditions should 
be the earnest endeavor of intelligent 
journals like the Record and Guide, as 
in the long run such papers will do 
more than any other inffuence for the 
individual, as well as taxpayers, inves
tors and business men generally. 

WILLIAM J. DILTHEY. 
1 Union square. August 21. 

BUILDING CODE REVISION. 

Conflict Between Departments. 
Editor of the RECORD AND GUIDE : 

Noting Mr. Murphy's letter in j-our 
issue of Aug. 22. in which he requests 
a specific case of "conflict" between the 
various Bureaus of Buildings and the 
The Tenement Plouse Department, I . 
beg to advise you of a case in which 
Mr. Murphy is now the aggressor. 

The so-called bungalow apartments 
at Coney Island, an account of w'hicli 
with illustration appeared in your is
sue of April 18 was designed as two 
rows of two-story frame dwellings, and 
were approved as such by the Bureau of 
Buildings of the Borough of Brooklyn. 
The buildings were practically finished 
and a large proportion of them leased 
for the summer, when the Tenement 
House Department undertook to over
rule the decision of ' the Bureau of 
Buildings and classified them as tene
ments, after which it issued a violation 
against the occupancy of same, and it is 
now^ defending an injunction suit to re
strain its order to vacate. 

That such a situation as this could 
develop is an unreasonable hardship on 
an owner of propert}'. and it could not 
exist without that conflict of authority 
which Mr. Murphj' denies. 

HE RBE RT E. DA\TS. 
175 Fifth avenue, Aug. 24. 

Port Development on the East Side. 
Editor of the RECORD AND GUIDE ; 

I have read with great pleasure and 
much interest the article of Mr. Miller 
on the "Municipal Union Freight Ter
minal," in the "Record and Guide." The 
subject is one which deeply interests 
and concerns all owners of Manhattan 
nroperty as well, of course, as all those 
interested in the city's w'elfare and 
probity. With the greatest port in the 
world. New York has had. perhaps, the 
least port development among the large 
cities of any seaboard and in this mat
ter "go East"' as Mr. Miller suggests, 
is certainly a wiser policy than "keep 
on the West Side" which has been the 
rule for manv vears. 

'ERNEST HARVIER. 
1193 Broadway, Aug. 22. 

Present Opportunities. 
A letter from J. Edgar Leaycraft at 

Waterville. Me., says: 
"War is a disturber of all credits and 

investments. Real estate, well located, 
has suffered less under present condi
tions than other kinds of securities. 
While there has not been a demand to 
purchase, real estate has, however, re
tained its intrinsic value as an invest
ment proposition. owin^4' to its income 
producing ability. 

"There may be at times, under pecu
liar, conditions, a depreciation in value, 
but New York real estate is sure to re-
coy^er and always many opportunities to
day for individuals to purchase to good 
advantage and secure a large return on 
the capital invested." 

Tax Experts to Meet. 
Thc annual meeting of the National 

Tax Association, of which Professor Ed
win R. A. Seligman. of Columbia Uni
versity, is president, will be held from 
September 8 to 11 at Denver. 

Suggestions Concerning General Fire
proofing Requirements and Hol

low Blocks. 
Some of the recommendation* which 

Supt. Miller receives in the course of 
his work of revising the BuUding Code 
are of more than ordinary interest. 
The general requirements for fireproof 
buildings, as contained in section 103 of 
the existing code, are a never-ending 
subject of controversy. A fireproofing 
concern has submitted the following 
suggestions: 

"That wood treated by a process to 
make the same fireproof may be used in 
buildings over 150 feet high for floors, 
underfloors, sleepers, grounds bucks, 
nailing blocks, doors and windows, and 
their frames, and the trim, casings and 
interior finish, when filled solid at the 
l.iack with fireproof material, provided 
that tile fireproof wood shall be subject 
to approval by the Bureau of Buildings, 
after having been tested, inspected and 
marked as may be required by the 
bureau. Also that: 

"Partitions of wood or wood and glass 
may be used in subdividing rooms or 
lofts in fireproof buildings less than 150 
ft. in height, provided that no floor area 
in excess of 750 sq. ft. shall be so sub
divided. 

"Peritianent partitions as specified in 
paragraph No. 106 shall be used for all 
toilet and other public rooms, for sep
arating the space occupied by one ten
ant from that of another and for i:ub-
dividing the floor space into units not to 
exceed 750 sq. ft. 

"In buildings 150 ft. or over in height 
wood, if used for the purposes specified 
in this paragraph, shall be treated as 
specified in paragraph No. 5 of this sec
tion." 

Hollow Blocks. 
.\ dealer in building materials has 

called Mr. Miller's attention to the 
wording of paragraph 3. section 106. of 
the proposed code, and the possibility of 
\arious interpretations of the same. The 
particular sentence referred to says: "The 
thickness of shells and webs (of) parti
tion blocks shall be not less than five-
eighths inch." He calls attention to the 
fact that in the manufacture of hollow 
composition blocks the cores used in 
the machine for making blocks are 
necessarily tapered, so that the shell at 
one end of the block would be thicker 
than at the other. The question of 
w'hether this five-eighths inch refers to 
thc average thickness of the shell or 
whether it would mean thc minimum 
thickness." 

Mr. Miller's correspondent is of the 
opinion that five-eighths inch thickness 
of shell is more than is necessary in the 
case of round cores. For square holes 
he doesn't consider five-eighths inch too 
severe. 

He believes there is no necessity for 
specific thickness of shells: that com
mercial considerations will limit this. 
The blocks must be made strong enough 
so that they can be handled. 

In paragraph 3. section 106, the provi
sion that "concrete used in partitions 
shall be as required in section 108" 
may be construed to mean that no other 
mixture of concrete can be used in par
titions, even though it may meet all the 
requirements of the tests prescribed in 
section 107. 

The correspondent points out that in 
section 56, paragraph 2. provision is 
made for a minimum thickness of shells 
and webs of terra cotta or concrete 
blocks ii) non-bearing partitions. This 
is.a duplication of the provision already 
niad^ in section 106. paragraph 3. 

States to call a peace conference with 
delegates from all the neutral nations. 

While the members of the Board real
ized that their efforts as an individual 
organization in this direction could have 
little effect, yet they felt that as a com
mercial institution it was their duty to 
take some action, which might mean the 
beginning of a nation-wide movement to 
end a struggle brought on principally, 
in their opinion, by the pressure of com
mercial interests. 

President W. W. Niles presided and 
brief addresses in support of the reso
lutions were made by Messrs. James L. 
Wells. Edward B. Boynton. Albert E. 
Davis, Francis H. Weeks, Charles Ull
man and M. F. Westergren. 

FINANCIAL DISTRICT. 

Property Values in Broad Street and 
Exchange Place in Their Resi

dential Days. 
In the beginning of the seventeenth 

century the southwest corner of Broad 
way and Wall street was owned by 
\\'illiam Smith, a leading merchant 
of the city. This son. William Pear-
tree Smith, sold the property in 1759 
xo Nathaniel McKinley for £200 and the 
Heirs of the latter transferred it to the 
city in 1796 for £800. or $2,000. accord
ing to the value of the pound in those 
days. The plot was 15 feet 4 inches 
wide, and 27 feet 6 inches long. 

Nos. 4 and 6 were sold by the heirs of 
George Walgrove to Christopher Heiser 
in 1825 for $12,100. the frontage being 
42 feet 5 inches. The adjoining No. 8 
was sold by Anthony La Tour, hair
dresser, in 1800. to John Shatzel for 
$2,950. In 1791. Thomas Barrow, lim
ner, sold the two houses 10 and 12 to Dr. 
Tames Tillary. Robert Lenox, James 
Renwick. Rev. John Mason. D. D., and 
ten others. No. 10 extended to New 
street. The purchasers were all of 
Scotch ancestry and the organizers of 
the St. Andrew's Society. These sold 
the double property in 1794 to George 
Douglass, Jr.. for £2.700. or $6,750. 

A small house at No. 14 was sold by 
David Sandford. cordwainer. to David 
Coutant. turner, in 1773. for £350. Own
ership of No. 16 passed from John Mor-
rin Scott to John King in 1760, and the 
latter sold it in 1793 to James Stewart 
for £700. 

Of th^ 13 houses on the block from 
Wall street to Exchange place on Broad 
street, in 1796, Luke John Kierstede had 
sold No. 18 in 1793 to Le Montes Noe 
for £1.175.—Wall Street Journal. 

• 

Year's Fire Insurance Premiums. 
The fire insurance premiums collected 

in the Citv of New York during thc 
first half of 1914 aggregated $12,560,591.-
01. as compared with $13,751,690.29 for 
the first six months of 1913. a decrease 
of $1,191,099.28. These figures are the 
combined returns of the individual com
panies reporting to the New York Board 
of Fire Underwriters on their business 
in Manhattan and the Bronx and to the 
Fire Insurance Salvage Corps on their 
Brooklyn business. The following table 
gives a comparison of the premium re
turns by classes of companies: 

MANHATTAN' AND THE BRONX. 
, Fi rs t six months , 

1914. 1913. 
Local companies $3,140,302.01 $3,56S,75j.8fi 
Foreign companies. . 3,284,005.66 3,.502,775.62 
.\gencies companies. 3,618,130.78 3,996,'451.Sl 
.\utomobile compa

nies 38,805.00 47,901.55 

North Side Board Urges Peace Con
ference. 

For the purpOi^-of-HHtia-ting a move
ment among the tivic. religious and com
mercial organizations throughout the 
country, in order to determine upon a 
possible plan for shortening or term
inating the Eurooean war. the North 
Side Board of Trade held a soecial 
meeting on Wednesday evening in its 
rooms at Third avenue and 138th street. 
Resolutions were adooted ureing- all as
sociations to unite in petitioning the 
President and Congress of the United 

Total $10,082,234.35 $11,115,830. S4 
BROOKLYN. 

Local c o m p a n i e s . . . . $741,714.1)1 $874,1.58.43 
Foreign companies. . 712.101.04 739.539.80 
Agency companies. . 1.021,202.28 1.019,495.48 
Automobile compa

nies 3.-338.43 2,615.65 

Total $2,478,356.06 . $2,635,809.45 

Chance to Get a Dwelling Cheap. 
The four-story and basement dwelling 

at 32^ Convent avenue can be purchased 
at a bargain. It is owned by an up-
State savings bank that is willino- to dis
pose of the property at a sacrifice. They 
say "it is up to you" if you want it. The 
property is assessed at $30,000. Fur
ther particulars will be found in an ad
vertisement in another part of this 
paper. 

file:///arious
file:///gencies
file:///utomobile
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Cftble Address 
Cruikshank. New York 

EsUblished 1794 
Incorporated 1903 

Cruikshank Company 
Successor to 

E. A. Cniikshank & Co. 

No. 141 Broadway 

REAL ESTATE 
Agents Appraisers Brokers 

OFFICERS: 
Warren Cruikshank, President 

William L. DeBost, Vice-President 
William B. Harding, Treas. 

Russell V. Cruikshank, Sec'y 

DIRECTORS: 
B. A. Cniikshank Robert L. Gerry 
Warren Cniikshank R. Horace Gallatin 
William H. Porter William L. DeBost 

William B. Harding 

Cammann, Voorhees & Floyd 
M A N A G E M E N T O F E S T A T E S 

84 WILLIAM STREET XEW YORK 

BROKERS, APPRAISERS. AGENTS 

FIRM OF 

LEONARD J. CARPENTER 
A g e n t s B r o k e r s A p p r a i s e r s 

25 L I B E R T Y S T R E E T 
Branch, comer Third Avenue and 68th Street 

Entire Charge of Property 
D. Y. Swainson A. H. Carpenter C. L, Carpenter 

JACOB APPELL 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

AND APPRAISER 
271 WEST T W E N T Y - T H I R D S T R E E T 

TELEPHONE CALL, 373 CHELSEA 

Wm, CRUIKSHANK'S SONS 
BROKERS 

AND 
APPRAISERS 

The General Management 
OF 

Real Estate 
37 L I B E R T Y S T R E E T 

JOHN P, KIRWAN & SONS 

REAL E S T A T E 

1 3 8 W E S T 4 2 n d S T R E E T 

John P. Kirwan 
Raymond J. Kirwan 

John S Kirwan 
Arthur J . Kirwan 

ESTABLISHED 1867 

RULAND & WHITING CO. 
REAL ESTATE 

5 Beekman St. 331 Madison Ave. 
N E W Y O R K 

Ining Ruland. Prcs. Jas. S. Anderson. Vice-Pres. 
Richard L. Beckwith. becy. A. Rene Moen, Treas. 

SPECL\LISTS IN BUSINESS PROPERTY 

EDGAR A. MANNING 
REAL E S T A T E 

Tel. 6835 Murray Hill 4S9 F IFTH AVENUE 

1 T H E W E E K ' S R E A L E S T A T E N E W S i 

Brokerage Sales, Auctions. Foreclosure Suits, 

Together With Other Current Realty I tems. 
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A B U S I N E S S C H A N G E . 

Goodale, P e r r y & D w i g h t ' s P u r c h a s e of 
Gibbs & Ki rby ' s U p t o w n Office. 

Goodale, Pe r ry & Dwigh t have pur
chased the up town branch of the real 
es ta te business of Gibbs & Kirby, at 
Broadway and 103d s t reet , where the 
la t ter firm has been es tabl ished for 
twen ty years . T h e office will be main
tained as the up town b ranch of the 
business at 1133 Broadway . A m o n g 
the p roper t i es which will pass in to 
the m a n a g e m e n t of Goodale, P e r r y 
& Dwight , will be the "Clearfield" 
at 103d s t reet and Riverside Drive, the 
"Al l e r ton" at Broadway and 113th s t ree t 
and the a p a r t m e n t houses occupying the 
block front on the west side of Broad
way, be tween 103d and 104th ' s t ree ts , 
which include the "Fr ies land ." 

Goodale, Pe r ry & Dwigh t have been 
identified chief!v with cent ra l ly located 
proper t ies , a l t hough they have man
aged holdings in near ly all sect ions of 
the city. The i r sales depa r tmen t has 
been par t icu lar ly p r o m i n e n t and active 
within the last ten years . T h e in
crease of their a p a r t m e n t house m a n 
agemen t business necess i ta tes the es
tab l i shment of an up town branch and 
this fact, coupled with the desire of 
Gibbs & Kirby to confine thei r activi
ties to m o r t g a g e loans and sales led to 
the p resen t t ransac t ion . 

T h e firm was founded in 1866 by S. B. 
Goodale . who still takes an in teres t in 
its afifairs. T h e first office was located 
in the Fifth Avenue Hote l at Fifth ave
nue and 23d s treet . In 1895, J o h n B. 
P e r r y became associa ted with the con
cern, and H e n r y R. Dwigh t merged his 
business with S. B. Goodale & Pe r ry 
in 1912. 

P r o t e s t Aga ins t F i r e -Escape Orde r . 
T h e Ridgewood H e i g h t s I m p r o v e m e n t 

Associa t ion held an impor t an t mee t ing 
in their headqua r t e r s a t O n d e r d o n k 
avenue and Bleecker s t reet , R idgewood. 
L. I.. T u e s d a y evening, Augus t 25. T h e 
mee t ing was called as a p ro te s t agains t 
the recent o rder of the T e n e m e n t H o u s e 
D e p a r t m e n t tha t fire-escapes be placed 
on all houses more than one-s to ry in 
height , hous ing th ree or more families. 
H e r m a n Gohl inghors t , p res ident of the 
associat ion, pres ided and addressed the 
meet ing . 

T e n e m e n t H o u s e Commiss ioner J o h n 
J. M u r p h y a t t ended the meet ing , and 
after l is tening to the debate and the 
compla in t s of the var ious p rope r ty own
ers s tated that all he could do was to 
enforce the law as he had found it. H e 
admi t t ed that the a r g u m e n t s of the p r o p 
er ty owners to have rescinded the new 
order m a k i n g these fire-escapes m a n 
datory , seemed reasonable and agreed 
with the pres ident of the associat ion 
tha t the p resen t t ime was a poor one 
in which to saddle addi t ional burdens 
on the p rope r ty own ing public. 

T h e Ridgewood H e i g h t s I m p r o v e 
ment Associat ion, which has a m e m -
bershi'^ of about 700. is p l ann ing to put 
the^ m a t t e r un to the Allied Civic As 
sociat ion of Q u e e n s Borough with the 
idea of t ak ing up this m a t t e r in court 
if necessary . 

Memor ia l P l a y g r o u n d U n d e r W a y . 
T h e Board of Es t ima te on T h u r s d a v 

adopted the repor t of the Chief Eng i 
neer relat ive to ves t ing ti t le to the Betsy 
Head Memoria l P layground , compr is ing 
the area within the block bounded by 
Blake avenue, Br is to l s t ree t , D u m o n t 
avenue and Hopk inson avenue, and 

three Mucks Ijounded by D u m o n t ave
nue, Hopk inson avenue, Livonia avenue, 
and Douglass s t reet , Borough of Brook
lyn. Ti t le will be vested in the city on 
Sep tember 1 and bids for the cons t ruc
tion of the necessary work were opened 
yes te rday . T h e proceed ing was au thor 
ized on July 31, 1913, and the oa ths ot 
the commiss ioners were filed on Apri l 
21, 1914. T h e p lans and specifications 
for the improvemen t were approved by 
the board on Ju ly 2, 1914, at which t ime 
the work was es t imated to cost $175,-
748. 

A S S E S S M E N T N O T I C E S . 

O w n e r s Wi l l Be I n f o r m e d by t he City 
W h e n T a x e s A r e Fal l ing Due . 

T h e D e p a r t m e n t of F inance has un
der taken recent ly the new work of not i
fying all p r o p e r t y o w n e r s of special as
ses smen t s and cer tain o the r obl iga t ions 
to the city. 

Compt ro l l e r P r e n d e r g a s t says the pur 
pose behind this plan is twofold. I t 
has been found tha t many owner s of 
p rope r ty do not know when their real 
es ta te has been assessed for improve
ment s . T h e resul t is tha t they are 
charged with in teres t at 7 per cent, for 
a considerable length of t ime when it 
would have been to their advan t age— 
and when they would have been able— 
to pav immedia te ly . O n e of the reasons 
why this notification will be sent is to 
save owners this unnecessa ry excess 
charge . 

T h e o the r reason, accord ing to the 
Comptro l le r , is tha t unpaid a s se s smen t s 
tend to prohibi t fur ther municipal im
p r o v e m e n t s . T h e b o r r o w i n g power of 
the city is very l imited, because of the 
large subway and dock i mprovemen t s 
now under way. Out l ays for assess 
ment work are charges aga ins t the city 's 
b o r r o w i n g power in jus t the same way 
as subway cons t ruc t ion . New sewers 
and new s t ree t s cannot be laid, despi te 
impera t ive need, except as the p rope r ty 
owne r s reduce such of the city's debt 
as was incurred for local improvemen t s . 

L o n g I s l and Rea l E s t a t e Market.* 
T h e L o n g Is land suburban real es ta te 

marke t dur ing the last week displayed 
a capaci ty to take care of itself. Whi l e 
there was a sl ight ab r idgemen t of the 
activity tha t prevai led t h r o u g h o u t an un
usually active summer , the reduct ion in 
the number of sales made was not suffi
cient to aflFect the s t r o n g u n d e r t o n e tha t 
charac ter izes p rope r ty in this res ident ia l 
area tha t is so close to New York . 

"Nassau County is focusing the real 
es ta te act ivi ty jus t now so far as L o n g 
Is land is concerned ." said D. Maujer 
McLaughl in , pres ident of the W i n d s o r 
Land and I m p r o v e m e n t Company , "be 
cause s t re tch ing , as it does from the city 
line at Queens eas tward for a dis tance 
of twen ty miles, it is pract ical ly the only 
suburban county on L o n g Is land. I am 
not unmindful of Queens County , which, 
while it conta ins some h a n d s o m e sub
urban home colonies, is. never the less , as 
an ent i ty becoming an in tegra l par t of 
the solidly built pa r t of the g rea t e r city. 

" T h i s is shown by the large new pub
lic school bui ldings tha t have been 
built, by o the r s in course of cons t ruc 
tion there , and by the t housands of 
a t t ached houses built and be ing 
built in sect ions of the bo rough tha t 
only a few years ago were in tended for 
suburban homes . 

" I t demons t r a t e s the ceaseless g r o w 
ing of the City of New York whose 
area is ample for the purpose and whose 
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geograDhical s i tuat ion makes g r o w t h 
imperat ive. T h e cons tan t extension of 
the resident ial ou tpos t s eas tward on 
L o n g Is land is the comple te explanat ion 
of the increase of fee values the re ; and, 
these are accen tua ted by new trolley 
roads and the increased traffice on older 
lines. 

"Nassau County is unique as a coun
ty suburban to New York inasmuch as 
it is connected direct ly by trolley and 
elevated rai l road with P a r k Row, Man
h a t t a n ; and the c i rcumstances also has 
a s t r ong bear ing on its land values." 

N E W S Y S T E M O F B U I L D I N G I N 
S P E C T I O N . 

(Continued from page 342.) 
depa r tmen t only. T h e separa te bui lding 
bureaus for each bo rough are to be con
solidated into this one depa r tmen t to 
cover the ent i re city. 

" N o a t t emp t has been made in this 
brief out l ine to describe with any detail, 
how the p roposed D e p a r t m e n t of Build
ings is to be organized. T h e s e detai ls 
may be readily furnished as soon as the 
genera l plan has been decided upon. 

" N o t e : Th i s plan does not involve the 
creat ion of an addi t ional city depar t 
ment . I t s imply provides for consol idat
ing several exis t ing d e p a r t m e n t s and 
bureaus in one new depa r tmen t . " 

T h e m e m b e r s of the. commiss ion are 
L ieu tenan t -Governor Rober t F. W a g 
ner, Alfred E. Smith , Char les M. Hami l 
ton, E d w a r d D. Jackson . Cyrus W . Phi l 
lips, Samuel Gompers , Simon Bren tano , 
Mary E. Dreier , L a w r e n c e M. D. Mc
Guire (a recent a p p o i n t m e n t ) . 

Received W i t h Approva l . 
I nasmuch as tlie consol idat ion of de

p a r t m e n t s and bureaus into one re 
sponds directly to sugges t ions tha t have 
come to the Inves t iga t ing Commiss ion 
from many direct ions the tenta t ive meas 
ure is mee t ing with genera l approval . 
Var ious details yet to be decided may 
be the subject of divided opinion. T h e 
desirabil i ty of the new Building Depar t 
ment t ak ing over all the p resen t duties 
of the T e n e m e n t H o u s e Depa r tmen t , in
c luding its welfare work and san i ta ry 
inspect ions , will doubt less be quest ioned 
in some quar te r s . 

Supt. Rudolph P. Miller, of the Bu
reau of Buildings, while approv ing of 
the measure as far as it goes , m o r e par
t icularly favors a la rger depar tmen t , one 
lU which all the police powers of the 
municipal i ty would be combined, and 
which would be des ignated the " D e p a r t 
ment of Safety." I t would include the 
police and fire d e p a r t m e n t s as well as 
all the d e p a r t m e n t s having jur isdic t ion 
over buildings. 
A Big T h i n g for Real E s t a t e O w n e r s . 

T h e ten ta t ive plan of the Sta te Fac 
to ry Inves t iga t ing Commiss ion to con
solidate cer tain functions with "'^-^ard 
to building inspect ion in one City De
p a r t m e n t is likely to 5ecure enthusias t ic 
suppor t from real es ta te owner s . T h e 
Real Es t a t e Board of New York, which 
for m o n t h s past has been giving close 
a t ten t ion to this mat te r , and has been 
in communica t ion with the S ta te Fac 
to ry Inves t iga t ing Commiss ion and vari
ous city d e p a r t m e n t s on this and kin
dred subjects , is p l ann ing to lend its 
hea r ty co-opera t ion to this p roposed 
scheme. 

Speak ing of the plan in genera l and 
the Real Es t a t e Board ' s a t t i tude with 
regard to it, Laurence M. D. McGuire , 
pres ident of the board, said: 

"Th i s is a very big th ing for real es
tate owners of N e w York City. In 
fact, I do not know of any single th ing 
tha t would b r ing gf eater relief and 
grea te r satisfaction to owners of build
ines from the tallest skyscraper to the 
lowest factory building, than this con
templa ted plan of the S ta te F a c t o r y In 
vest israt ing Commiss ion . 

" F o r obvious reasons I do not care to 
go into details as to the plans of the 
commission. Indeed, the work of re 
ducing the scheme to a pract ical work
ing basis is yet to be done. 

"But speaking for the Real Es t a t e 
Board, which represen t s the great bulk 
of building ownersh ip in New York 
City, I can say tha t if the Sta te F a c 
tory Inves t iga t ing Commiss ion can 
work out a practical plan for consol idat-

in™ supervision of buildings under one 
head, and can carry this plan success
fully t h rough the legislature, it will have 
deserved the thanks of every bui lding 
owner in this city. 

" I t has been for years obvious to real 
es ta te owners tha t the burden of dupli
cation of inspect ion orders , was an un
scientific and wasteful phase of our mu
nicipal adminis t ra t ive me thods . T h e 
addit ion of the Labor D e p a r t m e n t ' s ac
tivity in the same direct ion has g rea t ly 
complicated the s i tuat ion. 

"If now a pract ical scheme can be per
fected, not only will an unscientific 
me thod be reformed, but a grea t deal of 
unnecessary expense will be saved, both 
to the t axpayers , in a reduced charge 
for inspection, and to owners of build
ings t h r o u g h a more sys temat ic plan of 
inspect ion. 

" I t goes wi thou t say ing t ha t every 
real es ta te owner should give close a t 
ten t ion to the proposed plan, and all 
who can should make helpful sugges
t ions to the Commiss ion . 

"I may add, as reflecting the Real 
Es t a t e Board ' s interest in this subject, 
tha t the Board of Governors , as long 
ago as early in May of this vear passed 
resolu t ions u rg ing the necess i tv of re,-
form in this mat te r , and forwarded 
copies to several City and Sta te offi
cials. In o the r wavs it has s teadily 
u rged this reform. T h a t this work is 
beg inn ing to bear fruit is, of course, 
most grat i fying." 

Brook lyn Activi ty. 
T h e record of conveyances and mor t 

gages filed in Brooklyn for the cur ren t 
year is runn ing at a very even pace with 
last year ' s filings. Building opera t ions 
are 30 per cent, ahead of last year ' s 
work up to the co r r e spond ing date , and 
last year was close to a n o r m a l period 
in Brooklyn. 
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I P R I V A T E R E A L T Y S A L E S . | 

D E A L es ta te firms are an t ic ipa t ing an 
•••^ increase in the business of the i r 
r en t ing d e p a r t m e n t s as a result of the 
exodus of Amer ican res idents from Eu
rope. A number of families who have 
lived abroad a l l - the-year- round, or for 
a g rea te r par t of the year, have been 
compelled to re tu rn suddenly to this 
count ry . Whi le this class of clients has 
not been par t icular ly conspicuous in the 
business as yet, a canvass of a n u m b e r 
of the offices shows tha t inquiries are 
be ing made for both pr iva te houses and 
a p a r t m e n t suites. 

T h e s t eamers from Europe now ar
r iving are b r ing ing tour is t s only, who 
do not affect to any degree the local 
r en t ing si tuat ion. T h e p ro longa t ion of 
the war. however , will mean the re turn 
of weal thy Amer ican families for the 
occupancy of the be t te r class of resi
dential p roper t ies . 

In the opinion of a leading real es ta te 
man these people will set t le down in 
New York City and W a s h i n g t o n , p re 
ferably this city on account of its 
numerous social and o ther advan tages . 
T h e significance of the influx of such a 
class of r en tpaye r s is expected to 
s t r eng then local real es ta te condi t ions. 
F o r the present , while no activi ty a long 
these lines is not iceable, some of the 
t rans -At lan t ic liners now on the high 
seas may be ca r ry ing over t enan t s for 
some of our new buildings who ord inar 
ily would have been occupying expensive 
houses or suites in cont inenta l cities. 

T h e River and H a r b o r bill now pend
ing in Congress is in danger of failing 
passage on account of the possible lack 
of a quorum. Wear ines s from the al
mos t cont inuous session dur ing the last 
two years and many o ther reasons make 
legis la tors anxious to leave W a s h i n g t o n 
as soon as the t rust bills and emergency 
legislation are disposed of. Suppor t e r s 
of the bill are u rg ing the pressure of 
public opinion to insure the main tenance 
of a quorum necessary for the passage 
of this impor tan t bill. T h e appropr ia 
t ions call for $2,915,875 to be expended 
in New York Sta te I m p r o v e m e n t s , in
cluding $250,000 for the channels in the 
upper bay of New York harbor . $300,000 
for Gowanus Bay and $125,000 for the 
Hudson River channel . 

If the bill is passed $100,000 will be 
spent on the Bronx River, $20,000 on 
Eas t ches t e r Creek, $36,500 on W e s t c h e s -

Buslness EstabUshed 1853 

Horace S. Ely & 
Company 

This company acts as agent for 
TrusteeSj Executors and Owners in 
taking entire charge of Real Estate. 
Makes appraisals. 
Acts as Broker in the sale and leas
ing of Real Estate. 

21 LIBERTY STREET 
489 FIFTH AVENUE 

JOHN F. DOYLE & SONS 
REAL ESTATE A G E N T S 
B R O K E R S and APPRAISERS 

45 William Street New York City 
Management of Estates a Specialty 

Member of Board of Brokers 

John F. Doyle John F. Doyle, Jr. Alfred L. Doyle 

JOHN C. R. ECKERSON 
Successor to THOMAS & ECKERSON 

Manager of Estates, Broker, Appraiser 

35 WEST SOth STREET, NEW YORK 
Wallack's Theatre Building 

E. DE FOREST SIMMONS 

REAL ESTATE 

Tel., 837-838 Plaza 2 EAST SSth STREET 

Established 1887 

CHAS. S. KOHLER 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 

Broker and Manager of Estates 

901 COLUMBUS AVE., cor. 104th St. 

Highest References Tel., 5504 Riverside 

F R E D ' K FOX & CO. 

Business Building Brokers 
14 W. 40th STREET and 793 BROADWAY 

O. D. & H. V. DIKE 
M i d t o w n Bus ines s 

P r o p e r t y 

CANDLER BUILDING. 220 WEST 42D ST. 

THOMAS J. O'REILLY 
Real Es ta te Broker. Appraiser and Agent 

BROADWAY AKD 109th STREET 
New York Representative of 

Caughy. Hcarn and Carter. Baltimore and 
Washington 

Sulflow & Mass Co.. Minneapolis, Minn 

HAROLD W. BUCHANAN 
M o r t g a g e Loans and Real E s t a t e 

49 WALL STREET 
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PORTER & CO. 
REAL ESTATE 

George W. Short 
Charles F. Porter 

159 W. 12.5th STREET 
Telephone Connections 

J. Edgar Leaycraft & Co. 
Real Estate Agents, Brokers, Appraisers 

FORTY-SECO.ND STREET BUILDING 

30 EAST 42d ST., S. W. Cor. Madison Avenue 

Renting and Collecting a Specialty 

l|S|lORGEN1HA(lJRg 

Reai Estate—Insurance—.Mortgages 
Auctioneers—Appraisers 

TeL: 1884-5-6-7 Cort. 95 Liberty Street 

S C'COR i jV« ST ' "*"* 

it's Up to You 
Our institution 
Offers for Sale 

No. 328 Convent Ave. 
Assessed at $30,000. 

Title Policy. 

What Will You Give? 
Address G. B. H., c o Record ^ Guide 

LESLIE 
HEATING CORPORATION 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

Ventilation and 
Sprinkler Systems 

TeL 4613 Br>ant 130 W e s t 4 6 t h S t . 

COUIHauS AVE 
66"TO 67-STS. 
90* STAND 
AMdTtRDAM AVE. 

ter Creek. $500,000 on the East River 
and Hell Gate. $100,000 on the Harlem 
River and $30,000 on Newtown Creek. 
These improvements, if niidertakeii. will 
probably react for the benefit of prop
erty owners with holdings in the neigh
borhood of the benefited areas. In the 
opinion of a great many the waterfront 
improvements take equal rank with thc 
subway construction, in the present de
velopment of New York City. 

Tlie total number of sales reported 
and not recorded in Manhattan this 
week was 16 as against 12 last week and 
15 a year ago. 

The number of sales south of 59th 
street w-as 2 as compared with 6 last 
week and 3 a year ago. 

The sales nOrth of 59th street aggre
gated 14 as compared with 6 last week 
and 12 a year ago. 

The total number of conveyances in 
Manhattan was 98. as against 117 last 
w êek. 12 having stated considerations 
totaling $459,550. Mortgages recorded 
thî s week number 67, involving $1,924.-
235, as against 59 last w êek. aggregat
ing $2,324,897. 

From the Bronx 8 sales at private 
contract were recorded, as against 5 last 
week and 6 a year ago. 

The amount involved in Manhattan 
and Bronx auction sales this week was 
$684,387. compared with $573,190 last 
week, makiim a total since January 1 of 
$29,154,390. The figures for the corre
sponding week last year were $81,452. 
and the total from Tanuarv 1. 1913. to 
August 30. 1913. was $38,134,759. 

Trustee Sells Apartments. 

James N. Rosenberg, as trustee in 
bankruptcy of the Neŵ  Vork Real Es
tate Security Co.. sold, subject to the 
sanction of the United States District 
Court, to Mrs. Emily Loewy, Concord 
Hall. 3,132 and 3.134 Broadway, two five-
story apartment houses on plot 65x75, 
and 509 East 138th street, a five-story 
flat on plot 37.6x100.1. As part of the 
deal Mrs. Loewy transfers to Mr. Rosen
berg, as trustee, a mortgage of $21,000. 
held by her on 468 Riverside drive, a 
nine-story fireproof building, at the 
southeast corner of 119th street. 100x100. 
Rice & Hill were the brokers, Weschler 
& Kohn representing Mr. Rosenberg, as 
trustee, and Arnstein & Levy acting for 
Mrs. Loew-y. 

House Sold from Plans. 
William S. Baker and Henry J. Kan

trowitz have sold the six-story apart
ment house to be erected by the 114th 
Street and Seventh Avenue Construc
tion Co., Max Weinstein. at 125-35 West 
lljth street, on plot 105x100.11. near St. 
Nicholas avenue. At present the site is 
occupied by a row of six three-storj' 
private dwellings wdiich will be de
molished at once. The property was 
obtained by the sellers from the Surety 
Realty Co. several weeks ago. A loan of 
$90,000 has been obtained to carry on 
the operation. 

$350,000 Apartment Sold. 
The Croton Realty Co.. Leslie R. 

Palmer, president, sold through Fred
erick Zittel & Sons and A. Strauss the 
Llewellyn Apartment House at 430 to 
440 Kast USth street, through to 431 
to 441 East 137th street, on plot 150x 
200, a seven-story structure in 138th 
street and a six-story building in 137th 
street. It is one of the largest apart
ments in the Bronx, containing 720 
rooms and eight stores and was held at 
$350,000. The buyer gave in part pay
ment a hotel at Ramsey, N. J. 

"Somerset" in Deal. 
B. W. R. Realties has sold through 

Sharp & Co. the "Somerset." a six-stoVv 
apartment house, at 385 Colonial Park
way, on plot 100x100, which was held 
at $200,000. It is arranged for forty-two 
families and was erected about six 
months ago by the Strathcona Construc
tion Co. 

The buyer is the Alpha Realty Co.. 
Frank B. Keech. president, which gave 
m part payment the dwelling 190 Lenox 
avenue. 

Manhattan—South of 59th St. 
4riTH ST.—.Joseph P. Day sokl for Lueder 

fJcndix the ;-;-.sty dwelling, ^̂ 54 West 45th st. on 
lot :i44xlOO.,5. 

4I»TH ST.—Isidor Furs t sold through Daniel 
Casey, to Mary St-hmid, the .'I-stv dwelline 
-'.".n East 4fJth St. 

Manhattan—North of 59th St. 
TCTH ST.—.\If.KamIer Carmichael. .Jr., brought 

through L.. J. Phillips & Co.. from Frederick T 
Lisman. the 4-sty dwelling on lot lSxluj.2. at 
•'Ml West "Uth St. The seller has owned and 'oc-
cupied the house for 2'i years. 

DSTH ST.—Phillip Goldrich contracted to sell 
for $7.:j.".<> to Froim Katz ;J22 East 98th st a 
:^-sty building, on lot 25x100.9. Mr. Katz later 
assigned a half interest in the contract to 
Esther Cukell. 

U)6TH ST.—Henry Hornstein has purchased 
from Rebecca Lowenthal the 5-sty apar tment 
house. .">!' East 100th st, on a plot 25xHK).ll. 
Bernard Grossman and Leopold Oppenheimer 
were the brokers. 

1 i4TH ST.—A. X. Gitterman Corporation 
and Paul A. McGoIrick sold for David Rieser 
..(; East 114th St. a 5-sty fiat on lot 20x100, 
to Anna L. Garrabrant , who gave in pa r t pay
ment lots at Broadway, Flushing, L. I. 

IIIITH ST.—Barnett & Co. sold for Mrs. Ger
trude Foreman the :j-sty dwelling, 15x100. at 32 
East n o t h St. 

120TH ST.—Richard Rauft sold to Lowenfeld 
&: Prager 128 West 120th sl, a ^-sty dwelling 
on a lot 19x100.11. 

122D ST.—Henry Silverstone has sold the fi-
sty apar tment house at .502 to 500 West 122d st 
on a plot 50x05.11. 

14; :D ST.—The Airmor Co. has resold 163-165 
W e s t W . J d St. the 5-sty apar tment house on 
plot .'li.CxOii.ll. which it acquired several months 
ago from the Lawyers" Mortgage Co. 

II.'ID ST.—May C. Knowles of Ridgewood, 
-\. J., has resold 122 and 124 West 14;id st. a 
O-sty apar tment house, on plot 41.3x09.11. 

PARK AV.—John J. Kavanagh has sold 1070 
Park av, a 5-sty flat on lot 25xS2.2. 

Bronx. 
BRISTOW' ST.—A. L. Ernst has sold the 1-

sty building, on plot 25x87. at the northwest 
corner of Bristow and Jennings sts. In part pay
ment the buyer gave a 2-sty dwelling on Clay 
av, near 170th st. 

227TH ST.—Mulvihill & Co. have sold for the 
estate of George W. Vanderbilt to Jennie Hughes 
Olji East 227th st. 

BELMONT AV.—Dr. X. C. Clements has 
bought from the John W. Cornish Construction 
Co.. 2.-;22 Belmont av, a 4-sty house, on plot 
uOX I'̂ K.'. 

BYROX AV.—W. E. & W. I. Brown Inc 
have sold for Regina Holstrom the 1-fam. dwell
ing on a plot 50x100. on the west side of Byron 
av. 50 ft. north of 234th st. 

JESSUP AV.—Xellie Wood has bought from 
the Margaret Corner estate the dwelling on the 
west side of Jessup av. 2t;S ft. west of Boscobel 
av. on plot lOOxKXK The corner family has 
owned it for 50 years. 

PROSPECT AV.—Schwab & Company sold for 
Michelins S. Cullo 2132 Prospect av. a 5-sty 
new-law apar tment house, size .50x94x100. 

WASHIXCrrOX AV.—Richard Dickson and 
K. M. Goldner have sold for Adalena Bachmann 
to the Xorthern Leasing and Realty Corpora
tion 1461 Washington av, a 3-fam. house on a 
lot 18.0x140. 

Brooklyn. 
LOMBARDY ST.—Charles Uhlinger sold 3 

lots in Lombardy st, 20U ft. west of Morgan av 
for Ferdinand Fecher to Anthony P. Smith 
for about .$4,6lX>. and the dwelling 57 Meeker 
?o iST ^ a n ^ i n & Rose to John Slattery, for about 
.>3,000. 

4TH ST.—.lerome Property Corporation sold 
tor A. Bruchhausen the 3-sty dwelling 304 4th 
St. on lot 18x100. In par t payment was given 
a 4-sty business building in the north side of 
Bergen st, IS ft. west of 6th av. 

lOTH ST.—James M. Hawley has sold for 
John C. Deitz the dwelling. .59 East 10th st, 
to R. A. Schlesing. and for John Hagedorn the 
dwelling 1.363 Greene av to Joseph Armheims. 

22D ST.—Parkin & Steiner, builders, pur
chased from the Manor Realty Co. the block 
front in East 22d st, between Avs M and .X for 
miprovement. The same company sold to" W 
Borfield. builder, the block front in Av M be
tween 23d and 24th sts. The purchase r ' will 
erect dwellings on the property. 

5r)TH ST.—Frank A. Seaver & Co. sold 2 lots 
m the south side of .59th st, 220 ft. west of 
-3a av. for Mary H a g a r ; also 1-fam. house 
i4<> OOth st, for Imperial B'uilding Co; 1-fam 
brick house. 77 73d st, for M. Wolfe ; 2 lots in 
the south side of 59th st, 80 ft. west of 20th av 
for Ethel Xorton ; 2-fam. brick house, 960 7lst 
St. for Charles Anderson. 

5TH AV.—Samuel Galitzka Co sold for the 
.Tohn E. Sullivan Co. 7.503 .5th av. a 3-sty flat 
with stores, on lot 20x100. 

5TH AV.—Tutino & Cerny have resold for 
John H. Bahrenburg 5718 5th av. a 3-sty store 
and apar tment building on lot 16x100. 

7TH AV.—G. A. Roberg. as broker, has sold 
the plot HiOxlOO at the northeast corner of Tth 
av and 41st st to a builder for improvement 
with two 4-sty apar tment houses and has sold 
from the plans one of the proposed buildings 
to an investor. 

Queens. 
BAYSIDE.—William DaUon has purchased 

from Thomas Burton the dwelling on plot 75x 
UK), in the west side of 5th st, between Law
rence boulevard and Broadway. 

file:///If.KamIer
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B.\YSIDE.—Robert B. Bowler bas purchased 
two lots on the west side of Woodhull av. be
tween Palace and Lawrence boulovards, on 
which he will erect a dwelling. 

BELLE HARBOR.—Thc Lewis H. May Co. 
has sold for J. & H. Holler a plot on the north
east corner of Oxford av and Bayside drive to J. 
& A. Rut ledge; also a plot on the southeast cor
ner of Henley av and Bayside drive to the same 
purchasers. 

EDGEMERE CREST.'—The Lewis H. May Co. 
sold for the S. Weiner Realty Co. two new 
stucco houses on the east side of Hudson av 
to the G. & L. Construction Co. 

FAR ROCKAWAY.—Herman Frankfort sold 
for Samuel Weiner to Robert Smith the house, 
garage, and about 2 acres of ground on the 
southerly side of Mott av. 

FLUSHIXG.—Willis Booker has sold to Paul 
A. McGolrick the 3-sty hotel building in Grove 
st, opposite tbe Long Island Railroad station. 
It ' was erected about 3 years ago. 

ROSEDALE.—The -New York Suburban Land 
Co. sold 40xl(H> on Union av and .siixlO(_) in 
Dale pl to Geor^-e R. McGhee ; 4(txl0i> in Dale 
pl to Samuel Blackstone ; 20x100 on Park Blvd. 
to Arthur Blackstone. 

Nearby Cities. 
JERSEY CITY, X. J.—John F. Kelly Realty 

Co; sold for A. E. Reid to William McCue Kyle, 
67 Van Reypen st, a 2-fam. house on lot 2.5x112. 

Rural and Suburban. 
BRIARCLIFF MAXOR. X. Y.—Paul B'. Boden 

has sold, through Fish ^ Marvin, his country 
estate at Briarclitt Manor to Harry H. Albright 
of the Woolworth Co. The property is adjacent 
to the Briarcliff Lodge and is near the estates 
of U. P. Hungerford, George McXair, V. Everit 
.Macy, and Walter W. Law. It has been held at 
about .'S60,<X(0. 

FLORAL PARK, L. I.—Windsor Land and 
Improvement Co. sold, to Martin Hehn and C. 
A. Berglund. each .5(»xHii», on Geranium av. and 
to John Slavin OoxUfO in Aspen st ; at Ocean-
side to A. B. Smith 40x100, on Yost Parkway. 

GARWOOD, X. J.—Xew York Suburban Land 
Co. sold 00x100 on Pine av to William A. 
Bell ; 4i)xHin on Myrtle av to Walter H. Thorne, 
and 40XH;M» on Willow av to Miss Jennie Wil
liamson. 

GREEXACRES, X. Y.—Angell & Co. have sold 
for Burton M. Hovey, his residence in Colvin pl 
to Mr. Savage of the American Arch Co., and 
J. F. Duffy bought, through the Reed & Clark 
Agency, a plot on Walworth av, for improve
ment with a residence. 

MT. VERXOX, X. Y.—Schwab & Company 
sold for Sophie Busath. 342 Fulton av. a 3-sty 
dwelling, on plot 50x100. 

SHORT HILLS. X. J.—Edward P. Hamilton & 
Co. have sold for Charles W. L. Roche the prop
erty known as Druidream, comprising a mod
ern residence and a garage, with about 3 acres 
of land, fronting on Hobart av, to Clarence Will
iams. 

SOUTHAMPTON, L. I.—John B. Cauldwell lias 
sold his country place, Darena, one of the largest 
estates at Southampton, L. L. to George Bar
ton French of Manhat tan. 

LEASES. 
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Interesting Fifth Avenue DeaL 
Peck & Peck, hosiery dealers, have 

leased through John N. Golding, the six-
story building, 586 Fifth avenue, which 
is to be remodeled for their use. Peck 
& Peck have been on Fifth avenue for 
many years. Their first store was on 
the site of the Flatiron building. From 
there they moved to the X'ictoria Hotel. 
The removal of the old hotel forced the 
hrm to move last February. In the 
meantime the business had been extend
ed so that two other shops were opened, 
one at 481 Fifth avenue, and the other 
at 588 Fifth avenue, and when the plans 
were first made to build the Rogers 
Peet building on the 41st street site, still 
another shop was opened', at 448 Fifth 
avenue. 

$55,000 a year for Hotel Grand. 
Manger Brothers, who tive years ago 

l:>ought the lease of the Hurlburt Grand 
Hotel Co., on the Grand Hotel at the 
southeast corner of Broadway and 31st 
street, have renewed their lease for an 
additional fifteen years from August 1 
at a rental of $55,000 per year, an in
crease of $5,000 per year over the former 
rental. The property is owned by Jo
sephine Brooks et al. 

$550,000 Lease of the "Leonari." 
The Leonari. a thirteen-story apart

ment and hotel at the southeast corner 
of 63d street and Madison avenue, on 
plot 100.5x83.6, has been taken by the 
present tenant under a new lease for a 
term of ten years at a rental of about 
$55,000. The property is owned by the 
Park Realty Co. 

Wingood Realty Co. Leases. 
Goodwin & Goodwin have leased for 

the De Peyster Realty Co. to the Win-
good Realty Co. the Oxford and Cam-

jR âl Estate Inari nf N ût f nrk 
Organized 1896 Incorperated 1908 

LAURENCE M. D. :\IcGUIRE, President 
W. J. VAN PELT. licc-Prestdent 
ELISHA SNIFFIN, Secretary 
FREDERICK D. KALLEY, Treasurer 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
LAURENCE U. D. McGUIRE 

W. J. VAN PELT 
ELISHA SNIFFIN 

FREDERICK D. KALLEY 
E. A. TREDWELL 

WARREN CRUIKSHANK 
ALBERT B. ASHFORTH 

LAWRENCE B. ELLIMAN 
JOHN P. KIRWAN 

FRANK D. AMES 
Pres. 

BURTON J. BERRY 
Sec'y-Treas. 

AMES & COMPANY 
Real Estate Agents a n d Brokers 

Telephone 3570 Madison Sq. 26 WEST 31st ST. 

A. V. AMY & CO. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
BROKERS and APPRAISERS 

Tel., 947 Morn, "tli AXENUE. Cor. 115th St. 

J. ROMAINE BROWN CO. 
Established 1856 

REAL ESTATE 

J. Romaine Brown, Pres. 
Chas. Griffith Moses, V. Pres. 
Elliott L. Brown, Treas. 
Eupene S L. Moses, Sec. 

299 Madison Avenue New York City 

Are Your Brooklyn Holdings "Lemons"? 
They shouldn't be. They wouldn't be if "f. 'op-
erly managed." Possibly they are only " taken 
care of." Our modern sys tems and thorough 
organization, together with our 44 years ' expe
rience, assures ' 'proper management ." 

BULKLEY & HORTON CO. 
Phone—Bedford 5400 414 Myrtle Ave. 

BROOKLYN SSS Nostrand Ave. 

A. M. CUDNER 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

Real Estate Brokers and Managers 
254 WEST 23D STREET 

J. CLARENCE DAVIES 

BRONX BOROUGH 
REAL ESTATE 

149th STREET & THIRD AVENUE 
Tel. Con. Branch Office. 156 BROADWAY 

Member of Board of Brokers 

Auctioneer 
31 NASSAU STREET 

DE SELDING BROTHERS 
• Real Estate, Loans, Appraisals 

Teiephone Connection 128 BROADWAY 

Phone, Murray ^ ^ 
bill 6561 

W e s t c h e s t e r County R-ealty 
DEPOT SQUARE WHITE PLAINS 

Phone 759 

AUSTIN FINEGAN 
Real Estate—Insurance—Appraisals 

35 NASSAU STREET. Te l , 1730 Cortlandt 

OGDEN & CLARKSON 
Real Estate and Insurance 

657-659 FIFTH AVENUE. Comer 52d Street 

L O U I S 
Agent, Broker 
and Appraiser 
Real Estate 

SC H l 
Establishe 

Tel. 1700-1 

RAG 
hed 1890 

Chelsea 
142 W. 23d St. 

FRANK E . SMITH & SON 

Inc. 

Real Estate Investments 
Telephone 6443 Gramercy 3 MADISON AVE. 

TUCKER, SPEYERS & CO. 
Real Estate 

435 F IFTH AVENU?:, NEAR 39th STREET 
Telephone. 2750 Murray Hill 

Telephone 145 ? Bedford Estabtished 1884 

Member 
Brooklyn Board of Real Estate Brokers 
New York Board of Real Estate Brokers 
Allied Real Estate Interests 

FRANK H. TYLER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Appraiser Manager 
Expert Tes t imony Mortgage Loans 

1183 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

JAMES N. WELLS' 
(James P . Eadie) 

SONS 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Since 1835 at No. 
EstabUshed 1819 

191 NINTH 
Phone, 5 

AVENUE 
266 Chelsea 

Make your a d v e r t i s e 
m e n t s talk—Just as 
your salesman must 
talk—Then, they will 
pull business*^ 
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Mark£Mohl 
Inc. 

Iron Works 
Structural and Ornamental 

Work for Buildings and 
Other purposes. 

Estimates and Designs 
Promptly Furnished 

273-277 Russell S t r ee t 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
N e a r 2 3 d Street Ferry 

_ , , S 5 4 9 G r e e n p o i n t 
T e l e p h o n e s j ^ g g g G r e e n p o i n t 

WOOD TANKS 
Sprinkler 

and 

House Supply 
j i ^ . Ill' 1̂,1 

--' 
• ' ^ 

2==̂ -̂̂ ^ ̂ -' 

^^Hh 
New work delivered 
on short notice and 
r e p a i r i n g d o n e 
promptly. 

J. Schwarzwalder & Sons, Inc. 
15th and Jefferson Sts. 

HOBOKEN, N.J . Tel. \^l Hoboken. 

•ITT TT fW „ Late Hobbs & Oliver 
W m . H . U i l V e r Established 1S46 

DECORATIVE P a i l l t l l l g 
Paper Hangings and Inter ior Decora t ions 

57 F i f th Avenue New Y o r k 
Telephone, 833 Stuyvesant 

J A N S E N ' S 
Window 
and Office 
Cleaning Co. 
38-44 SULUVAN STREET 

T e l e p h o n e S p r i n g 878 

H e l p ( M e n or W o m e n ) can be e n -
gaf^ed o n a n y w o r k in o u r l ine b y the 
hour , d a y or w e e k . Res ident ia l w^in-
dow^ and h o u s e c l ean ing . F l o o r w a x 
ing , p o l i s h i n g and s ta in ing . E x p e r t 

v a c u u m c l eaners . 

Murray Hill 
Window Cleaning 

Company 
331 Madison Ave. 

TELEPHONES 
Murray Hill 1962 Spring 878 

Henry Jansen Mrs. A. Voshage 

bridge a p a r t m e n t houses , t w o s'even-
s tory s t ruc tures , on plot 95x100, at 23-29 
Eas t 124th street . T h e renta l agg rega t e s 
about $260,000. 

M a n h a t t a n . 
THE LOUIS BECKER CO. leased apar tments 

iu -l(i9 West loTth st to Ur. H. Babltzky and 
Louis Barton. 

THE DUROSS CO. leased the 3-sty dwelling 
at llJO West l.Sth st to Mrs. Hannah Burns for 
il years from Sept. 1, at an annual rental of 
about $l,UOa. 

DOUGLAS L. ELLIMAN & CO. leased apar t 
ments in I'lO East 72d st for the E. A. L. Apart
ment Management Co. to Irving L. Tenney; for 
Pease & Ell iman. agents, in 40 East tjJd st to 
W*m. E. Hall, and for the Jackson Realty Co. 
an entire floor in 42 East 6Gth st to William P. 
Philips. 

DOUGLAS L. ELLIMAN & CO. leased for 
Mrs. T. Chesley Richardson 54 East 56th st, a 
4-sty dwelling on a lot IS.tixKX) for the winter, 
furnished : a large apar tment in 24G West End 
av to Marcus Loew, and an apar tment in ;J4 
East 5Sth st to Clyfford Trevor. 

DOUGLAS L. ELLIMAN & CO. leased a large 
store in 42G Madison av to Alfred Kottmiller, 
florist, now at 346 Madison av. 

DOUGLAS L. ELLIMAN & CO. leased apar t 
ments in 7.15 Park av to Mrs. Andrew Saks ; in 
IIG East God st, in conjunction with Payson 
McL. Merrill Co.. to Harry T. Lindeberg: an en
tire fioor in the new apar tment house at 64i.i 
Park av, for the Fullerton Weaver Realty Co.. 
to Edwin Drexel Godfrey. 

Jl. FORMAN & CO. leased for James A. Zobel 
the top loft in 13 and 15 West 24tii st. contain
ing ~)^)(H^ sq. ft., to Miller & Schadow, of 29 
West ITth St. 

FREDERICK FOX & CO. leased to Herman 
Moritz the 2d loft, containing 18,300 sq. ft., in 
the Cammeyer Building, southeast corner of 
20th st and Oth av. 

THE JULIUS FRIEND. EDWARD M. LEWI 
CO. leased to Samuel Floersheimer & Bro., 40.(,iOO 
sq. ft. in the Waldorf Building, now under con
struction at 2 to 16 West 33d st and 5 to 7 and 
15 West 32d st. 

THE A. N. GITTERMAN CORPORATION leas
ed in the Zinn B'uilding, l l t h av and 25th st. the 
Oth and Ulth lofts and other space to the Pas
bach-Voice Lithographing Co., a newly-organ
ized concern, at an aggregate rental of about 
$150,(MH>. The necessary alterations and addi
tions will be completed by December, when the 
new tenant will take possession. 

GOODWIN & GOODWIN rented for Courtland 
de Peyster Field to Lillian Lapey the 3-sty 
dwelling at 7 West 12.3d st. 

GOODWIN & GOODWIN rented for Edward 
Townsend to Elizabeth Kent the 4-sty dwelling 
at 130 West 121st st. 

A. A. HAGEMAN leased the building at 820 
Gth av to the C. C. Bohm Electric Co. ; to Mah
ler & Leitner the 1st loft in the building 626 
Gth av, 2d ioft in the same building to Irene 
Brush and the top loft to Wilkins & Adler ; the 
1st loft in 641 Gth av to Dr. Zachoras and the 
top lott to James Markrecostas. 

MORRIS C. HAMEL leased for the Oak Crest 
Realty Co. the corner store in 1019 Broadway, 
to W. B. Montgomery. 

M. & L. HESS, I X C . leased for E. T. Under
bill from the plans the 13th floor of the build
ing now in course of construction at 438 to 448 
West 3Tth St. to the Moss Photo Engraving Co., 
of 207 Lafayette st. The Robert Hornby Elec-
trotyping Co. will occupy par t of this floor with 
the above tenant ; for the American Press Asso
ciation the Gth floor in 225 to 220 West 30th st 
to the Beaver Pr int ing Co.. of 52 East 50th st ; 
for the Slevin Estate the south half of the 5th 
loft in 20 Murray st. through to 33 Warren st. 
to the Bishop Calculating & Recorder Co., of 82 
Duane st. 

EDWARD J. HOGAN leased in the Woolworth 
Building the store at 220 Broadway to the 
Hutcheson Shoe Co. 

THE HOUGHTON CO. leased the 4-sty dwell
ing at 43 West S2d st for the Hennessy Realty 
Co. to Robert S. Streep. 

THE HOUGHTON CO AND RICE & HILL 
leased through Louis Kempner & Son an office in 
the Riverside Theatre building, at Broadway and 
07th st, to Jacob Kenner for 5 years . , 

THE HOUGHTON CO. leased for Lizzie H. 
Dailey the 4-sty dwelling at 131 West T2d st to 
Bertha K. Williams. 

A. KANE & CO. leased for Wm. H. Schmohl 
the dwelling at 238 West 123d st to Lena Holtz-
mann. 

JOH.V J. KAVANAGH leased for Mrs. Adrian 
Iselin the 3-sty dwelling at 79 East Olst st to 
E. P. Wilkins. 

JOHN J. KAVANAGH leased apar tments in 
1100 to 1106 Madison av to F . Cronheim and 
Miss Alice M. Swift; apar tments in 64 East 
Sls t st to Mrs. McKim Pryor and in 133 East 
T3d st to Christopher H. Pope. 

JAMES KYLE & SONS leased the 3-sty 
dwelling at 527 Lexington av for Charles S. L. 
Huston Co. to a Mrs. Corcoran, and 8-36 Lex
ington av for Mrs. Bertha Timm to Mrs. 
Martha E. Randle. 

SAMUEL H. MARTIN leased for Henry L. 
Scheuerman the 4-sty dwelling 33 West 60th st 
to Evelyn A. Saffold. 

SAMUEL H. MARTIN leased to the Louis 
Joseph Packing House Co. the store and base
ment at the southeast corner of Columbus av 
aud 07th st. 

. THE PAYSON McL. MERRILL CO. leased the 
store in 1108 Park av to Charles A. Adam. 

PEASE & ELLIMAN leased a store in 510 
Park av to the Locust Fa rms Co.; apar tments 
In 804 West 180th st to Wm. Masterson ; in 13r> 
West TOth st to Mrs. Frederick S. Coolidge; In 
25 Ft. Washington av to H. L. Loomis; in loO 

East 72d st to M. Z immerman; in 36 West l l t h 
st to W. F. Pauley ; in 20U West oSth st to H. 
D, Lafterty ; in 72 East OGth st to Isidor Schloss ; 
in 150 East 72d st, to Theo. P. Dix^on in 152 
East 35th st, to A. E. Bond; in 24 West 50th 
st to Daniel P. B'radley of West Mahopac, X. 
J. ; in 36 West l l t h st to Dr. W. S. Graham ; 
in 30 East 37th st to Dr. H. P. Howell ; in 146 
East 40th st to Willis Steel ; in 116 East 7Gth 
st to Mrs. N. J. McCormack ; in I.JT East Slst 
st to Amlrew Leffltr ; in 136 Madison av to Dr. 
M. Morrison ; iu 510 Parle av to George L. Sarg
e n t ; in 535 Park av to John W. Peale ; iu GOT 
West 13Gth st to L. J. F u r e r ; in So4 West ISoth 
st to H. C. E m m o n s ; in 12T Riverside drive to 
Thos. F. Surry. 

PEASE & ELLIMAN leased for C. E. Milmin 
the 4-sty dwelling at 310 West S2d st, 20x102.2, 
to F. W. Seybel ; apar tments in 723 St. Nicho
las av to P. C. Lotze and Charles A. Cain ; in 
the new 850 Park av to Mrs, Frederick S. Cool
idge, of Pittsheld. Mass. ; iu 27 East 62d st to 
Charles P. G'rimwood ; in 150 East 72d st to 
Charles E. Bayne ; in 200 West 5Sth st to Leila 
MacCrae; in S20 Pa rk av to W. B. S y m m s ; in 
OJO Park av to George R. Mosle ; in 723 St. 
Nicholas av to J. Van Horn, in 25 Ft. Wash
ington av to C. LeGendre ; in 39 East 27th st 
to Albert Perr in ; in 50 West 7Gth st to Miss 
C. A. Saver ; in S04 West 180th st to Dorothy 
Wei l ler ; in 723 St. Nicholas av to Stephen 
Rober ts ; and in 1.50 East 72d st to Henry S. 
Oakley. 

L. J. P H I L L I P S & CO. leased the following 
dwellings : for the Gramercy Investment Co.. 8 
East 72d st to George B'. Vanderpoel ; 43 West 
70th st to William H u r d o n ; for M. Mendal, 13 
West S2d st to Ida Curry ; for Grace J. Bliss, 
235 West 51st st to Mrs. Viau ; for Amanda C. 
Biggan, 138 West 72d st to W. L. Rosenstein ; for 
Anue Davis, 4G West 02d st to Anna Quence ; for 
the Sterling Realty Co. 10 West 60th st to H. 
Cohen ; for the estate of Thomas R. A. Hall, 3 
West 73d st to Isaac Rosenfeld ; for the Inner 
Circle Realty Co., 46 West 75th st to Anna 
Quence ; tor E. L. Satterlee, 64 West GOth st, to 
Joseph F. Cullman, Jr . , and for Mrs. Eliza 
Griswold. 278 West Tlst st to Sarah M. Apgar. 

DO.\'.\TO PICULO leased for the Beverwyck 
Co. to John E. Liederman, of 4S9 5th av, the 
Beverwyck Hotel, at 30 to 41 West 27th st, for 
10 years from October 1. The Beverwyck, which 
has been conducted as a family hotel for the 
last 20 years, will be continued on the same 
lines by the new lessee. 

PORTER & CO. leased for Robert F . Hub
bard to Johanna Herrns tad t the 3-sty dwelling 
at 208 West 112th st. 

PORTER & CO. rented for Gussie Cohn to 
William F. Plunket t the 3-sty dwelling at 357 
West 120th St. and for Sarah L. Meller to John 
L. Blohm the 4-sty dwelling at 28 West 123d st. 

THE DOUGLAS ROBINSON. CHARLES S. 
BROWN CO. leased apar tments to Pierpont 
Davis al T72 Park av. to John C. McKeon at 56 
West 58lh St. to John R. DeWitt at 471 Pa rk 
av, to William L. Bradley at 45 East 82d st, 
and to John C. Hobbs at 105 East 53d st. 

THE aEORGE ROSENFELD CO., INC.. leased 
apar tments in 307 West 70th st to Isaac H. 
Weinberg and Mrs. S. W. Herman, in 240 West 
I07th st to George A. Renter, F rank E. Sicher, 
Jul ius Hirschl. Mrs. Esther Frank and James E. 
Manheim. and in 567 West 140th st to Wii lard 
E. Graves, Benton, J. Asiel and Mrs. Nellie G. 
Eraser . 

D. H. SCULLY & CO. leased 60 West 124tli 
st for Thomas R. Ebert to Frank Schwarz ; 23 
East 120th st for the Manahan estate to H. 
Limbacher , lOSS Lexington av for B. F. Betts 
to Herman Gund, and 2001 Madison av for 
Clara Patterson to T. J. Amoury. 

SHAW & CO. leased for Edward Goldschmidt 
the 3-sty dwelling at 20 East 127th st to Henry 
Riddle. 

SH.\W & CO. leased for the Eureka Auto
mobile Station the store in 4ST Central Pa rk 
West to Isador Kaufman. 

SHAW & CO. leased for John J. Spowers the 
parlor store in 2TS Lenox av to Harry Turer . 

SLAWSON & HOBBS leased the 4-sty dwell
ing at 271 West 73d st for Mrs. Thomas MacRae 
to Dr. R. W. Young, of Philadelphia. Pa. 

WILLIAM SPERLING and Sarah Sperling 
have leased from the Hoguet estate the five 
G-sty buildings, 3,301 to 3,311 and 3,315 to 3.319 
Broadway and GtK) W^est 134th st, for 3 years, 
first year .$24.O0o. second year .$24,500, third 
year .f;25,0<.tO, wjth the privilege of two addi
tional years. 

LUDWIG C. TRAUBE leased the stores in 
1254 and 1256 Madison av and the store in 1687 
3d av. 

HENRY' TRENKMANN leased the building at 
301 Canal st to B. & H. Busy D'ee for 5 years. 

UNGER & WATSON, INC.. leased for the 
Lauramac Realty Co to Harry Jaffe. pharmacist , 
who formerly occupied store at 505 Lexington 
av. larger quar ters at the southeast corner of 
.j2d st and Lexington av for 10 years. 

I. UNTERBERG leased to The National Cigar 
Stands Co. the 4th loft in 352 4th av and 53 to 
50 East 2.5th st. 

VAN NORDEN & WILSON leased for Mc
Carthy & Fellows, agents, the easterly store 
S East 37th st to the One Dollar Shop, Inc., 
of 10 West 40th St. 

WILLIAM R. WARE has leased for Dudley 
Field Malone the dwelling 272 West T3d st to 
May Pot te r ; also for Catherine, Lindemann 342 
West STth st to Homer Theocaridus ; for the St. 
Johns Park Realty Co. 309 West 88th st to 
Elizabeth Mace; and for Thomas Ward and Ed
ward Early 321 West SOth st to Frankl in How
ard. 

WILLIAM R. WARE leased for the William L. 
Radford estate the dwelling at 11 West 05th Bt 
to Katherine Doyle, and the dwelling at 46 West 
84th st for Mary A. and Elizabeth P. Keenan. 

BENJAMIN YOAKUM has leased his 4-sty 
residence, furnished, at 16 East 6Tth st, to E. 
Huntington Hooker. 

H. ZUCERMAN leased from the Jul ius 
Bachrach Co. the 6-sty flat at 326 East G5th st 
for 3 years at an aggregate rental of about 
$10,500. 
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Bronx. 
THE HERMAN KNEPPER CO. leased for 

Cuztav Thomas two 5-sty tenements, at 4036 to 
4038 3d av, and in conjunction with J. Clarence 
Davies, the store in 358 East 149th st to the 
Bronx Hungarian Restaurant Co. 

Brooklyn. 
BULKLEY & HORTON CO. leased 1515 Bed

ford av, at an aggregate rental of about .$G,000, 
to Louis J. Kaufman, for use as a gasoline sta
tion ; also the 3-sty dwelling, 621 St. Marks av, 
to Catherine E. Driscoll. 

BURRILL BROTHERS leased the following 
houses : 534 3d st for George Kenyon to W. H 
Hallock ; 50 Berkeley pl for Mrs. Charles Adams 
to A. R. Thompson ; 2!:)2 Gth av for M. H. Brink
erhoff to E. H. Hussey ; 501 Oth st for H. T. 
Faucet to J. H. Beer, and 509 Sth av for J. H. 
Rapear to J. T. Ryan. 

HOWARD C. PYLE & CO. leased 48 Pierrepont 
st, a 4-sty brick dwelling, for the Realty 
T r u s t ; 24A Garden pl, a 3-sty dwelling, to J. G. 
Hamilton ; 05 Henry st, a 3-sty brick dwelling, 
for H. R. Planten ; 24 Sidney pl, a 4-sty dwell
ing, to L. M. Bowden, for the Silver E s t a t e ; 
140 Henry st, a 3-sty dwelling, to G. Reid for 
the Gale Estate ; 14T State st, a 3-sty dwelling. 
to E. J. Kelly for Dr. Ostranda. and 3G2 Henry 
st, a 4-sty brick dwelling, for C. T. Steelier. 

Suburban. 
FREDERICK P. COLLINS and Wendell & 

Treat leased to Charles Edgar, of Evanston, 111., 
a dwelling in Essex Fells, with 3 acres and ga
r a g e ; a residence in Caldwell to James Baker, 
of Jersey City ; a poultry farm of 48 acres to 
Harold A. Parkhurs t for Anton A. Raven, in 
West Caldwell ; a store in Bloomfield av, to A. 
Carlozzo and E. G. Cagliano. and a farm of 6 
acres at Livingston, to Alice M. Curnow, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FEIST & FEIST leased for the John Som
mer Faucet Co., of Newark and Washington. N. 
J., their 4-sty factory and building, on Central 
av, Morris av and Duryea st, 15SxG0, to Seid
enberg & Co., 'Inc., of New York, manufacturers 
of cigars. The lease contains renewal clauses 
and the privilege for the erection of additional 
buildings and al terat ions. 

S. S. WALSTRUM-GORDON & FORMAN 
leased for the W. L. Scott Lumber Co. the dwell
ing at 10 Lincoln av, Ridgewood, N. J., to 
Charles H. Woodman, and for Alonzo Devoe 
the dwelling at 16 Doremus av, Ridgewood, N. 
J., to William H. Haddon. 
'iKiuiimi »iiiiiuiiul I iiiniillittllililimuilliililliiluiluilliniiiniMiiimiuiiiijiiiiiiitiiiiiiii u IIIIIII iMiiuuiiliiitl imiium iiiiliiiiuniiu UIIP, 

I R E A L ESTATE 
STATISTICS 1 

T h e F o l l o w i n g T a b l e is a R e s u m e of t h e 
R e c o r d of C o n v e y a n c e s , M o r t g a g e s , M o r t 
g a g e E x t e n s i o n s a n d B u i l d i n g P e r m i t s 
F i l ed in E a c h Borough D u r i n g t h e W e e k . 

(Arranged with figures tor the corresponding 
week of 1913. Following each weekly table 
Is a resume from January 1 to date.) 

MANHATTAN. 
C o n v e y a n c e s . 

1914 
Aug. 21 to 27 

1913 
Aug. 22 to 28 

Total No 
Assessed value 
No. with consideration. 
Consideration 
Assessed value 

98 
$9,716,500 

12 
$4.59.550 
$534,000 

60 
$6,119,250 

4 
$147,375 
$114,000 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 27 J a n . l t o A u g . 22 
Total No 4,953 5,424 
Assessed value $338,971,708 $328,662,722 
No. with consideration.. 534 785 
Consideration $22,644,906 $32,025,110 
Assessed value $23,534,421 $35,551,162 

M o r t g a g e s . 
1914 

Aug. 21 to 27 
1913 

Aug. 22 to 28 
67 

$1,924,235 
14 

Sl.042.800 
30 

$1,118,483 
1 

$2,000 
14 

$331,700 
3 

$117,000 
1 

$2,500 

Total No.. 
Amount 
To Banks & Ins. Cos.. . 
Amount 
No. at 6* 
Amount 
N o . a t 51/2* 
Amount 
No. at 5^ 
Amount 
No. at 4Vi^ 
Amount 
No. at 4^ 
Amount 
Unusual rates 
Amount. 
Interest not given 
Amount 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 27 
Tota lNo 2,927 
Amount $89,496,449 
To Banks & Ins. Cos 663 
Amount $40,264,384 

M o r t g a g e E^tens lonn . 
Aug. 21 to 27 

Tota lNo. . . 
Amount 
To Banks & Ins. Cos... 
Amount $299,000 

62 
$917,711 

9 
$156,040 

33 
$474,461 

2 
$77,500 

10 
$169,000 

IS 
$352,552 

Jan. 

17 
$196,750 

1 to Aug. 28 

14 
$397,500 

3.495 
$137,284,272 

912 
$80,452,290 

Aug. 22 to 28 
35 

$2,831,500 
17 

$2,491,000 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 27 Jan. 1 to Aug. 28 
Total No 1.418 1.323 
Amount $75,021,131 $54,147,052 
ToBanks & Ins. Cos . . . . 496 449 
Amount $46,617,060 $31,827,700 

B u i l d i n g P e r m i t s . 
1914 

Aug. 22 to 28 
1913 

Aug. 23 to 29 
New buildings. 
Cost 
Alterations 

$140,200 
$122,155 

6 
$82,000 

$134,616 

Borrowers 
having desirable property on which loans are 
wanted can be accommodated in any amount at 
prevailing rates of interest. Submit your loans 
and we can take care of them promptly. 

Lawyers Title Insurance & Trust Co. 
160 Broadway, Manhattan 
381-383 East 149th Street 

367 Fulton Street, Jamaica 

188 Montague St., Brooklyn 
1354 Broadway, Brooklyn 

LOTS 
PLOTS 
ACREAGE 

The Queensboro Corporation 
BRIDGE PLAZA LONG ISLAND CITY 

Developers of 

Queens Borough Real Estate 

HOUSES 
FACTORY 

SITES 

JOSEPH CACCAVAJO, C. E. WARREN C. HAFF, M- E. 
EXPERTS IN 

REAL ESTATE ENGINEERING 

41 PARK ROW 

CACCAVAJO & HAFF 
INCORPORATED 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS PHONE CORT. 6226 

Epstein-Rinker Painting and Decorating Co. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

TENEMENTS, FLATS ELEVATOR APARTMENTS 
Ceiling $ .58 up Ceiling $1.00 up 
Walls ', 7S up Walls 1.00 up 
Papering 1.75 up Papering 2.50 up 
Woodwork 50 up Woodwork 1,00 up 
Hardwood Finishing a Specialty. Special Prices for Outside Painting for City or Country 

TeL 5127 Harlem 218 East 124th Street 

The Roof Maintenance Co., Inc. 
ROOFING GRAVEL 

L. C. ANDERSON^ 
President 

PLASTIC 
SLATE and 

ASPHALT 
W A T E R a n d D A M P P R O O F I N G 

PHONB 28S HARLEM EstabUshed 1899 114 E A S T 1 3 0 t h S T R E E T 
"Barrett SpedBcatlon" Roofs a Specialty Estimates Furnished on Request 

SLAG 
TILE 

FINDLER & WlBEL 
STATIONERS 

Blank Book Manufacturers 
Printers, Engravers and Lithographers 

Rent Books 
Collection Books 
Real Estate Records 
Society Due Books 
Daily Sales Record 

Typewriter Paper and 
Ribbons 

Also a Full Line of 
Columnar Books 
always in Stock 

Transfer Stock Books 
Insurance Records 

Advertising Records 
Lawyer's Registers 

Parcel Post Registers 

Loose-leaf Binders 
and Sheets Ruled 

and Printed to order 
at Reasonable 

Rates. 

1 1 5 Nassau Street, N e w York 
TELEPHONE 1500 CORTLANDT 

FOR F I R S T CLASS P R I N T I N G COIVIE TO US 
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Wants and Offers 
The rate for Advertising under this heading is 
15 cents per line, nonpareil measurement, with 
a minimum of four lines. Copy received until 
:i P. M. Fridav. 

R e a l E s t a t e E x c h a n g e S p e c i a l i s t . a S ' ' 
30; n i n e v e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e ; C h r i s t i a n : '^'^jsi-
n e s s , s o c i a l r e f e r e n c e s ; a b i l i t y h a n d l e b i ^ 
d e a l s ; b r o a d a c q u a i n t a n c e , o w n e r s , o p e r a 
t o r s : c o m p l e t e l i s t s c a r d i n d e x ; h u n d r e d s 
of p r o p e r t i e s r e v i s e d t o d a t e : a c t i v e c l i e n 
t e l e ; n o w m a n a g e r p r o m i n e n t firm, s e e k s 
c h a n g e . C L I E N T E L E . B o x No. 352, R e c -
o r d & G u i d e . 

O w n e r s a n d A g e n t s of A p a r t m e n t 
H o u s e s — A m o p e n for p o s i t i o n a s s u p e r i n 
t e n d e n t of a p a r t m e n t h o u s e or m a n a g e r 
of r e a l e s t a t e . I t h o r o u g h l y u n d e r s t a n d 
m v b u s i n e s s a n d c a n g i v e h i g h e s t I ' e f e j -
e n c e s a s t o m y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . Box 3»4. 
R e c o r d & G u i d e . „ _ _ 

W E A R E e n t i r e l v o u t of N E W Y O R K 
E d i t i o n of R e c o r d a n d G u i d e of N o v e m b e r 

28. 1908. AVe w i l l p a y 20 c e n t s for t h i s 
n u m b e r if b o t h s e c t i o n s a r e d e l i v e r e d to 
u s in g o o d c o n d i t i o n . T h i s offer w i l l e x 
p i r e on Sep t . 15. 1914. R e c o r d a n d G u i d e 
C o m p a n v . 119 W. 40th St. ^ 

JAMES L BRUMLEY 
ESTABLISHED 1888 

EXPERT 

Real Estate Appraiser 
Broker and Auctioneer 

189 MONTAGUE ST. 
Telephone BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ARTISTIC HIGH GRADE 

, METAL CEILINGS 
'^ Wall Decorations 

IMMENSE STOCK. CARRIED 

We Sell Material to the Trade or Contract to Erect 
the Work, as desired. 

We Consider it a Pri\'ilege to Estimate 
Also Carry Large Varieties of 

METAL LATH 
IN STOCK 

I m m e d i a t e Deliveries Guaran teed 

The Garry Iron and Steel Co. of N. Y. 
521-523 West 23d Street, New York 

Telephone 8020 Chelsea 

Saums 
Preservative 

Makes CONCRETE 
Floors as Indestructi

ble as Granite 
Saum's Preservative prevents 

or stops disintegration. Con
crete so treated resists acids, 
alkali, and is water, sun and 
wind-proof. Horses* feet, wag
on wheels, hand trucks do not 
scrape or wear concrete floors 
after Saum's Preservative has 
been applied. 

Easj' to use, economical, effi
cient and lasting. Write for 
book of evidence. Our engi
neers will call upon request. 

GEORGE J. 
1482 B r o a d w a y 

HEALEY 
N e w Y o r k 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 28 Jan. 1 to Aug. 29 
New buildings 325 434 
Cost $33,440,140 $43,008,715 
Alterations $8,737,058 $9.332.02)i 

B R O N X . 
TonveyanceB. 

1914 un:i 
Aug. 21 to 27 Aug. 22 to 2S 

Total No 77 112 
No. with consideration'.. 5 7 
Conside-ation $15,200 $12,550 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 27 Jan. 1 to Aug. 28 
Total No 1.361 5.3.56 
No. with consideration.. 353 5.30 
Consideration $4,703,435 $4 ..370.045 

M o r t g a g e s . 

1914 1913 
.\ug. 21 to 27 Aug. 22 to 28 

Total No 56 86 
Amount $553,825 $401,485 
To Banks & Ins. Cos.. , . 3 4 
Amount $103,000 $31,800 
N o . a t e * - . . 26 30 
Amount $148,550 $162,695 
No. at 5V2« 3 6 
Amount $13,275 $76,255 
No. at 5* 5 35 
Amount $64,100 $109,085 
Unusual rates 2 
Amount $5,000 
Interest not given 22 13 
Amount 8327,900 $48,450 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 27 Jan. 1 to Aug. 2S 
Totol No 2.799 4.064 
Amount $25,140,122 $29,971,164 
To Banks & Ins. Cos. . . . 285 270 
Amount $5,433,051 $4,772,441 

n i o r t g a g e E x t e n s i o n s . 

Aug. 21 to 27 Aug. 22 to 28 
Tota lNo 5 10' 
Amount .563.200 $1.59.750 
To Banks & Ins. Co 1 2 
Amount $5,500 $32,750 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 27 Jan. 1 to Aug. 28 
Tota lNo 499 404 
Amount $9,950,050 $9.-507.660 
To Banks & Ins. Cos . . . . 91 77 
Amount $2 749.400 $2,276.4(10 

Bui ld ing- P e r m i t s . 

1914 1913 
Aug. 21 to 27 Aug. 22 to 2S 

New buildings 5 11 
Cost $139,350 $124.4.50 
Alterations $9,700 $11.700 

/ 
Jan. 1 to Aug. 27 Jan. 1 to Aug. 28 

New buildings 538 649 
Cost $13,148,407 $17.5.38.016 
Alterations $833,840 $867,443 

BROOKI^YX. 

C o n v e y a n c e s . 

1914 1913 
.\ug. 20 to 26 Aug. 21 to 27 

Total No 325 328 
No. with consideration.. 33 34 
Consideration $78,902 $146,684 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 26 J a n . I t o Aug. 27 
Total No 15,678 15.840 
No.with consideration.. 1,610 1.459 
Consideration $10,345,378 $8,268,645 

M o r t g a g e s . 

1914 1913 
Aug. 20 to 26 Aug. 21 to 27 

Tota lNo 232 231 
Amount $1,084,184 $844,265 
To Banks & Ins. Cos. . . . 40 49 
Amount $332,200 $319,900 
No. at 6* 114 135 
Amount..... ' $446,545 $367,308 
No. atSV^jt 65 43 
Amount $352,950 $174,925 
No. at55( 37 38 
Amount .$249,625 $260,410 
Unusual rates 1 1 
Amount..." $700 $1,250 
Interest not given 15 14 
Amount $34,364 $40,372 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 26 J a n . l t o A u g 27 
Total No 11.480 11.492 
Amount $49,092,590 $45,010,193 
To Banks 8c Ins. Cos . . . . 2.328 2..591 
Amount $18,322,979 $16,992,415 

B n i l d i n g P e r m i t s . 
1914 1013 

Aug. 20 to 26 Aug. 22 to 28 
New buildings 82 74 
Cost $680,725 $480,890 
Alterations $.57,675 $56,700 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 26 J an. 1 to Aug. 28 
New buildings 3.245 2.483 
Cost $.30,548,305 $21,1.53.609 
Alterations $2,056,572 $2,584,206 

B u i l d i n g P e r m i t s . 
1914 1913 

Aug. 20 to 26 Aug. 22 to 2S 
New buildings 29 64 
Cost $63,363 $237,495 
Alterations $54,994 $14.-333 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 26 Jan. 1 to Aug. 28 
New buildings 3.2-39 2.878 
Cost $14,558,304 $10,402,663 
Alterations $818,909 $867,220 

BICBHOITB. 

B u i l d i n g P e r m i t s . 
1914 1913 

Aug. 20 to 26 Aug- 21 to 27 
,\ew buildings 12 25 
Cost $7,348 $92,465 
Alterations $9,785 $1.370 

Jan. 1 to Aug. 26 Jan. 1 to Aug. 27 
New buildings 826 684 
Cost $1.395.622 $1.490.532 
Alterations $166,093 $203,229 

r REAL ESTATE NOTES. 

EblAS A. COHEN, real estate operator and 
builder, has moved his offices to 182 Broadway. 

HE.NRY BRADY has been appointed receiver 
of the t!-sty loft building, 403-40" East 23d st. 
pending foreclosure proceedings. 

N. BRIGHAM HALL and Will iam D. Blood-
good (Inc.) have been appointed agents for 
.S05-8(-H Lexington av. 

J E N N I E M. KLECKNER is the buyer of the 
4-sty dwelling, 1.J8 West 76th st, sold recently 
by John R. Higbie through the F. R. Wood, W. 
H. Dolson Co. 

DOUGLAS L. ELLIMAN & CO. have been ap
pointed agents for the "Schermerhorn, '" oc
cupying the block front on the west side of 
Madison av, between Slst and S2d sts. 

NEW YORK L I F E INSURANCE CO. has filed 
suit to foreclose two mortgages for $50*j.(XI0 
and $.".0.11110 on the block between i:;9th and 140th 
.^ts and Lenox and 7th avs. owned by the estate 
of Commodore Thomas L. Watt . 

G. A. ROBERG has opened offices at 4421 oth 
av. Brooklyn, where he will t ransact a general 
real estate and insurance business. He is sole 
agent for the .Norwegian Underwriters ' Fire In-
.'iurance Co. 

JOSEPH P. DAY. as chairman of the t r ans 
portation committee of American travelers de
tained at London, rendered valuable aid to fel
low-countrymen in distress and honorably rep
resented his profession. 

P H I L I P JESELSON has been appointed agent 
for the 12-sty loft building, 241-245 West 37th 
-st ; and for the G-sty apar tment house, on the 
west side of Wadsworth av. covering the block 
front from lS4th to ISoth sts. 

GIBBS & KIRBY, having disposed of their 
agency business at 2T(»-j Broadway to Goodale, 
Perry & Dwight, will continue in the bond and 
mortgage business and selling of real estate 
at their downtown office, 55 Liberty st. which 
was opened about three years ago. 

W.M. A. WHITE & SONS have placed the fol
lowing loans : For Wm. Steiner, Sons & Co., 
.<2O4,000 on the D-sty building. 257x65, 257 West 
17th s t ; for A. Montant, .*i;i75.000 on the 6-sty 
elevator apar tment house. 552 Riverside dr ; 
and for H. Weed in conjunction with firm of 
L. J. Carpenter $30,000 on the 4-sty business 
l)uil(iings. 1111 Pear l st through to 1 Cedar st. 

CHARLES F. NOYES CO. negotiated the lease 
of the new quar ters to be occupied by the New 
York Sun in the 22-sty building at Nassau and 
Spruce sts. The aggregate rental was about 
.•fKwO.OOO, Extensive improvements will be made 
from plans of Walter S. Timmis, and the gen
eral contractor is J. Odell Whitenack. The 
building will be renamed "The Sun Building." 

FOUR PARCELS of property of the late Sen
ator Patr ick H. McCarren. three in the 14th 
Ward and one at Coney Island, subject to a $30,-
OiJO mortgage, will be disposed of at auction at 
the New York Real Estate Exchange on Sept. 
15, to pay the debts of the decedent. The sale 
is ordered by Samuel S. Whltehouse, surviving 
executor. 

PLATE GLASS UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIA
TION held a short session on Wednesday at the 
offices of the United States Casualty Company. 
The committee appointed to consider the com
mission situation made its report and was con
tinued with a view of securing additional in
formation from the individual companies. It 
will report to the association at a meeting to 
he held next Wednesday. 

OBITUARY 

CHARLES NASH EDWARDS.—Charles Nash 
Edwards, credit man for the Title Guarantee 
and Trust Co. of Manhattan a n d , a well known 
amateur chess player, died Tuesday at his resi
dence. 102 Macon st, Brooklyn, from hear t dis
ease. He was .58 years old and was a member 
of Brooklyn Chess Club and Crescent Athletic 
Club. 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS. 1 
The following valuations were placed on real 

estate properties this week by the State ap
praisers in t ransfer tax proceedings. The 
amount specified does not in every case indicate 
the equity or interest of the decedent. It sim
ply quotes tbe estimated market value of the 
realty, regardless of mortgages or other l i ens : 

JOSEPH LIBMAN.—351-353 West Broadway, 
.I;4:J..">OO. 

RACHEL LESE.—17 East 119th st, $28,000; 
-50 Catherine st. $19,000. 

HATTIE V. BOURG.—251 West 15th st, $20,-
000. 

WILLIAM K. SIMPSON.—9.'i2 Lexington av, 
$.'J5.(XKt. 

CHARLES L. ADRIAN.—905 West End av. 
$2S..50O; :{2H Bleecker st. $10.933; .328 Bleecker 
St. $20.7.50; 04 Christopher st. $1-3,700. 
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Directory of Real Estate Brokers 
MANHATTAN 

S. DEWALLTEARSS 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Broker 

REAL ESTATE—LOANS 

135 BROADWAY, Telephone 355 Cortland 

GEORGE V. McNALLY 
Real Estate. Insurance. Mortgages 

7 EAST 42d STREET 
Telephone, Murray Hill 8154-8155 

ALLEN J. C. SCHMUCK 
Real Estate Investments 

Mortgage Loans Rentals 
47 WEST 34TH STREET 

Telephone, 2711 Greeley 

JOHN ARMSTRONG 
Real Estate Agent and Broker 

Tel. 211 Harlem. 1984 Third Ave., Cor. 109th St. 

FRANKLIN S. BAILEY 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Management of Estates. Est. 1832 162 E. 23d St. 

JOHN J. BOYLAN 
Real Estate .\gent. Broker and Appraiser 

402 VV. Slst St. Tel. 1970 Columbus. 165 Bway. 

CHAS. BUERMANN & CO. 
Agents, Brokers, Appraisers, Loans 

Established 1886 507 GRAND STREET 
Phone 218 Orchard 

GOODWIN S: GOODWIN 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Management of Estates a Specialtv 
Lenox Ave., N. E. cor. 123d St.. Tel. 6500 HTi 

BRYAN L, KENNELLY 
Auctioneer, Real Estate and Loan Broker 

156 BROADWAV Business Established 1847 

BENJAMIN R. LUMMIS 
Real Estate 

25 WEST 33d STREET 

THOS. F. M C L A U G H L I N 
Real Estate and Insurance 

1238 THIRD AVE.. NEAR 72d STREET 

LOUIS V. O'DONOHUE 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Tel. 3555 Bryant 25 WEST 42d STREET 

Philip A. Payton, Jr., Company 
Real Estate Agents and Brokers 

New York's Pioneer Negro Real Estate Agents 
Main Office: 67 WEST 134ih STREET 

POLIZZI & CO. 
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 

Ernest M. Vickers 192-194 Bowery 

SCHINDLER & LIEBLER 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Tel 3436 Lenox. 1361 THIRD AVE., nr. 78th St. 
Branch, 3929 Bway.—Tel. Audubon 7332. 

SPECIALISTS IN PENN. TERM. SECTION 

-H. M. WEILL CO. 
Real Estate Agents. Brokers and Appraisers 
Tel. 3571-3572 Greeley. 264 WEST 34th ST. 

THE BRONX 

A . G . B E C H M A N N 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Tel. 3975 Melrose. 1053 SO, BOULEVARD 
One block from Simpson Street Subway Station 

VV. E.&W. I. BROWN, Inc. fil, 
Real Estate Brokers and Appraisers 

3428 THIRD AVE., bet 166th and 167th Sts. 

WILLIAM A. COKELEY 
APPRAISER EXPERT TESTIMONY 

1325 Fort Schuyler Road 
ISOth Street and Morris Park .\venue. Bronx 

O'HARA BROTHERS 
Real Estate and Appraisers 

BRONX PROPERTY 
Tel. 615 Tremont. WEBSTER AVE. & 200th St. 

GEO. PRICE 
Real Estate Auctioneer. Broker and Appraiser 
149th St., Cor. Third Ave. Phone Melrose 572 

Telephone T TT T ATATsJ 
36 Wmsbridge U L(J^iVi /A. iN 

Real Estate in All Branches 
3221 WHITE PLAINS AVE-, above 207th St. 

OPERATORS 

ELIAS A. COHEN 
Real Estate Operator 

1S2 BROADWAY. Corner John Street 
Telephone. .5005-5006 Cortlandt 

FISHER LEWINE 
IRVING I. LEWINE 

Real Estate Operators 
Telephone 980 Cort. 135 BROADWAY 

WM. LUSTGARTEN & CO. 
68 WILLIAM STREET 

Real Estate Operators 
Telephone. John 61J0 

H A R R I S & M A U R I C E 

MANDELBAUM 
Real Estate Operators 

Telephone 8155 Cort. 135 BROADWAY 

LOWENFELD & PRAGER 
Real Estate Operators 

149 BROADWAY Tel. 7803 Cortlandt 

Brokers, Attention! 
The Realty Associates desire to 

co-operate with brokers in every way 
possible. We sell property on easy 
terms, paying full commissions to 
brokers. 

We have lots, flats, dwellings, 
and business property in all parts 
of Brooklyn^ making a specialty of 
our well known Easy Housekeep
ing Homes in Prospect Park East, 
Fifty-Fourth Street and other sec
tions of Brooklyn. 

It will pay you to get in touch 
with us. 

Realty Associates 
Capital rind Surplus $5,000,000 

162 REMSEJV ST. BROOKLYN 
Telephone 6480 Main 

AUCTION SALES OF WEEK. 
Except where otherwise stated, thc proper
ties oS^ered were in foreclosure. Adjourn
ments of legal sales to next week are noted 
under Advertised Legal Sales. 

• Indicates that the property described was 
hid in for the plaintiff's account. 

T h e Auct ion Marke t . 
Plaintiffs comprised near ly all of the 

Ijuyers this week in the M a n h a t t a n and 
Bronx E x c h a n g e Sa les rooms. In the 
more impor t an t t r ansac t ions . Les te r 
Florsheim became the owner of the 
a p a r t m e n t houses . 59-63 W e s t 140th 
street , on a bid of $72,000. 

T h e two four-s tory buildings fortiier-
ly occupied by the Mahler s tore at the 
sou thwes t corner of Sixth avenue and 
31st street , f ront ing 82.6 feet on the 
avenue and 100 feet on the s t reet , were 
s truck /down to the plaintiff in the ac
tion, Rober t McGill, on a bid of $500 
over and above pr ior m o r t g a g e s a m o u n t 
ing to $293,572, t oge the r with accrued 
interest . T h e sale involved the fee on 
the immedia te corner parcel and a lease 
on thc adjoining building. T h e judg
ment agains t the p rope r ty was $23,223.41 
and taxes of $5,081.90. T h e premises 
were also sold subject to a j u d g m e n t 
of foreclosure and sale of a pr ior m o r t 
gage of about $56,000 on 517 and 519 
Sixth avenue, b rough t by Joseph H . 
S t r ange and E m m a Aaron and o the r s . 
In the la t te r act ion the p rope r ty was 
knocked dow^n to B. T. Hoffacker for 
$241,666. 

M a n h a t t a n . 
The following is the complete list of 

Ijroperty sold, wi thdrawn or adjourned 
during^ the week ending- Aug. 2S. 1914, 
a t the New York Real Es t a t e Sales
room, 14 and 16 Vesey st. 

JOSEPH P- DAY. 
: u sT .st, 100-4 W. see 6th av, 513-9. 
:tlST «t, 1O0-4 W, see 6th av, 517-9. 
124TH Mt, V29 E, ns, 340 e Park av, 25x 

100.11. 3-stv bk factory; adj Sept29. 
li;i»TH st, 2.S9 \V (*). ns. 368.9 e 8 av. 

IS.9x99.11. 3-stv & b stn dwg: due, $10,-
207 Sl'- T&c. $225.40: Louise W Landeau. 

8.500 
<iTH av. r,l3-S> (*), swc Slst (Nos 100-4), 

runs sS2.5xw60.10xn5xw39.4xnS6.4xel00 to 
beg, 4-stv bk s t r : due, $23,223-41; T&c, $5.-
itS1.90: Root McGill. 296.072 

«TH av, r»17-«, swc 31st (Nos 100-4), 
49.5x100. pt 4-stv bk s t r ; due. $57,059.35: 
T&c. $3,597.70; sub mtg of $200,000: P J 
Hoffacker. 241.666 

BRYAN L. KENNELLY. 
OlST Ht, «1 W <*), ns, 107 e Col av. ISx 

100.8, 5-stv bk tn t : due, $3,244.30; T&c. 
$1,725.85: sub to 1st mtg $15,000: Thos J . 
Caulfield. 17,508 

SAMUEL MARX. 
I40TH Mt, ."VO-OS "W (*), ns, 125 e Lenox 

nv. 75x99.11, 2-6-sty bk tnts ; due, $5.-
(i:i8.96: T&c, $ : sub to 2 mtgs aggre -
gatin.g $71,000: Lester Florsheim. 72,006 

:\I. :\lORGENTHAU JR. CO. 
27TH Mt, ir.3-« W, ns, 106.3 e 7 av. 99.1 

x98.9x97-3x99.9, 12-stv bk loft & str bldg: 
due. $53,043.43: T&c. $ ; sub to pr mtg 
of $300,000; adj Sept9. 

HENRY BRADY. 
Uyokmun st, 321, ns, 650 w Prescott av, 

.'-"xl'iO. 2-sty & b fr dwg: to be i-eadver-
tised for Sept2. 

Minetta In. 21, see Minetta st. 16-22. 
Minetta Mt, l«-22 (*). nwc Minetta la 

(Nn 21), 80x75. 2-2 & 3-3-stv bk & fi- tn ts 
& s t rs ; due. $S,172.6S: T&c, $963.50; Han
nah Sullivan. 9.136.68 

SAMUEL GOLDSTICKER. 
MiTH Mt, :n \V, ns, 575 w 5 av, 25x92. 4-

stv & b bk dwg: due, $34,272.46; T&c. $1.-
KL'4.72; Jno S Heep. 32,000 

Total $676,882 
Corresponding week 1913 81,452* 
Jan 1. 1914 to date 24,602.544 
CorresDonding period 1913 29,705,380 

Bronx. 
The following are the sales that 

have taken place during the week 
endinii" August 2S. 1914. a t the Bronx 
Salesrooms, 3208-10 3d av. 

BRYAN L. KENNELLY. 
143D Mt, 419 E l * ) , ns. 210.3 e Willis av. 

14.9x100, 2-stv & b bk dwg; due, $4,004.21; 
T&c, $149.80; .\nnie G Gruner et al. 4.000 

HENRY BRADY. 
Qiiluihy «v, 2<>«7 (*», ns. 130 w Olmstead 

av, 25xlOS; due, $2,779.04; T&c, $300; Sid
ney B Hickox. 400 

JACOB H. MAYERS. 
Van Buren Mt. 1614, es, 308.4 s Van Nest 

av. 41.8x100: due. $2,806.82; T&c. $68.08: 
-Nicholas Celia. 3,105 

Total $7,505 
Corresponding week 1913 . . . . 
Jan 1, 1914 to date 4.551,846 
Corresponding period 1913 4,208.057 

file:///gent
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ESTABLISHED 1879 

William P. Rae Co. 
Main Office 

180 MONTAGUE STREET 
Uptown Branch 

400 Nostrand Av., adj. Gates Av, 

MANAGERS 
APPRAISERS 

AUCTIONEERS 
BROOKLYN AND QUEENS 

WE REPRESENT 

JAMAICA HILLCREST 
SEA GATE N. Y. HARBOR 

OFFICE ON EACH PROPERTY 

Firm Established 1853 
John B. Flckllnft 

President 
Albert A. Wat t s 

Treasurer 

DAVENPORT 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

HILL SECTION 
S P E C I A L I S T S 

C o r . F u l t o n a n d S . O x f o r d S t s . 
B R O O K L Y N N E W Y O R K 

TELEPHONE, PROSPECT 297S 

Members Brooklyn Board of R. E. Brokers 

HOWARD C. PYLE GEO. H. GRAY 

General 
Brooklyn Real Estate 

Brokers 

Howard C. Pyle Co. 
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 

Expert Appraising 
Insurance 

201 Montague Street BROOKLYN 
Telephone. 3383 Main 

Members 
"Brooklyn Board of Real Estate Brokers 

BROOKLYN 
ESTATE MANAGERS 

CHAS. L. GILBERT, Pres. 

NOAH CLARK, Inc. 
REAL ESTATE 
I N S U R A N C E 

Water Fronts, Factory Sites, Appraisals 

Main Office 
S37 Manha t t an Avenue 

Branches 
545 Morgan Avenue 753 Nostrand Avenue 

BROOKIYN, N. Y. 

Member Allied Real Estate Interests 
Member BrookljTi Board of Real Estate Brokers 

Money to Loan on First Mortgages 

5% 
Joseph T. McMahon 

REAL ESTATE and 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

188 and 190 MONTAGUE STREET 
BROOKLYN 

Telephone 834 Main 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTING, RENTING 

AND MANAGEMENT OF ESTATES 

Brooklyn. 
WM, p. RAE CO. 

DOUGLASS ST, ss, lOO.S e Court, 15x 
9G; withdrawn 

GRAHAM ST, es, 132 s DeKalb av, 18 
x91..> : adj Sept 11 

MACON ST (*), ns, 300 w Reid av. 16.S 
XlOO; Williamsburgh Savgs Bank 4,300.00 

E I'D ST, es. 405 s Av J, 17x68.4; 
adj Sept 11 

lOTH ST, ns, 105.4 e S av, 19.6x92.G; 
withdrawn 

E 22D ST, ws, 210.4 n Foster av, 40x 
70.2 x i r r eg ; also FLATBUSH AV, es. 
S3.6 s Fa r r agu t rd, 30xOU; adj Sept 
15 . 

66TH ST {*), ss, 100 e 14 av. 20x100; 
Fredk W Sherman 3,700 00 

72D ST, ns, 95.10 e 5 av, 30x118.4; 
withdrawn 

BROOKLYX AV (*), es, ISO n Church 
av. 30x35.1 ; action 1, N Y Mtg & Se
curity Co 3.000.00 

B'ROOKLYN AV ( • ) . es, 210 n Church 
av. 30x35.10 ; action 2, N Y Mtg & Se
curity Co ; 3,000 00 

NASSAU AV (*). ns, &4 e Kingsland av, 
19x100; J a s W Conklin 3,600.00 

WM. J. McPHILLIAMY &• CO. 
CARROLL ST ( • ) , ss, 230 w Clinton, 

20x00 ; Lawyers Mtg Co 5,200.00 
PARK PL (•) , ns, 162.6 w Utica av, 

20x127.0; Jos O L a i n o . : 5,700.00 
PARK PL (*). ss. 350 e Brooklyn av. 

70x255.7; Henry L C Wenk 26,000.00 
6STH ST. nes. intersec ses 15 av, —x—, 

to New Utrecht av ; Helen T Warr ing
ton 32.000.00 

71ST ST (*). nes, 144.1 se IS av. 18.6x 
100; also 71ST ST. nes. 125.7 se IS av, 
18.6x100; Eva K Fischer 6,150.00 

71ST (*), nes. 3S4.7 se 18 av. 18.6x100; 
Annie E Stainton 3,000.00 

AV Q. cl intersec es E SSth. runs w 
23.7xsl643,2xel093.10xnl364.3 xw 208.3 
xn230.1 to beg ; withdrawn 

BEACH AV, sec Addison, runs sS9xel25 
xnS(ixw20xn21xwlo5 to beg; E K 
Jones 1,575.00 

CONEY ISLAND AV. es, 460.5 n Av S, 
20x100; action 1, Jason C. Cameron . . 5,250.00 

CONEY ISLAND AV. es. 4S0.5 n Av S, 
20x100; action 2, Jason C Cameron . . 5,250.00 

NOSTRAND AV, nwc Robinson. 22.6x 
02.6 ; withdrawn . 

JAMES L. BRUMLEY. 
SCHERMERHORN ST ( • ) . ss. 72.9 w 

Smith, 69x00; also PARCEL beg at 
point in cl of block bet Schermerhorn 
& State, 267.6 e Boreum pl. runs e20 
xs2Oxw20xn2O to beg; also PARCEL 
of land bet at a point in cl of block 
bet Schermerhorn & State. 287.6 e 
Boreum pl. runs el8.6xs20xwlS.6xn 
20 to beg ; also SCHERMERHORN 
ST. ss, 23S e Boreum pl, 23x09.9; Edw 
M. Grout et al 116,750.00 

MONTAUK AV (*), ws, 390 s Blake av, 
20x100 ; Fredk Meis 3,500.00 

NATHANIEL SHUTER. 
BOND ST. swc Butler, 100x25; Max 

Goebel 3,900.00 
WARWICK ST (*) , es. 140 s Wortman 

av. 40x100: Matilda Sussman 100.00 
BEDFORD AV, es. 100 s Clarendon rd, 

.">o.\lw; withdrawn 
OTH AV (*). ws. 103.6 s Carroll, 19x 

9(J; Claus Hohorst 5,000.00 
CHAUNCEY REAL ESTATE CO. 

3D ST, 307. ns, 337 e 5 av, 22x90; 
Lena S Cole 5,325.00 

SHEPHERD AV ( • ) , es, 319.10 s 
Ridgewood av. 16.7x101.9; Harold D 
Watson 2.000.0O 

Total $250,050.00 
Corresponding week 1913 69,249.00 

VOLUNTARY AUCTION SALES. 

Brooklyn. 
SEPT. 3. 
CLERMONT AV, 217. es, 159.S s Willoughby 

av. 22x200. to Vanderbilt av, 4-sty & b stn 
dwg (vol) . 

ADVERTISED LEGAL SALES. 
The first name is that of the Plaintiff, the 
second that of the Defendant. (A) means 
attorney; (R) Refeiee; last name, Auctioneer. 

Manhattan. 
The folloiting is a list of legal sales 

for Manhattan to be held at the Real 
Estate Salesrooms, 14 and 16 Vesey 
Street, unless otherwise stated: 

AVG. 29. 
No Legal Sales advertised for this day. 
AVG. 31 . 
06TH ST. .̂ 24 W, ss, 266.8 w West End av, 41.Sx 

100.8. 6-sty bk t n t ; Dora Schiffer—Sause 
Realty Co et a l ; Wolf & Kohn (A) , 203 Bway ; 
Jos N Tuttle (R) : due, $38,412.38; T&c. 
$796.50; Joseph P Day. 

LENOX AV. 186, es. 108.2 s 120th, 18x85, 3-sty 
& b bk dwg ; Mary W Scheper—Emily N R 
McLean et a l ; Wing & Russell (A) . 14 W a l l ; 
Albt B-lumenstiel ( R ) . due, $15,705.09; T&c. 
$1,207.82; Henry Brady. 

S E P T . 1. 
95TH ST. 63 W. us. 191 e Col av, 20x100.8. 4-

stv & b bk dwg : Jno A Stewart et al trstes 
—Ida L Ross et al ; Beekman. Menken & 
Griscom (Al . 52 Wi l l i am; Saml J Wagstaff 
(R) ; due. $21,927.66; T&c, $1,034.40; Joseph 
P Dav. 

96TH ST, 15 W, ns. 240 w Central Park W, 20 
XlOO.ll, 4-sty & b stn dwg : Frederic de P 
Foster et al trstes—Abbie S Ward, Individ & 
ex t rx ; Frederic F de Rham (A) . 44 W a U ; 
Robt F Wagner fR) ; due, $24,149.11; T&c, 
.$409.82; Henry Brady. 

lOSTH ST. 228 E, ss, 225 w 2 av, 25x100.11, 4-sty 

bk tnt & strs ; Jos Fri tz et al—Luigi Pitilli 
et a l ; Amend & Amend (A) , 119 Nassau ; 
Denis O'L Cohalan (R) ; due, $13,031.79; T&c 
$1,75S.0S; Joseph P Day. 

S E P T . 2 . 
DYCKMAN ST, 307, ns, 330 e Bolton rd, 50x100. 

2-sty & b fr dwg; Susan McV Hemenway, 
extrx—Geo B Hayes et al ; Everett . Clarke & 
Benedict (A) , 57 W a l l ; Maurice B Blumen
thal (R) ; due, $8,353.93; T&c, $636.53; Henry 
Brady. 

102D ST, 211 E. ns, 180 e 3 av, 24.11x100.11, 
5-5ty bk tnt & strs ; Benj F Blair, t rs te—Bar
ney Meyers et a l ; Fletcher, McCutcheon & 
Brown (A) , 128 Bway; Denis O'L Cohalan 
(R) ; due. $10,040.34; T&c, .$806.77; Joseph 
P Day. 

J 2 7 T H ST. 48 W, ss, 360 e Lenox av, 25x99.11, 
2-sty & b fr dwg ; Bank for Savgs in City N Y 
—Camilla M Patterson et al ; Cadwalader, 
Wickersham & Taft ( . \ ) , 40 Wal l ; J Cotter 
Connell (R) ; due, $7,219.45; T&c, $772.95 
Henry E'rady. 

1S4TH ST. ooO W. swc Audubon av (Nos 366-
76). 35x00.11, 5-sty bk tn t & s t r s ; Susan 
Devin—Chas W Graham et al ; Danl Daly 
(A) , 40 P i n e ; Jno H Rogan (R) ; due, $51.-
056..50; T&c. $1,578.30; Joseph P Dav. 

AUDUBON AV, 366-76 ; see lS4th st, 550 W. 
3D AV, 2356, ws, 66.7 s 128th, 16.8x100, 3-sty 

bk tn t & str. 1-sty ex t : Sheriff's sale of all 
right, title, &c. which Harold Thompson had 
on June 27, 1913, or s ince ; Saml Bit terman 
(A) 309 Bway; Max S Grifenhagen, sheriff; 
Danl Creenwald. 

S E P T . S. 
131ST ST. 262 W, ss. 190 e S av, 15x09.11, 3-sty 

& b stn dwg ; Iphigenia Z Place—Jas J Ryan 
et a l ; Wells & Snedeker (A) , 34 N a s s a u ; 
Henry C S Stimpson (R) ; due, $6,534.59; 
T&c. S250..30; Joseph P Day. 

BROADWAY, 27SS. es. 77.10 s 108th. 25.7xSRx 
25x03.9, 7-sty bk tn t & s t r s ; Helen D Clark 
et al admrs—Mary J Winfield et a l ; Herbert 
J Lyall (A) , 31 Xassau ; Wm T Quinn (R) ; 
due .^10.331.04; T&c, .$562.73; sub to a mtg of 
$43,000; Henry Brady. 

S E P T . 4 . 
123D ST. 106 E, ss. 60.1 e Pa rk av. 20x100-11, 

4-sty stn t n t ; Emigrant Industr ial Savgs 
Bank—Conrad B Schmitt et al ; R & E J 
O'Gorman (A) . 51 Chambers ; Saml J Wag
staff (R) ; due. $9,750.68; T&c. $357.50; Her
bert A Sherman. 

133D ST, 63 W, ns, 185 e Lenox av. 2.5x99.11, 
5-sty stn t n t ; Wm C Bowers—Eva Kramer et 
al : Bowers & Sands (A) . 46 Cedar ; Jos V 
Mitchell (R) ; due. $15,039.41; T&c, $415.95; 
Henry Brady. 

S E P T . .% & 7. 
No Legal Sales advertised for these days. 

Bronx. 
AUG. 29 & 3 1 . 
No Legal Sales advertised for these days. 
S E P T . 1. 
160TH ST, 819 E, ns. 86.8 e Union av. 20.5x77.4, 

3-sty fr dwg; sheriff's sale of all right.ti t le, 
&c. which Maurice Fitzgerald had on May 8. 
1014, or s ince ; Alison M Lederer (A) . 32 
Nas>:au; J a s F O'Brien, sheriff; Anthony V 
Caggiano. 

S E P T . 2 . 
l.SOTH ST. 250 E ; see Ryer av, 2076. 
RYER AV. 2076. sec ISOth (No 250). runs s 

34..5xe6.5xne.37.9xn25xwl04.6 to beg. 5-sty bk 
t n t ; CorU'Tlia A Cardashian et al trstes—S A 
Whisten Constn Co et a l ; Geo H Corey (A) , 
.')0 W a l l ; Jos P McDonough (R) ; due, $24,-
727.45 ; T&c. $1,117.67 ; Joseph P Day. 

S E P T . 3 . 
COSTER ST. 6.̂ )2. es. 240 s Spofford av. 20x100, 

2-sty bk t n t ; Henry H Glass—Edw D Fife. 
J r . et al ; Thos Gilleran (A) , .51 Chambers ; 
Richd H Clarke (R) ; due. $6,467.03; T&c, 
.$201.54; Henry Brady. 

1S4TH ST. 514-20 E. swc Bathgate av (No 
2'i09), 94.5x.35: Henry C Wissemann et al— 
Arch Realty & Constn Co; Maurice Steiner 
(A) , 35 Xassau ; Jno Reilly ( R ) : due. .$8,-

728.35: T&c, $ : sub to first mtg of $38,-
000 ; Joseph P Day. 

BATHGATE AV, 2300 ; see 184th st, 514-20 E. 
S E P T . 4. 
FREEMAN ST. 950, ss, 75 w Vyse av, 25x95. 

1-sty bk s t r ; Citizens Trus t Co of Utica, N 
Y—Martha Perna et a l ; Dunmore & Ferr is 
(A), Utica, X Y : Edw D Dowling (R) ; due, 
$7,051.04; T&c. $ : Joseph P Day 

130TH ST, 605 E. ns. 475 e St Ann's av. 25x 
100, 4-sty bk tnt : Robt C FuUon et al exrs, 
t rsts—Mary E Flynn et a l ; De La Mare & 
Morrison (A) . 140 Nassau ; Monroe Goldwater 
(R) : due. $3,.397.29; T&c, .$80.85; Chas A 
Berrian. 

S E P T . 5 & 7. 
No Legal Sales advertised for these days. 

Brooklyn. 
AUG. 29 & 3 1 . 
No Legal Sales advertised for these days. 
S E P T . 1. 
HART ST, nec Marcy av, 100x28; Paul Fink

elstein—Louis Slutsky et al ; Isidor F Greene 
(A) . 44 Cour t ; J a s E Finegan ( A ) ; Natha
niel Shuter. 

OAKLAND ST. es, loO n Calyer, 80.1x105.5: 
Peter Hull—Isabella C N Smith et a l ; Wm S 
Miller (A) . 837 Manhat tan a v ; Arnold M 
Schmidt (R) ; Wm P Rae. 

E 35TH ST, es. 418.6 n Church av. 10.9x99.3; 
N Y Mtg & Security Co—Hazel Constn Co et 
al ; Henry M Bellinger. J r (A) . 1.35 Bway : 
Har ry L Thompson (R) ; Wm J Phil l iamy & 
Co. 

. J S T H S T , ns. l2q.S w 4 av, 26.8x100; Henrie t ta 
Lemken—Jno E Sullivan Co et a l ; Hector 
McG Curmn (.\). 375 Fu l ton ; Wm H Griffin 
(R) ; Fredk B Snow. 

12TH AV. sec 36th. 05.10x08.10; Robt A Lind
say—Mary L Behrens et a i ; Henry J Daven
port (A) . 375 P e a r l ; Abner C Surpless (R) ; 
Wm J McPhilliamv & Co. 

13TH AV. nws. (>o sw 75th. 40x160; Cynthia P 
Bradley—Farmers Realty Assoc Inc et al : 
Har ry L Thompson (A)." 175 Remsen; Jno L 
Mitchell (R) ; Wm J McPhilliamy & Co. 
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S E P T . 2 . 
UNION ST. nes. 523.6 nw Van Brunt. 21.3x 

07.5x i r r eg ; F rank W Eaton—Gustave Ap-
pleberg et al ; Har ry L Thompson ( A ) , 175 
Remsen; David Hirshfield (R) ; Nathaniel 
Shuter. 

ORIENTAL BLVD. nec Falmouth, 100x100; 
Manhattan Beach Estates—Margt E Murray 
et a l ; Robt D Murray (A) , 5 Nassau, Man
h a t t a n ; Alvah W Burlingame J r (R) ; Wm P 
Rae. 

LOTS 34 & 35, blk 4750, Rugby E ; Bryant C 
Preston—G'eo A Preston et a l ; Geo S In
graham (A) , 44 Cour t ; Saml Levy ( R ; Na
thaniel Shuter. 

S E P T . 3 . 
48TH ST, 455, ns. 240 w 5 av. 30x100.2 ; Chas A 

Hardy—Jno E Sullivan Co et al ; Hervey. 
Barber & McKee (A), 34 Nassau. Manha t t an ; 
Louis J Carruthers (R) ; Thos Hovenden. 

40TH ST. ns, oO*.> w 6 av, 30x100; Chas A 
Hardy—Jno E SuUivan Co et al ; Hervey, 
Barber & McKee (A) . 34 Nassau, Manha t t an ; 
Hugh A McTernan (R) ; Thos Hovenden. 

AV J, ns. 100 e Mansfield pl. 50x100 ; Nellie M 
Hageman, extrx—Clara H Roehr et al ; Frank 
W Burr (A) , 257 B'way, Manha t t an ; Wm P 
Pickett (R) : Wm P Rae. 

ATI..A.XTIC AV, ns. 267.2 e Troy av, 16.8x09 ; 
Jno W Reid—Jos Gallaeher et a l ; Conway. 
Williams & Kelly ( A ) . 66 Bway. Manha t t an : 
J a s A Blanchfield (R) ; Wm P Rae. 

DUMO.XT AV. nwc Thatford av. 25x100; Pru
dential Bond & Mtg Co—Abr Damsky et al ; 
Jos Sapinskv (A) . 35 Xassau. Manha t t an : 
Wm R Murphy (R) ; Wm J McPhilliamy & 
Co. 

HUDSOX AV, es, 84.7 s DeKalb av. 2..»X(0 : 
Horace G Teele—Chas W Church, J r . et a l ; 
Henry J Davenport (A) . 375 P e a r l ; Edw 
Kelly (R) : Wm J McPhilliamv & Co. 

HUDSb.N AV. es. 84.7 s DeKalb av. 25x75: 
Horace G Teele—Chas W Church, J r . et al ; 
Henrv J Davenport (A) . 375 P e a r l ; Edw 
Kelly (R) ; Wm J McPhilliamy & Co. 

LOTS 511 to 515. 523 to 547. 556 to 562 & 575 
to 5S2 blk 10; Kath Gallagher—Wm Lehm
kuhl et a l ; Cino C Speranza ( A ) , 40 P i n e ; 
Geo Eckstein (R) ; Nathaniel Shuter. ^ 

S E P T . 4. 
72D ST. ns, 394.6 w 6 av, 20x117.5; College 

Board of the Presbyterian Church in the U S 
of America—Brideet Rice et al ; Ha r ry L 
Thompson fA), 175 Remsen ; Saml Siibiger 
(R) ; Wm P Rae. 

73D ST, ns, 114.6 w 5 av, 20x100; Methodist 
B'ook Concern in the City of N Y—Margaret 
Sullivan et a t ; Har ry L Thompson (A) . 17-
Remsen; Chas T Kunkel (R) : Wm P Rae. 

74TH ST. ns. .305.11 e Stewart av. 140x100: 
Helene V Engel et al—Mafin Constn Co Inc 
et a l ; H S & C G Banhrach fA), 926 Bway; 
Oscar W Swift (R) ; Wm P Rae. 

PITKIX AV. sec Dosrher av. —x—; Herman 
Jeveshof—Frank Kuhn et al ; Saml A Potter 
(A) 140 Nassau, Manha t t an ; Abr Feinstein 
(R) , at County Court House at 12 o'clock 
noon ; Abr Feinstein. 

S E P T . 5 * 7. 
No Legal Sales advertised for these days. 

I F O R E C L O S U R E S U I T S . 

I The first name is that of the Plaintiff. 
I the second that of the Defendant. 
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Manhattan. 
AITG. 22. 
55TH ST, 108 E ; Park Av & 45th St Co— 

Stuvvesant Wainwright et al ; E S Fr i th (A) . 
118TH ST. 130 W ; Isaac Metzger—Harry 

Schreier et a l ; H Swain (A) . 
A U G . 24. 
4STH ST. 61 W ; Rose Rosenberg—»Frederic H 

Coerr : B N Stern (A) . 
106TH ST. 23S W ; Jacob W Solomon—Raymore 

Realtv Co et al ; J S Rosalsky (A) . 
7TH AV, es. 25 s 133d. 25x100; also 7TH AV. 

es. 50 s 133d, 25x100; two ac t ions ; Metro
politan Life Ins Co—B Diller et a l ; Wood
ford. Bovee & Butcher (A) . 

AUG. 25. 
ELDRIDGE ST, 113: Jeruchim H S i m p s o n -

Isaac Lipsohitz et a l : J A M i c h e r ( A ) . 
GREENE ST, 213 ; Greenwich Savgs B a n k -

Hermann Strauss et al ; B A Sands fA). 
13TH ST. 510 E ; Abel King—Polvick Realty Co 

et al : Lese & Connolly (A) . 
48TH ST, ss. 100 w 1 av, 2.5x100; Elizabeth V 

Irwin—L'^uis Segelbohm et al ; J V Irwin (A) . 
122D ST, 3n0 W ; Donald Robertson Co—Jno M 

Hogencamp et al ; T J Meehan (A) . 
131St ST, ns, 174 e 7 av. 17x00.11 ; Chas Salo

mon—Lillie p . Lippmann et a l ; S Wechsler 
(A) . 

PLEASANT AV. 440; Alice Van B B a i l e y -
Alexander Landers et al ; H Swain (A). 

BROADWAY. .50S; Wm Zeigler. Jr—Thos A 
Howell et al ; Swan & Moore (A) . 

CEXTRAL PARK WEST, ws. 25.2 s 99th. .55.6x 
100; Union Dime Savgs Bank—Leon A Liebe-
skind et al ; Woodford, Bovee & Butcher (A) . 

AUG. 26. 
CHRISTOPHER ST. 183 ; Emilia B Hendrickson 

—Jno M Williams et a l ; H Swain (A) . 
MONTGOMERY ST. 2 9 ; Metropolitan Savgs 

B a n k ^ A b r H Sarasohn et a l ; A S & W Hut
chins fA). 

RUTGERS PL, 24 ; Emily M Wheeler—Jno A 
^n^-er et al ; Mitchell & Mitchell fA). 

RUTGERS PL. 26-8; also CLINTON ST. 2 4 1 ; 
Anna S Wilson—Jno A Anger et a l ; Mitchell 
& Mitr-hell (A) . 

45TH ST, 7-11 W ; Empire City Iron Works— 
4.5th St Realty Co et a l ; Lewkowitz & Schaap 
fA). 

115TH ST. ss, 100 w 2 av. 35x1f>0.11 ; Excelsior 
Savgs Rank of Citv of N Y—Ray Lefkowitz 
et ni : Carv & Carroll fA). 

120TH ST, 2.30 E ; Sadie Bernstein—Nicola Ca-
pozzolo et al : amended; J Haberman fA). 

124TH ST. ss. 88 e Columbus av. 27.10x100.11 ; 
Alfd M Heinsheimer et al—Anthony Kappes 
et a t ; Gary & Carroll (A) . 

AUG. 27. 
GREENE ST. es. Lots 184 & 1S5. bet Spring & 

Broome. .^0x100; Bank for Savgs in City of 
N Y—Henry L Herbert et al ; Cadwalader. 
Wickersham & Taft (A) . 

lOTH ST, 81 E ; Otto Schmidt S r - A b r Schwab 
et al ; Appell & Taylor (A) . 

13TH ST. 123-7 E ; also 14TH ST, 126-30 E ; 
also 34TH ST. 112 W ; also 33D ST, 109-11 
W ; Abr L Er langer—Patk H Sullivan et al ; 
amended; M Fishel (A) . 

53D ST, 437 W ; Lembeck & Betz Eagle Brew
ing Co—Jacob F Goetz et a l ; Rose & Paskus 
(A) . 

OlST ST, Gl W ; Lawyers Mtg Co—Ida M Conk
lin et al ; Cary & Carroll ( A ) . -

:30TH ST, ss, 118.6 e 8 av. lS.6x99.ll ; Lawyers 
Mtg Co—Kate F rank et a l ; Cary & Carroll 
(A) . 

AUG. 2S. 
FRONT ST, ses, intersec nws De Peyster, 57x 

81.5; Manhat tan Life Ins Co—Harry J Gil
bert et al ; Sanford, Rapallo & Kennedy ( A ) . 

RUTGERS PL, 24 ; Emily M Wheeler—Jno A 
Anger et al ; Mitchell & Mitchell (A) . 

SSTH ST. ss. 121.6 w 3 av, loxSO; Langdon 
Gillet—Elmslie M Gillet et a l ; pa r t i t ion ; 
Winthrop & Stimson (A) . 

74TH ST, 218 E ; Edw S Murphy—Jno J 
Keegan et a l ; Gillespie & O'Connor (A) . 

135TH ST. 17 W ; Clarence Tucker et al— 
Louis Rosner et al ; C P & W W Budsley (A) . 

5TH AV, 1361; Lena Holzwasser—Isaac Kut-
hoff et a l ; A Wielar (A) . 

Bronx. 
.VUG. 2 1 . 
JEROME AV. nwc Clarke pl, 55.6x117-6; Wells 

Holding Co—Arline R Keirns et a l ; Wayland 
& Bernard ( A ) . 

-VUG. 22 . 
ISIST ST, sec Bryant av, 35.1x100; Natalie 

Schwicardi—Johanna R Erns t et a l ; Spitz, 
Bromberger & Scheuer (A) . 

TINTON AV, ws. 167.6 s 156th, 25x68.6; Robt 
Ruscher—Jas E J Martin et a l ; H G Freid-
man (A) . 

LOT 245, map of Washingtonvi l le ; Francis U 
Johnstone—Cath X Baehrle et a l ; Reeves & 
Todd (A) . 

LOT .58, on map of Van Nest Pa rk ; Bronx Bor
ough Bank—Rose Maurer et a l ; B F Gerding 
(A) . 

AUG. 24. 
173D ST, ns, at intersec of Clay & Anthony avs, 

26.7xin5.2xirreg ; Marie Sievers as admtrx— 
Mellwin Realty & Constn Co; Wesselman & 
Kraus (A) . 

1S3D ST, 780 E ; also SOUTHERN BLVD. 2321 : 
Jacob Gancfried et al—Sida Constn Co ; H 
Gottlieb (A) . 

ST ANNS AV. es. 402.9 s Westchester av. 25x 
117.9 ; Jno Bossong—Otto Ehrenhard t et al ; 
Salter & Steinkamp ( A ) . 

AUG. 25 . 
ST ANNS AV, 598; Emilie P T u r n e r - O t t o 

Ehrenhard et al ; W M Powell (A) . 
WEBSTER AV. es, 513.2 s Bedford Park blvd. 

15 2x64.7xirreg; City Real Estate Co—Thos H 
Roach et al ; H Swain (A) . 

AUG. 26. 
OAK ST, nec Kingston av, 500x100; Delia A 

Holston—Geo E Conley e f a l ; L Skidmore 
(A) . 

CRESCENT AV, 616-8; Wm H Caldwell, Jr— 
Tosoro Constn Co et al : A Knox (A) . 

I I E \ T H AV. 2S66; Francis L Scott—University 
Heights Realty Co et a l ; G B Class (A) . 

HEATH AV, 2864; same—same et a l ; G B 
Class (A) . 

MAPLE AV, ws, 100 s 1st. 25x100; also LOT 16. 
map of new village of Jerome ; Anillo Cas-
tiello—Raffaele Salzano et a l ; j E Corn (A) . 

A U G . 27. 
HALL PL. ws. 124.4 s 157th, 25x103.4; Chas A 

Willetts—Nellie O'Connell et a l ; W C Roe 
(A) . 

MORRIS AV. es. 50 n 153d, 50x100; Anna 
Geisler—Jas Cunningham et a l ; Simmons 
Harr i s & Rofrano (A) 

PROSPECT AV. es, 280 s 16.5th. 75x.364.5 : also 
3D AV. swc ISOth. 38.2x104.3; Nathan A 
Eisler—Geo Keller Constn Co et a l ; J J 
Baker (A) . nn.fnurtJ: i: aiii;iir--„ -jiinsna m.ia!TT[anT';;rarTa3s:Tjjmiimuurn3i' 

I JUDGMENTS IN FORECLOSURE I 
I SUITS. I 
i The frst name is that of the Plainti ~. ! 
I the second that of the Defendrn*. ! 

Manhattan. 
AUG. 20. 
AMSTERDAM AV. 2141 ; Danl K de 

Beixedon et al—Matilda H Deckler: 
Frederick F de Rham (A) ; Jno F 
O'Ryan (R) ; due 12,551.53 

AUG. 21 & 22. 
Xo Judgments in Foreclosure Suits filed 

these days. 
AUG. 24. 
17TH ST. 16 E ; Frankl in Savgs Bank 

in the City of X Y—Chas D Haines ; 
Wilson M Powell (A) ; Harry Bijur 
(R) ; due. 94.612.50 

AUG. 25 . 
I I I T H ST. ns. 100 e 3 av. 3.5x— ; Geo 

Richards et al—Jos Gerhardt et a l ; 
F rank Sowers (A) ; Jno J Robinson 
(R) : due 31.670.IS 

130TH ST. .502 W ; Moses Esberg—Hugo 
D Rosenford ; Kantrowitz & Esberg 
( A ) ; Jul ius J Frank (R) ; due 15,420.16 

AUG. 2«. 
Xo Judgments in Foreclosure Suits filed 

this day. 

XIS PENDENS. 
The first name is that of the Plaintiff, 
the second that of the Defendant. 

Manhattan. 
AUG. 22 . 
66TH ST, 42 E ; Jno H Parker Co—Jackson 

Realty Co et al ; action to foreclose mechanics 
l ien ; H L Toplitz (A) . 

AUG. 24. 
No Lis Pendens filed this day. 
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M o r t g a g e L o a n s , A p p r a i s a l s , I n s u r a n c e 
Entire Management of Property 

851 Manha t t an Avenue, Brooklyn 

KETCHAM BROS. 
ESTABLISHED 1891 

EVERY BRANCH OF THE 

Real Estate Business 
Broadway Stuyvesant 

Section Properties Our Specialty 

129 RALPH AVENUE 

Telephone. 86 Bushwick BROOKLYN 

Established 1879 

William G. Morrisey 
REAL ESTATE 

B R O K E R A P P R A I S E R 
189 MONTAGUE STREET 

Telephone | g | ^ MAIN 
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A HOME in one of the Windsor 
Land and Improvement Co.'s 
propert ies in Nassau County, 

Long Island, is not only an economi
cal comfort but a profitable invest
ment for the man of conserving dis
position. 
Offering property as we do in choice 
locations, substant ia l ly improved, 
sensibly restricted and sold on a 
large scale reacts to the benefit of 
the man seeking betterment in home 
conditions. 

Nine invit ing properties—Valley 
Stream. Rockville Centre, Hemp
stead. Floral Park , Oceanside, Eas t 
Rockaway, Lvnbrook, Rosedale and 
St. Albans. 

.^end for Booklet 

WINDSOR LAND and 
I M P R O V E M E N T CO. 

D. MAUJER M C L A U G H L I N , President 

LONGACRE BUILDING, en t i re l l t h floor 
1476 BROADWAY. Phone Bryan t 146 

Moving 

Day 

Moving day discloses 
the fact that most of 
the moving vans are 
depositing their loads 
in front of buildings 
equipped for electric 
service. 

Modern families de
mand electric light in 
their homes. They 
know its many ad
vantages and con
ven iences and go 
where they may en
joy them. 

Thehcme electrically 
equipped rents more 
readily and sells at a 
higher price. 

EDISON ELECTRIC 
ILLUMINATING CO. 

OF BROOKLYN 
360 Pearl Street 

Telephone, 8000 Main 

Lis Pendens—Manhattan—Continued. 

.•{1ITII ST. 142 E ; Abr L Martling—Stephen V 
Martling et al ; par t i t ion ; M S Borland (A) . 

AI <;. Iiii. 
;;r.Tli ST. Un-O W ; also STH AV. ws, ru.ii s 

4Nth. J.'). 1 .\ H ll I : also :J8TH ST, ss. oi;."> e S av. 
LTixDS.ll ; also ;)TH AV. sec 3Sth. 24.!lxllK) : 
Helena M Richer—Kath F Lindemann et al ; 
par t i t ion ; F J Sullivan ( . \ ) . 

Ai:<;. 27. '' 
HIVIXGTOX ST. ns. bet Forsythe & Chrystie. 

Lot '.'X : Geo T Soper—Frank X Mulry et al ; 
foreclosure of tax l ien ; \V S Pett i i (A) . 

I'ARK AV. ws, oi.KS s -STth. LTjxSU.ll ; Edw A 
Hanuan^Clement ine Metzger ; action to es
tablish l ien: Stoddard & Mark (A) . 

r.TH AV. nwc ;JSth. 14!l.l.\J(ii»x ireg ; Epping-
Carpenter Pump Co—Frank V Burton et al ; 
action to foreclose mechanics lien ; (Trcgg A; 
McGovern (A) . 

\\(i. 2S. 
;i4TH ST. it2 E ; Dawson C Glover— 

Hugh OShaughnessy et al ; A Handy (A) . 

Bronx. 
v i < i . 2 1 . 
LOT li'2l». map of Wakefield on tax map ; Jno 

I) McCarthy—Lillian V Rourke et al ; action 
to foreclose t ransfer o£ tax lien ; Kramer & 
Bourke (A) . 

LOT .'C». blk :U)il. Sec 12 ; Mattie Hegt—Geo E 
liuckbee et al : action to foreclose t ransfer of 
tax lien : .1 J Hegt (A) . 

A H ; . 22 . 
.\'o Lis Pendens filed this day. 
\VU. 24. 
Xo Lis Pendens filed this day. 
\ l ( i . 2.%. 
LOT 407—1. in 24th ward, map of Wakefield: 

Geo C Molloy—Mary F Wadick et al ; action 
to foreclose tax l ien ; H Swain (A) . 

A I G . 26. 
BAILEY AV. ws. adj land of Geo H Peck, —x 

~ : also EXTERIOR ST, es. adj land of 
Spuyten Duvvil & Port Morris Railroad Co. 
—X—; also BAILEY AV. swc 2;iOth. lOT.Cx 
iMi." ; also BROADWAY, sec 2:-.iith. 42..5x:;:U.l ; 
al.=o beg es BROADWAY, intersec ws Exterior, 
_ x — ; also ALBAXY RD, swc 2:Ulth. 47.4x 
r.TH.fJ; also J.'lnTH ST. ns. adj land of X Y &. 
Putnam Railroad. — x — : also BROADWAY, 
nec 2:?0th. ri!>u.4x4:X>.a; also KIXGSBRIDGE 
AV. nec *j::Oth, ."ST.fix.'jO.'i.l ; also BROADWAY. 
sec 2:jOth, .'>i:Kt>xl26.8; Emma L Moller— 
Emma L Moller et al ; partition suit ; Deer
ing A; Deering (A) . 

\ i < ; . 27. 
LOT 121. map of Associated Lace Makers Co; 

Adelaide A Wabst—Meyer Lipset et a l ; action 
to foreelose t ransfer of tax lien ; Shaw & 
Linden (A). 

Brooklyn. 
\ l <;. 20 . 
BARBEY ST. es. Mi n Dumont av. 20xHiii; Mor

ris Chamey—Mbrris Kimmel & wife ; I Solo
mon (A) . 

MO.VROE ST, ss, 101 e Sumner av. ll>xl<H>; 
Metropolitan Trus t Co—Rose Karp et al ; T F 
Redmond (A) . 

STERLING PL. 814; F rank H Hellmund—Geo 
W Vause et al ; foreclosure of mechanics lien : 
A .1 Patterson (A) . 

I'.XiOX ST. nes, .j()2.:i nw Van Brunt. 21x!t7..''>x 
17xit7.1u; Title Guar & Trust Co—David 
Benigsohn et al ; T F Redmond (A) . 

W :!( ;TH ST. es. 210 n Neptune av. lOOxllS.lO: 
Lafayette Trust Co—Jas A Cooney et al ; G A 
Blauvelt (A) . 

4<tTH ST. ss. 2::0.11 w i:j av. 20x100.2; Title 
Guar & Trust Co—Emma Lipshitz et a l ; T F 
Redmond (A I. 

74TH ST. ns. icO e Xarrows av. .'lOxlOO ; X V 
Investors Corpn—Annie F Farrei l et al ; T F 
Redmond (.A.). 

N2D ST. sws. 100 nw 17 av. 40xl0(.l; Eliz A De 
Mund—Milton S Kistler et al ; R O'Byrne (A) . 

CLAREXDOX RD. sec Xostrand av. lOOxloO; 
Mechanics B a n k ^ D a v i d J Stewart et al ; 
Owens. Gray & T (A) . 

GATES AV. sec Vanderbilt av. "4xl(X): also 
GATES AV. ss, :U e Vanderbilt av. 41xHM»: 
Paul B Bader—Thomann Realty Co et al ; 
Gerlich & Schwegler (A) . 

trEORGIA AV. es. :.HiO s Blake av. 20x97.0 ; 
Peekskill Savgs Bank—Bernard Bernstein et 
al : T F Redmond (A) . 

HUDSOX AV, es. 125 n Prospect. 2.5x97.t>: Benj 
Traktman—Jno Tedesco et a l ; Dykman. 
Oeland & K (A) . 

ROGERS AV. ws. 142.8 s Martense, 20x9."); M E 
Realty Co—Emanuel Lieberman et a l ; D B 
Getz (A>. 

v i ( ; - 21. 
HART ST. ns. lOit e Tompkins av, 2.">xKMt; Jos 

.Moersson—.A.nna Cohen et al ; B W Slote (A) . 
PACIFIC ST. ns. 2lK> w Xew Y'ork av. 20x120; 

Bowerv Savgs Bank—Lenora KHnger et al ; 
Cary & Carroll (A) . 

PEARL ST. es. 55 s High. 23.1x102.9; Raymond 
S Frost—Jos T McMahon et al ; T F Red
mond (.\). 

RODXEY ST. ws. .5:̂  s S 4th. runs w25xs22xw 
19.9xs28..".xw:U.2xs2:).llxe78.11xn73.G to beg : 
Kings Co Savg-s Inst—Ephraim Johnson A:-
ano : W W Taylor (A) . 

SCLLIVAX ST. swc Van Brunt . 25x9f>: Henri
etta Rertsch—Katie Xane et al ; H M Bell
inger. J r (A) . 

\V 9TH ST. ss. 1.37.G e Court, 18.9x100; Title 
Guar & Trust Co—Rachel L Weinberg et a l : 
T F Redmond (A) . 

\V 25TH ST. ws. 280 s Mermaid av, 20.Gxl04.10; 
Yetta Koppel—Albt B Koppel & a n o ; to set 
a^ide deed; 1 E Schlesinger (A) . 

41ST ST. sws. .".SO se 10 av. 20x100.2; Bond & 
Mtg Guar Co—Jno Agnello et al ; T F Red
mond (.\). 

BEDFORD AV. ws. 0.50 s Av C. 40.10x(lSx47.0x 
100. plot begins 1(M> w Bedford av & G.50 s 
Clarendon rd. runs s39.10xe31.5xnw47..'Ixw— 
to beg : Berel Schwartz—Geo H Ohnewald et 
al ; specific performance ; Jonas. Lazansky & 
X (A) . 

E XEW YORK AV. nws. 131.1 sw Stone av. 3fi.7 
111.4x35x100.8; Poughkeepsie Savgs Bank— 
Morris Levy et al ; T F Redmond (A) . 

FILMORE AV, swc Flatbush av. runs w77.3x 
sel34.11xnll0.7 to beg; Diedrich F Fichen— 
Ethel S Hawkins et al : G Tiffany (A) . 

RUTLAXD RD, ss, 220 w Xostrand av, 30x100; 
N Y Investors Corpn—Annie Toomey et al ; 
T F Redmond (A) . 

A I G . 22 . 
MIDWOOD ST. ns. 180 e Rogers av, 25x100; 

Brooklyn Savgs Bank—Emil E Freese et al ; 
Snedeker & Snedeker (A) . 

PROSPECT PL. ss. 05 w Bedford av. 13x35; 
Delevan A Holmes—Martha H Rodgers ; spe
cific performance: Holmes, Rodgers & Car
penter (A) . 

SUTTOX ST. es. UMi n Xassau av. HK)x240: 
Building Contracting Co. Inc—International 
Cork Works et al ; foreclose mechanics lien ; 
Leo Schafran (A) . 

LOT 297. map Kings Oaks ; Lena F Pihlman— 
Mattie L Mannen ; T H Xekton (A) . 

\ I G . 24. 
BARTLETT ST. ec Harr ison av. runs neHK>xse 

42.8xs.09xswli5.2xnw50 to beg; Fidelity Trust 
Co—Gerson Unger et al ; H L Thompson (A) . 

HERKIMER ST. ss. li;3 w Xew York av. 20.6x 
185.0; Adalin':^ B Saddington—Clara Firestone 
et al : F Cobb (A) . 

J E W E L ST. ws. 120 n Xorman av. 25x100; X Y 
Investors Corpn—Pauline Kampf et a l ; T F 
Redmond (A) . 

P.\RK PL. ss. 300 e Howard av. 50x127.9; 
. \udley-Clarke Co—The Parkl ing Inc et al ; 
Owens. Gray & T (A) . 

SCHAEFFER ST, ss. 175 e Bway, 2.5x100 ; Title 
Guar & Trust Co—Eliz Murray et a l ; T F 
Redmond (A) . 

SEXATOR ST. ss . 4<J0 e 4 av. runs s215.3xe40.1 
xnll2.9xw20xnHM:»xw20 to beg ; also PROP in 
Queens Co ; Tiliie Karasik—Merchants Lloyds 
Realty Co et al ; specific performance ; A A 
Kotzen (Al . 

VA.V BURE.V ST. ss. 2-35.9 w Sumner av, 19.3x 
loi): Henrv Kiechlin—Elisa Schmidt et a l ; G 
J Goldberg (A) . 

W 9TH ST. nes. 12-5 nw Court. 25x100; Title 
Guar &' Trust Co—Gilbert Johnson et a l ; T 
P Redmond (A) . 

17TH ST, nes. 2{M> nw 5 av, 2O..5xl00; Title 
Guar & Trus t Co—Jno H K Green et al ; T F 
Redmond ( A ) . 

42D ST. ns, 440 e 13 av. 20x100.2 ; Jos J Lack— 
Zetler Realty Co et al ; L Rayird (A) . 

42D ST. ns. 4fiO e 13 av. 20xlO("i.2 ; Jos J Lack— 
Zetler Realty Co et al ; L Rayird (A) . 

4STH ST. sc 14 av. 140xlo<».2 : Frankl in Trust 
Co—Jno R Flannery et al : T F Redmond (A) . 

AV L. ns. 40 e Troy av. 20x100; Edwin Mart in 
—Anthracite Realty Co et al ; J G" Snyder 
(A) . 

CAXAL AV. nwc Ŵ  3Gth. 77.6x100; Lafayette 
Trust Co—Cornelius O'Leary et a l ; F M Pa t 
terson (A) . 

CAXAL AV. nwc 3Gth, 77.Gxl00; same—same; 
same (A) , 

MOXTROSE AV. ss. 125 e Graham av. 25x100; 
Jacob V Haslach—Jno Stelnmetz et a! ; W H 
Brunjes (A) . 

LOTS 276G to 2771. 278rt to 2800. map of 160 
lots 3d addition to Bensonhurst ; Title Guar 
& Trust Co—Gregory Impt Co et al ; T F Red
mond (A) . 

V I G . 2.'». 
BOERUM ST. ns. 2n(t e Graham av. 2.5xl(X>; L I 

Safe Deposit Co—Strauss & Charig Co et a l ; 
T F Redmond (A) . 

COOPER ST. ses. 124 sw Knickerbocker av. 17x 
litO; Rhoda Evans—Chas L Goldstein et al : 
Kramer. Cohn & M (A) . 

COOPER ST. ses. 141 sw Knickerbocker av. 17x 
liM>; same—same: same (A>. 

HERKIMER ST, ns, 110.8 w Hopkinson av. iG.Sx 
liK>: Bond & Mtg Guar Co—Pauline F Mad
den et al : T F Redmond ( A ) . 

HICKS ST. nws. H9.9 sw Harrison, .53.4x97.6; 
Title G i ' T Co—Pasquale Porrazzo et al : 
T F Redmond (Aj). 

PACIFIC ST. ns. 26G.8 e Grand av, IG.SxlOO: 
Title G & T Co—Jos Shorwitz et al ; T F Red
mond (A) . 

15TH ST. nes. 120 se 5 av. 20x70x—x70.10 ; Chas 
J Doherty—Eliza J Will iams et a l ; S O'Brien 
(A) . 

45TH ST. sws. 210 nw 13 av. 40x10(t.2 : Title G 
& T Co—Jos Fee et al : T F Redmond (A) . 

E 49TH ST. es. 1(H> s Av L. 20..SxUHt: Benoit 
Wasserman—Jno E Bastress et al ; I L Bam
berger (A) . 

E 49TH ST. es. 12G.S s Av L, 2G.Sxl00; s a m e -
same : same (A) . 

SC.TH ST. sec 3 av. 84>xl00; Matilda L a h m -
Dollar Realty Syndicate. Inc. et al ; P F 
Lahm (A) . 

LAY RIDGTE PKWAY. es. 180 s 97th. runs el5<>x 
siOxwl50xn70 to beg ; Mary E George—Margt 
J Johnson et al ; A J Shaw (A). 

DRIGGS AV. ns. 74.IO e Leonard, runs n93.11x 
ne2o.0xst(9.4xw20 to beg ; Chas W Pfuller^-
Tho^ F Payne et al ; Weinberg Bros (A) . 

I . : E 0 R G I A AV. es. 1.50- n Pitkin av. 25x100: 
.Xathan Jonas—Anna Szpelna et al : Smith & 
Prensky (A) . 

HUDSOX AV. ws. a t intsec Fleet. 25xl00.9x7.6x 
liM.4 ; Sackman Constn Co—Isaac Rosenbaum 
et al ; foreclosure of mechanic's lien ; Hirsh 
& Xewman (.A.). 

MESEROLE AV. ss. oO w Dobbin. 25x100; also 
GREEVPOIXT AV. ss. 170 e Frankl in . 2.5x95; 
also GREEXPOIXT AV. ss. 145 e Frankl in . 
25x95 : also LEOXARD ST. es. .50.3 n Calyer. 
18.9x75; Henrv E Storns. J r—Peter Burden 
He a n o ; H S & C G Bachrach (AL 

SUMXER AV. ws. 23 n Madison. 19.8x90: Wni 
G Willson—Cook Realty Co et al ; C S Taber 
I A) . 

VERXOX AV. ns. .325 e Throop av. 18x100; 
Darwin R James. Jr—Xannie H Smith et al ; 
Wingate & Cullen (A) . 

WILLIAMS AV. es. 225 s Fulton, runs s79xe90.s 
xn97.Sxw88.7 to bee : Lilv X Re id^Jess i e V 
Reid -̂ a n o : W H Good (A) . 

2:iD AV, ec Benson av. 90.8xl<Ki ; Jos Levey— 
Edw D Powers : J M O'Xeill (A) . 

PLOT begins sws road leading to Canarsie 
Landing. 120 se land of Ja s Schenck & Xicho
las Schenck, .50x100; Anna M Trent—.Tos G 
Morrell et al : Davison & Underhill (A) . 

\ I G . 2« 
CARROLL ST. nwc 3 av. 18.6x75; Title Guar & 

Trust Co—Caroline L D'Amato et al ; T F 
Redmond (.\). 
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LINDEN ST, nws, 400 sw Central av, 125x100; 
Gustav Regensburg—Fanny Gambert et a l ; 
Halbert & Quist (A) . 

LIVINGSTON' ST, ss, 250 e Clinton, 25x95.3x 
2.5.\95.G; Title Guar & Trust Co—Henry A 
Willis et al : T F Redmond (A) . 

.MORTOX ST. ns. 90 w Bedford av. runs w.33x 
n75xe23xs25xelOxs50 to beg ; Stephen H Jack
son—Rubin Solomon et al ; S H Jackson (A) . 

PROSPECT PL, ns. 182 w Ralph av. 41x127.9 ; 
B'ertha Miller—Miller Bldg Co et al ; L Lip-
skin (A) . 

UNIO.X ST. ns. 1S9 w Xostrand av, 53.7x200; 
Realty Associates—Mary Levine; L C Norris 
(A) . 

WALTON ST. ns. 220 w Marcy a v. 21.7xiG.8x 
20x71.11 ; Ellen A Bergstrom—Clarence A Ap
pleton et al ; J C Danzilo (A) . 

E 2D ST. ws. 120 n A\ C. 20x125; Title Guar & 
Trust Co—Nellie M Ward et a l ; T F Red
mond (A) . 

20TH ST. nes. 2(K) nw 5 av. 25x100; Peekskill 
Savgs Bank—Dominic Adam et a l ; T F Red
mond (A) . 

E 29TH ST. ws. 209.8 s Butler. 22.3x73.11x22.2 
xT4.7 : Mary A King—Albt J Glynn et a l ; H J 
Davenport (A) . 

42D ST. ns. ;io*» e 13 av. 20x100.2; .Tos J Lack 
—Zetler Realty Co et al ; L Rayird (A) . 

42D ST. ns. 420 e 13 av. 20xHX>.2 ; same—same ; 
same (A) . 

42D ST, ns. 401) e 13 av. 20x100.2; same—same ; 
same (A) . 

49TH ST. ec 14 av. (J0.2xl(»: Title Guar & 
Trust Co—Rebecca Hyams et al ; T F Red
mond (A) . 

52D ST. ss. 160 w 5 av. 39.6x110.4; also PROP 
begins cl blk bet .52d & .53d, 199.6 w cl 5 av. 
1x10; also .53D ST. ns. IGO w 5 av. 40.6xiMt; 
also 52D ST, ss. 199.6 w .5 av. 20.6x100.2; 
Lawrence Hull^.52d St Storage House Inc et 
al : to set aside deed; W Sullivan (A) . 

BAY RIDGE AV. nec 2 av. 90.3x170x101.1x120: 
Mechanics Bank—Danl J Ryan et al ; Owens, 
Gray & T (A) . 

CLASSON AV. es. 230.11 n Park av, 2.5x97.2x 
25x97; Alice Parente—Dennis P Maloney ; 
specific performance; H S Lucia ( A ) . 

HUDSON AV, es, 71.4 n DeKalb av. runs el0<i.5 
xn23.3xwloo.5xs23.1 to beg; Peoples Trust 
Co—Henry D Hopkins et a l ; T F Redmond 
(A) . 

TILDEN AV. sec Brooklyn av. 109.2xl08..5x 
104.8x108.8 ; Eva Hamilton—Kath A Ryan et 
al ; H J Davenport (A) . 

PROP begins Old Mill rd, at a certain stone, 
runs ne & s along swamp to another stone 
xse— to large maple tree xnw— along swamp 
to a stump xw— along swamp to beg ; also 
SPRING CREEK, at int division line of prop 
of Wm Borgstede & Chas Freuchting. runs 
w—xn4xe—xs— to beg: Leo H Hirsch—Edna 
Holding Co et al ; Bandler & Haas i.\). 

M E C H A N I C S ' L I E N S . 
First name is that of the Lienor, the second 
that of the Owner or Lessee, and the third 
that of the Contractor or Sub-Contractor. 

M a n h a t t a n . 
AUG. 22. 
MADISON AV. 1961 ; Patr ick F Ma

honey—Roger Es ta t e & Aug Dwyer et 
al (105) 130.0(3 

RIVERSIDE DR. es, whole front bet 
141st & 142d. 200x100; Wm Buess. 
Inc—Newmark & Davis, Inc (106) . 3,445 *Mi 

3D AV, nwc 34th. 24.6x55 ; Jos P Ryan 
—Henry Schult (104) 309.27 

A l ' G . 24. 
18TH ST. 130-2 W ; Benj Werdinger et 

al—Metropolis Securities Co. Saml 
Rabinowich & Hyman Bindler (108). 200.ni> 

204TH ST. 428-30 W ; Globe Fireproof 
Door & Sash Co—Orosant Constn Co 
( lo7) 1.225.fN) 

RIVERSIDE DR, es. whole front bet 
141st & 142d. 200x100; Jos A Hoeg-
ger—Newmark & Davis Inc ( 1 0 9 ) . . 663.55 

SAME P R O P : Richd E Thibaut, Inc— 
same (111) 1 ,.s.">:̂  i.-, 

GTH AV, G2G-8 ; Benj Leff—Geo Cantrell 
et al : Nathan Pickett (110) 4.5O.(H) 

MONTGOMERY ST. 35-37 ; Elias M 
Pilzer—Hebrew Kindergarten & Day 
Nursery : Philip Repatzsky 4rn"i.(ni 

SOUTH ST, 2(Vl-8; Bronx County Iron 
W k s ^ H a r l e m River &. Portchester R 
R Co : Louis Golden 118 On 

15TH ST. 28 W ; Herman Glasser— 
Louis L Seaman; Hammond & C o . . . 12..50 

'54TH ST. 67-75 E ; S Wol f s Sons—N Y 
State Realty & Terminal Co ; J Sin
clair & Co 3.3.71 

98TH ST. 326-28 E ; Louis Belzer—Nath
an Schwarz et al ; S Abromowitz. . . . 428.lit 

COXVEXT AV. ws, 146 n 131st. lOOx 
irreg ; Ralph J Bucks—Elias R Cohen 150.00 

AUG, 26. 
5TH ST. 624 ; Igoe Bros—Abe Land-

berg & FuUon F i re Proofing Co (122) 28 90 
19TH ST. 2l»5-9 W ; Rockwood Sprinkler 

Co of Mass—Wyanoke Realty Co; re
newal (129) 2.1.50.00 

44TH ST. 243 E ; M Schlossman & Son— 
Jno W Phillips. Marks Cecchi & Wm 
Duval & J a s Gowans (119) 35.05 

45TH ST. 7-11 W : Carl J Anderson— 
45th St Realty Co & C H Lang, Inc 
0 3 0 ) l.Sit.Oii 

5STH ST, 201-7 E ; Manhat tan Tin 
Roofing Co—;'.d Av i- 5Sth St Co. Inc 
& Thos R Smith (12G) Coiiii 

GOTH ST, 432 E ; Greenstein Plumbing 
& General Contracting Co—Gustave 
Wacht. Abr & Goldie Feder ( 1 2 0 1 . . . . 70 (H 

AMSTERDAM AV. 20(;-8 ; Herman Kues 
et al—Frank R Houghton. Manfred 
Barber & Theo P Repele (1251 ](H)OOM 

BROADW\Y, 2248-.58; Tolkow & Co— 
Wm I Walter, Rosie & Lehman Bern
heimer, trstes. Fulton Bldg Co & 
Fleischman Bros Co (127) 817 (Hi 

BROADWAY, 1651-65; V S Rittenhouse. 
Inc—Estate Jno J Emery & Gerard 
Trust Co. trstes, Albany Apartment 
Corpn & Sehraeder Co. Inc ; renewal 
(123) on-^.iu) 

SAME P R O P ; same—Estate Jno J 
Emery & Gerard Trus t Co, trste, Al
bany Apartment Corpn; renewal 
1124) 140.40 

CEXTRAL PARK W. 265-7 ; Morton F 
Kane—Estate Fred W Jockel (121) . S9.05 

2D AV. 176 ; Isaac Glassman—Tessie 
Applebaum & Chas M Kaufman (128) 72.50 

.8TH AV, 9.30; Collins-Wagner Mfg Co 
—Marie Von Erlenbell & Walter Von 
Erlenbell (118) , :28.75 

AUG. 27 . 
ESSEX ST. es. 15o n Delancey. 25x 

10(>; Sam B i l l e r - M a x Schaffer t rs te 
& Herman Tenenbaum (136) 25.00 

SOUTH ST. 26-8; Oriental Fireproof 
Sash & Door Co—Harlem River & 
Port Chester R R Co, Shalita Bros 
& Louis Golden (l.'U) 150.00 

.5TH ST. ns. 267.1 w Av C, 26.8x97 ; 
Sam Biller—Tina Simon. Emanuel 
Levy & Herman Tenenbaum (135) . . 70.00 

74TH ST. ::;:6 E ; American Iron Supply 
Co—Bohemian Benevolent Ass'n & 
Sulin Constn Co (132) 75."tl 

119TH ST. 102 W ; Consolidated Roofing 
Co Inc—Chemical Realty Co. Arthur 
Simons, Louis Bear Ai B'aer &. Lester 
(i:;7) 150.0) J 

2<t4TH ST. 42S-:js w ; Lewis Smith— 
Orosant Constn Co Inc (133) 761.25 

7TH AV. 2227 ; Harry Lifshitz—Meyer 
Jarmulowsky, Lafavette Theatre & 
Isaac Levy (131) 384.5:! 

AUG. 2S. 
35TH ST. 214-6 W : Jno J Wallace— 

Xational Bible Institute & Geo 
Svkes Inc (l.'V.H 310.00 

losTH ST. 2.55 W ; Chas Mock—Chas E 
McManus (141) 34.25 

AMSTERDAM AV. nec 1.57th. 25x125; 
Ja s H Bradley—Dietrich Angelbeck 
T h o s ' V O'Connell (140) 377.00 

BROADWAY. 1.578 & 1590; also 7TH 
AV, 712-20: also 48TH ST, 200-4 W ; 
W A L'Hommedieu & Co—Broadway 
& 7th Av Co & Feature Picture The-
tre Co of . \merica (143) 118.87 

S.\ME P R O P ; same—same (144) 1,000.00 
LEXIXGTOX AV. 1192 ; Werdinger 

Bros—Wm & Jno Wolf & Robt Lem
kin (138) 39.<:M) 

4TH AV. 461 ; Adin G Pierce Co—461 
4th Av Co. Wm F Connor, Chas A 
King & Seeurity Constn Co; re
newal (142) 2.191..50 

Bronx . 
A i c ; , 2 L 
.'JD AV. ;t.s82 ; .\ngelo Restivo—Poseidon 

Realty Co, Inc (30) Kio.OO 
3D AV. 3882 ; Angelo Restivo, Guiseppe 

Pellicano, Luigi Pellicano—Poseidon 
\Hi, 22. 

2;;!iTH ST, 20(; E ; Romauldo Palmi
eri—Gaetano Amigrone (31) 6(X).4X» 

PARK AV, 4077; S B Miller, Inc—Emil 
Pal lman. Trabline Realty Co & H & 
I Feldman Contracting Co (30) 324.00 

V I G , 24. 
Xo Mechanics Liens filed this day. 
A t G . 2r». 
COXCORD AV, 337 ; Louis Adelman— 

Edelson Holts Estate ; Saml Tesler 
(.33) lOO.oo 

LELAXD AV. ws. 60 n Clason Pt rd. 25 
xloo : Isidore Wesler—Pasquale Moc
cia ; T J Cunningham (32) 47.00 

VALEXTINE AV. es. 100 s Baisley av. 
25x100; Saml Gruber—Patk Sher idan ; 
Rudolp Hall : renewal (34) 103.55 

V I G . 2*;. 
KELLY ST HH3 ; Andrea La Sala— 

Keilbert Constn Co (32) 375.00 
161 ST ST. 270 E ; Louis Seidman— 

Bertha Solomon & Ellis Solomon (33) 112.00 

.VUG. 2T, 
ELY AV, es. 97.5 s Boston rd, 25x 

100; The D Pizzutiello Co—Fred F 
Byron & Jno Marx (34) 35.75 

3D AV. 2960-64: Abr Raun—Harry 
Weaver & J a s O'Toole Co (35) 40.00 

Brook lyn . 
VUti. 20. 
BARRETT ST. es, 100 s Sutter av, 100 

xlOO; Schwartz & Son—A D Constn 
Co & Adolph Koepple 425.00 

BARRETT ST. es. 100 s Sutter av. 100 
xlOO, Brownsville Housewrecking 
Co—A D Constn Co 74.15 

LOGAX ST, ws. 170 n Clenmore av, 
40x100; J Sotzky—Congregation Aha-
vath Achim Bnei Abraham 1,250.00 

POWELL ST. nwc Livonia av, —x—; 
also STONE .\V. es. 105 s Livonia av, 
—x— : Atlas Steel Column Mfg Co— 
Rachael Melnick & F r a n k Rabino-
wits 315.00 

STERLING PL, ns. 177 w Saratoga av, 
150xltK>; Sun Sash Ai Door Co— Com
monwealth Impt Co & Jos P o p k i n . . . 75.00 

W ;l.5TH ST. es. 26() s Mermaid av. 40x 
HMt; M Schwartz—Rachel Panken & 
Edw S Philips 30.00 

W 35TH ST. es. 2G0 s Mermaid av, 40x 
n8 .H»: J Mullin—Rachel P Panken & 
Edw S Philips 204.87 

W 3.5TH ST, es, 260 s Mermaid av, 40x 
118.10; Chas H Finch Co—same 105.44 

W 36TH ST. ws. lOf) s Mermaid av, 20x 
1)8.10; J Mullin—Anna Herzstein & 
Edw S Phill ips 11S.63 

SAME P R O P ; Chas H F i n c h — s a m e . . . 138.59 
W 36TH ST. es, SO n Neptune av, —x 

— ; M A Dooley—G W Buass & Wm 
Larsen 110.(:n_> 

W 36TH ST, ws, 100 s Mermaid av. 20x 
100: M Schwartz—Anna Herzstein & 
Edw S Phill ips 25.00 

W 3GTH ST, sws. K)0 se Mermaid av. 
20x118.10; G McGuire—same 105.50 

BEDFORD AV. nwc Lafayette av. —x 
— ; Atlas Steel Column Mfg Co— 
Spar Realty Co, Miildred E Beiggs as 
pres, & Anderson & Pherson 160.00 

HUDSON AV. 374 ; Sackman Constn Co 
—Ike Rosenbaum 705.00 

AUG, 2 1 . 
CHESTER ST. H 3 - 5 ; Schwartz & Son 

—Applebaum 35..50 
FT GREENE PL. 169 ; Jno J Hillin— 

J M & P Scanlan & Ar thur Kerwin . . 73..50 
S STH ST. 176-80; Igoe Bros—Keap 

Constn Co & Geo Sprickerhoff 51.47 
E 39TH ST. es, 360 s Linden av. — x — ; 

S Rendelstein—Herman Torsesen & 
Langsam & Schwartz Heating & 
Plumbing Co. 56.00 

E NEW YORK AV. swc Douglass, —x 
— : Empire City Lumber Co—Katz 
Amusement Co & Saml Katz 216.24 

FRANKLIN AV, 119 ; 1 Schwartz— 
Robt R Danzilo & Jos Kisselstein l.SO.fX) 

SNYDER AV. nec E .32d, — x — ; ffene-
ral Gas Appliance Co—Mary & Jacob 
Mass, Aaron Benjamin & Mass Realty 
Co 368.00 

AUG. 22 . 
KOSCIUSKO ST. ns. 299.7 w Reid av. 

.50x100; E Pilzer—Ellie Arnold. Kahn 
Bros Ai: S Solovav 600.00 

PACIFIC ST, 2042; H G Owen— 
fPatk J Kiernan 60.00 

HEGEMAN AV, swc Watkins, — x — : 
G R Brouner—Abr Sagalowitz & Abe 
Kabakow 100.00 

WEBSTER AV. ss. 375 e 30th. 25x100; 
Saml Sludsky—Henry Van de Sand.. 160.00 

AUG. 24. 
BARRETT ST, es. 192 s Pitkin av, l(X)x 

100; B Litwak—A D Constn Co & 
Adolph Koepple 300.0|) 

To Apartment House Agents, 
Painters and Contractors 

L U - C O - F L A T is a modern preparation for Interior Decorat
ing. It-prodnces a surface ^withoutgloss tha t is soft to the eyes 
and pleasing to artistic tastes. 

L U - C O - F L A T is hygienic and is not affected by vapor, 
moisture or dampness. fVhen soiled it can be 'washed. I t is 
easily applied and ihe cost is moderate. 

L U - C O - F L A T is made in all colors and many shades. As 
a background for stencil detail it is incomparable. 

L U - C O - F L A T holds its color—the mo^tpermanent ^^at coat 
offered. Many change bedroom walls from the unsanitary pa
per to paint because L U - C O - F L A T is so geneially pleasing, 
affording sanitation along with richness of color and beauty. 

Try it on your next job and you will use no other. 

Write for color card, showing combination of harmonious colors. 

Consult your Paint Dealer. 

521 Washington Street NEW YORK 
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Mechanics' Liens, Brooklyn (Continued). 

VAN BUREN ST, 201 ; E J O'Connell— 
Geo V Taylor 69.50 

7oTH ST, 1345; F Nelson—Nellie & 
Marcus R Durlach 72.00 

NOSTRAND AV, —c Tilden. 100x100: 
C Schneeider—Mary Wainwright & 
Veronica Grupp 596.33 

WEBSTER AV. 164; W Levy—Henry 
Van De Sand 150.00 

.VUG. 25 . 
CHAUNCEY ST, 214-16; C Hauser—Mrs 

Anna Beiioff 72.50 
ATLANTIC AV, ss, 80 e Eastern pkway. 

4OxS0; Chestnut Ridge White Brick 
Co—Salvatore Bonagura 137.50 

HEGEMAN AV. swc Watkins . 68x80; 
Block & Greenberg—Abr Sagalowitz 
& Abe Kabalow 150.00 

WASHINGTON AV. sec Lincoln pl. — 
X—; Chestnut Ridge White Brick 
Co—Herbert Amusement Co & Sal
vatore Bonagura 235.00 

VUG. 20. 
PRESIDENT ST, 2S6: Ha r ry H e l l e r -

Theresa Gerritv & M I Platzer 36.53 
39TH ST. ns. 340 e 12 av, 40x95.2; 

Gowanus Wrecking Co—G C Bldg 
Corpn 3S1.41 

EASTERN PKWAY. swc Lincoln pl, 
—X—; Chestnut Ridge W^hite Brick 
Co—.A.renkav Amusement Co & Ell 
Bee Cont Co 7S0.00 

MEEKER AV, 186-8; L Tazon— 
Schwartz & Co 407.28 

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIENS. 
First name is that of the Lienor, the second 
that of the Owner or Lessees, and the third 
that of Cont] actor or Sub-Contractor. 

Manhattan. 
AUG, 22. 

95TH ST. 207-9 E ; Har ry K l e i n -
Laura Oppenheim, et a l ; Dec24'13.. . 570.00 

AUG= 24. 
WASHINGTON ST, 449; F Eckenroth & 

Son Inc—Danl Edgar et a l ; Xov26 
•13 406.63 

NEW BOWERY. 50 ; .Jacob R u b i n -
Sarah Craft E s t a t e ; Augl9'14 71.20 

VUG. 2.-. 
LEXINGTON AV, 567-570; also 51ST 

3T, HJO-60 E ; Fullerton Electric Co— 
Hammerstein Opera Co et al ; Feb 
2814 1,^4.1H3 

5TH AV. 561 : Wm G Clark—Ophelia A 
Byrnes et a l ; Augl3'14 130.00 

AUG. 26. 
LEXINGTON AV. 567-9; also 51ST ST. 

150-66 E ; Leonard Sheet Metal Works 
—Hammerstein Opera Co et al ; J an 
22*14 330.00 

SAME PROP : Crescent Insulated Wire 
& Cable Co—same; Aprl '14 1,319.58 

LEXINGTON AV. 571 ; Dickson & Turn-
bull—Oscar Hammerstein et a l ; J a n 
1514 129.00 

2D AV, 77-79 ; Noah Fells—Saml N 
Samuels et a l ; Jan24'14 15.49 

AUG, 27, 
113TH ST. AMSTERDAM AV. 114TH 

ST & MORNINGSIDE AV. blk. &c: 
Reliance Ball Bearing Door Hanger 
Co—St Luke's Hospital et a l ; J an 
12'14 223.0(J 

AUG. 28 . 
67TH ST. 20.5-17 E ; Xational Sash & 

Door Co Inc—Krowner Realty Co 
et al ; Mar23'14 120.00 

5GTH ST. 421 W ; Harrv Pine—Bertha 
Wolf et al : Augl4'14 169.50 

LEXINGTON AV, es. 51.5 s 98th ; 
Harry Ping—Bertha Wolf et al ; 
Augl4*14 18.:^ 

Bronx. 
AUG. 2 ! . 
X CHESTNUT DR, ss. 460 e Barnes av. 

40x160: Aug Diedtrich—Vita Maria 
D'Amore ; Janl2 '14 00.0<J 

VUG. 22. 
Xo Satisfied Mechanics Liens filed this 

day. 
AUG, 24. 
No Satisfied Mechanics Liens filed this 

day. 
AUG. 25 . 
HUGHES AV, 2310 ;•• Gino B a r t a l i n i -

Xicola Tedeschi et a l ; Dec22'13 7.50.00 
AUG. 26. 
No Satisfied Mechanics' Liens filed this 

day. 
-VUG. 27, 
No Satisfied Mechanics Liens filed this 

day. 
••Recorded in X. Y. County. 

Brooklyn. 
AUG. 20. 
Xo Satisfied Mechanics Liens filed this 

day. 
VUG. 2 1 . 
ST JOHN'S PL. 1.500; Donin Plumbing 

Cont Co—Trolan Cont Co; Ju ly2S 'U. 150.00 
E 12TH ST. 1878; Liss & Diamond Inc 

—Viola J Anger; Augl2 ' l4 100.12 
CHRISTOPHER AV. 211 ; M Kurland

zik—Ray Baronowsky & Isaac Lewis ; 
July2l '14 125.00 

AUG. 22. 
CLAREXDON RD. sec Bedford av. 

—X—; Xorfolk Lumber Oo^Conrad 
Realtv Co; Ju ly l5 ' l4 385.69 

FL.\TBUSH AV. 1475; M Posner—Wal
ter B Wills & Max Huncke ; July3l '14. 2,490.00 

VUG. 24. 
E 39TH ST, es. 400 s Linden av, —x 

— ; Empire City Lumber Co—Jos 
Griss ler : Aug8'14 334.00 

E 39TH ST. es. 172 n Churc-h av, 40x 
100; C T Wiilard Co—Jos Gris ler ; 
AugS'U 104.00 

OCEAX AV, ws, 100 s Church av, —x 
— ; J P Duffy Co—Special Constn & 
Contracting Co & Wolfinger & Lis-
be r ry ; Aug20'14 47.50 

AUG. 25 . 
E 98TH ST, es, 100 s Fa r r agu t rd, 20x 

100; Jno Tisch—Herman C Funk & 
Aloysious Moser; Augl l '14 50.00 

AUG. 26. 
LINDEN AV, ss. 100.2 e Nostrand av. 

~ x — ; R L Williams—H K Moore; 
Apr2114 35.00 

METROPOLITAN AV. 933, 935. 939, 955. 
9.57 & 961 ; Wm T Huschle—t Jas 
Walton & t F r a n k Thomas ; Augl9"14 49.83 

'Discharged by deposit. 
-Discharged by bond. 
^Discharged by order of Court. 

ATTACHMENTS. 
The first name is that of the Debtor, 
the second that of the C r e d i t o r . 

B H ; Har ry . \ 

Manhattan. 
AUG. 20. 
IMPERATOR FILM CO, M 

Lande ; $15,9oO. L Kunen. 
AUG. 22. 
COV.'A.N. Richard L ; Ernes t Belanger ; $5,-

50O; D Burge. 
PALM VACUUM CLEANER CO, Inc ; Geo A 

Rafferty; $24,124.84; L W Thompson. 
RECORD CO; Wm L Be t t s ; ?1,135.16; A L 

Kenney. 
AUG. 22. 
DIAMIER. MOTOREN GESSEL^SCHAFT ; L F 

Braine et al, t r s t e ; 13.797.56; E W Kelsey. 
AUG, 24. 
No Attachments filed this day. 
AUG. 2."». 
DOLLAR SAVINGS FUXD & TRUST CO.; 

Ar thur S Miller; $17,096.69; W H Chorosh. 
AUG. 26. 
Xo Attachments filed this day. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGES. 
AFFECTING REAL ESTATE. 

Manhattan. 
AUG. 21. 22, 24, 25. 20, 27. 

Graus, Jno C. Broadway. 2299. .Albt 
Cas Fixture Co. Fixtures IIO.OO 

Municipal Mtg Co. 5th av. 74-6 . . 
Automatic Sprinkler Co. Sprinklers, 
&c 10,750.00 

Same. 19th st, 39-47 W. .same. Sprink
lers, &c 9,375.00 

Same. Same prop. .Tippett & Wood. 
Tanks, &c 2.450.00 

Same. 5th av, 74-6 . . same. Tanks, 
&c 2,350.00 

Bronx, 
AUG. 21. 22, 24, 25, 26, 27. 

Gifford Bldg Co, Inc. 1365 Lyman p l . . 
Leon Mayer & Co. Gas & Electric 
Fixtures 437.50 

Brooklyn. 
AUG. 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26. 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel Bldg Corpn. owners. 615 
Cleveland s t . .Amer ican Radiator Co. 
Boiler, &c 77.*X) 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel Bldg Corpn, owners. 617 
Cleveland s t . .Amer ican Radiator Co. 
Boiler. &c ; 82.00 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel B'ldg Corpn, owners. 617 
Cleveland st . ..American Radiator Co. 
Boiler. &c 77.00 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel Bldg Corpn. owners. 619 
Cleveland s t . .Amer ican Radiator Co. 
Boiler. &c. 77.00 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel Bldg Corpn. owners. 623 
Cleveland s t . .Amer ican Radiator Co. 
Boiler. &c 77.00 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel Bldg Corpn, owners. 625 
Cleveland s t . .Amer ican Radiator Co. 
Boiler, &c. 77.00 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel Bldg Corpn, owners. 627 
Cleveland s t . .American Radiator Co. 
Boiler, &c. 77.00 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel Bldg Corpn. owners. 629 
Cleveland s t . .Amer ican Radiator Co. 
Boiler. &c 77.00 

Consolidated Heating & Plumbing Co 
& Daniel Bldg Corpn, owners. 631 
Cleveland s t . .American Radiator Co. 
Boiler. &c 77.00 

Clickstrum Realty Co. Cleveland st & 
Sutter av . . Isaac A Sheppard & Co. 
Ranges 272.00 

Goell Davis. Blake & Alabama a v s . . 
Isaac A Sheppard & Co (R) 400.00 

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACTS. 
The first name is that of the Lender, 
the second that of the Borrower. 

Manhattan, 
AUG, 22 . 
PARK AV. sec S4th, 102.2x1.33.4 ; Metro

politan Life Ins Co loans Esthold 
Realty Co Inc to erect a 12-sty apar t 
ment ; 11 payments 675,000.00 

AUG, 24. 
I I I T H ST. 125-35 W : Surety Realtv Co 

loans 114th St & 7th Av Constn Co 
to erect a 6-sty a p a r t m e n t ; 11 pay
ments 90,000.00 

1S4TH ST, ns. 95 w Wadsworth av, oOx 
99.11 ; Manhat tan Mtg Co loans Aldus 
Constn Co Inc to erect a 5-sty apar t 
ment ; 10 payments 43,000.00 

S P R U c l l S T . sec Nassau, 94.8xl00.6x 
93.3x100.6; N Y Life Ins Co loans 
American Tract Society to make al
terations ; — payments 135,000.00 

Bronx, 
. \UG. 21. 
KINGSBRIDGE TER, es. 200 s boundary 

lines of land conveyed by Estate of 
N P Bailey. 75x100; Central Mtg Co 
loans Arlington Constn Co to erect 
4-sty bldgs ; 4 payments 16,000.00 

MORRIS PARK AV, ss, 100 e Madison, 
25xltK); Title Guar & Trust Co loans 
Charlotte Duerholz to erect a 3-sty 
frame apar tment , with s to re ; 3 pay
ments 3.000.00 

3D AV. ws, 30x122.9. known as lot 4. 
map of Adamsvil le; Richd W Hor
ner, as atty, loans Chas Shapiro Co. 
Inc, to erect 2-sty brick b ldg ; 3 pay
ments 10,000.00 

LOT 170. map of portion of Hunt Es 
tate : Herman E Epple loans Louis 
Kaplan to erect 3-sty frame bldg; 3 
payments 5,500.00 

AUG. 22 . 
1S2D ST. nwc Valentine av, 63.5x101; 

Manhat tan Mtg Co loans Phelan Bros 
Ccnsln Co to erect 5-sty apa r tmen t ; 
13 payments 52,000.00 

182D ST, nec Ryer av. 40x101 ; Man
hat tan Mtg Co loans Phelan Bros 
Constn Co to erect 5-sty a p a r t m e n t ; 
13 payments, 42,000.00 

AUG, 24. 
ELLIOTT AV. es, 500 s Elizabeth, 25x 

125 ; Thos F Maloney loans Rosi 
Straus & ano to erect 2-sty & attic 
frame dwell ing; 2 payments 2,500.00 

SHERMAN AV, ws. 252.6 n 163d, 45x 
100; City Mtg Co loans The Kovacs 
Constn Co to erect 5-sty a p a r t m e n t ; 
6 payments 25,000.00 

SHERMAX AV, ws. 207.6 n 163d. 4.5x 
100; City Mtg Co loans The Kovacs 
Constn Co to erect 5-sty a p a r t m e n t ; 
8 payments 25,000.00 

AUG. 26. 
ISIST ST, ss, 115.1 e Honeywell av, 

60.6x74.4 ; Manhat tan Mtg Co loans 
Trojan Bldg Corpn to erect 5-sty 
apa r tmen t ; 15 payments 43,000.00 

181 ST ST. ss. 6.5.7 e Honeywell av, 
.50.6x78.8: Manhat tan Mtg Co loans 
Trojan Bldg Corpn to erect 5-sty 
a p a r t m e n t ; 15 payments 30,000.00 

ISIST ST, sec Honeywell av, 65.7x83.6; 
Manhat tan Mtg Co loans Trojan Bldg 
Corpn to erect 5-sty a p a r t m e n t ; 14 
payments 47,000.00 

r ORDERS. 

Brooklyn. 
AUG, 24. 
E 14TH ST, es, 300 n Av X. — x — ; 

Cee Gold Co Inc on Home Title Co to 
pay Standard Cement Block Co 250.00 

SAME P R O P ; same on same to pay 
same 500.00 

AUG. 25 . 
CLEVELAND ST, sec Belmont av, —x 

— ; Borough Plumbing Co on Drapkin 
& Goldberg to pay Louis Greenberg . . 400.00 

D E P A R T M E N T A L 
RULINGS. 

simaniiauaiainuouiu 

BUREAU OF FIRE PREVENTION. 
157 Eas t 67th Street . 
ORDERS SERVED. 

(First name is location of property; 
qnd name following dash is party against 
whom order has been served. Letters 
denote nat ure of order. orders are 
arranged alphabetically by named 
streets, numbered streets, named ave
nues and nuynbered avcjiues.) 

Key to Classifications Used in Divisions of 
Auxiliary Fire Appliances, C o m b u s t i 

bles a n d Places of Publ ic Assembly 

A—Signifies, Auxiliary Fire Appliance. (Sprinklers.etc) 
B— " Fire Escape. 
C - - " Fireproofing and Structural Alteration. 
D— " Fire Alarm and Electrical Inaiallation. 
E " " Obstruction of Exit. 
F " ' ' Exit and Exit Sign. 
G - - " Fireproof Receptacles and Rubbish, 
H — " No Smoking. 
I— " DiaeramsoQ Program and MisceUaneous. 
J - - " Discontinue use of premises. 
K " *' Volatile. Inflammable Oil and Explosive. 
L— " Certificates and Miscellaneous. 
M — '* Dangerous condition of beadng or power 

plant 
0 » - " Discontinue use of Oil Lamps. 
D R " " Fire Drills 
S S " " Standpipes and Sprinklcra. 

Week ending August 22. 

M A N H A T T A N O R D E R S S E R V E D , 
Named Streets. 

Canal st. 380-4—S T Van Wezel C 
Canal st, 38r)-4—Capitol Shir t Co C-G 
Canal st, 380-4—Isidore Kottle A-C-G 
Catherine st, 22—Charles Abraham et a! C 
Catherine st, 42—William Picker H-A 
Christopher st. 104—Abraham Pfeiffer H-A 
Cliff st, 97—F E Tatten & Sons H-A-G 
Eas t Broadway, 197-9^Bducat ional AlIlance.G-D 
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Front st, 237—Phinotas Chem Co H-A 
Gold st, 29-31—Chas S P la t t Co H-A 
Grand st, 161-3—P D Collins & Co A 
Greenwich st, 220—Henry Klein & Co. . .A-G-C 
Henry st, 38-40—Congregation Mishkam G 
James st, 5—Lincoln Paper Stock Co, I n c . . . H - A 
Jones st, 9—Ferdinand W Fey C 
Lewis st, 179-83—Isaac S Strauss et al C 
Maiden la, 157—Swan & Finch Co K-A 
Murray st, 35—Catherine Whittemore C 
Murray st, 35—Reimere Mfg Co C 
Pearl "st, 378—Charles Speigel & Co, Inc . .H-A 
Pearl st, 3S0—Louisville Varnish Co H-A 
Pike st, 71-3—Hyman Schaeffer & Phillip 

Trugman D 
Vandewater st. 29-31-Case l la Bros H-A 
Washington sq W, 35—Fred D Fricke C-SS 
Washington st, 193-9-—Smith & McNeil D-G 
Washington st. 365—Franklin Feed S to re s . .E -L 
Water st, 33—Stephen Brody L 
Watts st, IOO—Angelo Antoniello G-H 
White st, 9-11—Altschuler & Axelrod C 
White St. 9-11—B Teitz & Co C 
White st, 18—A Goldstein & Co G 
White St, 25—National Overall Co G 
Wooster st, 40—Becker & November G 
Wooster st, 40—Harris Wichter G 
Wooster st. 4<v—.\ & L Rosenfeld G" 
Wooster st, 79-Sl—Bregstein Bros G 
Wooster st, 79-Sl—Ecuador & Panama Hat Co.G 
Worth st, 23-5—Lyon & Chase G 
Worth st, 23-5—Art Pr int ing Press Co G 
Worth st, 23-5—Albert Becker Co G 

Nu7nbered Streets. 
4th st, 37 W—Rachel Siegelbaum G 
4th St. 37 W—Goldman & Capian G 
4th st, 340-56 W—Riker-Hegeman Co C 
12th st, 39-41—Charles Cohen & Samuel 

Byrnes C 
15th st, 436 W—John J Gillen H-L 
17th st, 14-16 W—Samuel Cohen Bros C 
17th st, 254-0 W—Meyer B'arnett H-A-G 
25th st, 165 W—Emma E Horn et al C 
25th St. 165 W—Jessie E Kahn A-C-G 
25th st, 165 W—Buffalo Muff Bed Co G 
25th st, 165. W—Neuman Co A 
25th St. 165 W—Charles Lamont A-C 
25th st, 165 W—Emanuel Alberts I-C-L-G 
27th st, 48 W—Michaels & Kures G 
27th st, 48 W—Hertz & Schwartz G 
29th st, 11 W—Edward Hayes C 
30th st, 445-51 W—Runkel Bros C 
31st st, 140-53 W—Chas Ammann D 
34th St. 43-45 W ^ S a m u e l Green C 
36th st, 302 W—Fred Brockman C-G 
37th st, 216 E—Smith & Jones H-A-G 
3Sth st, 422-30 W—Manhat tan Soap Co A 
46th st, 110-12 W—Edward W Browning SS 
41st st, 333 W—Smith Bros C 
45th St. 305 E—Eidt & Weyand H-A 
47th st, 247 W—U S Motor Cab Co G-C 
47tb St. 315-17 W—Bryant Auto Paint ing Co. 

Inc H-A-G 
57th st, 103 W—Francis Motor Renting 

Co H-G-A-L 
.58th st, 3.53-55 E—Rose & Co H-A 
o9th st, 303-7 W—Hartog Storage Warehouse 

Co H-A-G 
7Sth st, 235 E—Royal Atlantic Realty Corp 

T -C-R 
89th st, 123 W—Bailey Stable Co H-A-K 
95th st, 211-15 W—Royal Garage L-A-G-C 
104th st, 4i>4-12 E—William Hauptmann G 
107th St. 241 W—Elite Garage C-L 
116th st, 96-102 W—Stil Markumtess D 
116th St. 96-102 W—Louis Panama D 
116th st, 96-102 W—Samuel Rudner D 
116th St. 96-102 W—B Lenox. Inc D 
116th st, 96-102 W—Adolph D Stein C 
125th st, 29 W—Millicent S Denton G-J 
I32d St, 549 W—Smith & Kaufman •. .H-C-L 

Named Aveyiues. 
Bowerv, 2f»4—Sam Weiner H-A 
Bowery. 272—Dlugasoh & Co H-A-G-L 
Bowery, 272—Emma B Redfield et al C 
Bowery. 274—Anthony Rotella A-E-F-C 
Bowery, 274—Martin Herman Est D-B-C 
Bowery, 334-r—William H Lyons D 
Broadway. 472—General Soc Mechanics & 

Tradesmen C 
Greenwich av. 1.32—Karl Schaefer H-A-G 
Lenox av. nec 14.5th st—A Newman H-A-L 
West Broadway, 135—Isidore Maurice C 
West Broadway, 135—Singer & Co C 
West Broadway, 300-4—Omiarello Bros G 
West B'roadway. 300-4—Seaphino Salistino. .C-G 
West Broadway, 331—Weingart Bros C 

Nu7nbered Avenues. 
3d av, 231—Patrick Brown H-A-G 
4th av, 6-5-9—Universal Human Ha i r Goods 

Co. Inc D 
4th av, 65-9—Globe Cloak & Suit Co D 
4th av, 65-9—Dombro Cloak & Suit Co C-D 
4th av, 65-9—Warchawsky & Cebulsky C 
4th av, 6.5-9—Albert L Dow et al D 
4th av, 65-9—Frederick J Bauer & Co D 
4th av, 65-9—Herman Gutjahrs D 
4th av. 65-9—P Lorillard Co D 
4th av. 65-9—Aaron Lieberman D 
4th av. 65-9—Solomon J Seigel C 
4th av, 65-9—Ornstein & Moss D 
4th av. 65-9—Morris Letzter . ' . .C 
4th av, 65-9—Benj Whiteley C 
Sth av. 352—Rosalind Smith D 
Sth av. 901—Edw Malloy & F r a n k Basett C 
9th av, 361—Max Yulman H-A-G 

B R O N X O R D E R S S E R V E D . 
Numbered Streets. 

150th St. 545 E^—^Bronx Refrigerating Co G 
170th St, 695 E—Henry Muller H-G 

Nai7ied Ave7iues. 
So Boulevard. 207.3—Boulevard Auto Co C 
Washington av, 1693—Pearlman & Goldsmith 

Co A-G 

BROOKLYN ORDERS SERVED. 
Named Streets. 

Adams st, 343-47—Ann Howell Estate C 
Adams st, 349 West End Gas Fix ture 

Co G-A 
Boerum st, 169—Leon Kaufman H-A-G 
Carroll st. 172-74—Scandinavian Sailors Tem

perance Home D 
Dean st. 18-32—Westcott Express Co H-A 
Delevan st, 43-47—W I Tulin Co C 
Clifton pl. 220—Edgar Chinnock A-G-L-C 
Columbia st. 150-."a2—James Lafata A-C 

Columbia st. 150-52—Bull Moose B'ottling Co. .A 
Fulton St. 88—F M Teimann & Co C-M 
Gold st, 457—Frank S Watt O 
Grove st. 10—H C Hanken A-H 
Halsey st, 623-2.5—Henry C Meyer I 
Hawthorne st, 25.5—Paul H. Zea H-A-G 
Herkimer pl, 29-31—Joseph P Ryan C 
Lawrence st. 100-02—J Mullins & Sons A-G 
Leonard st. 94—Berlin & Goldman H-A-D 
Liberty st, 105—James C Pierce. Exec Est A S 

Robbins ^ C 
Lorimer st, 1109-13—Noble St Presby Church . .C 
Maujer st. 2m-Q2—Hagedorn Bros C 
Monroe st. ISO—Harry Heymann H-A-G 
Nevins st. 280-9-S—Jas H Dyckman M-
Plymouth st, 195-97—Frank X Sadlier M 
Plymouth st. 2Hi—Chas Armstrong C 
Prospect st & Tilden av—Flatbush Feed Co H 
Quincy st, 712—Rev Jos H Paymer A 
Richardson st. 68-70—Albert Eckstein C 
Union st, 41—A Olsen A-G 
Union st. 120—Louis Barof A-C 
Van Brunt st, 212-18—N Y Dock Co C 
Van Buren st. 320-22—Geo Alexander C 
Wallabout st, 120-22—Edgar Imp Co M-C 
Washington st, 266-72—Harry Hyams & Louis 

E Hamburg C 
Numbered Streets. 

Oth St. 281-87 N—Edward L Diamond C 
Sth St. 13.56 E—H Autenrieth H-A-G 
9th St. 2r.\ N—P Booden C 
10th St. 172-76—Samuel & John D Kramer C 
13th St. 126-42—Treinis Bros C 
1.5th St. 6:;2 E—Henrv P Ansorge M 
U t h St. 2737 W—Paul' Muro H-A 
20th St. S3iH—H A Siebenborn H-A-G 
26th St. 314-18-24-2S E—Henry Meyer M 
35th St. Noo E - C R McMillan H-A-G 
35th St. SSd E—G T Lawrence H-A-G 
36th St. 21! ) -Banner Paper Box Co H-A 
52d St. 462-64—Clarence C Hopkins C 
SOth st, 2265—Philip Cohn H-A-G-D 

Named Avenues. 
Atlantic av, 951—Geo W Palmer 0-H-A 
Atlantic av. 1272—C E Dingind A-G 
Atlantic av, 1.577—William Buchanan H-G 
B'elmont av. 693—Mrs H Drexler G 
Broadway. 65S-60—Leonard E West C 
Bushwick av. 48*5—Isidor Schwartz A 
Classon av, 110-16—Pasqual Costarino A-H 
Cortelyou rd, 1S02-10—Redeemer Baptist 

Church M 
De Kalb av. 1209-17-19—Haddock Cork Co- .M-L 
Elmwood av, 50—Middle Lehigh Co H-A-G 
Emmons av, oi)tiS—G J L Doerschuck. .H-A-G 
Emmons av & Sheepshead Bay rd—Gevert*& 

Hinsman G-A 
Fleeman av, 1121—Wallabout Hay & Grain Co. 

A-H 
Forcetube av, 229—Union Trim Sash & Door 

Co C-A 
Gates av, 726—Rev Dr Louis Joachim A 
Graham av, 187—Mrs Ray Blum C 
Greenpoint av. 114-16—Chas M Englis C 
Greenpoint av, 37-45—Eberhard Faber Pencil 

Co M 
Hudson av, 225-29—John Sahn c 
Hudson av, 446-.52—Wellington Stables Co. .H-A 
Kingston av, 2.59a—Kane & Reisler H-A-G 
Lenox rd & Troy av—E Dailledonze H-A-G 
Lenox rd, 588—Alwyn Young A-G 
Lexington av, 707-801—Holter-Armen Chemi

cal Co M-C 
Lincoln av. 219—Hugo R Pausin H-A-G 
Morgan av, 208—Empire Brick & Supply Co. .A 
Myrtle av, 78-S4—Jas H Mullins C 
Myrtle av, 10-50-52—Louis Towbin A-Q 
Ocean pkway. 415—B J McBride G-A 
Patchen av, 129-31—Arthur Mueller C 
Prospect av. ><'>-89—Adam Siefert C 
Ridse blvd. 945r.—H F C Rahe H-A 
Sheffield av. 2S6-96—Parker, Stearns & Co L 
Shore rd & 7-".th st—G H Souther H-A-G 
Steeplechase Park—Atlantic Amuse Co. .A-K-C 
Surf av. ft W 29th st—A Stercke H-A 
Sutter av, 629—Bklyn Pain t & Wall Paper Co 

A-G 
Vernon av. 801-1-5—Ravitch Bros M 
Wythe av. 639—Samuel Roth H-A-G-D 
Wythe av, 668—Israel Stutzel A-G-D 

Numbered Ave7iues. 
3d av, 699-701—Meyer Goldberg & Sons C 
3d av. 5624—Richard K Fox M 
5th av, 655—Chas Hutwelker c 

QUEENS ORDERS SERVED. * 
Na7ned Streets. 

Centre st, 320 (Evergreen)—Wm W a g n e r . . A - H 
Edson st, 35 (Corona)—Ames Schrott . . . .H-A-G 
Elbertson st, 176 (E lmhurs t )—T W Burnard 

H-A-G 
Front & 4th sts (L. I. City)—Adams Exp Co.H-A 
Perry st. nr Clermond av (Maspeth)—Ansher 

Congregation A 
White St. 47 ( F a r Rockaway)—Sullivan & Co 

H-A 
Numbered Streets. 

1st st, 25 (Woodside)—R Leslie Smi th . .H-A-G 
5th st, 106 (Woodside)—L O Blomquist. .H-A-G 
25th st, 55 (E lmhurs t )—E B Brawnard . .H-A-G 

Named Avenues. 
Alexander av. 103 (Rockaway Beach)—Max 

Kramer H-A-G 
East Fillmore av. 5 (Corona)—Nora Scully.H-A 
East Fillmore av, 8 (Corona)—Chas Har t ing 

H-A-G 
Flushing a v. ns bet Sophie & Emma sts— 

Richey, Brown & Dolan A 
Hamilton av. 615—Walbroehl & Co G-C-A 
Hamilton av (Richmond Hill)—A J Kelly & 

Co A-G-H 
Jackson av. 709 (L. T. O — J J Fo ley . .K-C 
Metropolitan av, bet Ward & Curtis sts (Rich

mond- Hil l )—Emanuel Tonn A-F 
Metropolitan & Prospect avs—Christian D 

Honmeyer A 
Munson av. 89 (L I C)—Otto Hausmann . . . .L 
Myrtle av. 2342 (Evergreen)—I Waxgiser .K-A-G 
Onderdonk av. 560 (Ridgewood)—Daniel M 

Ebert A 
Queens blvd & Myers av (Winfield)—Frawlev-

Kaufman Cents' Co H-A-G 
Stryker av. 11 (Woodside)—Thomas Cree.H-A-G 
Webster av & East River (L I C)—East River 

Gas Co H-A-G 
Numbered Avenues. 

5th av. nwc 18th st (College P t ) — L B Kleinert 
Rubber Co L 

RICHMOND O R D E R S S B R V B D . 
Named Streets. 

Frankl in & 7th sts (Woodland Beach)—Mrs 
Mary De Serres C 

Sand la. 265-7—Tony Catromano E-A 
Nu7nbe7'ed Streets. 

1st st (Midland Beach)—John Tross C 
1st st (Midland Beach)—Otto Schrader C 
1st & Oak sts (Midland B ' e a c b ) - W m Krebs . .C 
7th st & Midland av (Woodland Beach) — 

Augustus Sullivan G 
Sth st & Midland av (Woodland Beach)—Jos 

Kirkman C 

Named Avenues. 
Camp 13 (Cedar Grove Beach)—Chas Nickle-

son c 
Camp 15 (Cedar Grove Beach)^—Louis Rab-

bage c 
Frankl in av & 9th st—Thomas Furlong C 
Greenridge—St Michael's Home E 
Board Walk (Midland Beach)—John Hinche-

liffe G-A-F-D 
Board Walk (Midland Beach)—Woodland 

Beach Rlty Co G 
Board Walk (Midland Beach)—Max Brauhe-

berg C 
Board Walk (Midland Beach)—August Mc

Nally c 
Board Walk (Midland Beach.—Will iam Will

iams c 
Board Walk (Midland Beach)—William Lock-

wood c 
Camp Xo 2 (s of Office Camp, Midland Beach) 

—Miss Sadie Shields C 
Camp .\o 3 (s Office Camp, Midland Beach) 

—John Veberg c 
Camp No 4 (1st st Camp, Midland Beach) — 

Robert Laird C 
Camp 5 (Midland Beach)—Jacob Wafer C 
Camp 7 (Midland Beach)—Chas Lankow G 
Camp 7 (Midland Beach)—John Delhi C 
Camp S (Midland Beach)—Miss Catherine Alt-

mer C 
Camp 9 (Midland Beach)—John Tate C 
Camp 10 (Midland Beach)—Chas Willis C 
Camp 10 (Midland Beach)—Lewis Buddy C 
Camp 11 (Midland Beach)—John Kraft C 
Camp 12 (Midland Beacb)—Daniel R o a c h . . . . C 
Camp 14 (Midland B e a c h ) ^ M r s Anna Addie. .C 
Camp 15 (Midland Beach)—John Curley C 
Camp 16 (Midland Beach)—Harry Nuss C 
Camp 17 (Midland Beach)—Harry Smith C 
Camp 18 (Midland Beach)—Herman Fink C 
Camp 33 (Midland Beach—Jos Beckerman. . . C 
Camp 35 (Midland Beach)—John Morrisey. . . .C 
Camp 3,0 (Midland B e a c h ) ^ G e o Roberson. . . .C 
Camp 41 (Midland Beach)—John Castri C 
Camp 42 (Midland Beach)—Edward Feild C 
Camp 44 (Midland Beach )^—Alonzo Biber C 
Camp 45 (Midland Beach)—Herman Ferber . . *C 
Camp of All Nations (Midland Beach)—Ed

ward O'Connor C 
Section 1, Camp Midland—Graham Beach Rlty 

Co G-C 
Midland av. cor 1st av (Midland* Beach) — 

Armln Eitner D-E 
Midland Beach—Thos E Cable, J r A-F-C-A 
New Dorp (X D Hotel)—Mrs Eller Mainger. .A 
New Dorp Beach—Edward Hett G-C 
Oakwood Beach—James Dryden C 
Oakwood Beach—Thos Baldwin A 
Oakwood Beach—Louis Edwards C 
Camp No 19)• (Ocean Breeze)—Clarence Davis.C 
Camp Plainfield (Ocean Breeze)—Anna Weber.C 
Seaside blvd, S:^—William Koch A 
Seaside blvd. 137—Salvatora Daly G-C 
South Beach. Bessie Hotel, n end Boardwalk— 

Peter Bessi D 
South Beach Board Walk—So Beach Land & 

Imp Co G 
South Beach Board Walk^—Arthur G a r s i d e . . . . G 
South Beach Board Walk—South Beach Amuse 

Co G 
South Beach, Manhat tan Hotel—Albert Sheris-

ber D 
Red House, 7(:H) ft from Sand lane (South 

Beach)—John & Vincent Demasso. . . .D-A-E 
Blvd. 5 (Woodland B'each)—Chas Meyer C 
Blvd 7 (Woodland Beach)—Felix Bolt C 
Blvd, 9 (Woodland Beach)—Aberneth Taylor. .C 
Blvd, 106 (Woodland Beach)—Benedict Mar-

garte C 
Camp 9, Blvd (Woodland Beach)—Vidtor 

Duchi C 
Camp 76 (Woodland Beach)—Harry Mi l l e r . . .C 
Camn Rose (Woodland Beach)—Walter Con

nell c 
Lincoln av, 61 (Woodland Beach)—John Ward.C 
Linr-oln av. 621 (Woodland Beach)—John 

Geraghty C 
Midland & 9th avs (Woodland Beach)—An

drew McGee G 
Midland & 9th avs (Woodland Beach)—Louis 

Drown G 
Ocean av. 105 (Woodland Beach)—Richard 

Tamer C 
Woodland Beach—August Jahn D-G 
Woodland Beach—Harry Roberts C 
Wftndland Beach—Frank Haight C 
Woodland Beach—-Christopher Detrick C 
Woodland Beach—Alexander Devine C 
Woodland B'each—William Harwood C 
Bakery, rear Man Hotel—Jos Glavina C 
Board Walk—Wm Nunley G 
Board Walk—Mrs Gertrude Miller G 
Camp Crane—Peter Craine C 
Camp Georgett—Chas Van Holton C 
Camp Ideal—Emil Will iams C 
Camp Ideal—Albert Dillon G-C 
Camp McCourt—McCourt Bros C 
Camp May—Iver May C 
Camp Seaview—John Kibble C 
Camp Seaview—John Callanhan C 
Ciimp Warren—Argi W Hutchingson C-D 
"Carou'^al"—^neilono Tirellv G-D 
Dance Hall, B^ard Walk—Ja"ob Warshauer . . .A 
Happy Home Hotel—Martin Mueller D-A 
Moore's Camn—^Edward Freeman D-C 
Moore's Camp—Wm Mootershead G-C 
A'Toore's Camp—Peter Perazzo C 
Mf^ther's Kitchen, Board Walk—Mrs Emma 

Bretz D-A 
Roller Coaster, Board Walk—Geo Krug A 

Numbered Avenues. 
:M av (Woodland Bearh)—Jennet t P r e s t o n . . . . C 
2d av, bet Oak & Maple sts (Beach Pk)—Wm 

Culeuberg c 
4th ay (Woodland Beftcb)^ThoH Croncher C 
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BUILDING MANAGEMENT 
NECESSITY OF ENGINEERING ADVICE 

By REGINALD P. BOLTON* 

Conducted by Raymond P. Roberts, Building Manager for The American Real Estate Co. 
•nr liL-.i ii,''iii.iiii'ills;.I'd."' 

'""T"- HE present condition of real estate is 
•*• described by a financial authority 

as being "far from satisfactory" either 
as to the principal account, or "the in
come accruing from rents." 

The situation is one of widespread im
portance and far-reaching effects. The 
maintenance of the financial credit of all 
large comnuinities is dependent upon the 
value of real estate, and that value is 
necessarily established by the net returns 
or earnings of improved property. 

The largest single element in the cost 
of operation of modern buildings in New 
York City is that of taxation, the propor
tions of which, to the rentals of build
ings, range from twelve to seventeen per 
cent, of the gross income, in various 
classes of buildings, comprising business 
or office structures, lofts and ware
houses, and elevator apartments. 

There are naturally many elements 
which have brought about the present 
situation of unremunerative operation of 
improved real estate, such as the addi
tional burdens involved in restrictive 
regulations, the stringency in the money 
market affecting the rates of interest on 
loans, the excessive land values brought 
about by the rising tide of taxation, the 
depression of business reflected in loss 
of rentals, increased vacancies, and re
ductions in rates of rental. 

Unnecessary Wastage. 
But, the largest element which experi

ence and observation indicate as main
taining the present unsatisfactory condi
tion, is that of unnecessary expenditure 
and wastage, both of construction and 
operation, which have become estab
lished during the period of prosperity 
and are. in many cases, maintained un
der the present conditions. The burden of 
excessive investment is one that cannot 
be eliminated and must be borne by im
proved property at the present time, but 
the past mistakes in this direction, 
should have the effect of indicating 
greater caution and better information 
upon future projects. 

Unfortunately, it is less easy to eradi
cate the habits and methods which have 
been established in the operation of 
buildings which involve unnecessary and 
useless expenditure, due to the confirmed 
habits of recklessness and waste which 
have grown up among tenants and man
agers during years of unthinking pros
perity. 

Two Problems. 
To these two problems of real estate, 

the services of the engineering expert in 
the planning and operation of buildings, 
should be much more widely applied- So 
far as the design of buildings is con
cerned, the fundamental financial ele
ments controlling expenditure and height 
were first brought out by the writer from 
an engineering standpoint, and also the 
-equally important feature of deteriora
tion of buildings, both from an economi
cal and physical standpoint. The prin
ciple, the neglect of which has led to the 
many financial failures of excessively tall 
buildings, is the simple constructive fact 
of additional cost per unit of space ac
companying additional height. Building 
for building of equal design and mate
rials, height spells increased cost per 
cubic foot. It has been very hard for 
architects and owners of property to ab
sorb this fundamental fact. 

The depreciation or deterioration of 
buildines is another element which has 

•From an address delivered at the First An
nual Convention of the American Society of 
Engineers. Architects and Contractors, held at 
Brighton ee.^cb, July 3, 1914. 

REGINALD P. BOLTON. 

been almost wholly ignored in all past 
operations of the improvement of real 
estate. No precautions have been taken 
on the part of the majority of property 
owners to set aside a part of the earn
ings in time of prosperity or of the early 
period of high rentals, to provide for the 
decreasing value of the building and its 
eventual decrepitude. The principle is 
likely to become more widely appreciated 
since its recognition in the ascertainment 
of income for taxable purposes. Up to the 
present, however, no general and def
inite system of ascertainment of depreci
ation has been adopted. 

The Engineer Is Necessary. 
In this direction, also, the expert 

knowledge of the engineer is necessary, 
even before the planning of a new build
ing. In the equipment of buildings, a 
general system, of generous extrava
gance has been pursued, often burden
ing the improvement with a load of in
vested capital out of all proportions to 
any economical results. The cheerful 
manner in which architects have under
taken the excessive and costly construc
tion of sub-surface space for the installa
tion of machinery, has added as much to 
the capital cost of the improvement, as 
it has, on the other hand, detracted from 
the rental space provided. 

In an effort to construct buildings 
possessing somewhat more conveniences 
for tenants than prior competitors pos
sess, much real estate has been loaded 
up with machinery involving technical 
knowledge for its successful operation, 
and placing the owner of the real estate 
in a position of conducting two busi
nesses at the same time. Owners and 
architects do not have the same appre
ciation as the engineer of the difficulties 
attending the operation of machinery, 
its limited life and rapid deterioration; 
especially from the economical stand
point. 

Gratuitous Service. 
It has been peculiarly unfortunate for 

the owmers of real estate that such ma
chinery has largely been occupied in pro
viding conveniences to tenants, for 
which no adequate return in rental has 
been obtained. The gratuitous services 
of steam and electricity have simply 
brought about a habit of wastage on the 
part of many of the occupants of build

ings which they carry into others, and 
have fastened upon real estate in gen
eral, the necessity of providing such con
veniences and luxuries, without direct 
payment in return. 

The irregularities brought about by 
free services of all sorts, especially in 
the residential class of buildings, are 
often disastrous to the maintenance of 
the value of the property. In a general 
way, the capital value of such properties 
is assumed to be ten times the gross 
rentals, but is really based upon a suit
able percentage which the net returns 
will afford upon an appraised value. In 
such buildings, the cost of elevator ser
vice, heating and hot-water service, pub
lic and private lighting, will amount to 
more than twenty per cent of the total 
income. 

Remedy Suggested. 
If the practice were generally estab

lished, of making each individual tenant 
pa3^ for services of these classes, as ren
dered, and in the proportion absorbed, 
it is safe to say that probably fifty per 
cent of the cost would be saved. 

In existing buildings, a wide field for 
engineering services can be found in a 
radical re-study and re-arrangement of 
conditions and expenses; the results of 
which, if applied with sufficient deter
mination, would doubtless relieve real 
estate more quickly, and to a greater ex
tent, than a change in the financial situ
ation or any possible reduction in taxa
tion. 

NEW INCOME TAX RULE. 

What Constitutes Losses in Trade De
ductible from Gross Income. 

Supplemental income tax regulations 
have been issued by the Treasury De
partment further defining the losses in
curred in trade that may be deducted 
from gross income, in cases where the 
person is engaged in more than one line 
of endeavor. The ruling was made in 
answer to a number of questions, all 
of which the Department ruled could 
be embraced in the following general 
question: 

"What constitutes 'losses incurred in 
trade' within the meaning of the in
come tax law?** 

The new ruling said: 
"In reply you are advised that upon 

further consideration of the question of 
losses the clause in paragraph B of the 
act of October 3. 1913. reading, *losses 
actually sustained during the year, in
curred in trade * * *' is interpreted 
to mean that losses actually sustained 
during the tax year as a result of any 
lawful investment made for the purpose 
of gain or profit, w^hich gain or profit 
would be income subject to the income 
tax. are held to be 'losses incurred in 
trade* and may be claimed as an allow
able deduction, even though the person 
sustaining the loss may not be regularly 
engaged in the business in w^hich the in
vestment w-as made. To be an allowable 
deduction, however, the loss must be 
actually sustained and determined dur
ing the tax year for which the deduc
tion is sought to be made, and must be 
the result as ascertained upon an actual, 
a completed, a closed transaction." 

Bus Line for Brentwood. 
Communication between the pines at 

Brentwood, L. I., and Great South Bay 
at Bay Shore was established with an 
automobile 'bus line last Saturday by 
Brentwood Realty Co.. which is develop
ing Brentwood-in-the-Pines. Regular trips 
are made daily by the 'bus, which accom-' 
modates twenty-five persons. 
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USEFUL APPLIANCES 

Novelties, New Applications of Familiar Devices 
and the Trend of Invention, Designed to Aid the 
Architect, Builder and Building Manager, Described 
Without Regard to Advertising Consideration. 

tion of wind or operation of heavy ma
chinery in the building, earthquake, etc.; 
it can be rough on one or both sides for 
plastering or cementing with raked joints 
for key. or the exposed face of each 
brick, whether inside or out, can be fin
ished in every conceivable style, color or 
texture, from thc rounhest of elinkers to 

to attempt to repair damp walls after the 
structure is completed is at best an ex
pensive job. The time to stop leaky 
walls is when the wall is being built. 
Tliere are a number of inexpensive wa
terproofing compounds on the market 
which, if applied in the first place to 
walls that are likely to be damp, will add 

New Type of Brick. 
r r OR generations builders in laying up 
•'' a wall carefully criss-crossed ordi
nary building brick in order to leave 
necessary air spaces to make the struc
ture proof against dampness. Finally, 
in the present year, along comes an in
ventor with an obvious system of wall 
furring, using one brick unit for the fur

ring space, the face 
and the back^ of the 
wall. That is how 
the Thermos brick 
came into being and 
it is also the reason 
why t h e Thermos 
Brick Company, of 
S a n Francisco, is 
just now having its 
hands full in keep
ing pace with busi
ness that is develop
ing. It is called 
Web Brick and a 
wall constructed of 
them has the follow
ing properties, ac
cording to B. J. S. 
Cahill, member of 
the American Insti
tute of Architects, 
in t h e Architect 
a n d Engineer o f 
California, through 
whose courtesy the 
Record & G u i d e 
publishes pictures of 
this modern mate

rial for wall construction. 

The wall is dampproof on the interior 
and exterior, is perfectly bonded, has a 
perfect form of protection for reinforced 
concrete as one of the pictures shows. 

Feed hopper 

^Fixed Shelf 

Part Longitudinal Section 

the smoothest of glazes; or from the 
palest of enamel to the softest pastel 
tones. A web brick wall, according to 
the manufacturers, reveals the honest 
principles qf real brick work with the 
varieties of bonds and jointing devel
oped in the burnt clay work of all the 
famous Imildings of the day. 

The pictures show the brick in various 
applications. One shows how reinforce
ment may be used with them, another 
shows their position on a wall and the^ 
other gives another example of its use 
with an I-beam and Z-bar. 

Keeping Out the Dampness. 

I F difficulty is experienced with damp
ness in basements it is due to one of 

the following causes: absence of a damp-
proof course in the walls, dampness in 
the ground outside which forces the wall 

it dispenses with the need of exterior 
facing, interior furring, forms and brac
ing, need of wiring, metal clips, ties, an
chors and other rustable and flimsy de
vices so often used to tie an exterior 
veneer of brick to a concrete wall; it 

structure to absorb moisture until itself 
is saturated, dampness arising from the 
ground which causes wall sweating un
der sudden changes of temperature, rain 
soaking through the walls after seeping 
into the furring because of defective 

provides at any point throughout its 
length ready-made vertical cavities, flues 
or chases for ducts, pipes or conduits; 
it can be braced by steel rods horizon
tally to form a trussed wall over a void, 
or diagonally to resist the rocking mo-

leaders, driving rains against the^ walls 
not properly waterproofed or laid up, 
leaky pipes in buildings or condensation 
on pipes in humid weather. 

Beyond this last cause, which qan be 
corrected pnly by insulating th^ pipes, 

Section 
practically nothing to the cost of the 
building. 

Portable Sand and Gravel Washer. 

CONTRACTORS often find that the 
sand and gravel delivered to them 

at jobs has been practically spoiled for 
use by children playing in it, or wood 
and other particles of building material 
defiling it. In such an emergency the 
contractor who has a portaljle sand and 
gravel washer at hand will not only save 
the time consumed in waiting for other 
loads to come in, but will save the waste 
that results from trying to screen the 
sand under the old hand methods. The 
Raymond W\ Dull Company, of Chicago, 
is introducing to the trade the sand and 
gravel washer shown in the line sketch 
shown in thc illustration presented above. 
They make the assertion that it has an 
excellent efficiency record, is long-lived 
and for the power consumed it will wash 
a surprising quantity of gravel and sand. 

Primitive Gate Valve. 

( 7\ NE of the curios in the possession 
J of the Department of Water Supply, 

Gas and Electricity in this city, is an 
old water gate used at the time when 
the water supply of Manhattan was dis

tributed by means of hollow log con
duits. This valve is presented in the ac
companying cut by courtesy of the En
gineering News. It was dug up in Park 
row in 1900 when the subway was being 
constructed and there is no evidence 
that the exterior was ever painted or 
protected from decay in any way. The 
scale itself served as a protection as well 
as the exceptionally high grade of iron 
used. In operation, the workman mere
ly banged the top of the gate with his 
hammed- and closed it and then pried it 
up when it was necessary to permit the 
water to flow again. These water mains 
were laid in Civil war times. 
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C U R R E N T B U I L D I N G OPERATIONS 

The Horizontal Fire Exit System Being Introduced By Charities 
Department Buildings for the Protection of the Helpless 

T H E Commissioner of Charities, John 
A. Kingsbury, has taken a notable 

step by directing H. F. J. Porter and 
A. L. A. Himmelwright, consulting en
gineers, to proceed with the work which 
was interrupted some seven months ago, 
of developing a special system of fire 
prevention and life protection in the 
hospitals and other institutional build
ings of his department. 

The horizontal exit system which 
Messrs. Porter and Himmelwright will 
introduce in the principal buildings of 
the Charities Department includes a 
series of openings through solid walls 
into adjoining wards. The work of the 
engineers has been facilitated by the 
fact that the additions which have been 
made to original buildings from time 
to time during a long course of years 
have left so many solid walls that can be 
developed into barriers that it will be 
necessary in only a few cases to build 
new fire walls. The passageway 
through the walls from one building (or 
division) into the next will be protected 
by a firedoor in each case. 

How the Helpless Would Be Saved. 
Should a fire occur on any floor on 

one side of the wall a fire alarm signal 
would notify all the people on all the 
floors on that side of the wall, and they 
would immediately pass through the 
doorways into the safe sections of the 
building, close the fireproof doors after 
them and have a barrier against the fire. 
They would then be as safe as they 
w'ould be in a separate building in which 
there was no fire, and they would reach 
the ground at their convenience by ele
vators and stairways in normal condi
tion. 

The attendants will be drilled so that 

bed-ridden patients will be rolled while 
lying in their beds by the attendants 
(with the aid of those patients who can 
act) through the firedoors into the next 
ward. The beds are to be fitted with 
special rollers for accelerating this 
movement. 

This work involves fire-alarm signal 
systems covering some two hundred 
buildings. The signals will all be of 
special design, leaving out steam 
whistles and large gongs which are 
suitable in some cases for factories, but 
entirely out of place for hospitals, where 
the inmates are invalids who might be 
seriously affected by noise and excite
ment. The total appropriation amounts 
to $182,000. 

Fire Commissioner Impressed. 
The Fire Commissioner, Robert 

Adamson, who has made a personal ex
amination of the fire hazard in the 
buildings of the Department of Charities 
on Blackwell's Island and elsewhere and 
was impressed with its seriousness in
dorsed the method of treatment of these 
buildings which these engineers advo
cated: and now that it has been author
ized, he has issued instructions to the 
respective heads of the Fire Prevention 
Bureau. Chief Hammitt, the fire fighting 
force, Chief Kenlon, and the Bureau of 
Fire Alarm and Telegraphs, Chief Fates, 
to co-operate with the engineers in 
workinar out the details and in the in
stallation of the improvements and 
equipment proposed by them. 

Up to the present time hospitals and 
similar institutions have never been pro
vided with any means of escape from 
fire for such of their inmates as were 
bed-ridden or otherwise helpless, such 
as babies, imbeciles and the aged. In 
other words, hospital patients generally 

who are incapacitated from moving 
about are absolutely at the mercy of a 
fire should one take place. The nearest 
approach to a provision of safety for 
these people which had ever been sug
gested was a type of steel chute similar 
to the cylindrical "down-and-outs" one 
sees at recreation resorts into which it 
was proposed to throw those who were 
so incapacitated that they could not go 
down fire-escapes themselves and when 
they had slid down to the ground the 
hospital attendants were expected to 
carry them away and make some other 
provision for them. 

The Faults of Chutes. 
These chutes besides rusting to such 

an extent as to prove unserviceable for 
their purpose, were found to endanger 
the patients physically. In fact, it has 
been proved that there was danger of 
the patients getting jammed in them 
and suffocating to death. For that 
reason they have never come intD gen
eral use. 

Some three years ago after the Tri
angle fire Mr. Porter brought to the at
tention of the public a system of 
"horizontal escape" which he had intro
duced into high and crowded factory 
buildings. It obviates the necessity of 
taking people downstairs at all in case 
of fire. He has found not only that ver
tical escape down through the fire in 
order to get away from it is irrational, 
but that elevators, stairwaj^s and fire-
escapes under emergency conditions 
were almost always sources of conges
tion and panic and often loss of life. 

The "horizontal escape** was obtained 
by introducing a dividing wall across 
the building extending from cellar to 
roof with a doorway in it on each floor. 
In fact, some of the earlier buildings of 

T H E L A W R E N C E V I L L E F R A T E R N I T Y SCHOOL BUILDING 

T HE Fraternity building for the Cal-
liopean and Philomathean Societies 

of the Lawrenceville School was finish
ed the latter part of last year, and is 
now occupied by these societies. It is 
built of stone from the Hamill quarries. 
a local stone similar to that used in the 
main buildings at Princeton University, 

and is of random ashlar with wide white 
joints. The building was designed by 
Mr. Alfred H. Tavlor, architect, of New 
Vork. 

The design of the school is of the 
early type of Dutch Colonial building, 
many types of which can be found in 
Trenton and the surrounding country. 

AUiod H. Taylor, ArcliiULt. 

the Lawrenceville School are interest
ing examples of this style, which speaks 
well for the honest construction of the 
early builders, who were not only 
artisans, but artists as well, as is shown 
by the picturesque and pleasing char
acter of almost all of the early buildings 
of this type. 
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A year ago the Department of Chari
ties asked for an appropriation of over 
$200,000 at the recommendation of the 
Fire Department to install fire-escapes 
and cylindrical chutes upon their prin
cipal buildings, some thirty-two in num
ber. Mr. McAneny, then President of 
the Borough of Manhattan, had the re
quest held in abeyance while he asked 
Mr. Porter if his division wall and 
horizontal exit system of life protection 
(which has proved to be serviceable for 
factories) could not be adapted to hos
pitals. 

Endorsed at Meeting of Engineers. 
Mr. Porter at this time read a paper 

on the subject before the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers at 
which, after discussion, it was the con
sensus of opinion that this principle was 
practically the only one which offered 
any means of escape from fire for the 
physically helpless inmates of institu
tions such as hospitals who could be 
wheeled on their beds through the door
way to safety with scarcely any dis
turbance whatever. An attractive fea
ture of this system was also that the cost 
of installation would be less than that 
of the other appliances. 

Since the first of the year the Depart
ment of Charities and the Fire Depart
ment have, through their experts, 
thoroughly investigated the system. 
Following the investigation they urged 
its adoption. They feel that as there 
is now available a measure which will 
provide safety to the helpless in hos
pitals the city can not allow its wards 
to remain in jeopardy. 

The Department of Corrections hav
ing buildings of a character similar to 
those of the Department of Charities 
and in some instances located contiguous 
to them has asked the Board of Esti
mate for permission to have this work 
extended into its buildings. Bellevue 
Hospital has already had its buildings 
surveyed and has asked for an ap
propriation to have them overhauled 
similarly. The Departments of Public 
Health and Charities of other cities 
have been waiting for the decision of 
the New York City authorities and will 
now undoubtedly proceed to have their 
buildings made safe likewise so that 
there is little doubt that the example 
thus established will be followed gen
erally in all institutions of this kind 
wherever located. 

SALEM BARS SHINGLES. 

City Authorities Adopt a New Building 
Code—Residences to Be Detached. 
No shingles are to be permitted on the 

buildings which may be erected on the 
burned district of Salem, Mass. The new 
building code specifies that all roofs 
must be of slate, tile, terra cotta, metal 
or some other equally incombustible 
material. The code allows for factory 
and mill construction. These buildings, 
however, must be of first or second-
class construction, or constructed with 
a mill frame with the exterior of metal 
or other incombustible material. Re
garding the residential section the code 
reads: 

"No building will be allowed to run 
nearer than five feet to the adjoining-
lot, and there must be a distance of at 
least 10 feet between buildings on the 
same lot. No building shall occupy 
more than 75 per cent, of the lot on 
which it is built, unless it be on a cor
ner, then it may occupy 80 per cent, 
of the lot. The new regulations apply 
only to the burned district which is to 
be rebuilt. 

Subway Progress Notes. 
During^ the week the Public Service 

Commission awarded to the Flinn-
O'Rourke Company the contract for the 
construction of Section 3 of Route No. 
33, the Montague street portion of the 
Whitehall-Montague street tunnel line 
in Brooklyn. This firm was the lowest 
of eight bidders at $3,395,152. 

The Public Service Commission for 
the First District has advertised for bids 
to be opened September 15, at 12.15 
o'clock for the construction of Section 
2 of Route No. 48, the William street 
portion of the Park place. William and 
Clark street subway to be operated by 
the Interborough Rapid Transit Com-

BUILDING FOR BEAUX ARTS ARCHITECTS 

Satterlee & Boyd and William Emerson, Associate Architects. 
ARCHITECTS' SKETCH—A STABLE TO BE CONVERTED IXTO AN ATELIER. 

T ^ HE Society of Beaux Arts Architects 
*• has recentlv purchased a large priv

ate stable at 126 East 75th street and 
will alter it into an atelier for archi
tectural students and those studying to 
be sculptors. The building is a three-
story granite and pressed brick front on 
a lot 39.6 wide by 102 ft. deep, with 
an easement of 5 ft. along the entire 
west side, giving ample light and air 
for the entire building. 

The whole first floor will be used for 
exhibiting drawings made by the stu
dents and will be a room 37 ft. wide 
by about 99 ft. long. In connection with 
this room will be an entrance hall, coat-
room, stairhall, toilets and large stage 
in rear with lift for "chassises" and plas
ter casts to the ornament room on 
second floor and life class on third floor. 

The second floor front room which 
is 28x26 ft. will be used as a lecture hall 
in connection with the ornament classes 
which will occupy two-thirds of the en
tire second floor, with the sculptor's 
room in the rear, measuring 37x29 ft. 

.\ stairway from the center portion of 
the second floor leads directly to the 
life class on the third floor in the rear. 
This is a room 29x37 ft. with a sloping 
skylight 12 ft. high and extending the 
entire width of the room facing the 
north. The high point of this room will 
be 18 ft. above the floor. There will be 
four large double-hung windows on the 
south side of the room. 

All large rooms connect directly with 
a fireproof stairway in the rear of build
ing. The third floor front room will be 
laid out as an apartment for the in
structor and his family, who will be in 
direct communication with the entire 
building at all times. 

It will be noted that all the necessary 
requirements of the society are em
bodied in this building. The society 
is keeping the cost down and leaving 
the interior as plain as possible, with 
the idea that at some future date it may 
be able to improve the interior finish. 

Satterlee & Boyd, and William Emer
son, 3 West 29th street, are associate 
architects. 

pany. The plans call for a two-track 
underground railroad to be completed 
within 28 months from the delivery of 
the contract. 

What the Panama Canal Will Do. 
Opening of the Panama Canal, says 

American Consul-General, will bring 
Guayaquil, Ecuador's principal port, 
within nine-days distance of New York 
against twelve days now and eighteen 
days to Liverpool against thirty days. 
The completion of the Ecuadorian rail
way system in connection with the Canal 
will divert the entire commerce from 
Iquitos westward instead of by way of 
Para, reducing the time to the port of 
Para from fifteen to five days and the 
total time to Liverpool to twenty-three 
against thirty-one to thirty-nine days. 

The Chileans and foreigners are pour
ing capital rapidly into iron, copper and 
nitrate mines in the hope of the enlarg
ing market for these products in the 
United States, the United States Consul 
at Valparaiso reports. American capital 
is taking an active part and a splendid 
field for machinery and supplies is open
ing for American merchants. 

West Farms Station Post Office. 
Janes & Cordcs, 124 West 45th street, 

will soon take bids for the new West 
Farms Station postoffice building to be 
erected at the southeast corner of 177th 
street and the Bronx River, which has 
been leased bv the U. S. Government. 
W. H. Birchall. 331 East 200th street, 
and William Bolton, 351 East 200th 
street, are the owners. 

Yacht Company to Rebuild Plant. 
The New York Yacht Engine and 

Launch Company, Harlem River, 175th 
to 177th streets, contemplates rebuilding 
the plant which was recently destroyed 
by fire. It is probable that the insur
ance will be adjusted soon and then work 
will proceed at once. The group in
cludes a cabinet shop of steel or sheet-
iron, a boat building shop and machine 
shop of steel, hollow tile or reinforced 
concrete. No architect has yet been se
lected. 

—For 1913, the total assessed valua
tion of real estate in New York City was 
$8,006,647,861; and for personal prop
erty $325,421,340. 
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Geo. A. Fuller 
Company 

Fireproof Building 

Construction 

OFFICES: 
New York 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Chattanooga 
Kansas City 
Montreal,Can. 
Winnlpeg,Can. 

Baltimore 
Washington 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
Atlanta 
Toronto, Can. 

Permit us to give you 
advice and suggestions 
regarding 

Neiv 
Workmen's 

Compensation 
Law 

Ritch-Hughes Co. 
Architects Buildiag 101 Park Ave. 

PHONE < 2086 i ^^^A^ 
(2087 i " * ^ 

Insurance Specialists 

THE WHITNEY COMPANY 
(.Incorporated 1^02) 

BUILDERS 
Architectural and Engineering 

Construction 

1 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK 
New York Seat t le Denver Boston 

IRON FOUNDRY PATTERN SHOP 

Brooklyn Vault Light Co. 
Manufacturers of 

VAULT LIGHTS, ROOF LIGHTS 
and Patent Light Work of Every Description 

270 MONITOR STREET 
Telephone Connection BROOKLYN 

C H A R L E S E . K N O X 

Consulting Engineer 
101 Park Avenue New York 

NO ARCHITECTS SELECTED. § 
In this department is published advance in- I 
formation regardin;;' building projects where | 
architects have not as yet been selected. i 

MAXHATTAX.—The Xew York Yacht Engine 
& Launch Co., on premises, contemplates re
building its plant at IToth to ITTth sts and Har 
lem River. Xo architect retained. 

MOXROE, X. Y.—The Monbasha Fire Co., 
Ira Smith, chief, contemplates the erection of 
a jail here, which will be leased to the village 
of Monroe. Xo architect selected. 

BUFFALO, X. Y.—The Socialist Par ty , Branch 
Xo. 1, care of Martin Heisler, TtiO Main st, con
templates the erection of a 2-sty brick store and 
lodge building in Cenesee st, near Montana st, 
to cost between $10,000 and $15,000. 

AVOCA, N. Y.—The Trustees of the Town of 
Avoca Village, Avoca, are receiving competitive 
sketches for a school to cost between $25,000 
and $:30,0UO. 

ALBAXY, X. Y'.—The City of Albany Board 
of Contract & Supply, Isidore Wachsman, sec
retary, City Hall . Albany, contemplates the 
erection of a 4-sty marble municipal building 
here on Broadway, foot of State st. An appro
priation has not been granted. Xo architect se
lected. 

PLANS FIGURING. 

DWELLIXGS. 
PORTCHESTER. X. Y.—Harrie T. Lindeberg. 

2 West 47th st, Manhattan, architect, is taking 
bids for a frame residence for Hugh Chisholm, 
200 5th av, Manhat tan. Cost, about $30,000. 

LOCUST VALLEY. L. I.—A. Hopkins, 101 
Pa rk av. Manhat tan, architect, is taking bids 
for a 2Vii-sty frame residence, 20x132 ft., for 
Miss Gretta Hostetter, Locust Valley. L. I., and 
57 East tUth st, Manhat tan. Cost, about $2o -
000. 

KXOLLWOOD. X. Y.—Chas. W. Leavitt, Jr . , 
220 Broadway, Manhat tan, architect, is taking 
bids for al terat ions and additions to the 2Vi>-
sty hollow tile, stucco and brick residence here 
near White Plains, N. Y.. for E. E. Calkins, 
250 5th av, Manhat tan. Cost, about $20,000. 

HALLS AXD CLUBS. 
MAXHATTAX.—Delano & Aldrich, 4 East 39th 

st, architects, are taking bids to close September 
8 for the ti-sty clubhouse, 100x125 ft., northwest 
corner of 62d st and Park av, 560-66 Pa rk av. 
for the Colony Club, Madison av and 30th st, 
Mrs. Frank Griswold, chairman of Finance Com
mittee. Cost, about $450,000. 

BROOKLYX.—William D. Kolle, on premises, 
owner, is taking bids for a 3-sty brick, steel and 
reinforced concrete extension to the sit t ing 
room and banquet hall 261-273 Prospect av, 
from plans by Thomas Bennett, 303 52d st 
Brooklyn. Cost, about $20,0<:i0. 

HOSPITALS AXD ASYLUMS 
BROOKLYX.—Ludlow & Peabody. 101 Pa rk 

av, Manhattan, architects, are taking bids for 
a 4-sty brick and limestone hospital, 35x93 ft., 
a t the southeast corner of Brooklyn av and 
President st for the Home of St. Giles the Crip
ple, Garden City, Building Committee, 184 Jora
lemon st, owner. Cost, about $100,*.>00. 

MUXICIPAL WORK. 
LIBERTY. X. Y.—B'ids will be received at 

the oflice of the Board of Commissioners of 
Liberty. Robert Harby. clerk, until September 
10 at 7 p. m. for the construction of a reser
voir to contain oOO.Wa gallons. Henry W. Tay
lor, KX) State st, Albany, X. Y., engineer. 

QUEEXS.—The City of Xew York. Maurice E. 
Connelly, president, is taking bids to close Sep
tember 3 at 11 a. m. for the construction of a 
temporary drain and appurtenances, six-inch 
house connection drains, sewer and appur
tenances. Security, total $10,300. 

AMSTERDAM, X. Y . ~ T h e City of Amster
dam. James P. Wilson, clerk. Fa rmers ' Xa
tional Bank Building, is taking bids to close 
September 1 at 8 p. m.. for the reconstruction 
of the diverting dam at Glen Wild Dam from 
plans by John B. Wright. Fa rmers ' National 
Bank Building. About 200 barrels of Port land 
cement will be required. 

PUBLIC BUILDIXGS. 
WEST XEW YORK, X. J .—Plans are being 

figured for the 3-sty brick and ter ra cotta mu
nicipal building. 75x180 ft., at the corner of 16th 
st and Taylor pl, for the Town Council of the 
town of West Xew York, 0 . L. Aufderheide. 
William Mayer. Jr . , 093 Bergenline av. West 
Xew York, architect. Cost, about $75,000. 

LIXDEX, X. J .^-Tbe Borough Council of Lin
den, Clarence H. Smith, clerk, is taking bids, 
to close about September 2. for the construc
tion of a Borough Hall here. 

STABLES AXD GARAGES. 
NEWARK. X. J.—The Common Council of the 

City of Xewark, Jacob Haussling. City Hall , 
Mayor, is taking bids, to close September 10 at 
3.30 P. M.. for the brick city stables on Eliza
beth av. from plans by Hughes & Backoff. Es
sex Building, 31 Clinton st. Cost, about $160,000-

MISCELLAXEOUS. 
BROOKLYX.—The Libman Contracting Co.. 

126-2:12 West 46th st, is figuring the general 
contract for the playground and recreation cen
ter a t Douglag and Hopkinson sts, Brownsville, 
from plans by. Henry B. Herts . 

§ CONTEMPLATED. 
I CONSTRUCTION. 

Manhattan. 
APARTMEXTS. FLATS AXD TEXEMEXTS. 
97TH ST.—Schwartz & Gross, 347 Sth av, a re 

preparing plans for a 12-sty apartment, 126x 
100 ft., at the northwest corner of 96th st and 
West End av for Isaac Polstein, 30 East 42d st. 
F. A. Burdett & Co., 16 East 33d st, steel en
gineers. 

BROOME ST.—Samuel Sass, 32 Union st,. 
has completed plans for the 6-sty tenement, 
20x74.6 ft., a t 126 Broome st, for the B*room 
Construction Co., 5-7 Attorney st. Cost, about 
$12,000. 

161ST ST.—Plans have been completed by 
Harold L. Young. 1204 Broadway, for the 6-sty 
apartment , 101.9x irregular, at the southeast 
corner of 161st st and Riverside drive for the 
Melvin Construction Co., ISO Broadway. Cost 
about $300,000. 

WEST EXD AV.—Schwartz. Gross & Marcus. 
347 5th av, have completed plans for the 12-
sty apartment, lOO.lOx irregular , at the north
east corner of West End av and 06th st for the 
Essie Construction Co., 355 West End av. Cost, 
about $600,000. 

ACADEMY ST.—Frankfort & Kirschner, 830 
Westchester av, have completed plans for the 
5-sty apar tment . 50x87 ft., in the east side of 
Academy st. 150 ft. north of Vermilyea av for 
the Loyal Building Co., 391 East 149th st. Cost, 
about $50,000. 

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.—Plans have been com
pleted by George F . Pelham. 30 East 42d st . 
for the 11-sty apartment, 100.7x iregular, at 
the southeast corner of Riverside drive and 
14nth st for the West Side Construction Co., 
.322 West l(X)th st. Cost, about $425,000. 

lOOTH ST.—George Hof. Jr . , 371 Eas t 158th 
st. has completed plans for al terat ions to the 
5-sty tenement 200 Eas t 100th st for David 
Schwartz. 1799 3d av. 

U6TH ST.—Sarah & L. Alexander. 230 West 
101st st, have had plans prepared by J. C. 
Cocker, 2017 5th av. for al terat ions to the 5-
sty apar tment 308 West l i e t h st. 

DWELLIXGS. 
61ST ST.—Plans have nearlv been completed 

for the 3 or 6-sty residence, 50x100 ft., at 7-9 
East Olst st, for John T. Pra t t , 43 Exchange 
pl. Chas. A. Plat t . 11 Eas t 24th st. architect. 
E. E. Seelye. 101 P a r k av, steel engineer. Con
tract will probably be awarded without com
petition. 

MUXICIPAL WORK. 
ELLIS ISLAXD.—Bids were received by the 

U. S. Government. Byron H. Uhl, Acting Com
missioner of Immigrat ion, for inclosing cor
ridor. Simon Russels, Inc.. 261 Broadway, Man
hat tan , low bidder, at $13,970. 

STABLES AXD GARAGES. 
92D ST.—Delano & Aldrich. 4 East 39th st. 

are preparing plans for a 3-sty brick and mar 
ble garage. 25x100 ft., at 160-162 East 92d st 
for Wiilard D. Straight, 17 Eas t 70th st. Bids 
will be called for about Oct. 1. 

STORES. OFFICES AXD LOFTS. 
46TH ST.—George A. Freeman. 311 Madison 

av. is completing plans for an 8-sty store and 
loft building, 25x100 ft., at 12 E a s t 46th st -for 
the Home Club Co., Pliny Fisk, vice-president, 
11-15 East 45th st. Bids will be taken by archi
tect on general contract from a selected list of 
contractors about September 3. Cost, about 
$65,0(M>. 

23D ST.—Demolishing is underway at 104-
108 East 23d st. where the United Charit ies. 
Citv & Suburban Homes Co., 17 West 3Sth st, 
will erect a 2-stv stores, offices and show 
rooms. 75x98 ft., to cost about $35,000. P . H. 
Ohm. 15 West 38th st, is architect. E. Brooks 
& Co.. 3 W^est 29th st. have received the mason 
and carpenter contracts. 

MISCELLAXEOUS. 
AV C.—Shepley, Rutan & Coolidge, Ames 

Building, Boston, Mass.. are prepar ing preli
minary plans for a $200.00<) power house at Av 
C and 66th st. Buerkel & Co., 20-24 Union st, 
Boston. Mass.. steam engineers. 

Bronx. 
APARTMEXTS, FLATS AXD TENEMENTS. 
VALENTINE AV.—Harry T. Howell. 149tb 

st and 3d av. has completed plans for two 5-sty 
apartments . 50x84 ft., on the east side of Valen
tine av, 113 ft. south of 188th st. for the Hoff
man Building Co.. George Hoffman, 1132 Clay 
av. owner and builder. Cost, about $90,000. 

ELTOX AV.—The Tremont Architectural Co.. 
401 Tremont av. is preparing plans for a 5-sty 
apartment . 50x81 ft., at the northwest corner of 
Elton av and 156th st for the Benjamin Benen
son Realtv Co., 407 E a s t 153d st. owner, who 
will take bids on subs about September 1. 

JACKSON AV.—Lucian Pisciotta, 391 East 
149th st. is preparing plans for a 6-sty apar t 
ment. 50x88 ft., on the west side of Jackson av, 
25 ft. south of 147th st. to cost about $50,000. 
Owner's name for the present withheld. 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. 
B'ROXX.—The Board of Education opened bids 

Aug. 24 for the general construction of P . S. 55, 
Libman Contracting Co.. low bidder, at $293,800. 
and for plumbing and drainage of same school 
Joseph D. Duffy, at $19,674. 

B r o o k l y n . 
APARTME.VTS. FLATS AXD TEXEMEXTS 
GLEXMORE AV.—E. M. Adelsohn. 1776 Pitkin 

av, is preparing plans for two 4-sty apar tments . 
30x90 ft. and 35x89 ft., a t the southwest corner 
of Glenmore and Georgia avs for S. Sassulsky. 
312 Hopkinson av, owner and builder. Cost, 
about $60,000. 

.XORTH PORTLAXD AV.—J. S. Kennedy. 157 
Remsen st. has completed plans for a 4-sty brick 
tenement. SOxSS ft., on the west side of North 
Port land av. IW ft. north of Myrtle av. for the 
Landport Realty Co., 215 Montague st. Cost, 
about $35,000. ' 

BEDFORD AV.—George M. Miller. 44 Court 
St. is preparing plans for a 4-sty apartment , 20 
x80 ft., on the east side of Bedford av. near 
Av D. for J. N. Watt inger, care of architect. 
Cost, about $10,000. 

ROCHESTER AV.—Farber & Markwitz, 189 
Montague st, have completed plans for two 4-
sty tenements. 50x88 ft., on the west side of 
Rochester av. 51 ft. north of Sterling pl. for the 
Domicile Realty & Construction Co., 1421 Madi
son av. T. Rothfere, president. Cost, about $10,-
000 each. 

BLAKE AV.—Charles Infanger, 2634 Atlantic 
av. Is preparing plans for two 4-sty tenements, 
36x90 ft., 44x89 ft., a t the northeast corner of 
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Blake and Pennsylvania avs, for the AshwIck 
Building Co., 4i>3 Ashford st, owner and builder. 
Cost, about $70,000. 

EASTERX PARKWAY.—M. Joseph Harr ison. 
230 Grand st, Manhattan, is preparing plans 
for a 4-sty tenement. 40xliHJ ft., on the north 
side of Eastern Parkway, 450 ft. from Frankl in 
av, for tbe Wyler Construction Co., 35 Nassau 
st, Manhattan, owner and builder. Cost, about 
$40,000. 

ROEBLING ST.—Shampan & Shampan, 772 
B'roadway. have completed plans for the 6-
sty tenement. 39x87 ft., in the east side of 
Roebling st, 100 ft. south of South 9th st, tor 
Jacob Siris, 178 South Oth st, owner and 
builder. Cost, about $40,000. 

15TH ST.—B. F. Hudson, 319 Oth st, has com
pleted plans for a 4-sty brick tenement, 40x 
89 ft., in the west side of Eas t 15th st, 421 ft. 
south of Av I, for the Oakcrest Apartments, 26 
Court st, owner and builder. Cost, about $28,-
000. 

LIXCOLX PL.—M. Joseph Harrison, 230 
Grand st, Manhattan, is preparing plans for a 
4-sty tenement, 40x61 ft., on the south side of 
Lincoln pl. 450 ft. west of Frankl in av. for the 
Wyler Construction Co., Marcus Rosenthal, 
president, 35 Nassau st, Manhat tan. Cost, 
about $25,000. 

CHRISTOPHER AV.—E. M. Adelsohn, 1776 
Pi tkin av, has completed plans for a 4-sty tene
ment, 64x89 ft., on the west side of Christo
pher av, 164 ft. south of Livonia av. for Philip 
Brody, 503 Sutter av, owner and builder. Cost, 
about $40,000. 

GRAVESEXD AV.—Wortmann & Braun, 114 
East 2Sth St. Manhattan, have completed plans 
for four 3-sty tenements. 37x69 ft., on the east 
side of Gravesend av. 100 ft. north of Av C, 
for the Brooklyn Heights Land Co., 44 Court 
St. Total cost, about $40,000. 

HOSPITALS AXD ASYLUMS. 
98TH ST.—E. M. Adelsohn, 1776 Pitkin av, is 

preparing plans for a 4-sty hospital. 100x100 
ft., a t East 98th st and Rockaway parkway for 
the Brownsville & East New York Hospital So
ciety. Louis Jaffe. president, 1922 Prospect pl. 
Cost, about $100,000. 

STABLES AND GARAGES. 
EASTERX PARKWAY.—J. C. Wandell, 4 

Court sq.. has completed plans for a 1-sty brick 
garage and store. 60x162 ft,, on the ^ o r t h side 
of Eastern parkway, 187 ft. west of Frankl in 
av, for the Kingston Garage & Auto Co., care 
of Parkway Building Co., 44 Court st. 

PEXXSYLVAXIA AV.—C. Infanger, 2634 At
lantic av, has completed plans for a 2-sty brick 
garage. 49x100 ft., on the east side of Penn
sylvania av. 180 ft. north of Atlantic av. for 
W. F . Moore, 69 Pennsylvania av. Cost, about 
$20,000. 

LEXINGTON AV.—W. B. Wills, l l S l Myrtle 
av, is preparing plans for a 2-sty brick private 
garage. 70x98 ft., on the south side of Lexing
ton av, 170 ft. west of Patchen av, for Paffke 
& Sons, 371 Lexington av, Brooklyn. Cost, 
about $25,000. 

STORES, OFFICES AXD LOFTS. 
^ A T L A X T I C AV.—Charles Infanger & Son, 
2b34 Atlantic av, are preparing plans for a 1-
Hty shop, 91x122 ft., a t the northwest corner of 
.Atlantic av and Logan st for Kampfe Bros., 88 
Reade st, Manhattan. Cost, about $18,000. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
CLARKSON AV.—The State of New York. 

Hospital Commission, J. H. B. Hanify, secre
tary, Capitol. Albany, received bids for electric 
equipment and underground feeders necessary 
for the Long Island State Hospital. Clarkson 
av, Flatbush. Lewis F . Pilcher. Capitol, archi
tect. Lewis H. Woods, 2355 Jerome av, Man
hat tan, was low bidder at $6,890. 

Queens. 
APARTMEXTS. FLATS AND TENEMENTS 
LO.NG ISLAND CITY.—Plans have been pre

pared by John Boese, Queens Plaza Court Build
ing, for a 4-sty brick tenement, 25x75 ft., on 
Paynta r av, 25 ft. west of Sunswick av. for 
Donato Bovo, 7 Sherman st. Cost, about $11.-
500. 

DWELLINGS. 
WOODMERE, L. I.—James P. Whiskeman. 

30 East 42d st. Manhattan, has completed plans 
for a 2i^-sty brick residence and garage, 36x35 
ft., on the west side of Linden av, .500 ft. south 
of Central av, for Robert Wagner. 51 Chambers 
st, Manhat tan. Cost, about $8,000. 

CORONA. L. I.—Otto Thomas, 354 Fulton st. 
Jamaica , has completed plans for a 2-sty brick 
residence. 19x34 ft., in the east side of P lan t st. 
12i ft. south of Jackson av. for Charles De 
Marce, 0 Hancock st, Brooklyn, owner. Cost 
about .$5,0<-»0. ' 

PROPOSALS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: Sealed pro

posals for furnishing- and instal l ing com
plete Fireproof Stai rways for Edgewood 
Luilding- at the Hudson River State Hos
pital, Poug-likeepsie, N. Y., will be received 
by the State Hospital Commission, Capitol, 
Albany, N. Y.. until Sept 4, 1914, a t 2:30 
P. M., when they will be opened and read 
publicly. Proposals shall be in an envel
ope furnished by the State Architect, seal
ed and addressed, and shall be accom
panied by a certified check in the sum of 
5% of the amount of bid. The contractor 
to whom the award is made will be re 
quired to furnish Surety Company bond in 
the sum of 50% of the amount of contract 
wi thm th i r ty days after official notice of 
award of contract and in accordance with 
the terms of Specifications No. 2032. The 
r ight IS reserved to reject any or all bids. 
Specifications and Drawings may be con
sulted and blank forms of proposal ob
tained at the office of Dr. Charles W Pil
grim, Superintendent, Hudson River State 
Hospital. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.: a t the of
fice of the State Hospital Commission, No. 
1 Madison Avenue, New Y'ork Citv; and at 
the Depar tment of Architecture," Capitol 
Albany. N. Y. Complete sets of plans and 
specifications will be furnished prospec
tive bidders upon reasonable notice to 
and in the discretion of the State A.rchi-
tect._^ Lewis F. Pilcher, Capitol, Albany, 

J. H. B. HANIFY, 
Secretary, State Hospital Commissiom 

Dated Albany, N. Y., August 21 IHll 

L. S. Bing, President A. M. Bing, Treasure 

Bing & Bing Construction Co.̂  inc 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

119 West 40th Street, N. Y. 
Telephone 6410 Bryant 

All types of construction, including reinforced concrete 

Another Building Specifies 
Edison Service 

The Underhill Building at 438-448 West 37th Street, now in the 
course of construction, will attain a height of twelve stories and 
penthouse. It will open about February 1st to meet the demands 
of Printers and the Allied Trades for whose purposes its structural 
layout is especially adapted 

This edifice is one of the latest to contract for Edison Service 
long* before completion. Surely the cases cited in this journal each 
week are proof enough of how highly Central Station Service is 
esteemed by progressive building men. Neither time nor circum
stance can alter Edison Service efficiency 

There's an Edison expert ready to confer with you now. Why 
not call him up? 

The New York Edison Company 
At Your Service 

Irving Place and 15th Street Telephone: Stuyvesant 5600 
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The Clinton Fireproofing 
System 

INSTALLED IN THE 

North River Piers 

ARCHITECTS 

Warren & Wetmore 

BUILDERS 

Snare & Triest Co. 
R, P. & J. H. Staats 

FIREPROOFING 
Golliek & Smith 

ALBERT OLIVER 
101 PARK AVENUE 

H. G. OLIVER, Manaiter 

OJ^TtJOiT ^mjLD njQ 

There is a dependability 
about a 

Hudson River Common Brick 
t h a t b i n d s A r c h i t e c t s a n d O w n e r s 
t o t h e **Back t o B r i c k " M o v e m e n t 

GREATER NEW YORK 
BRICK CO. 

S e l l e r s of G n y b c o B r a n d s 

Phone. Munay Hill, 761 103 P a r k A v e . 

IN u s e A QUARTER 
OF A 

CUNTURY 

fddOrt 
PORTLAND ̂ ^CEMENX 

The Lawrence Cement Co. 
Makers a n d Shippers 

of more than 3 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 Barrels Cemen t 

1 BROADWAY NEW YORK 
PROMPT A T T t N T I O N GIVEN TO 

EXPORT ORDERS. 

E. M. Houghtaling & Co., inc. 
Formerly of 

HOUGHTALING & WITTPENN 

FACE BRICKS 
Every Shade, Kind and Description 

101 PARK AVENUE 
Telephone: Murray Hill 4497 

I 

THE NEW JERSEY 
TERRA COTTA CO. 

K. MATHIASEN. President 

ARCHITECTURAL TERRA - COTTA 
Tel. 3903-4 Cort. Singer Bldg., 149 Broadway 

Conte7nplated COTistructJon—(Cont'd). 

RICHMOXD HILL, L. I.—Edward Jackson, 
Jamaica av, Jamaica , has completed plans lor 
a li'/2-sly Irame residence, iSxiJti ft., in Willow 
st, lor George Dane, 4hT2 Jamaica av, Jamaica , 
owner, who desires bids on all subs. Cosi, 
about $6,000. 

Richmond. 
DWELLINGS. 

PORT RICHMOND, S. I.—Carl Goldberg, 130 
West l'8th st, Bayonne, N. J., is preparing plans 
for a J-sty brick store and residence, 2oxo*} ft., 
on Richmond av for B. Wolonitz, 17:i Richmond 
av. Maurice Bloom. West 17th st, Bayonne, gen
eral contractor. Cost, about ^5,000. 

Suffolk. 
CHURCHES. 

BRIDCEHAMPTON. L. L—F. Burral l Hoff
man, Jr . . lo East 4oth st, Manhattan, is pre
paring plans for a church for the Church of the 
Sacret Hear t of Jesus and Mary, Rev. Fa ther 
Francis J. O'Hara. pastor. Cost, about $25,mX), 

DWELLINGS. 
BABYLON, L. I.—Tooker & Marsh, 101 P a r k 

av, Manhat tan, are preparing plans for a 21,^-
sty frame residence, liox38 ft., for Leroy Van 
Nostrand, this place. Cost, about $t),0UO. 

HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS. 
AMITYVILLE, L. I.—L. Inglee. this place, is 

preparing plans for a li-sty ter ra cotta and 
brick home here for the Long Island Home, 
care of architect, and will take bids on general 
contract to close about September 11. Cost, about 
$4U,n(X». 

Westchester. 
DWELLINGS. 

HARTSDALE. N. Y.—Herbert Baer, 6H5 oth 
av. architect, will soon take bids for the 2y^-
sty residence, 2TX.J4 ft., for Albert J. Mehler, 
care of Lazard Freres , 10 Wall st, Manhat tan. 
Cost, about $10.iMX). 

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES. 
MOUNT VERNON. X. Y.—The Benford 

Manufacturing Co.. E. M. Benford, president. 
Pear! st, contemplates the erection of a 2 or 4-
sty brick factory in Pear l st from plans by S. 
A. Guttenberg. Proctor Building, architect . 
Cost, about :?ir>,000. 

HOTELS. 
MOUNT VERNON, X. Y.—S. A. Guttenberg. 

Proctor Building, is prepar ing sketches for a 
C.-sty hotel and store, lUOxKVi ft. Owner's name 
for present withheld. 

CONTRACTS AWARDED. 
All items following refer to general 
contracts, except those marked "sub." 

Al 'Atrr .MHM S, FLATS A.\i» TKNEMENTS. 
MAXHATTAX'.— (Sub.).—The contract for ex

cavation work for the 5-sty tenement for the 
Estate of James Naughton, 153 East o3d st, has 
been awarded to the Marcus Contracting Co., 
Inc.. 309 Broadway. George F . Pelham, 30 Eas t 
42d st, arcbitect. J. J. Hearn Construction Co., 
61) West 46th st, general contractor. 

MANHATTAN.—( Sub.) .—The Marcus Con
tract ing Co., Inc.. 3u9 Broadway, has received 
the contract for the excavation for the 6-sty 
tenement 42-44 Grove st, from plans by Chas. 
B. Meyers. 1 Union sq. Chas. I. Weinstein 
Realty Co., IT West 120th st, owner. 

CHURCHES. 
BAYSHORE, L. I.—John F . Cockerill, Inc.. 147 

Columbus av. Manhattan, has received the gen
eral contract to erect a brick church for St. 
Pat r ick ' s R. C. Church, care of architect, G. E. 
Steinback, lo Eas t 40th st, Manhat tan. Cost, 
about $70,OCiO. 

DWELLINGS. 
BROOKLYN.—Traktman Bros.. 415 7th ay, 

have received the general contract to erect a 3-
sty brick residence. 20x60 ft., in the south side 
of Schermerhorn st. near Hoyt st, for Rose 
Goldstein. Old South rd, Woodhaven, L. I. E. 
M. Adelsohn. X776 Pitkin av, architect. Cost, 
about $io,oo<:». 

TOWX OF UXION, N. J.—Charles W. Ran
dall, West Hoboken. X. J., has received the 
general contract to erect a 2-sty brick residence 
at 2o3 oth st for Robert McAllen, this place, 
owner. Cost, about $5,000. 

JERSEY CITY. X. J.—Alexander Kaplan, at 
site, has received the general contract to erect 
a 2-sty frame residence northwest corner of 
Hudson bouievard and Grace st for Helen M. 
and Frank C. Shipman. 269 Jeliff av. Abraham 
Davis. 59 Xewark av, architect. Cost, about 
$5,000. 

NEWARK. N. J .—Frankl in E. Nelson, 37 Ella 
st, Bloomfield. X. J., has received the general 
contract to erect a 2-sty frame residence on the 
west side of Huntington terrace, for Emma 
Faber Du Faur , 17 Farley av, owner. Cost, 
about $3,500. 

SCARSDALE. X. Y . ~ E . W. Adams, 4 Depot 
sq. White Plains, has received the general con
tract to erect a 214-sty frame residence, 70x36 
ft., on Wydham rd, Edgemont Estate, for E. L. 
Montgomerv. 731 3d av, Manhattan. George H. 
Wells, 11 East 24th st, Manhat tan, architect. 
Cost, about $15,000. 

BROOKLYX.—George Bauer, at site, has re
ceived the general contract to erect a 2-sty 
brick and stucco residence, 18x40 ft., in the west 
side of East 15th st, 330 ft. north of Av N. for 
Elizabeth Maher. 2045 Eas t 15th st. B. Dries
ler. 153 Remsen st, architect. Cost, about $4,-
000. 

BROOKVILLE. L. I.—(Sub.) .—James Mc
Laren & Sons, Inc., Bay st, B'rooklyn, have re
ceived the cut stone work for the brick and 
limestone residence for George S. Brewster, 49 
Wall St. Manhattan. Trowbridge & Livingston, 
527 5th av, Manhattan, architects. C. T. Wills, 
Inc., 286 5th av, Manhattan, general con
tractor. 

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES. 
MANHATTAN'.—The Turner Construction Co.. 

11 Broadway, has been awarded the general con
tract to erect the 3-sty service building for the 
Austin Xichols Co., 129th st, between 3d av and 
Harlem River. Hopkins & McEntee, architects. 
Building will be 60x173 ft., of reinforced con
crete and brick construction. Work will go 
ahead immediately. The C. Leicester Payne 
Estate is the owner. 

MANHATTAN".—The Turner Construction Co.. 
11 Broadway, has received the general contract 
to erect a 3-sty reinforced concrete and brick 
storage warehouse in the north side of 129th 
st, between 2d and yd avs, for the Payne Es
tate. 231 East 129th st, Ambrose G. Todd. 16."> 
Broadway, owner. Austin Xichols & Co., 61 
Hudson st, lessees. Hopkins & McEntee, 37 Eas t 
2Sth st, architects . Cost, about $oO,0<-K}. 

MUXICIPAL WORK. 
SOUTH AMBOY, X. J .—Abraham Jelin. 40 

Paterson st, Xew Brunswick, X, J., has received 
the general contract to erect a concrete slab 
bridge over Deep Run on Bordentown turnpike 
for the Board of Chosen Freeholders of Mid
dlesex County, Asber W. Bissett, clerk. South 
River, X. J . Alvin S. Fox, 137 Smith st, Per th 
Amboy, county engineer. Cost, about $3,500. 

PUBX.IC BUILDIXGS. 
MECHAXICSVILLE, X. Y.—The United F i re 

proofing Co., 1133 Broadway, Manhattan, have 
received the general contract to erect a 3-sty 
brick municipal building at Main and Terminal 
sts for the Trustees of Village of Mechanicb-
ville, John F. Green, president. John T. Simp
son, Essex Building, Xewark, X. J., architect 
and engineer. J. R. Smith & Co., School st, 
Mechanicsville, have the heating and plumbing 
work. Cost, about $25,000. 

SCHOOLS AXD COLLEGES. 
BROOKLYX.—Rupp Bros., Inc.. 189 Mon

tague st, have received general contract to erect 
the 3-sty brick and limestone convent, 46x35 
and 37x."io ft., on the north side of Metropolitan 
av. 148 ft. west of Bedford av, for the Church 
of Our Lady of Consolation. Rev. Fa ther Alex
ius Ja rka , pastor, liA Metropolitan av. J, S. 
Kennedy, 157 Remsen st, architect. Cost, about 
.$18.) HH). 

WEST HOBOKEN. N. J.—The Kelly Construc
tion Co.. Warbur ton Building. Y'onkers, X. 
v. . has received the general contract to erect 
the 3-sty brick P. S. 1, at Clinton and Union 
avs, for the Board of Education of West Ho
boken, Morris Richman. 414 Spring st. West Ho
boken. chairman. Ernest Sibley. Palisades. N. 
J., architect. Cost, about $192,000. 

STORES, OFFICES AND LOFTS. 
MANHATTAN' . - (Sub.) .—The Marcus Con

tract ing Co., Inc., 309 Broadway, has received 
the contract for excavating for the loft build
ing 4S-.JU Wat ts st, from plans by Renwick. As
pinwall & Tucker. 320 5th av. E . A. Carpen
ter. 120 West 32d st, contractor. Germania 
Roofing Co.. 26 Sullivan st, lessee. 

MANHATTAN.—James F. Egan Co., 162 West 
20th St. has received the general contract to 
al ter the 3 and 5-sty brick loft at 137-141 Duane 
st for Bates Bros. Real Es ta te Co.. Providence, 
R. I. Moore & Landsiedel, 3d av and 148th st, 
architects. The Merchants Rubber Co., 139 
Duane st, lessee. Cost, about $25,000. 

MANHATTAN'. -J . Odell Whitenack, 231 West 
18th st, has received the general contract to 
a l ter the office building 1.50 Nassau st for the 
American Tract Society, 150 Xassau st. Will iam 
Phillips Hall, president. W. S. Timmis, 315 
5th av, architect. New York Sun, 154 Nassau 
St. lessee of sub-basement, basement and first 
three floors. Otis Elevator Co., l l t h av and 
26th st, has elevator contract. Cost, about 
$80,000. 

[PLANS FILED FOR NEW 
CONSTRUCTION WORK. 

Manhattan. 
APARTMENTS. FLATS AXD TEXEMENTS. 
I'.UST ST, 55<J-552-554-556 West s w cor. Au

dubon av, two 5-sty brick apar tments , 50x81; 
cost. $8o,0iX); owner, Tralow Realty Corpora
tion. Patr ick S. Treacy. president, 1931 Broad
w a y ; architects, Neville & Bagge, 217 West 
125th St. Plan .No. 304. 

BRADHURST AV, e s, 79 s I53d st, 6-sty brick 
tenement, 39x87 ; cost, $50,(X)0; owner. Loyal 
Bldg Co.. 391 East 149th s t ; architects. F rank 
fort & Kirschner, S30 Westchester av. P lan 
No. 302. 

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES. 
AV D, w s, 68 n East 13th st, 3-sty brick saw 

mill, 92X.32 : cost, $10,000; owner, Mary L. Bar
bey, care Robinson & Brown. 14 Wall st ; archi
tect. F rank H. Quinby, 99 Nassau st. Plan Xo. 
303. 

STABX,ES AND GARAGES. 
FT. CHARLES PL, 15, 1-sty frame private 

garage. 11x14 ; cost. $200; owner. Bertha W. 
Olpp, 15 Ft. Charles p l ; architect. Chas. F . 
Olpp, 15 Ft . Charles pl. P lan Xo. 305. 

Bronx. 
CHURCHES. 

CONCOURSE, n e cor 17Sth st, 1-sty brick 
chapel, tin roof. 44.6x84; cost. $20,000; owner. 
Tremont Presbty Church, Rev. Witton Moore 
Smith. 20 West 54th st. pres ident ; architects . 
Crow, Lewis & Wickenhoefer, 200 5th av. P lan 
No. 431. 

DWELLINGS. 
HOLLAND AV. w s. 425 n Barnet t pl. 2-sty 

brick dwelling, rubberoid roof, 22x54 ; cost, $9,-
<MiO; owners. Emanuel & Fanny Bornstein, 1422 
Madison av ; architect, Henry Nordheim, 1087 
Tremont av. Plan Xo. 434. 

STORES AXD TEXEMENTS. 
BOSTOX RD, n w cor Suburban pi, two 6-sty 

brick tenements, plastic slate roof, 55x90, lOx 
87 ; cost. $110.000; owner. Robt. Joseph, 401 
Tremont av ; architect, Tremont Archtl . Co., 401 
Tremont av. Plan Xo. 432. 

MISCELLAXEOUS. 
HIGH BRIDGE R. R. YARD, at 167th st and 

Sedgwick av, 1-sty frame toilet, 6x8; cost, $350; 
owner, X. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Co., 70 East 45th 
s t ; architect, U. S. Hitesman, 81 East 125th st. 
Plan Xo. 433. 
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Brooklyn. 
CHURCHES. 

62D ST. n s, 2iM) w 22d av, 1-sty frame 
church, 48.6x126.10, shingle roof; cost. $15,000; 
owner, R. C. Church ot St. Athanasius. 2148 
62d s t ; architect, F rank J . Helmle. 190 Monta
gue St. P lan Xo. 5818. 

DWELLINGS. 
EAST 25TH ST, e s, 350 s Av L, two 2-sty 

frame dwellings, 19x45, shingle roof, 2 families 
each ; total cost, $7,000; owner, Benj. F. Millen. 
Philadelphia, Pa. ; architect, Otto Nelson, 1271 
East 26th st. Plan Xo. 58o6. 

PRESIDENT ST, n e cor Brooklyn av, 3-sty 
brick dwelling, 40x43. gravel roof, 1 family ; 
cost, $12,000; owner. Alfred E. Horn, 262 Han
cock s t ; architect, Wm. Van Alen, 4 West 37th 
st, Manhattan. P lan No. 5950. 

WEST 31ST ST, w s, 156 n Surf av, 1-sty 
frame dwelling, 13x32, shingle roof, 1 family; 
cost, $650; owner, Henry Argue, 2972 West 31st 
s t ; architect, Wm. Richter, 4411 ISth av. P lan 
No. 5S03. 

BAY 46TH ST, e s, 135.9 s Cropsey av. 1-sty 
brick dwelling, 22x30, shingle roof, 1 family; 
cost, $1,500; owner, Giovanni Milici, 282 Av A, 
Manha t t an ; architect, John C. Wandell Co., 
4 Court sq. Plan Xo. 5825. 

EAST 49TH ST, w s, 120 n Av N, two 2-sty 
frame dwellings, 17x45, tin roof, 2 families 
each ; total cost, $5,000; owner, Robt. Sandine, 
1271 East 26th s t ; architect. Otto Nelson, 1271 
Eas t 26th st. Plan No. 5805. 

EAST 26TH ST, e s, 362.6 n Av M, 2-sty 
frame dwelling, 18x44, shingle roof, 1 family; 
cost, $3,000; owner, Jasper T. Dunham, 217 
Greene a v ; architect, W. H. Barnes, 1203 Bev
erly rd. Plan Xo. 5849. 

58TH ST, s s, 240 w 16th av, 2-sty brick 
dwelling, 20x50, gravel roof, 2 famil ies ; cost, 
$3,200; owner, Chas. Pascuale, 6608 14th a v ; 
architect, Chas. A. Olsen, i:il4 70th st . Plan 
No. 5857. 

EAST 27TH ST, w s, 299.6 n Sutter av, three 
2-sty frame dwellings, 23x42, shingle roof, 1 
family each ; total cost, $10,5o0; owner, Agnew 
Constn. Corpn.. 8768 Bay 24th s t ; architect, H. 
D. Vernon, 1542 B'rooklyn av. Plan No. 5887. 

46TH ST, n s, 360 e 14th av. 2-sty frame 
dwelling, 24x34, shingle roof, 2 famil ies ; cost, 
$6.000; owner, John H. Connelly, 5107 Xew 
Utrecht av ; architect, F- W. Eisenla, 16 Court 
St. Plan Xo. 5879. 

ELDERT'S LANE, w s, 20 u Liberty st, four 
2-sly brick dwellings, 20x50, gravel roof, 2 fami
lies each ; total cost, $18.ti00; owner, B. T. 
Const. Co., 340 St. Marks av ; architects, Laspia 
& Salvati, 525 Grand st. Plan No. 5899. 

ELDERT'S LAXE. n w cor Liberty st, 2-sty 
brick dwelling, 20x50, gravel roof, 2 famil ies ; 
cost, $5,000; owner, B. T. Const. Co., 340 St. 
Marks a v ; architects, Laspia & Salvati, 525 
Grand st. P lan No. 5900. 

LIBERTY ST, n s, 00 w Eldert ' s lane. 2-sty 
brick dwelling, 20x50, gravel roof, 2 famil ies ; 
cost, $4,50<); owner, B. T. Const. Co., 340 St-
Marks a v ; architects, Laspia & Salvati, 525 
Grand st. Plan Xo. 5898. 

STARR ST. n s, 116.1 w Wyckoff av, 2-sty 
brick dwelling. 18.9x63.4, gravel roof, 2 famil ies; 
cost, $4,00o; owner, John Rebhan, 225 Star r s t ; 
architect, Emil J . Messinger, 394 Graham av. 
Pian No. 5932. 

EAST 7TH ST, w s, 260 n Av M, two 2-sty 
frame dwellings, 16x40, shingle roof, 1 family 
each ; total cost, $5,000; owner, Clifton Bldg. 
Corp., 351 Martense s t ; architect, R. S. Baker, 
1911 59th St. P lan No. 5918. 

OCEAX PARKWAY, e s, 260 n Av M, 2-sty 
frame dwelling, 23.4x50, shingle roof, 2 fami
lies ; cost, $5,000; owner, Clifton Bldg. Corp., 
351 Martense st ; architect, R. S. Baker, 1911 
59th St. Plan No. 5910. 

SURF AV, n s, 114 w West oOth st, five 2-sty 
frame dwellings, 20.7x16, shingle roof, 2 fami
lies each ; total cost, $2,500; owner, B'. Kauf
man, 482 Stone a v ; architect, R. T. Schaefer, 
1526 Flatbush av. F lan No. 5920. 

UTICA AV, e s, 97.6 s Av N, fifteen 2-sty 
frame dwellings, 13x45, gravel roof, 1 family 
each ; total cost, $30,000; owner, J . L. Brass-
ington & Co., 2oo6 East 47th s t ; architect, Chas. 
G. Wessel, 1536 East 46th su Plan No. 5902. 

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES 
ATLANTIC AV, n w cor Logan st, 1-sly brick 

factory, 91.4x107.4, slag roof; cost, $18,000; 
owner, Campfe Bros., 8 Reade st, M a n h a t t a n ; 
architects, C. Infanger & Son, 2634 Atlantic av. 
Plan No. 5809. 

MELROSE ST, s s. 275 e Hamburg av, 2-sty 
brick shop, 22x97, tin roof; cost, $4,000; owner, 
Saml. Gaber, 332 Melrose s t ; architects, Kallich 
& Lubroth, 186 Remsen st. Plan Xo. 5869. 

ROSS ST, e s, 100 s Wythe av, 1-sty brick 
storage, 28x60, iron roof; cost. $1,500; owner, 
Xational Aniline & Chemical Co., 58 Ross s t ; 
architect, W. H. Volckening, 186 Remsen st. 
Plan No. 5S90. 

ALABAMA AV, e s, 95 n Sutter av, 1-sty 
frame shop, 60x45, slag roof ; cost, $500 ; owner, 
Dickey Lemberg Co., Suffern, N. Y. ; architects, 
Farber & Markwitz, 189 Montague st. Plan No. 
5894. 

STABLES AXD GARAGES. 
BAY 17TH ST, e s, 250 n Benson av, 1-sty 

frame garage, 18.4x20.4, shingle roof; cost, 
$300; owner, Enger. 4424 6th av ; architect, K 
Iversen. 1829 fVith st. Plan Xo. 5844. 

GREENPOINT AV, s w cor Xewell st, 2-sty 
brick stable, 22.6x16, slag roof; cost, $600; 
owner. Standard Sash & Door Co., on premises ; 
architect, Gustave Erda, 826 Manhat tan av. 
Plan No. 5963. 

POWELL ST, ws, 225 s Dumont av, 1-sty 
frame stable, 10x19, t a r paper roof; cost, $50<:); 
owner, Fannie Sarber, on premises ; architect, 
E. M. Adelsohn, 1776 Pitkin av. Plan Xo. 5941. 

ADELPHI ST, 112, 1-sty brick garage, 25x 
30, gravel roof ; cost. $825 ; owner, Patr ick Mul
lins, on premises ; architect. Henry M Entlich, 
29 Montrose av. Plan No. 5880. 

TROUTMAN ST, n B, 200 w Hamburg av, 1-
sty brick stable, 25x33, tin roof; cost, $1,500; 
owner. Frank Tomasso, 279 Bushwick av • archi
tects, Cannella & Gallo, 60 Graham ay. Plan 
No. 5892. 

S. M. Cauldwell 
President 

Roy W. Wingate 
Secretary and 

Treasurer 

N E W Y O R K 

^ ^ % ^ 

CAULDWELL-WINGATECO 

A T L A N T A 

Walter S. Faddla 
Vice-President 

F . C. Poucher 
C h a i r m a n 

Board of Directors 

THOMAS J. STEEN CO. 
BUILDERS 

Hudson Terminal 
Building 

30 Church Street 
New York 

Otis Elevator Company 
ELEVENTH AVENUE AND TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, NEW YORK 

And Offices In al l Pr inc ipa l Cities of t h e World 

Manufacturers of All Types of Passenger and Freight Elevators—For All Kinds of Power 

Including Hand Power Elevators Smtable for Stores, Warehouses, Stables, Garages and 
Small Factories 

INQUIRIES INVITED on any question involving the conveyance of Passengers and Freight from 
level to level or horizontally to widely separated points. 

SAYRE & FISHER COMPANY ^ '̂'î l̂ 'Stib^y^^K!̂ '̂ " 
MANUFACTURERS OF Fine Facc Brick <''̂ "̂ i}:̂ fc?o';!rSlKd°'̂ '-

ENAMELED AND PORCELAIN BRICK, several colors Pomtxiian <or Mottled), botK Plain or Moulded-

HARD BUILDING BRICK Office, 261 BROADWAY, Cor. Warren Street, 
HOLLOW AND FIRE BRICK Telephone, 6750 Barclay N E W Y O R K 

PFOTENHAUER—NESBIT COMPANY 
IMPERVIOUS FRONT BRICK 

Sole Agents for GENUINE KITTANNING BRICK, 
GENUINE HARVARD BRICK. , „„ ^ ^ 
GENUINE GREENDALE RUGS. St. James Building. 1133 Broadway, cor\. 26th St. 
TEXTURE BRICK, PAVING BRICK, E T C Tel. 1152 ajid 1153 Madison Sq., NEW \ ORK 

Hay Walker Brick Company 
Successors to Harbison-Walker Refractories Co., Building Brick Dept. 

Manufac tu re r s H I G H G R A D E F R O N T B R I C K ALL SHADES 

PITTSBURGH. PA. NEW YORK OFFICE, 470 FOURTH AVE. 
Telephone, 5687-5688 Madison 

MA N H A T T A N F IREPROOF D O O R C O . '"'^-^V^);^' 
Maurice and Lexington Aves., Winfield, L. I. 

Manufacturersof IT A LAMEINED and METAL C O V E R E D W O R K 
Best Classes of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ 

CHAS- STREBEL & SONS 
Structural and Ornamentail Iron Work 

New Buildings a Specialty 
Office and Works, 1732 MYRTLE AVENUE 

T«2«phoae 4346-4247 Bashwlck BROOKLim 
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UNDER V^RITERS 
WINDOWS 

a n d D O O R S of All T y p e s 
Labor Bureau and Fire 

Prevention Bureau 
W I N D O W S a S p e c i a l t y 

LEONARD SHEET METAL WORKS 
FACTORY AND OFFICE 

H e a d of F e r r y S t r e e t , H o b o k e n , N . J . 
Phone 888 Hoboken 

N e w Y o r k Of f i ce , U 2 3 B R O A D W A Y 
Phone 1246 Madison Square 

KNOBURN 
Metal Doors 

and Windows 
KALAMEIN WORK 

Fire Doori in Capper, Bronze and Iron 

Knoburn Company 
359-345 14th St., HOBOKEN, N. J. 

Phone, Hoboken, OM 

RELIANCE 
Fireproof Door Co. 
Kalamein Doors, Windows , 

and Hollow Steel P roduc t s 
Office and Factory 

West and Milton Sts., Brooklyn 
Show Room 

30 East 42nd Street 
AGENTS FOR 

WATSON SOLAR WINDOW CO. 

S. H. POMEROY CO., Inc. 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s of 

F i r e R e t a r d e n t W i n d o w s 

FIRE ESCAPE WINDOWS 
in accordance with 

Fire Prevention Bureau 
and 

Labor Department Orders 
A Specialty 

F a c t o r y a n d G e n e r a l Off ice 

282 E. 134th St. 
S a l e s Off ice 

30 E. 42d St. 
Telephone, M. H. 3338 

FIREPROOF 
WINDOWS 

M. F. Westergren 
Incoiporated, 

213-231 East 144tb St. 
NEW VCRK 

(3291 
Telephone i 3292 J Melros« 

(3293 

A. BATAILLE & CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Elevator Enclosures 
Patent Folding Gates. W'ire 
and Grill Work, in Brass, 
Bronze and Iron. 
Bank and Office Railings 

587 Hudson St., New York 
Rose Bldg.. Cor. Bank St. 

Tel. S91 Chelsea WINE BOTTLE RACKS 

Plans Filed, New Buildings, Brooklyn (Con.). 

STORES AND DWELLINGS. 
nSTH ST, n s, 20 e 12th av. 2-sty brick store 

and dwelling, 20x50, gravel roof, 2 famil ies; 
rost. $3,800 : owner, Vincenzo Sanmari tano, 1275 
74th s t ; architect, Albert E. Parfitt, 2:ia Broad
way, Manhat tan. P lan No. 5822. 

HUMBOLDT ST, n e cor Frost st, 2-sty brick 
store and dwelling. 25x47, gravel roof, 1-family; 
cost, $4,500; owner, Eugene Wallace, on prem
ises ; architect, Robt. T. Schaefer, 1526 Fla t 
bush av. P lan No. 5891. 

STORES AND TENEMENTS. 
AV J . n w cor East 15th st, 4-sty brick tene

ment, 60x89, gravel roof, 20 families ; cost $45.-
000; owner, John G. Kahaly, 47 East 9th st. 
Manha t t an ; architect. A. White Pierce, 59 
Court St. Plan No. 5964. 

VAN SICLEN AV, es. 50 s Liberty av, 4-
sty brick tenement. 50x89, slag roof 20 fami
l ies ; cost, $28,000; owner, Diaz, 136 Grafton 
s t : architects, S. Millman & Son, 1780 Pi tkin 
av. Plan No. 5975. 

VAN SICLEN AV, s e cor Liberty av. 4-sty 
brick tenement. 50x90, slag roof, 22 famil ies ; 
cost, $30,C>0(}; owner, Diaz Bldg. Co.. l.'iO Graf
ton s t ; architects, S. Millman & Son, 1780 Pit
kin av. Plan No. 5974. 

12TH AV, w s. 50.2 n 15th st, two 4-sty 
brick tenements. 50x85. tin roof, 16 families 
each ; total cost, $48,000; owner. Paul Con
nelly, 5107 New Utrecht a v ; architect. Ar thur 
G. Carlson, 157 Remsen st. Plan No. 5971. 

EASTERN PARKWAY, n s. 228.2 w Hopkin
son av. 4-sty brick tenement, 47.6x80.2, slag 
roof, 19 famil ies ; cost, $2o.000; owner. Bond 
Const. Corp., 430 Hopkinson aV ; architects, 
Farber & Markwitz, 1S9 Montague st. P lan 
No. 5810. I 

EASTERN PARKWAY, n s. 171.10 w Hopkin
son av, 2-sty brick tenement, 47.6x80.2, slag 
roof, 19 families ; cost, $23,000; owner. Bond 
Const. Corp., 430 Hopkinson a v ; architects, 
Farber & Markwitz, 189 Montague st. P lan No 
5811. 

WILLIAMS AV, w s, 50 n Livonia av, 4-sty 
brick store and tenement, 50x90, slag roof, 21 
famil ies; cost, $28.<:MX) ; owner, Henry F re ra -
land, 743 Saratoga a v ; architects, Millman & 
Son, 1780 Pitkin av. P lan No. 5808. 

B'ELMONT AV, s e cor Barbey st, 4-sty brick 
tenement, 25x90. slag roof, 12 families each ; 
cost. $24.0(.H); owner. Sam Glick. 564 Prospect 
av. Manha t t an ; architects. S. Millman & Son, 
1780 Pitkin av. Plan No. 58-38. 

WILLIAMS AV. e s, 50 n Livonia av, 4-sty 
briok tenement, 50x90. slag roof, 23 famil ies ; 
cost. $28.<:KK) ; owner, Morris Wallenstein, 318 
Williams av ; architects. S. Millman & Son, 1780 
Pitkin av. Plan No. 5866. 

PROSPECT PL. s s, 150 e Underbill av. two 
4-sty brick tenements, 50x92. slag roof. 16 fami
lies each ; total cost. $8,000; owner. Levy Bros. 
Realty Co.. 5 Beekman s t ; architects, Shampan 
& Shampan, 772 Broadway. Plan No. 5897. 

51ST ST, n w cor 12th av, 4-sty brick tene
ment, 50x85, tin roof. 16 families ; cost. $28,-
0(X); owner, Paul Connelly, 5107 New Utrecht 
a v ; architect, Ar thur G. Carlson, 157 Remsen 
St. Plan No. 5917. 

GRAVESEND AV, e s, 100 n Av C, four 3-
sty brick tenements. 24x69, gravel roof, 6 fami
lies each ; total cost. $28,000; owner, Brooklyn 
Heights Land & Mtg. Co., 44 Court e t ; archi
tects, Wortmann & Braun, 114 Eas t 28tli st, 
Manhattan. Plan No. 5903. 

HOWARD AV, s e cor Sterling pl. 4-sty brick -
store and tenement, 27.9x94.6. slag roof. 6 fami
lies ; cost. $20,000; owner, Esther Epstein, 175 
Watkins s t ; architect. E. M. Adelsohn, 177G 
Pitkin av. Plan No. 5910. 

LAWRENCE AV. n s. 225 e 3d st, two 2-sty 
brick tenements, 24.10x72. slag roof, 4 families 
each ; total cost. $12,000; owner, Ralph Henry. 
Jr. . 43 Cedar st, Manhat tan ; architect, W. T. 
McCarthy, 16 Court st. Plan No. 5915. 

LAWRENCE AV, n s, 200 e 3d st, 2-sty brick 
tenement, 25x72. slag roof, 4 families ; cost. $6,-
(K)0; owner, Ralph Henry, Jr . , 43 Cedar st, Man
hat tan ; architect, ^N. T. McCarthy. 16 Court st. 
Plan No. 5914. 

LAWRENCE AV. n s. 274.8 e 3d st, two 2-sty 
brick tenements. 25x72. slag roof. 4 families 
each ; total cost. $6,000; owner, Ralph Henry, 
Jr . . 43 Cedar st. Manhat tan ; architect, W. T. 
McCarthy. 16 Court st. Plan No. 5916. 

,NEW JERSEY AV, w s, 74.6x s Riverdale av. 
3-sty brick tenement, 20.6x78, slag roof, 0 fami
lies ; cost, $8.000; owner. New Lots Const. Co.. 
748 Shepherd av ; architects. S. Millman & Son. 
1780 Pitkin av. Plan No. 5896. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
DE KALB AV, n e cor Raymond st, two 3-

sty brick passages. 15x20.6, tile roof ; cost, $8,-
350; owner, Brooklyn Hospital, on premises ; 
architects. Lord. Hewlett & Tallant , 345 Sth av, 
Manhattan. Plan No. 5852. 

Queens. 
DW^ELLINGS. 

DOUGLAS MANOR.—Park lane, n s, 122 e 
West drive. 2V2-sty frame dwelling, 36x25. shin
gle roof, 1 family, steam h e a t ; cost, $8,000; 
owner, J. D. Strurys . Douglaston; architect, 
Norman McGlashan. 1123 Broadway, Manhat
tan. Plan No. 2785. 

ELMHURST.—Prospect st, s s, 240 w Han
over av. 2%-sty frame dwelling, 22x48, tin roof, 
2 famil ies; cost. $3..500: owner, Herman Mer-
tins, 101 Maurice av, E l m h u r s t ; architect, R. 
F. Johnson, 60 Hunt st. Corona. Plan No. 2788. 

RICHMOND HILL.—Welling st, e s, 135 n 
Belmont av. two 2-sty frame dwellings, 16x36. 
shingle roof, 1 family, furnace h e a t ; cost. $4,-
2(M); owner. Louis Schwab, 110 Fulton st. J a 
maica ; architect. Fred. W^ormberger. 30 Snedi
ker av. Union Course. Plan Nos. 2777-78. 

RIDGEWOOD.—Brandon av, n s, 55 e Guion 
av. 2i^-sty frame dwelling, 25x35, shingle roof, 
1 famiiy, steam h e a t ; cost, $3,500; owner, Her
man J. Mohlenboff. E l m h u r s t ; architect. R. W. 
Johnson, 60 Grove st, Corona. Plan No. 2789. 

DOUGLASTON.—Main av. e s. 237 s Cherry 
st, 2i^-sty frame dwelling, 35x36. shingle roof. 
1 family, steam h e a t ; cost, $7,500; owner and 
architect, Norman McGlashan, 1123 Broadway 
Manhattan. Plan No. 2792. 

MIDDLE VILLAGE—Nagy st, w s 287 n 
Metropolitan av, 2-sty frame dwelling 20x40 
tar and gravel roof. 2 famil ies ; cost. $3,000: 
owner, Felice Mangelletti, 224 Elizabeth st Man
hat tan ; architects, Laspia & Salvatti , 525 Grand 
st, Brooklyn. P lan No. 2791. 

NEWTOWN HEIGHTS.—Prospect st. w s 250 
n Grove st, 1-sty frame dwelling, 22x38 tar' and 
slag roof. 2 famil ies ; cost, $1,700; owner, John 
Nekrowitc, J 3 Corinth av, E l m h u r s t ; architect 
' ^ 9 ^ ^ Chmelik, 796 2d av, L. I. City. P lan No." 

WHITESTONE.—Washington av. e s, 260 s 
' . st 21/2-sty frame dwelling, 23x30, shingle 

roof 1 family, steam h e a t ; cost, $3,000; owner 
Frederick P . Brennan. 143 6th av L I City • 
architect, owner. Plan No. 2803. . 

GLENDALE.—Clara pl. e s, 309 s Cooper av 
2-sty frame dwelling, 18x42, shingle roof 1 
fami ly ; cost, $3,0iX>; owner, Dietrich Horst-
mann, 10 Linden st, Jamaica ; architect, Har ry 
A band, 6.o3 Onderdonk av, Brooklyn. Plan No. 

BELLE HARBOR.—Dennison av s s 180 e 
Beach Channel drive, 2-sty frame dwelling '>7x 
Si. shingle roof, 1 family, steam h e a t ; cost' $3 -
oOO; owner, F . Mayer, Hollywood Court Sea 
?' ' o i : ^ ^ ' ' architect. I. p . Card, Corona. P lan 
iN O. — oOO. 

BAYSIDE.—Highwood rd, n w cor Hillcrest 
pl 2 ^ - s t y frame dwelling, 22x28. shingle roof 
1 family, steam h e a t ; cost, $3,000 • owner Bay-
side Homes Co.. 16 East 33d st. Manha t t an-
^ - ^ ^ ^ ™ | ' •̂ ***̂ ° C°^' Bayside av, Bayside. P lan 

STABLES AND GARAGES. 
L. I. CITY.—Webster av. s a, .50 w Marion st. 

1-sty bnck garage, 8x16. tin roof; cost $93-
owner. R. & S. Veras, 148 W^ebster av ' L l ' 
Ci ty; architect, owner. Plan No. 2783. ' 

M A S P E T H . - G r a n d st, n s, 175 w Broad st 
1-sty frame stable. 40x35, tin roof ; cost. $3,000 • 
owner, Edward Hauff, 21 Vienna av Middle Vil
lage ; architects, L. Berger & Co.. Myrtle and 
Cypress avs, Ridgewood. Plan No. 2779. 

RICHMOND HILL.—Brandon av, n s 55 e 
Guion av, 1-sty frame garage, 12x16, shingle 
roof; cost, $2o0; owner, Herman J . Mohlen-
hauf, E l m h u r s t ; architect. R. w . Johnson, 60 
Grove st, Corona. Plan No. 2790. 

RICHMOND HILL.—Waterbury av w s 460 s 
° . ^ I ? . ^ ^ - ^-^^y ^^^^^ garage. 14x20. tin roof; 
cost, $^X); owner, Kather ine Kraft, 11 Water
bury av, Richmond Hi l l ; architects, L Berger 
V '̂ "̂̂ ^o'̂ ?^^ '̂® ^ ° ^ Cypress avs, Ridgewood. P lan No. 2182. 

RIDGEWOOD.—Myrtle av. s s. 87 w Center 
^l- 1-sty brick stable, 13x35, tin roof; cost. 
$000; owner, Michael Link, premises • archi
tects, L. Berger & Co., Myrtle and Cypress avs 
Ridgewood. Plan No. 2781. 

RIDGEWOOD.—Anthon av, s w cor Foxall st 
1-sty brick garage. 18x18. gravel roof; cost' 
$J(A>; owner, F rank Spaeth, 1153 Myrtle av 
Ridgewood; architect, L. Allmendinger 9-'B 
B'roadway, Brooklyn. P lan No. 2784. 

WHITESTONE.—21st st. n s, 175 e Sth av 
1-sty frame garage, 11x15, tin roof; cost $100-' 
owner, D. McLaren, 19 East 21st st, Whi tes tone : 
architect. F . J . Grotz, Whitestone. P lan No 
- (90 . 

STORES AND TENEMENTS 
JAMAICA.—Jamaica av, s s. 33 w Oak st 1-

sty brick store. 70x73, slag roof; cost $10 000 • 
owner, B'ank of L. I.. J a m a i c a ; architect A". 
Wallace McCrea, 23 Eas t 15th st, Manhat tan. 
Plan No. 2799. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
MIDDLE VILLAGE.—Sutter av, w s. 100 s 

Henry st, 1-sty frame greenhouse, 20x44 glass 
'"°' '^I;T-^^^^' -.̂ .̂ ^^^ ° '^°^' ' ' "̂̂^ Burger. IS Sutter av. Middle Village. Plan No. 2787. 

MIDDLE VILLAGE.—Metropolitan av n s 
i2o w Juniper av, iron fence, 3,400 ft long 7 
tt. h igh : cost. $3..500; owner, Lutheran Ceme
tery, Middle Village. Plan No. 2786. 

RIDGEWOOD.—Myrtle av, s s, 87 w Center 
St. 1-sty frame shed, 20x14, tin roof; cost, $200; 
owner. Michale Link, p remises ; architects L 
Berger & Co.. Myrtle and Cypress avs Ridge
wood. Plan No. 2780. 

JAMAICA.—Fulton av, s s, opposite Standard 
pl. frame billboard, 100x24; cost, $400; owner 
Jamaica Poster Adv. Co.. Jamaica . P lan No! 

JAMAICA.—Jamaica av, s w cor Birch st 
frame billboard. 65x25; cost. $180; owner J a 
maica Poster Adv. Co., Jamaica . Plan No. 2795. 

L. I. CITY.—Blackwell st, foot of, water t a n k ; 
cost. $175; owner, Astoria Veneer Mills Co 
premises. P lan No. 2S04. 

JAMAICA.—Brooklyn av. w s, 230 n Cumber
land st, 1-sty frame shed. 12x14, paper roof • 
cost, $100; owner, Wm. T. Beball, Fulton st 
Jamaica . Plan No. 2802. 

Richmond. 
DWELLINGS. 

CENTRE ST, n s. 80 w Cedar Grove av New 
Dorp Beach, 1-sty frame bungalow. 14x43 ;' cost 
$000; owner, W'm. R. Gukie, 117 West 96th st ' 
Manha t t an ; architect and builder Wm R' 

Gukie, 117 West 96th st, Manhattan. ' Plan No* 
(44. 

LAFAYETTE AV, w s, 150 s Prospect av New 
Brighton, 2-sty frame dwelling. 26x34 • ' cost 
$3,000; owner, Mrs. E. L. Sullivan. 81 Bay View 
av. New Br igh ton ; architect, Robt. Curry 45 
Broadway, Manha t t an ; builder, Walter Booth 
Alban st. West New B'righton. P lan No. 740. ' 

ROOSEVELT AV, n s, 140 n Willowbrook av 
West New Brighton, 1-sty frame dwelling, 20x 
3 0 ; cost, $500; owjer. Ludovio Silventri 136 
Rivington st, Manhattan ; architect and builder 
John Racka, 21 Wheeler av, West New Brigh
ton. P lan No. 747. 
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WILLOWBROOK RD, cor Buchanan av. West 
New Brighton, 1-sty frame bungalow, 20x30; 
LOst. $.">(iO; owner, Guiseppe Pandolfee, 204 
Madison st. Manhat tan ; architect and builder, 
John Racka, 27 Wheeler av, West New Brighton. 
Plan No. 739. 

STABLES AND GARAGES. 
BEACH ST, s s, 100 e Van Duzen st. Staple-

ton, 1-sty brick garage, 16x26 ; cost, $200 ; owner. 
F Mohr, 9S Beach st, Stapleton ; architect and 
builder, Alex. Doerr, 202 Gordon st, Stapleton. 
Plan No. 749. 

SHELDON AV, e s, 280 s Washington av, 
Annadale, 1-sty frame garage, 12x16; cost, $400; 
owner, Genaro Gragnano, 63 Withers st, Brook
lyn : architects, Brook & Rosenberg, 350 Fulton 
st, B'rooklyn. Plan No. 738. 

STORES AND DWELLINGS. 
CEDAR AV, s s, llK) e Townsend lane, South 

Beach, 2-sty frame store and dwelling, 20x23; 
cost, $1,2U0; owner, Francesco Recca, 782 3d 
av Brooklyn ; architect, Pasquale Gagliarde, 239 
Navy St. Brooklyn; builder, Francesco Recca, 
782 3d av, Brooklyn. Plan No. 746. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
WILLIAM ST, w s, 3.50 n Amboy rd, Totten

ville 1-sty frame chicken house, 16x18; cost, 
$18 ;'owner, Albert Easton, 227 Wiliam st, Tot
tenvil le; builder. Albert Easton, 227 WiUiam st, 
Tottenville. Plan No. 741. 

14TH ST 2,(Xi0 from Mill rd. Oak Wood Beach, 
1-sty block shed, ;50x40; cost, $200;-owner , J. 
Oliver 18 Clifton ter, Weehawken, N. J. ; build
er. J. Olivir. 18 Clifton ter, Weehawken, N. J. 
Plan No. 742. 

CLINTON AV, n s, 150 e Lafayette av, Port 
Richmond, L. I., 1-sty frame chicken house, lOx 
16; cost, $30 ; owner, H. D. Carey, 97 Clinton 
av. Port Richmond: builder, H. D. Carey, 9i 
Clinton av. Port Richmond. Plan No. 743. 

OLD STOXE RD. w s. 1.000 s Fiske av. Port 
Richmond. 1-sty frame drying room. 30x50; cost. 
$r.(iO- owner. Consolidated Fireworks Co., For t 
Richmond ; architect and builder, W. H^ Ellis, 
485 Villa av, Port Richmond. Plan No. i48. 

RICHMOND AV, w s, 300 n Rockland av. New 
Springville, 1-sty frame wagonshed, 68x12 ; cost. 
S::iOO; owner. Adajn Martin, New Springvi l le ; 
builder. G. E. CoHelyou, New Springville. Plan 
No. 745. 

DEAN ST,' n s. 150 e Schenectady av, 2-sty 
brick rectory, 20x55, tin roof; cost, $5,500; 
owner, Rt. Rev. Chas. E. McDonnell. 1665 Dean 
st- architects, Laspia & Salvati, 525 Grand st. 
P lan No. 5938. 

PLANS FILED FOR 
ALTERATIONS. 

Manhattan. 
CHAMBERS ST, 143, flues to 5-sty brick store 

and lofts ; cost, $100; owner, St. James" Church. 
71st st and Madison av ; architect, Geo. M. Pol
lard. 127 Madison av. Plan No. 3219. 

CHATHAM SQ. 9. s tairs , metal-covered wood 
part i t ions, lire escapes, fire escape doors, metal 
door and window covering lo 5-sty brick store 
and lodging house ; cost, $3,000; owner, Horton 
Estate, executor, Wilson Brown, Jr . . 2 Grand 
st, White Plains, N. Y. ; architect, Peter J. Mc
Keon Bureau of Fire Engineering, 21-23 Pa rk 
Row. Plan No. 3260. 

CHERRY ST, 277-279, stairs , door openings, 
runways stalls. 2-sty brick extension to 3-sty 
brick storage and lofts; cost, $16,000; owners, 
Kauffman & Lowenthal Realty Co., 2U6 Division 
s f architect. Louis A. Sheinart , 194 Bowery. 
Plan No. 3274. 

CLEVELAND PL, 25, steel beams, mason 
work parti t ions, store front to 4-sty brick stores 
and tenement ; cost, $900; owner. Domenico 
Covio 23 Cleveland pl ; architect, Wm. G. Clark. 
438 West 4<>th st. Plan No. 3237. 

CLINTON ST. 188-00, mason work to 6-sty 
brick stores and tenement ; cost, $25(_l; owner. 
Victor Muller, 190 Clinton s t ; architect, M. Jos
eph Harrison, 230 Grand st. Plan No. 3215. 

ELDRIDGE ST, 90. store fronts, wire par t i 
tion, s tair repairs to 4-sty brick store and tene
ment • cost, $5<X); owner, Wendoline J Nauss. 
care L H. Reinig. 1184 Lexington a v ; archi
tect Sidney F. Oppenheim, 333 Eas t SOth st. 
Plan No. 3243. 

GREENE ST, 42-50. water closet compart
ments to 5-sty brick lofts; cost. $600; owner. 
Chas Laue, 38 Pulton s t ; architects, Nast &. 
Springsteen. 21 West 45th st. Plan No. 3262. 

JOHN ST .59-65, removal of encroachments to 
6-sty brick offices ; cost, $6,600; owner. Reform
ed Protestant Dutch Church. 113 Fulton st, 
Brooklyn; architect. Augustus D. Shepard, 36 
East 23d st. Plan No. 3273. 

KENMARE ST. 41. store front, entrance to 
6-sty brick stores and tenement ; cost. $500; 
owners, S. & H. Realty Co., Inc., 470 4tb, av : 
architects, Sommerfeld & Steckler, 31 Union sq. 
Plan No. 3266. 

LEWIS ST, 193. hoist hatchway, automatic 
t rap doors to 3-sty brick loft building ; cost. 
$100; owner, Jacob Marks, 35 Nassau st ; 
architect. M. W. Del Gaudio, 401 East Tremont 
av. Plan No. 3271. 

MacDOUGAL ST. 46-48. f. p brick exten
sion f p. floor, metal walls and ceilings to o-
sty brick dwell ing; cost, $12,000; owners, Nervo 
& Balbiani Co.. 18 King st ; architect. F rank 
E. Vitolo, 13.56 Kingsbridge ter . Plan No. o268. 

ST. MARK'S PL. 75. window, toilet compart
ment to 4-sty brick tenement ; cost, $500; own
er Max Finklestein. 1-3 East 13th s t ; architect, 
Morris Schwartz. 194 Bowery. Plan No. 3233. 

THOMPSON ST. 151,'galvanized iron skylight 
to 4-sty brick rectory ; cost, $100 ; owners, F ran
ciscan Fathers , 151 Thompson s t ; architect, M. 
W Del Gaudio, 401 East Tremont av. Plan No. 
3270. 

WALKER ST, 88-90. wooden s ta i rs , bulkhead, 
galvanized iron skylight to 7-sty brick factory 
lofts; cost. $200; owner, Leopold Hellinger, lb 
East 96th s t ; architects, Schneider & Dieffen-
bach. 220 Broadway. P lan No. 3226. 

BLUE 
PR1NT5 

^^^^ ROLLING STONES U.AThER NO MOSS. THE MAN WITH ^^^— 
^^^^ AtOSSGROWN IDEAS GA THERS NO ROCKS. OUR ESTAB- ^^^^ 

LISHMENT IS UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

BXUE P R I N T I N G 
Engineer ing I n s t r u m e n t s 

Ar t i s t Mater ia l s Arch i t ec t s ' Supplies 
Drawing Mate r ia l s M a t h e m a t i c a l I n s t r u m e n t s 

The Peerless Blue Print Company 
341-347 Fifth Ave. 

New York 

Telephone 
MURRAY HILL 

3690-3691-3692 
I 

Permanent WATERPROOF Concrete. Low in Magnesia and Sulphur. Water 
or rail direct shipment. Quicker delivery. Better packages. Oldest manu
facturers of high grade Portland in the world. ALSEN bag credits good as 
legal tender. Facts are better than assertions. 

45 BROADWAY, NEW YORK ^^LK \'ot'?LfiruTarJ 

ECONOMY and SAFETY 
Brooklyn Bridge Brand Rosendale Cement 

is acceptable to the Building Departments 
Guaranteed to meet Standard Specifications 

When Rosendale will do good work, why pay 
doub le for P o r t l a n d C e m e n t ? 

Put up in Barre ls or Duck Bags, 

Vulcanite Portland Cement 
**THE BRAND WITH A REPUTATION" 

Delivered at job any point in Manhat tan or Bronx, by our prompt 
and reliable trucking ser\-ice. 

Vulcanite Portland Cement Co/i'hone!̂ cramer'cŷ  

A. PERLMAN IRON WORKS, 
Ornamental Iron Contractors 

Inc. 

Telephone, Tremont \^^^^ 1735 WEST FARMS ROAD 
4 Blocks East of 174th Street Subway Station 

WILLIAM SCHWENN 
IRON WORK 

Telephone 
1700 Bushwick 

O r n a m e n t a l and 
S t r u c t u r a l 

822 to 832 LEXINGTON AVENUE, nea r Broadway, BROOKLYN 

ESTEY WIRE WORKS CO. 
34 CLIFF STREET, N E W YORK CITY 

Wire Cloth for all Purposes 
Wire and Ornamental Iron Work 

Grilles Folding Gates Partitions 
Skylight Guards Elevator Enclosures 

Bank Railings, etc., etc. 

I F I T ' S MADE OF W I R E WE M A K E I T 
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The 

Egyptian Stone Works 
Cast Cement Building Trim 

FINEST MADE 

Full line. All sizes 

PRICE VERY LOWEST 
OlTice, 3A2 Cooper St. 

Telephone 2575 East N. Y. 

Works : I rv ing Ave. and Cooper St.. 
Brooklyn. 

(Stone Made to Order.) 

RONALD TAYLOR 
G r a n o l i t h i c a n d A s p h a l t P a v e m e n t s 
*'TAYLORITE" FLOORING 

Office and Factory, 520 EAST 20th STREET 
Telephone, 4 Gramercy XEW YORK 

Rapp Construction Co. 
PATENT FIREPROOF 

FLOOR ARCHES 
OFFICES. 30 EAST 42d STREET 

Warehouse301 E.94th St. Tel.MurrayHilllSSl 

.J 

DENNIS G. BRUSSEL 

ELECTRICAL WORKS 
ENGINEERING and CONSTRUCTION 

FOR LIGHT-HEAT-POWER 
Office and Works 

39-41 West 38th Street 
Telephones 

189-190 Greeley 

H ENRY MAURER & SON ^anufactv^er 
Fireproof Building Materials O F EVERY 

DESCRIPTION 
Hollow Brick made of Clay for Flat Arches, Par
titions, Furring, Etc., Porous T^rra Cotta. Fire 
Brick. Etc. 

Office and Depot. 420 E. 23d STREET 
Works, Maurer. X. J. XEW VORK 

CARTER, BLACK & AYERS 
FRONT BRICKS. INAMLLEO BRICKS 

Architectural Terra Cotta Fireproofing.RoofingTiles 

Phone 
7613 ; Madison Sq. 1182 Broadway, N, Y. 

A. KLABER & SON 

MARBLE WORKS 
211 VERNON AVENUE, Foot of l l t h S t ree t 

LONG ISLAND CITY, N. V, 
Telephone, 1895 Hunters Point 

m HAYES flfi 

tS^i NEWYORK. 

TELEPHONE STAGG 3500 1 

GLASS AND GLAZING 
HEADQUARTERS 

J. H. WERBELOVSKY 

H c l a s s tor New Buildings and Alterat ions, 
• w i r e d Glass. Colored and Fancy Glass. 
• G L A S S FOR EVERY PURPOSE. Beautify 
• y o u r Home. Library. Desk. Table, etc . , by 
• G L A S S TOPS FOR FURNITURE- MIR-
• R O R S MADE TO ORDER OR RESILVER-
• E D . If you are Building or Altering your 
• S t o r e Front , ask about my new METAL 
• B A R FOR STORE FRONTS, which is STRONG. 
• ORNAMENTAL ANO LOW PMCEO. 

M J. H. WEBBtlOVSKT. BB Meterole St., Bfiohlya 
*. 

Plans Filed, Alterations, Manhattan (Confd). 

1ST ST, 33, part i t ions, removal of elevator, 
store front to 6-sty brick Btore and lofts ; cost, 
$500; owner, Edw. T. Herwill, 215 Montague st, 
Brooklyn ; architect. Max Muller, 115 Nassau st. 
Plan Ko. 3210. 

lOTH ST, 165 West, mason work, removal of 
dumbwaiter, fire-escapes to 3-sty brick dwell
i n g ; cost, $1,000; owner, Gedney Estate, Maple
wood, N. J. ; architect. Wm. S. Boyd, 203 West 
l l t h St. Plan No. 3246. 

13TH ST, 30-32 West, windows to G-sty brick 
loft bui lding; cost, $150; owner, N. Y. Improved 
Heal Estate Co., 25 Broad s t ; architect, W^m S 
Boyd. 203 W^est U t h st. Plan No. 3259. 

14TH ST, 213 East , doorway to 4-sty brick 
dwelling ; cost, $45 ; owner, John A. Auger, 243 
East l l t h s t ; architect, Chas B Meyers 1 
Union Sq West. P lan No. 3227. 

ISTH ST. 348 West, extension, part i t ions 
fireproof windows, vestibule door to 5-sty brick 
tenement ; cost, $1,000; owner. John T. Stan
ley. .305 West 43d s t ; architect . John H 

Knubel, 305 West 43d st. P lan No. 32S0. 
ISTH ST, 2 West, wooden balcony, iron and 

steel supports to 10-sty brick store and lofts • 
cost, $250; owner, Hoffman Estate, 258 Broad
way : architects, Jno. B. Snook Sons, 261 
Broadway. Plan No. 3250. 

25TH ST. 130-132 West, steel tank supports 
to 12-sty brick store and lofU; cost, $2,500; 
owner, Lee Holstein, 1133 Broadway; architect 
The Rusling Co., 39 Cortlandt st. Plan No' 
3265. 

26TH ST. 110-112 West, tank, supports to 7-
sty brick factory bui ld ing; cost, $600; owner, 
Nason Realty Co.. Inc., 206 Broadway ; archi
tect. MaxweU Engineering Co.. Inc. 146 '^Gth 
st, Brooklyn. Plan No. 3211. 

27TH ST. 143 "West, s tore front, galvanized 
iron cornice, steel beams to 5-sty brick store 
and t enement ; cost. $300 ; owner, David Steven
son Brewing Co., 523 10th a v ; architect, John 
P. Voelker, 979 3d av. Plan No. 3239. 

30TH ST. 144 West, removal of encroach
ment to 3-Pty brick t enement ; cost, $85 ; owner 
W^m. H. P. Oliver, 165 Broadway; architect, 
W^m. J. Russell, 1476 Broadway. Plan No. 3207. 

31ST ST, 147 West, removal of encroachments 
to 4-sty brick store and tenement ; cost. $HHI; 
owner. John W^ells. care W^m. R. Mason, 558 
Sth av : architect. Patr ick J . Murray, 2 Mitchell 
pl. Plan No. 3209. 

.3STH ST, 325-27 East , washing machine 
four extractors, al terat ion to dumbwaiter shaft, 
counter-balanced kalamein door to 2-sty brick 
public b a t h ; cost, $1,500; owner, N. Y, Ass 
for Improving Condition of the Poor, 105 Eas t 
22d s t ; architect, Renwick, Aspinwall & 
Tucker, 320 Sth av. Plan No. 3277. 

SSTH ST, 112 W^est, store front, doorway to 
4-sty brick store and offices ; cost, $300: owner 
Hassell Estate. 118 West 71st s t ; architect 
Morris Schwartz, 194 Broadway. P lan No. 3214. 

46TH ST, 46 West, window opening, fireproof 
window to 4-sty brick store and lofts; cost, $50; 
owner, Ar thur Brisbane, Allaire, N. J . ; archi
tect, Wm. E. White, 235 Eas t 35th st. P lan No 
32o2. 

46TH ST. 12 East, sidewalk lift, store fronts, 
girder, s ta irs to 4-sty brick stores and offices; 
cost, $9,000; owner. The Home Club Co., Pliny 
Fisk, president, 11-15 East 45th s t ; architect 
Geo. A. Freeman, 311 Madison av. Plan No 
3275. 

47TH ST, 332 East, part i t ion, bath room, 
sinks, tubs, 1-sty extension to 4-sty brick tene
m e n t ; cost. $2.(:KX>: owner, Samuel Frieder . 5 
Mitchell p l ; architect, Ned P , Winters 4 
Mitchell pl. Plan No. 3234. 

48TH ST, 5 East, s ta i rs to 4-sty brick loft 
bui lding; cost. $2<:K) ; owner, Wm. S Hawk 520 
Park a v ; architect. Geo. Dress, 1436 Lexington 
av. Plan No. 3224. 

50TH ST, 337 West, par t i t ions, -windows, metal 
skylight, door opening, t. p. door to 4-sty 
bnck hospi ta l ; cost. $2^000; owner. John A. 
Wyeth, 244 Lexington a v ; architect. Edw. L. 
Angell, H i West OOth st. Plan No. 3272. 

53D ST. 38 West, rear rangement of bath 
rooms and fixtures to 4-sty brick dwell ing; 
cost, $800; owner. Mrs. Francis L. Hine 38 
West o3d s t ; architect, Robt. A. Fash, 163 West 
20th St. Plan No. 3279. 

oSTH ST. 44 West, storm vestibule, mason 
work to 4-sty brick residence ; cost, $1,000 ; own
er, Morris T. Donnell, 45 Wall s t ; architect. 
F rank A. Wiilard, 700 McDonough st. Brooklyn. 
Plan No. 3228. 

59TH ST, 52 East , store front, toilets par
titions, iron sidewalk door to 3-sty brick store 
and lofts : cost. $900; owner. Paul M. Herzog, 
41 West 6Sth s t ; architect. Christian H. Lang. 
131 West .5Sth st. Plan No. 32S1. 

GOTH ST, 20 West, enlargement of entrance, 
steel girder, cement work, plastering to 2-sty 
brick g a r a g e ; cost, $5(K); owner. M S. Auer
bach, 30 East 42d s t ; architects . Gross & 
Kleinberger, Bible House. Astor pl. P lan No. 
ii282. 

71ST ST, 429 East , store front, iron t rap 
door and grating, removal of part i t ions to 4-
sty brick store and tenement ; cost. $500" own
er, Emil Wokal. .S45 Eas t 73d s t ; architect, 
F rank B^raun, 585 Oth av, L. I. City. P lan No. 
;!2i6. 

7.5TH ST. 126 East , 1-sty addition. 39x94. 
removal of bearing wall, part i t ions to 3-sty 
brick stable and dwell ing; cost, $13,000; owner. 
Society of B'eaux Art-s Architects, 16 East 33d 
L-̂t : architects, Satterlee & Boyd, 3 "West 29th 
-̂ t. Plan No. 3256. 

107TH ST. 174 East , store front, galvanized 
iron cornice to 4-sty brick store and tenement ; 
cost, .$500; owner, Kate Manning, 19.S8 3d a v ; 
architect, Geo. Hof, J r . . 371 East 158th Bt. P lan 

112TH ST, 1 East , fire repairs , plumbing fix
tures, store, toilet to 5-sty brick stores and 
tenement ; cost. $7..-00; owner, Jul ia Crohn, 
2041 oth a v ; architect, Oscar Lowinson. 5 West 
31st St. Plan No. 3220. 
_ 117TH ST, 371 West, part i t ion, bathroom to 
o-sty bnck tenement ; cost. $250; owner. John 
Fitzgerald, 67 Wall s t ; architect. Patr ick J. 
Murray, 2 Mitchell pi. Plan No, 3208 

117TH ST. 203 East , fire-escapes, fireproof 
windows, counterbalanced s ta i rs to 4-sty brick 
store and lofts; cost, $1,000; owner, Mrs. Eliza
beth Nickerson, 12* 7th s t ; architect, Henry 
Regelmann, 133 7th st. P lan No. 3245. 

124TH ST, 348 East , Bteel beams, mason work, 
sheet iron vent duct to 3-sty brick storage and 
dwell ing; cost. $1,500; owner, Cono Brigande, 
34S East 124th s t ; architect, Chas. M. Straub, 
147 4th av. Plan No. 3248, 

125TH ST, 211-13-15-17 West, mason work, 
part i t ion to 4-sty brick store and offices; cost, 
$300; owner. Bank Bldg. Co. of Harlem, 211-17 
West 125th s t ; architect, Henry J vender Lieth, 
104 West 124th st. Plan No. 3235. 

126TH ST, 369-371 West, fire-escape, window, 
part i t ions, water closet compartments to 5-sty 
brick tenement ; cost, $2,000; owner, Frederick 
S. Justice, I82d st, west of Webster av ; archi
tect, Geo. Hof, Jr . , 371 Eas t I58th st. P lan No. 
3223. 

120TH ST, 165 West, vent shafts, bath rooms 
to 4-sty brick t enement ; cost, $500; owner. 
Megargee Estate . 1 East 124th s t ; architects. 
Delano & Aldrich, 4 Eas t 39th s t P lan No. 
3264. 

AMSTERDAM AV. 1725. store front to 2-sty 
brick stores and dancing academy; cost, $475; 
owner, Fred H. Waler, 1 West Sls t s t ; archi
tect, Charles Gens, 905 3d av. Plan No. 3261. 

BROADWAY, 2836-2846, mason work, iron 
beams, dumbwaiter shaft, f. p. doors, s ta i r 
way, part i t ion to 2-sty brick stores and offices ; 
cost, $5<X»; owner, Westcott Estate, 52 WilUam 
s t ; architects, Townsend. Steinle & Haskell, 
Inc.. 1328 B'roadway. Plan No. 3263. 

BROADWAY. 311, wooden stairway, bulkhead, 
skylight to 5-sty brick store and lof ts ; cost. 
$500; owner, Wm. Waldorf Astor ; attorney, 
Clarence W. Baldwin. 21 West 26th s t ; archi
tect. J . Francis , Burrowes, 410 West 34th st. 
Plan No. 3283. 

BROADWAY, 1427, fireproof store front to 7-
sty brick opera house, stores and a p a r t m e n t s ; 
cost. $1,<X)0; owner. Metropolitan Opera & Realty 
Co., 150 West 40th s t ; architect, Thos. Hast ings , 
225 5th av. Plan No. 3230. 

B'ROADWAY, 3550, removal of kitchen, base
ment s tairs to 2-sty brick stores and g a r a g e ; 
cost, $800; owner, Chas. D. Donahue, 291 
Lenox a v ; architect. F rank J . Schecik, 4168 
P a r k av. P lan No. 3236. 

BROADWAY, 51, te r ra cotta block part i t ions, 
skylight, fireproof window to 6-sty brick ex
press offices ; cost, $1,500 ; owner, Campbell Es 
tate, 27 Cedar s t ; architect, Geo. Butler, 62 
West 45th St. Plan No. 3238. 

BROADWAY, 18S9-1S95, fire-escapes, outside 
s tairs , counterbalanced stairway, door openings, 
fireproof doors, windows, t e r r a cotta block par
tition to 6 and 7-sty brick hote l ; cost, $3,000; 
owner, Moorewood Realty Holding Co., J a s . C. 
Ewing, Sec . 71 Broadway; architect, John H.. 
Friend, 14S Alexander av. Plan No. 3249. 

COLUMBUS AV, 953. store front to 5-sty brick 
store and dwell ing; cost, $200; owner, Michael 
Grenthal. 261 West I21st s t ; architects, Gronen
berg & Leuchtag, 303 Sth av. Plan No. 3267. 

LENOX AV, 194-196, window opening, fireproof 
windows to S-sty hrick store and loft bui ld ing; 
cost, $25 ; owner, Mathilda White, 220 West 98th 
s t : architect, Lorenz F . J. Weiher, 271 West 
125th St. Plan No. 3229. 

LEXINGTON AV, 1769-73, store fronts, re 
moval of encroachments to 5-sty brick stores 
and t enement ; cost, $1,000; owner, Aaron Adler. 
272 6th a v ; architect, Louis A. Sheinart , 194 
Bowery. P lan No. 3247. 

MADISON AV, 1125, a i r shaft, extension of 
stairs , fireproof bulkhead, fire-escape repairs, 
area drain to 7-sty brick t enement ; cost, $2,-
000; owner. Ziegler Estate , 60 Liberty s t ; a r 
chitect, I. Henry Glaser, 44 Court st, Brooklyn. 
P lan No. 3217. 

MADISON AV. 271, fireproof elevator enclo
sure, fireproof doors, galvanized iron skylight 
to 4-sty brick residence; cost, $1.200; owner, 
Mrs. Henry Draper. 271 Madison a v ; architect. 
Har ry N. Paradies , 231 West ISth st. Flan No. 
32 IG. 

MADISOX AV, 338, store front, s tair , circular 
iron stair , iron cellar doors, fireproofed steel 
columns and girders to 5-sty brick dwel l ing; 
cost, $2.500; owner. Florence A. Alker, Great 
Neck. N. Y. ; architect, Theo. C. Visscher, 299 
Madison av. Plan No. 3269. 

PARK AV. 1064. doorway to 3-sty brick dwell
i n g ; cost. $100; owner, Moore Wykoff, 546 5th 
av ; architect, Otto Reissmann, 147 4th av. P lan 
No. 3213. 

PARK AV, 361-375, covered roof playground, 
trusses, book tile, skylights to 12-sty brick 
apa r tmen t s ; cost, $2,000; owner, Montana 
Realty Co.. ."10 East 42d s t ; architects. Rouse & 
Goldstone. 38 West 32d st. P lan No. 3251. 

PARK AV, 751-757, part i t ions, bath room, 
door, s ta i rs , removal of part i t ions to 12-sty 
brick tenement ; cost. $1.000; owner, E. A. L. 
Holding Co., 505 Sth a v ; architects, Rouse & 
Goldstone, 38 W'est 32d st. Plan No. 3252. 

3D AV. 693. plumbing fixtures, skylight, fire-
escape to 5-sty brick store and lofts ; cost. $500; 
owner. Meyer Silverman, 670 3d a v ; architect. 
Samuel Levingson, 39 West 38th st. P lan No. 
3254. 

3D AV, 2050, s tore front to 4-sty brick store 
and tenement ; cost, $150; owner, Grace M. Fi tz
patrick. 254 West 76th s t ; architect. Wm. 
Huenerberg, 1114 Forest av. Plan No. 3222. 

3D AV, 1555, removal of dumbwaiter shaft and 
part i t ions, new parti t ions, resetting of doors to 
S-sty brick stores and tenement ; cost, $700; 
owner. Harr ie t A. Reinig, 1184 Lexington a v ; 
architect. Sidnev F. Oppenheim. 333 Eas t SOth 
St. Plan No. 3^44. 

3D AV, 453, 1-sty extension, galvanized Iron 
skylight to 4-sty brick store and tenement ; cost, 
$1,000; owner. Benjamin Pincus. 453 3d av ; ar
chitect. Frank Hausle, 81 Eas t 125th st. Plan 
No. 3231. 

3D AV, 1951, removal of part i t ions, s ta irs , 
steel girder, mason work to 4-sty brick store 
and dwell ing; cost, $500; owner, John Korb. 26 
East 120th s t ; architect, M. Joseph Harr ison, 
230 Grand s t Plan No. 3240. 
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6TH AV. 272-74-76, store front, metal-covered 
platform, doorways, s tair platform to 4-sty brick 
department s to re ; cost. .$5,000; owner, Aaron 
Adler. 272-76 Gth av ; architect, Louis A. Shein
art. 194 Bowery. Plan No. 3242. 

6 T H AV. 400, concrete s tairway, store front, 
parti t ion, window, door to 4-9ty brick store and 
lofts; cost. $3(H>; owner, Archibald A. Forrest , 
293 Broadway: architect, Theo. C. Visscher, 299 
Madison av. Plan No. 3241. 

GTH AV, 450-452, door opening, part i t ion, 
stairway to 7-sty brick store and lof ts ; cost, 
$500 : ownpr. Max Radt. 450-452 Gth av ; archi
tect. Otto Reissmann, 147 4th av. Plan No. 3212. 

GTH AV, 620, store front to 3-stv brick store 
and dwell ing; cost, $50; owner, Chas. Kasey, 
620 Gth a v ; architect. Theodore Commean, 319 
West 21st St. Plan No. 321S. 

GTH AV. 787, store front to 5-sty brick store 
and tenement ; cost. $100 : owner, Louis Girsch. 
787 Oth a v ; architect, Samuel Levingson, 39 
West 38th St. Plan No. 3255. 

GTH AV. 392. steel beams, cast iron columns, 
stairs , parti t ions, plumbing to 3-sty brick hotel ; 
cost, $2,000; owner. Rust Estate, 426 East ISSth 
s t ; architect, E. Dell, 1133 Broadway. Plan 
No. 3257. 

7TH AV. 2442. t e r r a cotta block part i t ion to 
5-sty brick bakery ; cost, $75; owner, Bella 
Doinger. 2442 7th a v : a rch i tec t Harold L. 
Young. 1204 Broadway. Plan No. 3258. 

7TH AV, 47G, toilet, sink, skylight to 3-sty brick 
store and tenement : cost. $100; owner, Joseph 
Byrnes. 137 West 92d s t ; architect, R o b t A. 
Fash . 163 West 20th st. Plan No. 3253. 

7TH AV, 1845, enlargement of fire-escape, 
bath room compartment to 6-sty brick tene
ment ; cost, $100; owner, Edw. Friedlander, 1855 
7th av ; architects. Gronenberg & Leuchtag, 303 
Sth av. Plan No. 3225. 

STH AV. 2413, store front to 5-sty brick store 
and dwell ing; cost, $100; owner. Henry Ger
ken, 1382 5th a v ; architects, Gronenberg & 
Leuchtag, 303 Sth av. P lan No. 3278. 

Bronx. 
LESTER ST. s e cor Olinville av. move 2-sty 

frame dwell ing; cost, .$500; owner, North Bronx 
Realty Co.. Frank McGarry. 660 Burke av. presi
dent and a rch i tec t Plan No. 443. 

ISOTH ST, 303. new toilet to 3-sty frame tene
ment ; cost, $500; owner, Jacob A. Frank, 430 
East ISSth s t ; architect, M. W. Del Gaudio, 401 
Tremont av. Plan No. 452. 

137TH ST, s s. 284.5 w Cypress av, new par
titions, new bath tubs to 5-sty brick tenement ; 
cost, $500 ; owner, Seloin Realty Co, S Beekman 
s t : architect. M. W. Del Gaudio, 401 Tremont 
av. P lan No. 447. 

141ST ST. 374. 2-sty brick extension, 25x12. 
and new foundation to 3-sty frame shop and 
dwell ing; cost. $2,000; owner. Peter S.^Friese. 
on premises ; architect. Geo. Hof, Jr . . 371 East 
158th St. Plan No. 450. 

194TH ST, s s. 53.11 w Webster av, 1-sty 
frame extension, 6.8x7.2. to 1^-stv frame dwell
ing- cost. $1.50; owner. Har ry J. Murray, 388 
East 194th s t ; architect. Wm. Kenny, 2600 De
catur av. Plan No. 446. 

227TH ST, n e cor Independence av. 1-sty 
frame extension, 14x16. to 2Vo-sty frame dwell
i n g ; cost. $250: owners. Isabel & Elizabeth J. 
Cox. Oiange, N. J. : architects, Ahneman & 
Younkheere, 3320 Bailey av. Plan No. 454. 

BAILEY AV, w s. 60 s Albany rd, 3-sty 
frame extension. 22x14. to 2-sty and att ic frame 
store and dwell ing; cost. $1,500; owner, Jos. 
Maffia, on premises ; architect. M. W. Del Gau
dio, 401 Tremont av. Plan No. 451. 

BARNES AV, 1923, l -s ty frame extension. 
13x18. to 2-sty frame dwell ing; cost, $500: 
owner, Vincenzo Gallo. on premises ; architect. 
M. W. Del G'audio, 401 Tremont av. Plan No. 
456. 

BURKE AV. n s, 23 e B'arker av. move 2-sty 
frame dwell ing; cost, .$800; owner. North Bronx 
Realty Co.. Frank McGarry. 660 _Burke av, 
president and architect. Plan No. 445. 

BURKE AV. s e cor Barker av, move 2-sty 
frame dwell ing: cost, $.^00; owner. North Bronx 
Realty Co., F rank McGarry, 660 Burke av, 
president and architect. Plan No. 444. 

CONCOURSE. 964. new porch, new sta i rs . &c.. 
to 3-sty frame dwell ing; cos t $1,000; owner, 
Geo. Schleicher. 37 West l l t h s t ; architect. 
Ar thur H. Fuller. 2 West 45th st. Plan No. 
448. 

COURTLANDT AV, 537. new store front, new 
toilet to 3-sty brick store and t enement ; cost. 
$1,000; owner. Haffen Realty Co., 152d st and 
Melrose a v : architect. Geo. Hof, Jr . , 371 East 
ISSth s t Plan No. 449. 

ELLIS AV, s s, 100 w Havemeyer av, new 
beams, new part i t ions to 2-sty and att ic frame 
dwelling; cost. $200; owner, Edw. Gehlert, on 
premises ; architect. Auguste Sevestre, 2860 
Webster av. Plan No. 453. 

TAYLOR AV. 1.342, new front to 3-sty brick 
store and dwell ing: cost, $300; owner. Anna 
Borgstede. on premises ; architect, M. W. Del 
Gaudio, 401 Tremont av. P lan No. 455. 

Brooklyn. 
BERGEN ST. 1556, interior al terat ions to 2-

sty factory; cost, $1,000; owner. Francis Ban-
nerman. 501 Broadway, M a n h a t t a n : architect. 
Edgar T. Hovell, 31 Kane pl. P lan No. 5860. 

BRADFORD ST, 373, extension to 3-sty tene
ment ; cost, $400; owner. Adolph Weinstock, on 
premises ; architect, Sophia Feinberg, 423 Penn 
av. Plan No. 5821. 

GRAND ST. 698. interior al terat ions to 2-sty 
dwelling; cost, $1,000; owner, Louis Fishman, 
731 Grand s t : architect. Chas A. Mele, 37 Lib
erty av. Plan No. 5935. 

HICKS ST, 629. interior al terat ions to 4-sty 
tenement ; cost, $500 ; owner, B. Izzo, on prem
ises ; architects. B'rook & Rosenberg, 350 Fulton 
St. Plan No. 5846. 

HICKS ST, .562. interior alterations to 4-sty 
tenement ; cost, $3(X); owner, Vincenzo Scotti. 
on p remises ; architect. F . P. Imperato, 356 
Fulton St. P lan No. 5922. 

HIGH ST, 160. interior al terat ions to S-sty 
tenement ; cost. $400; owner, Lena Dillon, ou 
premises ; architects, Brpok & Rosenberg, 350 
Fulton St. Plan No. 5904. 

HINSDALE ST, 38.S. interior al terat ions to 3-
sty tenement ; cost, $650; owner, Moses Katz, 
607 Dumont a v ; architects, S. Millman &. Son, 
1780 Pitkin av. Plan No. 5813. 

HINSDALE ST, 394. interior al terat ions to 3-
sty tenement ; cost, $400; owner, Israel Knitt le-
man, 531 Blake a v ; architects; S. Millman & 
Son, 17S0 Pitkin av. Plan No. 5S1S. 

LINWOOD ST. 590, extension to 1-sty syna
gogue; cost, $400; owner, Congregation Thilim. 
936 Sutter av ; a rchi tec t Geo. H. Rice Co., 481 
Sterling pl. Plan No. 5924. 

MOORE ST, 5S, exterior al terat ions to two 6-
sty tenements ; cost. $1,000; owners, Altkrug & 
Resenberger, 712 Broadway; architects, Brook 
& Rosenberg, 350 Fulton s t Plan No. 5S45. 

ROCKWELL PL, 2-6, interior al terat ions to 2-
sty store, corpn. ; cost. $20.000; owner Edison 
Electric Light Co., 360 Pear l s t ; architect, 
same. Plan No. 5878. 

RYDER ST, — cor Av W, extension to 2-sty 
hote l ; cost, $1,000; owner, Henry Boberg, Bay 
View Hotnl ; architect. John G. Drever. 75 Oak
land St. Plan No. 5861. 

SACKETT ST 146, extension to 3-sty tene
m e n t ; cost, $2,000; owner. Vincenzo Tedesca, 
on premises ; arcbitect. F . P . Imperato, 356 Pul 
ton St. Plan No. 5921. 

SANDS ST. 209. exterior alterations to 4-sty 
tenement ; cost, $150; owner, Anna M. Bopp, on 
premises ; architect. Ceo. W. Bush, 97 Liberty 
St. Plan No. 5853. 

SMITH ST. 454. interior al terat ions to 3-sty 
tenement ; cost. $250; owner, Mary Harber , 669 
Eas t 2d s t ; architects. Brook & Rosenberg, 350 
Fulton St. Plan No. 5847. 

SMITH ST, 489 exterior al terat ions to 3-sty 
dwell ing; cost. $100; owner, Ella O'Connor, on 
premises ; architect, Wal ter H. Volckening, on 
premises. P lan Xo. 5S41. 

STEUBEN ST, 66, interior al terat ions to 3-
sty t enement ; cost, $350; .owner, Antonio Ales-
sandro : architects . Laspia & Salvati , 525 Grand 
St. Plan No. S8S9. 

STOCKTON ST, 204. interior al terat ions to 
3-sty dwell ing: cost, $500; owner, Minnie Rosen
berg, 208V. Stockton s t ; architects. Brook & 
Rosenberg, 350 Fulton s t Plan No. 5S48. 

LAW^RENCE ST. 117. interior alterations to 
2-sty storage : cost, $3,000; owner. Eliz. M. 
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Pla7is Filed, Alterations, Brooklyn (Cont'd.), 

Aldridge. on premises ; architect, Robert G. 
Halliwell, 38 Post av. Manhat tan. Plan No. 
.".057. 

WALTON ST. 60. extension to 5-sty loft ; cost. 
Sl 000 : owner, Saml. Stern. 56 Walton s t ; archi
tects Cannella & Gallo, 60 Graham av. P lan No. 
5893.* 

WEST OTH ST. 53. extension to 2-sty dwell
ing ; cost. $400: owner. Angelo Mercugliano on 
premises ; architect, Pasquale Gagliardi, 239 
Xavy St. Plan No. 5949. 

SOUTH 1ST ST, 114, extension to 3-sty dwell
ing • cost $1000 : owner, Moskowitz & Gross-
berg. 13S' North 6th s t ; architect. Max Cohn, 
L»SO Bedford av. Plan N'o. 5823. 

SOUTH lOTH ST. 42. extension to 2-sty dwell-
in ' ' - cost. $1.200: owner, Adolf Freidman, 56 
South 10th s t : architect. Tobias Goldstone, 49 
Graham av. P lan No. 5833. 

24TH ST. 129. extension to 3-sty t enement ; 
cost $350: owner, John Kowalski, 259 17th s t ; 
architect, Jos. Har tung . 548 2d st. P lan No. 
5^58. 

'̂ OTH ST, 133, extension to 3-sty store and 
dw"elUng: cost, $1,000; owner, Angelo Tedlsh 
on premises ; architect, Chas. Braun, 459 41st 
St. Plan No. 5843. 

B \ Y 35TH ST. 116. interior al terat ions to 2-
sty dwell ing: cost. $200: owner. Louis Cowan, 
on premises : architects. Kallich & Lubroth, 18b 
Remsen st. Plan No. 5S19. 

BEDFORD AV. 1096. extension to 3-sty dwell
ing • cost. $1.6tX>; owner. Chris. A. Mass. on 
premises ; arcbitect, J. S. Kennedy, loi Remsen 
st. Plan No. 5S71. 

BELMONT \ V . 372. move 2-sty dwell ing; cost, 
$.500: owner. M. A. Havey Co.. 49 WaU st. Man
hat tan ; architect. Axel S. Hedman. 3 i l Fulton 
St. Plan No. 5881. 

CARLTON AV 1-13. interior al terat ions to 
5-<;ty factory; cost, $1,000: owner. Saml. Mund
heim, on premises ; architect, Ha r ry N. P a r a 
dies 231 West 18th st, Manhat tan. Plan No. 
5037. 

JAMAICA AV, 590. exterior al terat ions to 
•'>-'̂ ty dwell ing; cost, $900; owner. Herman Le 
Vyne Etna st and Force Tube a v ; architect. 
Wm ' c . Winters . 106 Van Siclen av. P lan No. 
5864*. 

JOHN'SON AV. 319. extension to 2-sty stor-
age- cost Sl.OOO: owner, Camille Lehmann. ooii 
Decatur s t : architect. Tobias Goldstone, 49 
Graham av. Plan No. 5934. 

KENT AV. 334, skylights to 7-sty factory : 
cost S'l 600: owner. American Sugar Refining 
Co ' 117 Wall St. Manhat tan : architect. God
frey Engel. 126 Winthrop st. Plan No. 5951. 

NASS\U AV. 125. interior al terat ions to 3-
'^ty store and dwell ing: cost, $700; owner. Anna 
Hagemann, 119 Nassau a v ; architect, John G. 
Dreyer. 75 Oakland st. Plan No. 59.31. 

NORMAN AV, 192. interior al terat ions to 2-
stv dwell ing; cost. $300; owner. Louis Vogel, 
1S"5 Norman a v : architect. Jas . McKillop, Jr . . 
154 India st. Plan No. 5 ^ 5 . 

PARK AV 687. interior alterations to 3-sty 
tenement • cost, $275: owner, Samuel Perel
man 153 Lorimer s t ; architects. Glucroft & 
Glucroft, 671 Broadway. P lan No. 5959. 
'ROCKAWAY AV, 685, extension to 3-sty tene

ment ; cost $500; owner. Israel Levine, 683 
Rockaway av ; architects. S. Millman & Son, liSO 
Pitkin av. Plan No. 5831. 

ST MARKS AV, 115. interior al terat ions to 
3-sty dwelling : cost, $500; owner, M. D. Schall. 
119 St. Marks av ; architect. Chas. Carlson, 369 
Flatbush av. Plan No. 5855. 

STONE AV, 388, extension to 3-sty dwelling ; 
cost $2,500; owner. Sadie Garten, on prem
ises': architect, E. M. Adelsohn. 1776 Pi tkin av. 
Plan No. 5858. 

SUMMIT ST. 95. store front to 3-sty tene
ment • cost. $500 : owner. Luigi Forte, on prem
ises : architect. F . P. Imperato, 356 Fulton st. 
Plan No. 5923. 

4TH AV. 231. extension to 3-sty dwell ing; 
cost, $2..500; owners. Gurello & Dona. 256 4th 
av : architects. Laspia & Salvati . 525 Grand st. 
Plan No. 5947. 

.5TH AV, 394, exterior al terat ions to 3-sty 
store anad dwell ing: cost, $750; owner. M. 
Rosenweig. on premises ; architect. U. S. Fan-
desson. 2136 Clinton av, Manhat tan. P lan No. 
5886. 

Queens. 
BAYSIDE.—Broadway, n w cor West st. 1-sty 

frame extension. 18x23. side dwelling, tin roof, 
interior a l te ra t ions ; cost. $500; owner. John 
Bender. Broadway. Bayside: architect, J. K. 
Meyer. Bayside. Plan No. 1917. 

BAYSIDE.—Prince st, 55, new plumbing in 
dwell ing; cost. $100; owner, Peter Chemulsky, 
premises. Plan No. 1918. 

BROOKLYN HILLS.—Brandon av, n s. 275 e 
Freedom av, plumbing in dwell ing: cost. $60; 
owner, G. Langenfelder, Brooklyn Hills . Plan 
No. 1880. 

DUNTON.—Atlantic av. n e cor Maure av, en
close shed to provide she l te r ; cost. $100; own
er L. I. R. R. Co., Penn Terminal . Manhattan. 
Plan No. 1890. 

ELMHURST.—Clinton nV s s. 150 s e Jensen 
av, new plumbing in dwel l ine; cost $100; own
er, John Stagger, premises. Plan No. 1895. 

EVERGREEN.—Dill pi, 3"9. interior alter
ations to dwelling: cost. $100; owner. J. E. 
Ballweg Co., premises. Plon No. 1014. 

EVERGREEN.—Dill pl. ^-^1. interior alter
ations to dwell ing; cost. $100 ; owner, J. E. 
Ballweg Co.. premises. Plan No. 1915. 

FLUSHING.—Delaware st. n s. 140 w Central 
av. plumbing in dwelling; cost. $100; owner. C. 
Adams, premises. Plan No. 1S9S. 

FLUSHING.—20th st. e s, 440 s Cypress av. 
new foundation under dwell ing: cost. $20(>; own
er. Aug. Witzel. premises. Plan No. 18.S9. 

FLUSHING.—Central av. e s. 1.30 n Elm st. 
plumbing In dwell ing; cost. $150; owner, Mrfl. 
j ^ . Qr^ce, premises. Plan No. 1029, 

JAMAICA.—South st, s e cor Phraner av. 2-
sty frame extension, 24x13, between two build
ings, tin roof; cost. $1,000; owner, John Paone. 
premises ; architect, L. Danancher, 370 Fulton 
St. Jamaica . Plan No. 1929. 

JAMAICA.—Clinton av. 46. 1-sty frame ex
tension rear dwelling, tin roof; cost, $850: own
er, Thos. M. Lamar , premises. Plan No. 1930. 

L. I. CITY.—Albert st. 90S, 910, 897. 909. gas 
piping in four dwell ings; cost, $88; owners, 
Steinway & Sons, 109 14th st, Manhat tan. Plan 
Nos. lS7."-6-7-8. 

L. I. CITY.—Thompson av, Morton and Man
ly sts, install nine elevators in factory; cost, 
$40,000 ; owner. Ever Ready Co., 304 Hudson st, 
Manhat tan. Plan No. 18V>9. 

L. I. CITY.—Ely av, 262, new foundation to 
dwell ing; cost. $450; owner, L. Randazza. prem
ises. Plan No. 1909. 

L. I. CITY.—Potter av. s s. 12." w Goodrich 
St. plumbing in dwell ing; cost. $100; owner, H. 
Volzmann, premises. P lan No. 1901. 

OZONE PARK.—Freedom av. e s. l '^' n T^^ 
mont av, plumbing in dwell ing; cost. $75; own
er, Mrs. Gordon, premises. Plan No. 1902. 

OZONE PARK.—Freedom av. w s, 275 s J e 
rome av, plumbing in dwelling ; cost, $75 ; own
er, M. Schivera, premises. Plan No. 1906. 

OZONE PARK.—Hatch av, e s, 125 n Jerome 
av, new foundation to dwell ing: cost, $240; 
owner, C. Napolitano, premises. Plan No. 1907. 

RICHMOND HILL.—Brandon av. s s. 38 e 
Herald av, plumbing in dwell ing; cost. $65; 
owner, Mr. Ehler . premises. P lan No. 1896. 

RICHMOND HILL.—Curtis av. 227. new 
piazza on dwelling ; cost, $85 : owner, James T. 
Tibbits. premises. Plan No. 1922. 

RIDGEWOOD.—Decatur st. 1662. interior al
terat ions to s t o r e : cost. $100; owner, Geo. Krey, 
premises. Plan No. 1928. 

RIDGEWOOD.—Woodward av. 683. 1-sty 
frame extension. 25x45. rear tenement, tin roof, 
interior a l t e ra t ions ; cost. $3,000; owner. Flor
ence L. Turquet. 409 Adelphi st. Brooklyn ; a r 
chitects. L. Berger & Co., Myrtle and Cypress 
avs, Ridgewood. Plan No. 1916. 

SENECA. AV. w s. 25 s Palmetto st. interior 
al terat ions to store and dwell ing; cost. $2.50; 
owner. John Flechman, premises. Plan No. 
1894. 

ROCKAWAY BEACH.—Private court, n s. 100 
e W'illptt St. 2-sty frame dwelling. 19x6. rear 
dwelling, new porch ; cost, $1.50: owner. A. 
Steuben, premises ; architect. J. B. Smith, Rock
away Beach. Plan No. 1884. 

ROCKAWAY BEACH.—Willett st, n e cor 
Jennings pl. 2-sty frame extension, 19x6. rear 
dwelling, new porch ; cost. 81.50; owner. .A.. 
Steuben, premises. Plan No. 1885. 

ROCKAWAY BEACH.—Jennings pl. n s. 14 e 
Willett St. 2-sty frame extension. 19x6, rear 
three dwellings, new po rch : cost. $450; owner, 
A. Steuben, premises. Plan Nos. 1886-7-8. 

ROCKAWAY BEACH.—Beach S4th st. w 3. 
231 n Boulevard, interior al terat ions to dwell
ing : cost. $1.000; owner. Wallace Whitmore. 
p remises : architer't. J . B. Smith. Rockaway 
Beach. Plan No. 1920. 

ROCKAWAY BEACH.—Feach 84th st, w s. 
231 n Boulevard, interior al terat ions to dwell
ing ; cost, $7.50; owner. Wallace Whitmore. 
p remises : architect. J. B. Smith, Rockaway 
Beach. Plan No. 1921. 

UNION COURSE.—Jamaica av. n s. 127 w 
Forest parkway. 1-sty frame extension rear 
dwelling, tin roof: cost. .?200; owner. Fred 
Scholl. 12 2d St. Union Course. Plan No. 1891. 

WHITESTONE.—ll th av. n s, 1.000 e Sth st. 
2-sty frame extension. 21x18. rear dwelling, 
shingle roof, interior a l t e ra t ions ; cost, $2.200; 
owner. John Kolaz. l l t h av, Whi tes tone; archi
tect. John Josinsky. Woodhull av, Bayside. Plan 
No. 1892. 

WHITESTONE.—IGth st. n s. 117 w Latham 
pi, new foundation to dwell ing; cost, $2.50; own
er. Richard Blauvelt, premises. Plan No. 1911. 

WHITESTONE.—16th st. n s. 142 w Latham 
pl. hew foundation to dwel l ing; cost. $165; own
er. H. Commerdinger. premises. Plan No. 1912. 

WOODSIDE.—Woodside av. w s. n e cor 1st st. 
new plumbing in dwell ing; cost. $300; owner, 
.\. Ashbrenner. premises. P lan No. 190S. 

WOODSIDE.—North Polk av. 104. new foun
dation to dwell ing: cost, $.500; owner, L. O. 
Blomgirst, premises. P lan No. 1919. 

Richmond. 
RICHMOND TERRACE, 1977. Port Richmond, 

store front to 1-stv brick store and dwell ing: 
cost. .$75; owner. 6. McSorley. Port Richmond, 
builder, 0 . McSorley. Por t Richmond, p lan No. 
342. 

CENTRAL AV. n s, 166 n Arietta st. Tomp
kinsville. mason work, columns, mansard roof, 
part i t ions, window, paint ing to 1-stv frame 
dwell ing; cost. $1,265 : owner, Chas. Braiszler, 
Tompkinsvil le; arcbitect. James Whitford. St. 
George: builder. Karlsson Bros.. Brighton 
Heights. Plan No. 344. 

CRESCENT AV. e s, 500 s Boulevard. Great 
Kills, roof repairs to 1-stv frame bungalow ; 
cost. S40<̂ »: owner. F rank Ketzel. Great Ki l l s ; 
builder, Wm. Peters, Great Kills. Plan No. 
338. 

GANON AV. n s, 1.000 s Boulevard, Great 
Kil ls . 1-sty frame extension to 1-sty frame 
(iwellinsr : c*^«t. $2-50: on,-npr. Loui=; Capell 5623 
Trh IV. Brook'vn. \" Y. : ^^uilder. Axel I uTr^^'ren. 
Crpscent Beacb. Great Kills. Plan No. .340. 

MADISON AV, w s. 150 n 1st av. Tompkins
ville. 2-sty frame extension to 1 -sty frame 
dwelline : i^n«t, SUSOi"); nwnpT*. rnnrad S'̂ ^w«"i''1<-
ert. i^omnkinsville : arrbi ter t . Chns. B. Hewick-
pr. Tompkinsville. Plan No. .343. 

SOUTHFIELD E. 420 w Jefferson av. Great 
Kill=:. 2-sty fr?"^"^ extension to 1-sty friro'? 
f'welUn'' : cost. î lOO ; owner. Marie R. Murray, 
Great K i l l s : builder, W. V. Murray, Great Kills. 
P lan No. 339. 

SHORE AV, s w cor Pr ivate rd. Princess Bav. 
mason work, reinforced concrete piers, 1-sty 
extension to 1-sty brick foundry; cost, $5,000; 

owner, S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co.. Princess 
Bay,: architects, company's engineers. Plan 
Xo. 346, 

ST PAUL'S av, w s, 100 s Trosach rd, Sta
pleton. general repairs to 1-sty frame dwell ing: 
cost. $:>50; owner, William Buckner. 98 Boyd 
St. Stapleton ; builder. Wm. Bird. lOS Montgom
ery av, Stapleton. Plan No. 341. 

WATCHOGIN RD. s s. cor W'illowbrook • rd. 
Port Richmond, shingling, porch, plastering Lo 
1-sty frame dwell ing; cost. $545; owner. Ed. 
.Johns. Decker av. Port Richmond : builder. 
John H. Lee, 128 Decker av, Port Richmond. 
P lan No. 337. 

N E W JERSEY NEWS. 

Middlesex, Union, Hudson, Essex, Ber
gen and Passaic Counties. 

The plans of Apartments, Flats and 
Tenements published herein hai'c been 
approved by the Board of Tenement 
House Supervision of the tnatn office, 
Newark, N. J.^ to be erected in these 
cmmties for the vjcek endi7ig Aug. 22. 
The location is given, but not the 
Oicner's address: 

LYNDHURST.—G. Antonio Fer ran te . 200 
Kingsland av, 3-sty brick alteration. .$1,000. 

NEWARK.—Louis Lignorini, 73-73i^ High st, 
4-sty brick. $10.(XM): Louis Siegel. 19 Jones st. 
3-sty frame alteration. $7(;M} ; Raimondo Riccio. 
94 14th av. 3-stv frame alteration. !i''.5iH;); Joseph 
Bancone. .5.37 No. 7th st. 4-sty brick. $12,000; 
Max Welitsky, 409 Badger av. 3-sty frame. S5,-
000. 

HOBOKEN.—Zerman Realty Co.. 812 P a r k av. 
3-sty brick alteration. $4,000; Ju l ia Broderick, 
505 Park av, 4-sty brick alteration, $600. 

WEST ORANGE.—Philip Herman, n w cor 
W'atchung av and Chestnut st, two 3-sty frame, 
$11.0(M>. 

KEARNY.—Edward Bauman. n e cor Pomeroy 
av and Forrest st, 3-sty frame, $10,000. 

JERSEY CITY.—Scholuchi & Camraenittl . 31 
Emerson av. 3-sty frame. $6,000 ; Hugh Meehan, 
653 Ocean av. 4-sty brick alteration, $500. 

HARRISON.—Frank Devavio, 317 Warren st, 
3-sty frame alteration, $500. 

WOODBRIDGE.—Adam Krell, 123 Main st, 3-
sty brick. $9,000. 

IRVINGTON.—Louisa Schlecker, 79 Sandford 
av, 3-sty frame, $5,000. 

APARTMENTS, FLATS AND TENEMENTS. 
NEWARK. N. J .—J. B. Celia. 738 Broad st. 

has completed plans for a 4-sty tenement, 61x 
73x46 ft., at 29-33 Hayes st for Pasquale and 
Amato Daniele. 1 14th av, Newark. Cost, about 
$11,000. 

WEST NEW YORK. N. J.—Carl Goldberg. 130 
West 28th st, Bayonne. is preparing plans for 
two 4-sty stores and apar tments . 25x90 ft., at 
12th st and Hudson av for Abraham Boorstein, 
1.31 West 30th st. Bayonne. owner and builder. 
Cost, about $25,000. Bids will be taken about 
Aug. 27 

BELLEVILLE, N. J.—Matteo Par is i , 198 
Bruce st. Newark, has had plans prepared by R. 
Bottelli. Ordway Building, Newark, for a 2-sty ' 
cement block flat. 48x48 ft., at .5O2-.504 Wash
ington av. Cost, about $6,000. 

WEST ORANGE. N. J.—R. Bottelli. 207 Mar
ket St. Newark, has completed plans for two 3-
sty flats at the northwest corner of Watchung 
av and Chestnut st for Phill ip Herman. SOO 
Broad st. Newark. Cost, about $7,000 each. 

JERSEY CITY. N. J .—Nathan Welitoff, 222 
Washington st. Newark, has completed plans for 
two 3-sty brick and limestone flats, 31x59 ft. 
each, at 58-62 Bartholdi av. for Jacob Welitoff. 
13 Wegman Court. Jersey City. Cost, about 
.$9,500 each. 

CHURCHES. 
RARITAN. N. J.—N. P. Enderbrick. American 

Mechanic Building, Trenton. N. J., has com
pleted plans for a brick church. 44x108 ft., for 
the Roman Catholic Church, care of Rev. Fa the r 
J. F , Kotter, this place. Cost, about $25,000. 

DWELLINGS. 
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.—H. Fri tz , 237 

Main av. Passaic. N. J., has cnmnleted plans for 
four 2-sty frame residences, 22x28 ft., for Chaa. 
Schmitt. New B'runswick. Cost, about $3,000 
each. 

WEST NEW YORK. N. J.—Daniel La Mortn. 
213 3d St. Union Hill. N. J., owner and archi
tect, is nreparing plans for a 2-stv brick resi
dence. 22x45 ft., in 7th st, near Hudson av. to 
cost about $4,500. 

NEWARK. N. J.—Albert P . Nucciarone. 43 
Minton pl. Orange, is preparing plans for a 2'4-
sty hollow tile and stucco residence. 2.5x48 ft., 
to cost about $6,000. The location and owner's 
name for the present withheld. 

NEWARK. N. J.—McMurray Jt Pulis. 31 
Clinton st. have completed plans for two 2'4-
sty framp and stucco residences at 954-960 South 
15th St. for Sidnev T. Holt. 739 Broad st. Cost, 
about $10,000 each. 

HOTELS. 
ASBURY PARK. N. J.—R. C. Tindall. Equi

table Building, Wilmington. Del., is preparing 
sketches for alterations* and additions to the 
bri'-k er hn'low t ' lp hot'^l. 25xJn ft . to cost 
a^-'i* SIO.000. Owner's name for the present 
withheld. 

HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS. 
JERSEY r i T Y . X .1.—Tnbn T'. Rowland. Jr . . 

PS Sip av. is nrenar ins plans for a .3-stv brick 
Home for the Blind on Pavonia av, near Baldwin 
av. for St. Josenb's Home for tho Blind. Sisters 
nf St. J-̂  c i b . Sistor M. Zita. in charge. Cost, 
ahcut $lnfi.onn. 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES, 
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS. N. J .—Henry C. 

Pelton, S West 3Sth st. Manhattan, has been 
commissioned to prepare plans for a 2-sty brick 
school at the southeast corner of Barton av 
and Paterson st. for che Board of Education of 
Hasbrouck Heights, John Martin, clerk. Cost, 
about $18,000. 
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HASBROUCK HEIGHTS. N. J .—Henry C. 
Pelton. 8 West SSth st, Manhattan, has been 
commissioned to prepare plans for the brick 
school at Burton av and Passaic st for the 
B'oard of Education of Hasbrouck Heights. Johr 
Marti--, clerk. Cost, about $18,000. 

LINDEN, N. J.—Bids were rejected and new 
bids will be advertised about September 9 for 
alterat ions to the heating and venti lat ing sys
tem of P . S. 1 for the Township of Linden. 
Board of Education, Thomas H. Keyes. District 
Clerk. Runyon & Carey. 845 Broad st, New
ark, consulting engineers. 

NEWARK. N. J .—Preliminary plans are In 
progress for the 2-sty brick McKinley school 
at Sth av and Factory st, in the rear of the 7th 
av school, for the city of Newark. Board of 
Education, C. P. Taylor, president. F. F . Guil
bert, City Hall , school architect. George W. 
Knight. City Hall, school engineer. Cost, 
about $125,000. 

STABLES AND GARAGES. 
WESTFIELD. N. J.—E. R. Collins & Son. 

306 North av. Westfield. have completed plans 
for a 2-sty hollow tile and stucco public garage. 
50x110 ft., in Elm st for L. Fink, Elm st, own
er. Cost, about $12,000. 

THEATRES. 
W'EST HOBOKEN. N. J.—Hensel & Bollinger, 

architects and owners. 9 Savoye st. West Ho
boken, are preparing plans for a 2-sty brick 
store, office and moving picture theatre on 
Summit av. between Savoye and Hill sts. and 
will take bids on subs September 1. Cost, about 
$.35,000. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
RAHWAY, N. J.—William H. Cookman. Phi la

delphia. Pa., is preparing prel iminary plans for 
steel shelter sheds and platform for the Penn
sylvania R. R. Co.. Samuel Rea. president. 
Broad st station, Philadelphia. Pa . W. C. 
Bowles, care of Penn. R. R. Co., Newark. N. J.. 
engineer. 

Other Cities. 
APARTMENTS. FLATS AND TENEMENTS. 
GREENWOOD LAKE. N. Y.—R. C. Hutchin

son, 126 Liberty st. Manhattan, is prepar ing 
plans for a 2-sty frame store and apar tment for 
Ringwood Co., R. M. Ekings, 152 Market st, 
Paterson, owner. 

DWELLINGS. 
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.—E. P. Valenburg, 42 

North St. architect and owner, is preparing 
sketches for a 2V2-5ty hollow tile and stucco 
residence on Highland av. 

UTICA, N. Y.—Ague. Rushmer & Jennison. 
209 Arcade Building, are preparing plans for 
a 2V'-sty brick, hollow tile and stucco residence 
at 423 Genesee st. for Miss M. E. Fish, 1 
Springate st. owner. Cost, about S15.00O. 

MONROE. N. Y.—Albro & Phipps, 2 West 47th 
st. Manhattan, are preparing sketches for a 2 ^ -
sty brick residence for M. C. Migel, 17 Madison 
av. Manhat tan, owner. Cost, about $50,000. 

ELSMERE. N. Y.—Merrick & Pember, 51 
State St. Albany. N. Y.. are preparing plans for 
two 2'/>-stv frame residences. 26x.30 ft., for J. 
C. Keenholz. this place. Cost, about $3.00<.> 
each. Bids will be received by architects about 
September 10. 

WESTFIELD. N. Y.—G. A. Mang. 12 Er ie 
County Bank Building. Buffalo. N. Y.. is pre
par ing plans for a 2-sty tile and stucco resi
dence on Main rd. Chautauqua Co.. for Mr. 
Welch, care of architect. Cost, about $20,000. 

HALLS AND CLUB'S. 
JAMESTOWN. N. Y.—C. C. Pederson. 119 

Lakeview av. has been commissioned to prepare 
plans for a 3 or 4-sty brick and steel lodge and 
office building at 4th and Pine sts. for the B. 
P. O. E. Lodge of Jamestown, corner Main and 
3d sts. Lewis Jones, secretary. Cost, about 
$100,000. 

OBITUARY 
T H E CHICAGO BRICK TRADE. 

r PERSONAL AND TRADE 
NOTES. 

GEORGE H. GRIEBEL, architect, has moved 
his offices from 14-16 Eas t 42d st to 1974 Broad
way, corner of 67th st. Telephone 3122 Co
lumbus. 

CARL HAUG & SONS, architects . Ful ler 
Building. Litt le Falls, N. Y., desire samples and 
l i terature on archi tectural t e r ra cotta, marble 
and pressed brick. 

WHITNEY WARREIN. of Warren & Wetmore. 
architects. New York City, attended the annual 
session of the French Inst i tute of Architects, 
held in Par is , this week. 

LUITWEILER PUMPING ENGINE CO., of 
Rochester, N. Y., manufacturer of non-pul
sating pumps, has opened a New York office at 
50 Church st. in charge of F . W. Meegan. resi
dent engineer, 

ARTISTIC FLOOR TILE COMPANY has 
opened offices and showrooms in the Long Acre 
Building. 1476 Broadway. N. Y. C. F . C Per-
dea. sales manager. The factory and home 
office of this company are in Cuba, W. I. 

E. ST. ELMO LEWIS, who. for the last 10 
years, has been advertising manager of the Bur
roughs Adding Machine Co.. on September 1, 
will become vice president and general man
ager of the Art Metal Construction Co.. of 
Jamestown. N. Y. This company manufactures 
metal office furniture, filing and index equip
ment and metal equipment for banks, l ibraries, 
public buildings, etc. 

FIRE. LOAD AND W.\TER TEST.—Professor 
James McGregor, of Columbia University, and 
Robert W. B'oyd. consulting engineer, will con
duct a fire, load and water test of fireproof 
floor construction of Berger 's metal lumber sys
tem at the Columbia testing station, corner of 
Norman av and Monitor st. Greenpoint. The 
economy and advantage of metal lumber has 
aroused much interest. The action of the ma
terial under this test will be instructive. As 
the test is through the noon hour a light lunch 
will be provided. Many prominent engineers 
have assured the Berger Company tha t they 
^lU at ten4 . 

JOHN BAIRD, for the las t twenty-five years 
active as a general contractor in Paterson. N. 
J., and vicinity, died at his home, 79 Mill st, 
Paterson, Wednesday, August 19. 

HERMAN NOLKEMPER. formerly a builder 
of Astoria. L. I. died Monday. August 23. at hia 
home in Greenlawn. L. I. Mr. Nolkemper was 
seventy-six years of age and was forty-three 
years in the building business. 

WILLIAM FITZNER, one of the oldest archi
tects in New Orleans, died at his home in tha t 
city, Saturday. August 15. He was born in 
Posen. Germany, sixty-nine years ago. Mr. Fi tz-
ner planned and erected many fine residences 
in New Orleans as well as a number of brew
eries and industrial plants . 

A. B. VANHOUTEX. a pioneer builder of 
Paterson, N. j . . died Tuesday. August 24. at his 
summer home in Wyckoff. aged SO years. He 
and Mrs. Vanhouten celebrated their golden 
wedding on April 28. He is survived by his 
widow, a son, a daughter and eight grandchil
dren. 

JOHN F. MULLEN, of 1848 71st st. died Mon
day. August 23. after a long illness of general 
debility. He was a member of the wholesale 
wall paper firm of William H. Mairs & Co.. 
Manhattan, and had been connected with the 
firm for 35 years. He was born in Brooklyn 
July 9, 49 years ago, and was a member of the 
Holy Name and other societies connected with 
St. Stephen's R. C. Church. He is survived by 
his widow and five daughters . 

THOMAS G. CARLIN, a prominent builder of 
Brooklyn, died from anaemia, Friday, August 
21. at his home. 93 Garfield pl. He was born 
in Brooklyn in 1859 and was a son of the late 
P. J. Carlin, one of the best-known builders in 
his day. After graduat ing from St. Francis 
College. Mr. Carlin joined his father 's firm and 
later organized the firm of Thomas G. Carlin 
Inc. This firm built seventeen public schools, 
several police stations and hospitals in Brook
lyn. Mr. Carlin was also president of Carlin 
& Guilder, t reasurer of the George G. Henry 
Company, and a director in the Patchogue Gas 
Company. He was a member of the Kings 
County Democratic Club. Catholic Truth Society, 
South Brooklyn Board of Trade. Builders ' 
League. Montauk Club. Knights of Columbus, 
Emerald Society, St. Patr ick Society, and the 
St. Francis College Alumni. Mr. Carlin is sur
vived by three daughters, a son. and two broth
ers. P. J. Carlin. Superintendent of Buildings 
for Brooklyn, and F. W. Carlin. 

L TRADE AND TECHNICAL 
SOCIETY EVENTS. 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS will hold its annual meeting in 
New York City. December 1 to 4. Calvin W. 
Rice, secretary. 29 West 39th st. 

THE AMERICAN ROAD BUILDERS" ASSO
CIATION is making plans to hold a joint meet
ing with the American Highway Association at 
some time during the Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion. The meeting will be held either in San 
Francisco or Oakland. Committees have been 
formed who are working out the details. 

SECOND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION OF 
SAFETY AND SANITATION will be held at the 
Grand Central Palace, N. Y. C . December 12 to 
19. 1914. This exposition is held under tbe au
spices of the American Museum of Safety, and 
according to present plans will surpass the very 
successful exhibition held at the same place 
last vear. 

THE MANHATTAN BRANCH of the New 
York City Association of Master Plumbers will 
hold its annual outing at Boehm's Picnic 
Grounds. New Dorp, S. I.. Thursday, September 
10. The arrangements and programme are In 
charge of the following commit tee: F. B. 
Lasette. cha i rman ; B. F . Donohoe. sec re ta ry ; 
J. R. Hopkin, t reasurer ; and T. P. McLoughlin, 
H. Hemlin. J. J . Hannegan. ex-offlcio. 

PAVING BRICK MANUFACTURERS.—The 
eleventh annual meeting of the National Paving 
Brick Manufacturers ' Association will be held at 
Buffalo. N. Y.. Stat ler Hotel. September 9. 10 and 
11. On September 9 will be held the business 
meeting of the association. September 10 and 11 
will be given over to "A Study of Hrick Pave
ment Construction for Countrj ' Highways." This 
study will engage the attention not only of the 
members of the association, but a large number 
of engineers and road builders to whom the or
ganization will extend an invitation to take par t 
in the program. 

BOILER MANUFACTURERS.—The twenty-
sixth annual convention of the American Boiler 
Manufacturers ' Association will be held at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. New York City. Septem
ber 1 to 4. inclusive. The question of the 
standardization of steam boiler specifications will 
receive considerable attention and it is hoped 
that some progress will be made toward har
monizing the variat ions existing at present be
tween the laws of the different States. A com
mittee will be appointed to confer with a s imilar 
one appointed by the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers at a meeting to be held Sep
tember 15. The programme of the convention is 
as follows : Tuesday morning, September 1. 10 
a. m.^—^Opening session with addresses of wel
come by Hon. Henry Bruere. City Chamberlain, 
and Charles R. Lamb, a director of the Mer
chants ' Association of New York. Tuesday. 2 p. 
m-—Reports of Executive and Membership Com
mittees and Appointment of committees on place 
of next meeting, nominations and auditine;. 
Tuesday evening^Reception. Wednesday. 10 
a. m.—Report of Committee on Uniform Speci
fications. Wednesday. 2 p. m.—Report of Com
mittee on Uniform Boiler Laws. Thursday. 10 
a. m.—Reports of Committees on Uniform Sys
tem of Cost Keepine and Topical Questions. 
Thursday. 2 p. m.—Reports of Committees on 
Place of Next Meeting. Auditing and Nomina
tions. Thursday evening—Bpoquet. Friday, 10 
p. m.—Executive meeting, 

Looking Forward to a Prosperous Per
iod—The City Takes a Billion 

Brick Annually. 

Chicago uses more than 1,000,UUO,000 
bricks every year . A lmos t 950,000,000 
common buildin.? brick are used in tha t 
marke t annual ly to supply the demands 
of builders. I n addi t ion to this g rea t 
amoun t there a re fully 90,000,000 face 
brick used the re every year . 

_ The_ unpreceden ted building opera
t ions in Chicago will p robab ly keep the 
brick manufac tu re r s busy well into 1915 
to supply the demands . 

O n e company , the Il l inois Brick Com
pany, the la rges t single company in the 
Sta te , manufac tures half of the ent i re 
output , or fully 500,000,000 brick every 
twelve m o n t h s . 

Building Takes on Speed. 
T h e supply of brick on hand was not 

large when the br ickniakers ' s t r ike end
ed J u n e 2, and bui lding opera t ions in 
Chicago tha t had been held in abeyance 
for m o n t h s took on speed. T h e brick 
manufac tu re r s speedily found themse lves 
over run with orders . 

E v e r y br ickyard in the Sta te began 
to pu t on men unti l they were run
n ing at their fullest capaci ty. Even then 
they were not able to keep pace with 
the demand for bui lding brick and not a 
few of the p lan t s began to run n ight 
shifts. 

T h e Illinois Brick C o m p a n y a lone has 
been sh ipping on the average enough 
brick to fill cars that , if made up into 
a single t rain, would reach a lmos t t w o 
miles. Still they have not been able 
to over take thei r o rde rs . 

T h e Chicago Examine r , which is giv
ing to the Chicago bui lding mater ia l 
marke t co-opera t ion of a pract ical na
ture , in a recent art icle on the brick 
indus t ry said tha t near ly all of the com
mon brick is made in the Chicago dis
trict, but the re is pract ical ly no pressed 
brick made there . Chicago, however , 
usually furnishes bui ld ing brick not only 
for the Chicago t rade , but to po in ts in 
Il l inois. Wiscons in , Iowa, Ind iana and 
Michigan, wi thin a radius of 300 miles 
of the city. 

T h e annual business in face brick 
alone in Chicago is es t imated at close 
to $2,100,000. Eve ry face brick sold the re 
has to be b rough t into the city. Brick 
manufac tu re r s are looking forward to 
one of the mos t p ro spe rous years in 
their exper ience . T h e demands for 
brick, bo th of the bui lding type and the 
face brick kind, has not been g rea t e r 
in yea r s than now. 

" In my opinion the br ickyards of 
Chicago and t h r o u g h o u t the S ta tes a re 
go ing to have s o m e t h i n g of a task to 
supply the Chicago marke t this year , " 
said one manufac turer . " T h e call for 
brick t h r o u g h o u t Ju n e was a lmost un
precedented in my experience. T h e r e 
is go ing to be a demand for brick r ight 
t h rough the next th ree years , too . L o o k 
at the amoun t of br ick tha t \v\\\ be 
needed for the big new Union rai l road 
s ta t ion. T h e n the re are the hospi ta l 
buildings, to say n o t h i n g of the big of
fice bui ldings and hote ls tha t are go ing 
up. T h e schools to be built a lone will 
take a lot of brick. 

"Depend upon it. we are go ing to have 
p lenty to do in the b r ickyards for the 
next few years , and I see p rospe rous 
t imes ahead for the manufac ture rs , wi th 
plenty of work and good wages for the 
employes . " 

• 
— T h e Associa ted Por t l and Cement 

manufac tu re r s of the L'nited K i n g d o m 
have agreed to re ins ta te the i r men upon 
their re turn from the war, and in the 
mean t ime will tu rn over to the wives or 
relatives of the war r io rs the difference 
be tween their r e g u l a r - w a g e s and those 
which they will earn in the a rmy . 

• 
— N e w York Edison Co. has closed a 

cont rac t with the F l i n n - O ' R o u r k e Co., 
Inc. . which is bui lding the new subway 
tunnels under the Eas t River, to furnish 
10.000 horse -power of electrical energy 
for opera t ion of tunne l ing equipment . 
Th i s is the first t ime in the h i s to ry of 
eng ineer ing where electric power has 
been used exclusively for such work. 
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BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

FIRST SIGNS OF THE GREAT FOREIGN TRADE RE
VIVAL ARE BEING NOTED IN THE STEEL MARKET. 

Prices for Steel Products Are Still Mount
ing, but Other Materials Are Easy. 

L I T T L E has occur red dur ing the 
week to change fundamenta l condi

t ions in the bui lding mater ia l m a r k e t s . 
W h a t has t ransp i red is of a r eassur ing 
na tu re for the future. T o everyone it 
has become appa ren t tha t lai ge cur
r en t s of t rade are s low in m a k i n g new 
channels . T h e r e is a g r o w i n g cer ta in
ty of a large business in p rospec t for 
Amer ican p roducers wi th foreign lands, 
but it is also more fully perceived tha t 
it may be a considerable t ime in get
t ing a round to any par t icu la r line of in-
dus t rv . 

Leav ing out expec ta t ions and t ak ing 
into account onb-- the m a t t e r s ac tual ly 
'^resent, it cannot be said t ha t the re 
has been any improvemen t in the local 
bui lding over wha t has been recent ly 
repor ted . T h e cent ra l sec t ions of the 
city, which erect the cost l iest bui ldings 
and require the mos t var ied mater ia l s in 
la rges t a m o u n t s in good years , are very 
quiet in an industr ia l sense ; but in 
Brooklyn opera t ions for new bui ldings 
exceed last year ' s record by 30 per cent.. 
and in Queens the new work p lanned 
is 40 per cent, in value ahead of the 
previous year ' s doings . 

Both skilled and unskil led labor is 
be t t e r employed than migh t be sup
posed. F o r when the s ta te of employ
men t in the bui lding t rades is consid
ered account mus t be taken of the en
tire met ropol i tan distr ict . Each pass 
ing week sees more men called in to 
service as the walls of new bui ldings 
rise from the foundat ions . T h e sub
way work is also cons tan t ly add ing to 
the number emploved. T h e a m o u n t of 
suburban work offering for mechanics 
is r epor ted to be very fair for a n u m 
ber of t rades . Many from this city are 
finding work in m o r e d is tan t places. 

T h e first m o n t h of the fall season be
ing now at hand, a cer tain quickening 
in genera l business is to be expec ted 
soon. T h o u s a n d s of tour i s t s are re 
tu rn ing from abroad to r e sume thei r 
usual dut ies . L a t e r on will come an 
o the r class of popula t ion , namely , 
wea l thy Amer icans p e r m a n e n t l y resid-
inqr in Pa r i s and o the r cities now 
th rea tened by enemies . T h e s e will 
seek safety in the h o m e land, and an 
appreciable n u m b e r are expected to take 
a p a r t m e n t s here and crea te a new and 
decided demand for the suites of the 
best g rade . 

T h e first good effects from the war 
have been felt by the s teel companies . 
Be t te r pr ices for mater ia l are add ing to 
their profits. S o m e b ranches of the 
steel t r ade have had a decided s t imulus . 
T h e Uni ted S ta tes Steel Corpora t ion 
has ships loaded and wai t ing to raise 
the Amer ican flag. T h e pres ident of 
the coroora t ion has meanwhi le asked 
for cer tain changes in the reg i s t ry laws. 
A grea t m a n y inquir ies for Amer ican 
sunnlies are c o m i n g from o the r coun
tr ies , but except for food stuff the re 
has been compara t ive ly little expor t a 
tion of an unusual na tu re so far. Ship
p ing facilities in Brit ish b o t t o m s a re r e -
•^orted to be ample for all the business 
yet offering. Some manufac tu r ing 
firms are increas ing their help because 
they find domes t ic t r ade increas ing as 
foreign impor t s are cut off. 

O t h e r than for steel p roduc ts , local 
quo ta t ions in the bui ld ing mater ia l and 
re la ted m a r k e t s are no t not iceably 
changed, but in some Hues, as in pa in ts 
and colors , quo ta t ions are declared 
nominal and subject to increase . Brick 
pr ices are weaker , but cement , lumber 
and o the r fundaments are unchanged . 

GYPSUM PRODUCTIOX. 
More Calcined GypMum Sold La.st Year in 

United States Than in 1912. 
According to the Government statistics, tbe 

total increase in calcined gypsum sold in 1913 
over that sold in 1912 was 42,175 tons. The aver
age price per ton remained the same, $.3.43. It 
is interesting to note that nearly 95 per cent of 
the calcined gypsum sold in the United States. 
or 1,680.157 tons, is used for wall plaster, Keene's 
cement, plaster of Paris, etc. About one and 
one-quarter million tons of this quantity repre
sents mixed wall plaster. 

The quantity of raw gypsum sold for the man
ufacture of paint, for Portland cement, for bed
ding plate glass, and for various other purposes, 
amounted to 408,321 short tons, valued at $601.-
113. in 1913. compared with 388..543. short tons, 
valued at $516.4(>1, in 1912. an increase in quan
tity of 19.778 tons and in value of .?84.649. The 
average price of this class of products in 1913 
was .$1.47 per ton, compared with $1.33 in 1912, 
and with $1.47 in 1911. 

The number of short tons of raw gypsum 
mined in 1913 was 2.599..508. an increase of 98.-
751 tons over the 2.500.757 tons mined in 1912. 

Cypsum imported into the United States 
comes almost wholly from Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick and enters the ports of New Eng
land and North Atlantic States, over one-half 
of it entering the port of New York. 

A marked advance in the quantity and value 
of imports was made in 1913. There was an 
increase of 34,686 tons of unground gypsum as 
compared with an increase of 22,283 tons in 
1912. the total importation of unground gvpsum 
in 1913 being 447.3S3 short tons, valued at $473,-
.594. The figures give an average value per ton 
of unground gvpsum of $1,058. or about 2 cents 
a ton higher than in 1912. 

The quantity of ground or calcined gypsum 
imported is very small. 

call for painters' supplies in general is bright, 
but what is going to happen to price lists be
cause of the wars is as yet a problem. 

PAI-XTS VXD COLORS. 
A MODERATE movement of white lead is noted 

on contracts and current orders, and the 
market maintains the steady tone that has char
acterized it recently. For dry colors the demand 
is fairly active. Varnish gums are unsettled be
cause of European war complications, and the 
quotations obtainable are referred to as nominal. 

While no increase in business was noted in 
the market for linseed oil. there are certain 
expectations of price movements, on account of 
European conditions, which moved the leading 
crushers to ask full prices for current orders 
and to leave no quotations open for the future. 
Some sales were reported at 50c. a gallon for 
5-bbl. lots and over. 

Locally, the outlook for a good and widening 

LIMBKR TRADK NOTES. 
Activity in Suburban Yards Not Reflected 

in Central Sections. 
T" HE outstanding fact about the metropolitan 
* district lumber trade is the marked activity 
of local dealers in Kings, Queens. Nassau and 
other suburbs and the moderate business in 
the central sections. The general average of 
prices from wholesalers has not been materially 
changed of late. The largest consumers con
tinues to be the subway contractors. 

Cargoes of Eastern spruce on the market 
here in New York running to desirable random 
sizes will bring all the way from $21 to $23, 
while cargoes containing a large proportion of 
less desirable sizes are being picked up at $19 
to $20. 

Demand is taking care of the available stock 
of lath, which continue to hold at the level of 
the past three months. Most sales either hy 
car or vessel are now made at $4, with an oc
casional lot of fancy slab lath bringing as high 
as $4.10. 

Pennsylvania hemlock, which was for many 
months on the $24..50 base, is now quite uni
formly quoted at .$22.50. Eastern mixed car
goes go at .$20 to $22, according to quality and 
assortment. 

Woodworking shops are showing more in
terest in hardwoods. Western maple is working 
into a stronger position, and quotations for some 
grades have been advanced fifty cents and others 
an even dollar. The mahogany market is un
certain in view of the wars in Europe and 
Mexico. 

Probably no kind of lumber will be more 
seriously affected by the wars than long leaf 
yellow pine. Just how much of the trade with 
Europe will survive cannot be foreseen. The 
subway work is the chief consuming factor in 
the local market. 

CEMENT VALVES. 
Snlem'M Fi rs t Buildluj;; AVill Be of Rein

forced Concrete. 
/*• EMENT companies report a fairly good run 
^-' of current business at unchanged prices. 

The slogan "Concrete for Permanence" Is 
t-vidently acknowledged as a fact by the Naum-
kea^ Mills, Salem. Mass.. for whom the first 
builoing after the great fire is being erected by 
the Xew England Concrete Construction Co. of 
Boston. Mass. The building is a reinforced 
concrete Weave shed in which "Vulcanite" Port
land cement is being used exclusively. 

BIG STEEL ORDERS. 
F u r t h e r Advances in Price of AVire R o d s -

Nails and Billets Also Higher . 

T HE demand and the price for certain steel 
products steadily rise. The situation is 

full of anomalies with new inquiries appear
ing side by side with cancellations. On the 
whole, the situation is encouraging to steel 
interests. Semi-finished steel continues to 
harden, with slightly higher prices obtained 
for nearby shipment. 

That there is a material increase in the 
demand for American steel from South Am
erica has been shown in the last few days by 
orders placed with the Pittsburgh mills for 
KK) miles of eighty-pound standard section 

rails. The order is one of the largest that 
bas reached Pittsburgh rail mills since the 
trend of the business to this country from 
South America began. 

Structural work is still quiet, nearly all of 
the orders being placed with the fabricating 
shops are for small lots. 

The wire rod market for months has been 
stagnant, but since the nail and plain wire 
trade has resumed activity for the fall sea
son the wire mills have been forced into nearly 
full time. Already wire rods have advanced 
from $24..50 to $20 a ton at Pittsburgh. Wire 
nails have been advanced to $1.00. Another 
definite advance is in billets and sheet bars. 
which are now $21 and $22. respectively, at 
Pittsburgh and Youngstown mills. 

COMMON BRICK. 
R e ^ s t e r e d I'nloadlne^ More Than Last 

AA'eek's Figures—Prices Weaker . 
R EGISTERED common brick unloaded this 

week was in excess of last week's figures. 
Prices are weaker at $5 to $5..50, with some se
lects selling at $5.75. 

A disastrous fire started at midnight August 
22 at the plant of the Excelsior Brick Co. at 
Haverstraw, and resulted in great damage 
to buildings and power plant. The fire origi
nated in one of the sleeping shacks occupied by 
laborers at the plant. The fire practically de
stroyed the power house, five laborers' shacks, 
stables and barns, but was controlled before 
much damage was done to the kiln shed, which 
was only slightly scorched. All the horses in 
the stables were saved. Owing to the great 
loss incurred, especially the complete destruc
tion of the power house and plant, operations 
will not be resumed this season. 

A million and a half high grade rough texture 
face bricks for the new $3,000,(XM) Traymore 
Hotel, at Atlantic City, now being erected by 
("ramp & Co., will be supplied by the Atlantic 
Brick Manufacturing Company, of May's Land
ing. N. J. The entire exterior of the immense 
hotel is to be faced with rough texture brick 
made at May's Landing. This is the largest or
der ever placed here. 

Official transactions for Hudson River brick 
covering the week ending Thursday. August 27. 
in the wholesale market, with comparison for 
the corresponding period last year, and a com
parative statement of Hudson Rivers unloaded 
from barges for consumption here, follow : 

1914. 
Left over, August 21—22. 

Arrived. Sold. 
Friday. Aug. 21 10 10 
Saturday, Aug. 22 14 8 
Monday. Aug. 24 14 15 
Tuesday. Aug. 25 0 2 
Wednesday, Aug. 26. 7 S 
Thursday, Aug. 27 9 11 

Total 00 54 
Reported en route. Friday, Aug. 28—7. 

Condition of market, weak. Prices: Hud
sons. .$5 to $5..50; selects, $5.75; Raritans, $5.50 
to .$5.75 (wholesale dock. N. Y.) ; (for dealers' 
prices add profit and cartage) ; Newark, $6.75 
to $7.25 (yard). Nominal. Left over Friday 
a. m.. Aug. 28—28. 

HUDSON RIVER BRICK UNLOADED. 
(Current and last week compared.) 

Aug. 14 1,.397..5(K> Aug. 21 1,313,500 
Aug. 15 629.500 Aug. 22 696.000 
Aug. 17 1,280,000 Aug. 24 1,518.500 
Aug. 18 1,179.500 Aug. 25 1.577.500 
Aug. 19 1.301.500 Aug. 26 1,524.000 
Aug. 20 1,193.500 Aug. 27 1.443.500 

Total 6,981,500 Total 8.073.000 
1913. 

Left over, Friday A. M., Aug. 22—62. 
Arrived. Sold. 

Friday. Aug. 22 7 9 
Saturday, Aug. 23 5 3 
Monday, Aug. 25 9 8 
Tuesday. Aug. 26 5 8 
Wednesday. Aug. 27 7 4 
Thursday, Aug. 28 8 16 

Total 41 48 
Condition of market, nervous. Prices: Hud

sons. $6 to $6..5(); $6 shaded on lower grades. 
Selects still bring $6.75; Newark, yard. $7.75. 
Left ©ver Friday a. m., Aug. 29. 1913—55. 

OFFICIAL SUMMARY. 
Left over Jan. 1. 1914 87 
Total No. bargeloads arrived, including left 

over bargeloads, Jan. 1 to Aug. 27. 1914.1086 
Total No. bargeloads sold Jan. 1 to Aug. 27, 

1914 1058 
Total No. bargeloads left over Aug. 28, 1914 28 
Total No. bargeloads left over Jan. 1. 1913. 113 
Total No. bargeloads arrived, including left 

over. Jan. 1 to Aug. 28, 1913 1267 
Total .\o. bargeloads sold Jan. 1 to Aug. 28. 

1913 1212 
Total Xo. bargeloads left over Aug. 29, 

1913 r.5 

UNIFORMITY IN LIME PACKAGES. 
At a meeting of lime manufacturers In the 

Hotel Raleigh, at Washington, a test vote 
showed that the attempt of the American Society 
for Testing Materials to get a 200 pound and 
.'JOO pound barrel standard will have their co
operation. 


